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Suburban water rates haven't hit high tide yet
Allotller seven percent
increase in the works

By Mike Andrzcju.yk

Water bills for Pointe resi-
dents may not have hit high tide
yet. The exact amount of pro-
posed 1982 water and sewage
rate increases won't be revealed
until after a Dec. 18 public hear-
ing in Detroit, but once again, it
1~ ~'l.:~~ ~hcy ~rc boing up.

The Detroit Water and Sewera~e
Department anounced the public
hearing to discuss the rate increases,
but final rates Cor the Pointes have
yet to be set, and preliminary rates
have not been released, according to
spokesmen,

Director Charles Beckham said the
department, which pumps water for
three of the Pointes and treats sewage
for all of'them, has projected a need-
ed 10 percent increase in water rates
and a three percent increase in sewer
rates to cover the department's seven
percent budget increase.

Rates charged to the almost 100
suburban customers vary according
to the cost of supplying water to the
various municipalities, Beckham said.

An average bill per customer under

current rates, based on 3,000 cubic
feet of water and sewage and a two
month meter charge where applicable,
follows:

.Farms and City - $42.30
• Park - $50; $39 for water, plus

$11 meter charge
• Shores - $45
.Woods - $50.40
~ Dr'!!"oH - -.524.21

The July, 1982 rate increase will be
only the second water rate increase
since 1976, Beckham said.

The rate hike which took effect in
December, 1980 increased water rates
charged by' the department to the
Woods by 57 percent, Crom $1.96 per
1,000 cubic feet, to $3.07 for the same
amount. The Park felt a 65 percent
increase, from $1.96 to $3.25 for 1,000
cubic feet. Water rates in the Shores
doubled, from $1.96 to $4.32 for 1,000
cubic feet of water.

The Farms and the City get their
drinking water Crom Lake St. Clair
aCter it passes through the Farms'
tr~atment plant at Morass and Grosse
Pointe Boulevard.

A CLASS.ACTION suit filed by
Livonia Mayor Edward McNamara on

t~h~!! o! !hc ~u~~!!'b!\~ w~t~r ('tlf.\.

tomers was recently decided in Wex-
Cord Connty, finding that water rates
were, not inordinately high, as charged
in the suit.

McNa1rulra, who has expressed in.
terest in the elected Wayne County
executive position, said a Tuesday,
Dec. 15 meeting in the Livonia City
Hall will decide whether there is sup.
port for another appeal by the sub.
urbs. He said he expects the turnout
to be "very good."

The Livonia mayor said the appeal
would b~ financed by a per capita
levy on the suburbs oC about 2 to 3
cents. If the money isn't forthcoming,
McNamara said, the appeal will Call
through.

The .coalition has already incurred
about $100.000 in legal fees, Mc-
Namara said.

Villa!'!' "~nA!'er ThomAS Je£feris
said the Shores-is still fighting the
"unconscionable" rate increase, noting
that village lawyers are attempting to
settle the dispute out of court.

Jefferis said he had heard about
the meeting in Livonia, but would be
unable to attend because of a sched-
uled council meeting. He expresse1
doubt, however, that anything would
come of the meeting.

Woods City Assessor Comptroller
Frederick Ifornfisher said the city
council there may appoint a represen-
tative to the coalition, but couldn't
say iC the city no~ had one.

City Clerk - Administrator Chester
Petersen said the Woods had con-
tributed to the original lawsuit, pay.
ing on a per capita basis directly from
the water sewage fund.

Petersen could not say whether the
city will contribu!e to the appeal.

The Park is not making a contribu.
tion to the lawsuit, which City Clerk
Controller Nunzio Ortisi described as
more of a "watch-oog" action. The
Park's law firm is representing Ma-
comb County in the suit, so the city
receives accurate up-tcrdate inCorma.
tion about the suit, he said.

Court battles over rate increases
have two distinct disadvantages, Beck.
ham said. The department hasn't lost
yet, and the cost oC defending the de-
partment adds to the budget, which
in turn adds to the water and sewage
rates.

"We have been upheld in every
lawsuit on water rates," he said.

ALTHOUGH THE city has never
lost a court battle, it is now operating
under a consent judgment with the
Environmental Protection Agency call-
ing for massive clean-ups at the de-
partment's West Jefferson Sewage
Treatment facility.

That August, 1977 decision man.
dated $567 million in renovations to
clean up the plant's discharge. At
that time, the plant was considered

one DC the worst polluters of Lak~
Erie, and was threatened with cut-off
of federal funds iC the discharge
wasn't cleaned up.

"That's the kind oC thing that
drives the cost of sewage to where
it is," Beckham said.

Sewer rates have increased anum.
ber oC times during the last five years.
Ine depilnllleuL cililq;e~ die :t°,uK <lml
the Shores $4.23 and $5.23 respective-
ly per 1,000 cubic feet of sewage.
The Farms and the City are charged
$5.81 Cor the same amount. Informa.
tion was unavailable for the Woods.

Combined rates in the Park have
increased from $5.45 in 1977 to $13
in December, 1981 for 1,000 cubic
feet. In the Shores, rates have gone
from $5.15 in 1977 to $15 as of June,
1981. The Woods has had rates jump
from $10.90 per 1,000 cubic Ceet in
June, 1979 to $16.80 as of June, 1981'.

BECKHAM SAID the department
operates on a "break.even" basis,
with all reven!1e going right back into
the •~stem. Money is first spent to
cover operating costs, debt service
and, finally, capital improvements.

(Continued on Page 2M
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Supt. Brummel

The eight members of the appor-
tionment commission were appointed
by the two parties. Co-Chairmen are
Republican Richard Sanderson of Bir.
mingham and A. Robert Kleiner, a
Grand Rapids Democrat. Members are
Rosie Board, Detroit; Francis Brouli.
lette, Iron Mountain; Clare Daniels,
Muskegon; Erma Lurve~', West
Branch; John Payant, KingsCord; and
Lou Ann Taylor, Traverse City.

The hearing will be held in De-
troit"s City County Buildlllg audio
torium. Hours are 10 a_m. to noon,
and between 7 and 9 p.m.

The Democratic House proposal in.
cludes only the Park in a district in-
cluding most of Detroit's lower east
side. The other Pointes, Harper
Woods and northeast Detroit form a
second district.

All five Pointes are now combined
in a single district in the House of
Representatives. The seat has been
held for 11 years by William R Bry-
ant, Jr., of the Farms.

Under both House versions the
Pointes will be divided. The Repub-
licans propose putting the Woods,
Shores and part oC Macomb County
including part oC SI. Clair Shores
and East Detroit in one district. The
other three Pointes would be repre-
sented in a district including north.
east Detroit and Harper Woods.

has been meeting for over a year to
address the proposed court conversion.
The Pointes must voluntarily agree
to convert by ~Iay oC next year or
the legislation will expire and mu.
nicipal courts will rcmaln.

While the committee has agrecd on
the general form o£ a new court it
has madc little progress deciding
where it would be locatro ;1Od how
it would operate. Many city officials
say a court conversion wall Ie! inCl"l'ase
their costs and indicate thc\, Ill,1\'
opp03e it next ~lay _ '.

The Woods city council wi II !la\<'
the district court Issue on Its Der_ 21
agenda because of a resolution passed
last year which called for the item
to he considered six months beror~
the ~Iay deadlinc.

schools' current winter tax collection
many of the expenses incurred during
the first half of the fiscal year must
be paid with cash-on-hand or against
Cuture tax collections.

"We now estimate a gain of $1.05
million with a 50/50 summer-winter
split, while a full 100 percent sum

(Continued on Page 2A)

New 'districts drawn

Court bill passes Senate

The Commission on Legislative Ap-
portionment will present Republican
and Democratic proposals for new
house and senate districts to the
public Friday, Dec. 18, .at a hearing
in Detroit.

Maps and descriptions oC all four
plans will be available. The eight.
member commission is charged with
reapportioning political districts in
line with the 1980 federal census.
After several months oC work, the
commission has generated partisan
proposals for house and senate dis-
tricts.

The Republican proposal for the
senate has been praised by local GOP
party leaders because it puts the five
Pointes in a single district along with
a small part oC De~roit, Harper Woods,
East Detroit and St. Clair Shores.
The Pointes are now divided between
three senate districts, all held by
Democrats, Sens. John Kelly, Gilbert
J. DiNeJlo and John C. Hertel.

The new plan gives the party "at
least a 50-50 chance of electing a
Republican," according to Alfred Reu-
ther, 14th District chairman.

The Democrats have proposed split-
ting the Pointes between two dis-
tricts. The Farms, Shores, Woods,
Harper Woods and a section oC North.
east Detroit form one district; the
City, Park and lower east side oC De-
troit Corm another. .

Sen. John Kelly's bill creating a
Grosse Pointe district court was ap-
proved by a 31-0 vote in the Senate
last week and has been sent to the
House Judiciary Committee, chaired
by Perry Bullard. Action on the pro.
posed legislation in the House is not
expected until after the new year,
according to an aide to Kelly.

The measure calls Cor abolishing the
Cive cities' municipal courts and elect-
ing one district court judge in Nov.
1982 to take the bench in Jan. 1983.
The district court will have broader
civil and criminal jurisdiction and will
save litigants a trip downtown to cir.
cuit court Cor small civil suits under
$10.000.

A five-member district court com.
mittee representing each oC the cities

Supt. Brummel suggested to board
members to examine a possible col-
lection of half of the school taxes in
1983 and to consider implementing
a 100 percent summer tax program
in July, 1985.

Ninety percent of the school dis-
trict's revenues come from local prop.
erty taxes. Brummel said under the
---------------------------------

propose
summer

collection

"Sometimes )'OU
wonder why )'OU

volunteered f c :'
something and
did n ' t stay at
b 0 me," say s
~arge Nixon, the
school's new Vol.
unteer Coordina-
tor. But Mrs. Nix-
on is quick to
add: "It is really
fun and 9.t least
you fee) you have
helped someone."

budget. Before Mrs. Nixon stepped
aboard, the volunteer program was
conducted through the schools' De.

(Continued on Page 2A)

In 1978 the idea was deCeated be.
cause Grosse Pointe City collects halC
its taxes in July and the remaining
portion in October, -while Harper
Woods (Poupard school district) col.
lects all of its taxes in December.
The state school code, at that time,
said summer taxes must be' collected
at the same time each municipality
collects taxes. _ '

School system attorney Douglas H.
West said the Michigan Legislature
amended the code last July, and the
school taxes can becollectedonJuly
school taxes can be colle~ted on July
1 regardless of when each city's taxes
are collected.

The question of summer tax collec-
tion was put on the board table for
inCormal discussion only. Board memo
ber Ronald Dalby made that clear
Monday night.

"I'm all for examining the issue
right now, but I can't say if I am or
am not in favor of the idea," Dalby
said. "There are consequences from
this that we haven't even examined."

Trustee Joan Hanpeter, who was
on the board when the tax issue was
promoted, then withdrawn in 1978,
said: "We better be very clear on
what we are saying about the issue."

l.ast fall the school hoard approved
the issue of summer tax collection as
a goal Cor the administration to ex-
amine. If the idea wins approval oC
the bo-ard and Grosse Pointe political
officials, the administration would
like to see the plan implemented in
July, 1983.

Schools
1983
tax

By Joaime Gouleche

School Supt. Ken Brummel asked Board of Education mem-
bers Monday to feel out Grosse Pointe's mayors, city managers
and councilmen on the issue of summer tax collection, a proposal
that was dismissed four years ago after a technicality in the state

,'0 ~8chool codepreventl'!d th~:j?~*n.£rolRbeing carried out. ~_
Brummel told the board recent ac-

tion by the state Legislature removed
the technicality and now allows Grosse
Pointe communities to implement a
"full" or "split" summer tax collection
system.

-~----~------- -------~----------

Photo by Tom Greenwood

snag

you have helped someone."

MR~. NIXON WAS one of 16 ap.
plicants for the coordinator position
approved in the schools' 1981.82

said in September the firm planned
to spend $300,000 to renovate ~he
building and create office and retail
space for lease. He said last week he
will not re-approach Record until he
has at least three-quarters oC the nec-
essary tenants lined up.

City Manager John CrawCord said
last week the offer extended to
Renaissance could still work with a
new buyer.

"We are looking at other proposals
similar to ~lierkiewicz's. We have 12
months in which to spend the Commu-
nity Development Block Grant money
and the same offer stands," Crawford
said.

"Of course the whole project would
have to be reviewed again by the
council, but we're still looking for any
proposal equal to or better than
(Renaissance's}."

The Record building extends the
entire block of Kercheval between
Maryland and Waybum.

hits .a

Mierkiewicz

Photo by Tom Greenwood
brick work and li",ht posts are part of almost
$300,OllO in renovations that have been made in
the area by the city.

.partnerRenaissance

unteered you for the PTO Club,
the Mother's Club, the Girl
Scouts and noon lunchroom
duty."

For Mrs. Nixon. those were the
beginnings of a 20-year volunteer
commitment to the Grosse Pointe
schools. s pen din g hours making
cookies, counseling Brownies and
hrlping out wherever shc could.

But now the tables have turned
and Margc Nixon, the schools' new
Volunteer Coordinator, is busy volun.
teering other people Cor the story
hour at thc library. as candy stripers
at local hospitals and teaching English
as a second language at local schools.

"Sometimes you wonder why you
voluntecred for something and didn't
stay at home," Mrs. Nixon says. "But
it is rea Ily fun and at lcast you feel

The city has invested neary $300,000
in federal funds during the last three
years on parking, lighting and side.
walk improvements there.

The Park council agreed in Sep-
tember to work with Renaissance par.
tners to redevelop the site.

The council approved a jllan to
spend $50,000 oC its 1981 Community
Development Block Grant from the
federal government to purchase and
demolish a 6,000 square foot section
of the building and construct a 32-
car p~rking lot there.

THE PROJECT WAS approved by
a 5-2 vote of the council with Douglas
Graham and Anthony Spada opposed.
The city's part oC the redevelopment
plan was contingent on Rellaissance
making improvements to the facade of
the building within 90 days of pur-
chase. The city also was to receive
about $25,000 in back taxes owed on
the building.

•renalSSanCe

a new job for
'old' volunteer

Inside

Kercheval

The former Patmon Olds bump shop,
boarded up and vacant for three years, is show-
ing some wear. In the forefront, a new sign,

Business _ 15A
Cable TV, Local _. . .12A
CIassified olC
Editoria1s _. . . . . .. . .16A
Feature '" _ 16B
LeIters to Editor _16A
Obituaries __lOA
Prime Time " _.. 8A
Society _1-11B
Sports _ 1-3C

Dev:'!lopers, Grosse Pointe Renais-
sance, Inc., said the deal Cell through
because of the sudden death in Oc.
tober of one investor and a lack oC
t:'!nants. Renaissance partner William
M:erkiewicz said the firm is still in-
terested in purchasing the building
and hop2s to 'approach owner David
Record with a n~w offer in January.

Record is s-eeking a new buyer and
has relis:ed the property with Lam.
brecht Realty at $100,000.

The building, former Patmon Olds-
mobile bump shop, has been emtpy
and boarded up for three years. At
19,000 fq'lare fC:'!t, it is the largest
on the Kercheval business strip and
key to redevelopmznt efforts there.

Grosse Pointe Park's plans to re-
develop the largest building in ~ts
Kerch:'!val business district with pub-
lic and private funds hit a snag last
month when proposed developers
failed to close on the purchase of
the building.

By Joann~ Goulechc

There used to be days in the.
Marge Nixon household when
her five children would fly
through the front doo'." and say
"Guess what, Mom? We just vol-

an
It's

, \.
_____ ~~~ ~~~L~ ~_. ~_~~~~ ~ __
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gusset! to hold enough for a
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~WILD WINGS GALLERY
THE MIDWEST'St- NEWEST AND FINEST
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. WILDLIFE GALLERY
\ featuring limited edition
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from original paintings.
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345 FISHER ROAD > I

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

No" ope:-n Monday e\l:mng

Thinking
of Leasing
Think o(
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot
772-6700 772.2200

David Bello, •• V,P, '
Ralph Fllzek Sales Mgr.

tor said teachers are often surprised
by the results and progress with a
school volunteer in the classroom.

This year more than 100 volunteers
were honored by the Board of
Education for their efforts in school.
related functions and projects. But
Mrs. Nixon says her department is
independent of those parents who
usually volunteer through their ehil-
dren's respective schools.

"Our program here is not meant
to take the place of the South High
Mothers' Club or any other club,"
Mrs. Nixon said. "Our program is
mainly for adult volunteers who may
or may not have a child in the
schoo: system."

"It makes you feel good that your
time was well spent. That's the key
to volunteering," Mrs. Nixon said.

While her days of making cookies
and counseling Brownies may be over,
Marge Nixon is not completely out
of the volunteering limelight-she
still delivers meals once a month
through Bon Secours Hospital meals
program.

The superintendent said if the tax
proposal is defellted a second time,
he would encourage the Board of
Education to endorse and actively
support legislation in favor of a man-
datory system.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A new volunteer j.,b

Schools propose s~nl lner tllX
(Continued from Page 1Al Brumm('\ said summer tax collec-

tion is also being considered because
over the past two years the district
has lost almost $1 million in cate-
gorical state aid, and there are pro-
posals in Lansing that could "severely
erode the school district's local rev-
enue base."

(Continued from Page tAl
partment of Community Services
staff.

In her four months on the job,
Mrs. Nixon has found \here is a great
potential in the Grosse Pointes for
volunteers, particularly throu~h the
area's senior citizens.

"There is such potential out there
for senior citizens, but they want to
make sure it's the right spot for
them because some of them don't
want to be tied down," Mrs. Nixon
explained. "But we like to use seniors
as living history in the classroom, to
tell how things used to be."

While her target is to solicit sen-
iors, Mrs. Nixon has placed a few
middle school students at the library,
helping out during story hours. "I
tell the kids it's the next best thing
when you're too young to get a job,"

Mrs_ Nixon has also placed three
Norttf High School girls at- the
Georgian East Nursing Home in
Grosse Pointe and has received posi.
tive results from home administra.
tors.

"Our volunteers aren't big in num-
bers, but you have to match the in-
dividual with the need, so it takes a Solar homes inching up
while sometimes," Mrs. Nixon says. America's solar homes tolal only

about 200,000, but that figure is up
Mrs. Nixon has also been busy from fewer than 100 at the time of

;5urveying the schools' volunteer needs the 1978 Ara\> oil em\>arEO. Federal
by meeting weekly with principals, housing experts think the 200,000 fig-
teachers and students. The coordina- ure could double by year's end.___________________ --1. ._. _

BUT THE administration is also
proposing in the iirst year of sum.
mer tax collecting that the school
board approve "a reduction in millage
equivalent to the estimated loss in
interest incurred by local taxpayers."

mer collection could generate an ad-
ditional $2.35 million for the school
district," Brummel said. "Of course,
the local taxpayer will lose interesl
earnings under either proposal."II

Christmas Classics at Carl Sterr
For him, Skye Tweed Jacket by Southwick. Cotton plaid sport
shirt by Sero Shirtmakers. Lambswool sleeveless sweater by
Alan Paine. Wide wale corduroys by Corbin.
For her, Wool Flannel Navy Blazer by Lady Southwick. Fair
Isle sweater by Alan Paine, wide wale corduroys by David
Brooks. Open daily 9-5:30, Thursdays till 9.

CLASSIC STYLE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.'
eo K~;Cheva' Avenue • Grosse Pointe • 882-3590
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1 $500 ff 1A~~~~~ns8~a~i1~~:e~ High ti<Je on water I'atesI 0 Ifrom their places of res-

C * idence within the United (Conllnued from Page lAl the Woods estimated revenues for theIoU pOn IStates in the Past five Administrative cosls are added by water and sewage system at $1.42 mil.

I• years.I the municipalilies to cover their 0\\,1\ lion, while projecting a cost of $1.48

1 J Week Only J 2/10 - 12/ J 7 1-- - - costs, such as repairs and maintenance,' million. a shorlfall of almost $60.000.

I d
Crosse billing, meter reading, and pumping. The system is expected to balance at

line u es: Mens and Ladies. 1 . N While Detroit balances its costs. at S1.63 million for the 1981.82 period;I Sweaters; Mens Robes; Pajamas 1 POInte ews least two of the Pointes have walcr according to the city budge!.

1 All Styles; All Colors (USPS.220-600l and sewage funds with deficits ex- Thc Park's waleI' ilnd sewer sys-

1 ~ SWEATER SHOP II.U::i~~:~".•b::.~~u~I~;,::,lt~ceeding $SG,ooo, prompting Horniisher tcm ran $56,000 in th~ red last year
At ~~" I ""I"".-I,,"ul \,,'nu" to speculate the Woods may add an according lo OrOsi. That ,system is ex-

.1 "nside D.M. Egan's IIp.h~~.~"~8\~:~~~~b~i~~aC:~:~ge on top of its administra. ~;~lt:dm1~i::,laanccceor~~~g~~:a~h:t c~;:'~

1 16900 Kercheval in the Village I ~ c.... '"~ """, _,During the 1980-81 budget period, budg('t.

I Open 10-5:30 Thurs. & Friday till 8:30 I~~Ii._ 110.00 p.-. ,., ... _N.

1 881-8680 I c~-: t6dr'::: F=~~~"1(_ ..1.G_ hlnle ,_""-'I Todd Brooks - Proprietor I"~ _ ..."'" OQFr 10

L .M t p. leI P C f Ilon.s.y - 10 In 1nHrtlon.us ,elen Ot/pon -- er us orner • AN Iody~ COPf mu •• be In____________ ....-.OIla."'\' ......r_'.

Great for the trat'e/er,
London Fog's finy
umbrella that fits in
a pocket. Folds up to
just 8-1/2 inches long

SINCE 1900

KERCH EVAL AT 5T. CLAIR

GROSSE POINTE

Christmas Hours
Monday through Friday: 9:30 AM to 8:45 PM

Saturday: 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

Striped or solid colors
in fine, oxford cloth
shirtings. Fu!! cut for
the man, single needle'
construction. Solid ox-
fords, 24.00. Stripes
in oxford or broad-
cloth, from 27.50.

The country tradition-
al J/;irt for 'Ial1. A
muff for tbe (JlltioorJ-
man, 100% pure wool
tailorl!d for comfort
ami durahilily.1 Color-
ful tartanJ. 45.00.

~'s
Since J9()O

CPetldQetort

Pure u'ool trou.rers
in authentic Scott ish
tartam . .Imt the thinf!.
for the holiday /Jartie.r.
Black Watc/;, Camp-
le!!, Stewart or Me-
hardie. 52,50.

882.8970
.Mastercard • Visa

The indiJpensible navy
blazer, the wear any-
where sport coat.
Year round hopsack,
145.00 and 185.00.
Wooi flannel, 145.00.
Fine worsted doeskin
flannel, 215.00_
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Gelmine
Sberlinf{

Lined

,HoOJe Grain
Leather

Warm Lined: S 19.
Unlined: S 18.

SINer '900

__/~ ~ r:--..
.- " ~2,.-

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of all your problems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs

are too thiok.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new home.
8. Remodel your office. We have

worKed ill Inubt downto .....n office
buildings,

9. Build new office building.
10. Add to yo.ur present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Twenty-six years of continuous service
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~G~£~ m~~~~! Family Hairstyling & Western Apparel ~
~ 22006 Greater Mack/St. Clair Shores ~
" 775.8320 S
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GREAT GIFT IDEA
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A Grosse Pointe Park youth who
allegedly leaped out of a SEMT A
bus window after the driver or.
dered students off the bus, was sus-
pended temporarily from school, ac-
cording to South High School Assis.
tant Principal Bernard LeMieux.

The boy's parents were also con-
tacted about the incident, LeMieux:
said, that began when a SEMTA bus
driver told students to leave the bus
after they became rowdy and un-
controllable on Nov. 17.

The driver told Grosse Pointe Park
police a few students started a small
fire in the back of the bus and when
she asked students for their I.D.
cards, the youths ran out of the bus,
including the Park youth who decided
to exit through a rear window. He
was not injured, according to police.

The schools' Director of Support
Services, Benn Zenn, said such oc.
currences on SEMT A buses are no-
thing new, but added they are not
"excessive."

The Park youth has since returned
to school, LeMj~Ux. said.

St~~~,.cll(~;al
group perfonns

The combined choral groups from
Our Lady Star of the Sea and DeLa.
Salle High Schools will present a
Christmas concert Sunday, Dec. 13,
at 8 p.m. in Parcells School Auditori.
um, Mack at Vernier Roads, in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Ticket donation is $1 at the door,

Schweit~er. Matthew Seely and Joe
Serwach; Basses-D a I ton Black,
James Brege, Robert Clausen, Jo'rank
Dicey, Kirk Lutz, Robert Schoenherr
and Donald Ulbrich.

Directed by Ruth Dicey, the Chilo
dren's Choir singers are: Jennifer
Clein, Scott Clein, Mary Keller,
Katrina Kuntz, Duane Alan Leinnin.
gel', Jackie Lighton, Sara Liliensiek,
Ashley Moran, Lauren Moran, Carrie
Pfaendtner, Erika Soby, Anne Tipp.
John Tipp, Allison Van de Ginstc,
Emily Van de Ginste and Eric Zeno\\',

Michael Dixon is the director of
"His Children, Singing," a guitar
choir, which also includes Rhonda
Bakewicz, Debra Dixon, Linda Wort.
man and Ronald Wortman .

Under the direction of Ben Walker,
with the accompaniment of Lisa
Pulice, singers in the Pointe Chorale
are: Karla Groesbeck, Linda Hardin,
Heidi Hopkins, Cindy Kopaca, Mati
Lehmann, Mark Liebling, Robert
Livermore, Kirk Lutz, Mary Maxwell,
Mike Mazzei, Barb Rauen, Matt Seely.
D'Ann Stemmilen, Dan Setchell, Mary
Ann Ruosev and Tom Van Pelt.

Student
suspended
after bus
incident

Special
200/0

discount
in time for
Christmas

Exclusive line of
Fine Attire for Men

Step Out In Traditional Overcoats
Our single breasted and double breasted
outercoats are full\' lined and constructed
like a fine suit for a perfect gift. Tradi.
tional tailoring with today's styling for
the gentleman Of, the move,

Regular from $275.00

piaard~ 7l0l'ton
92 Kercheval

Gros~e Pointe Farms== 882-8251
Open 9 a,m .. 6 /UlI, daily, Thurs,

Dec. 10 concert to
honor Herlnan Clein

-------- --- --- -- .

CHEROKEE OPERA

Display Cabinet Sale

son's

Mutschler Kitchens, Inc.
20227 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-3700

SI NeE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
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COATS FOR ALL SEASONS OUTWIT
TH~ WEATHER WITH ZIP-IN-OR-OUT LINERS.

Misty Harbor for Men tailors polyester/cotton year-around
coats that top either casual or dress wear With ease

A Taupe Iridescent gabardine trench coat WIth wool/nvlon
liner English back yoke epaulets Wrist straps Sizes
36 to 46 regl1lar 40 to 42 short 40 to 46 long 5165

B Wheat fJoplln sllort coat With acr-Yllc pile Imer Front
and back yokes Sizes 38 to 46 regular 40 to 46 long 5125

_-l GUi /-1c'1I R CIneOl ber rea r .~round!

AT-HOME~ FOOTWEAR

Brown or black saddle leather. Padded leather sole. Unlined. Widths:
Narrow, Regular, or Extra Wide. $35. Sizes ovet. 12 add $1.

GROSSE POINTE

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M .. SATURDAY UNTIL 6.00 PM

"As We Remember Christmas" is
the theme of a Christmas Vesper Con-
cerl presented at st. James Lutheran
Church, 170 McMillan Hoad on Sun.
day, Dec. 13 at 7 p,m.

The concerl is dedicated to the
memory of Herman A. Clcin, direc-
tor of Music at st. James until his
death this summer. The offering for
the evening will be presented in
Clein's name to the Organ Improve.
ment Fund.

The Chancel Choir, the Children's
Choir, and "His Children, Singing"
from St. James Church and The
Pointe Chorale from North High
School will perform in this musical
tribute to a man who believed that

....' the path of love \\'as lined with music.
":L: Selections for the concert were
IM,f," made because they had been particu-
. lar favorites of Clein.
,'.M, Soloists for the concert are iVilliam
;K;w SmIth. tenor, ~larilyn Smith, so.

pr~;:8., =::~d Rcb:,,:-t C'~.:ll:s(,~, !l'..l~~.r,~Organ accompaniment and incidental
, music is presented by Karl Osterland.

;"':',; Pastor George Schelter will read

~,.':[,:.:,'~-.':\:l if,~;~fit:~~~;:r;~~~~:::~;,~::~;
~';', Directed by George Beverst, the
P',; Chancel Choir singers include: So.
~,\., pranos-Mary A m I u x e n, Carmen

Beverst, Joyce Blumenstock, Kris
. Bou, Brenda Brege, Betty Clark,
~ Lillian Ferrier, Ellen Heller, Cathy
1& Richards, Arline Schoenherr, JillII: Schoenherr, Marion Schweitzer, Eliza.
, beth Soby, Nanc)' Swartz, Charlottef.fif Tipton and Phyllis Ulbrich; Altos-
~'; Rhonda Bakewicz, Dolores Couser,

I.,

.','P,;~!;.'". Ruth Dicey, Andrea Gaw, Joy Dis.It singer, Wendy H 0 n s t a i n, Marge
Kamischke, Arleen Kavanagh, Jean
Nank and Linda Wortman; Tenors-
Tom Couser, James Kuhlman, RobertIL i" ,m 0". Doug Mm. Atb"t

~ P~l-k~bu~i~es~ -
~f nss'n elects
~.-'

Christmas Hours: l'lio.' .•..: n.ew leaders
Monday through Friday 9:30 A.M. to 8:45 P.''''1. :Ji.,. Restauranteur D i a man d Phillips

Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 1?xlt was elected president of the Grosse
Mastercard 882-3670 V isa ~~. Pointe Park Business and Professional

~ __ ~~%rI1!fI:':{.;N~~~::¥;f:'~<t@~'Jft~jJlt;J&~fWi~~o~~~t;~~y~tDi~~. al~n~t~h~n;l~r ;;::::
-----------.---- ---.---------- Joining Phillips in leadership of

the group for the coming year will be
James Blough, of Medical Instrumen-
tation Systems, as vice-president; Mar-
jorie Young, of Grace United Church
of Christ, as secretary; G. Gerard
Delaere, of Michigan National Bank,
as treasurer. Serving as financial and
corresponding secretary respectively
will be Jim and Clare Odell. Phillips,
Blough, Young, Delaere and past
president Julian Shoreck will be the
group's directors.

Park City Manager John Crawford
was keynote speaker at the annual
meeting. He discussed the city's reno-
vation plans on Kercheval and Mack
Avenues. The husiness group works
to up.grade commercial areas of the
Park, and to form a cooperative net.
work between the business commu.
nity and city hall. It also sponsors
collective advertising and promotional
events.

The group was formed in 1968 as
.,,- the Kercheval in The Park Business

and Professional Association and ex-
panded to include all the Park's com-
mercial areas in 1977. It is a non-
profit group.

I
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call 882-

h is seventh and eighth grade social
studies classes.

Board attorney Doug West claimed
Creelman showed "unprofessional and
inappropriate conduct" and showed
"complete inability to respond to the
most reasonable directives."

State hearing officer Harkness
said because of a backlog of cases be-
fore the Tenure Commission, Creel.
man's case may not be heard until
June.

Alcohol slows the reflexes, im.
pairs vision and coordination, makes
concentration difficult, dulls caution
and slows reaction time.

Woods, Farms and City, also are work-
ing without contracts, Earlier this
fall, the Woods reached a tentative
agreemeht with its public safety
union, but that package was rejected
by the council as too costly, Negotia-
tions are continuing in the City and
Farms, according to spokesmen there.

More than 50.000 persons died on
the nation's highways last year. Over'0 nnn of tho.(' rleath. invoh'ed teen-
agers.

than any other alcoholic beverage.
It is followed by hard liquor, wine
and beer_

• Don't drink if taking cold rem-
edies. ~ost cold remedies contain
antihistamines which can double or
triple alcohol's impact.

• fntersperse juice, soft drinks or
water to give you the extra fluids
you'll need. Besides dehydrating the
body, alcohoi destroys sodium and
potassium.

• Be aware oC the wealher condi-
tions, extra tra(fic and other drivers
who might not follow these tips.

• Drive defensively. Call a cab for
yourself 01' guests too impaired to
drive .

Domin.ican hosts
holiday concert

The Dominican High School ~usic
Department will present a Christmas
concert Sunday, Dec, 13, at 8 p,m, in
the school auditorium.

Ticket donation is $2 for adults
and $1 for students, The school is
located at 9740 McKinney near Whit-
tier in Detroit.

For more information,
8503,

Park, firefightet's agre.e on .pact

nied. If it is denied, the case may go
to trial, Harkness said.

Fourteen separate charges were
leveled against Creelman at tenure
hearings before school board mem-
bers last January, including charges
he harrassed and intimidated school
administrators, he allegedly taped
private conversations with adminis-
trators and he refused to say why
he showed the film "The Guyana
Tragedy: The Jim Jones Story" to

• 'Rf''''!1'?'!1'hf'!' th?t ("h?l"'I1!,~~fl~ ~'"
absorbed into the bloodstream faster

with something to learn about drink.
ing. Adults wilh years of driving ex.
perience and a "it can't happen to
me" philosophy arc also a menace
on the highways.

• Always drink in a responsible
manner limiting intake to less than
an ounce an hour. Know your limit.

• Don't drink fast. Sip for enjoy-
ment; don't gulp for effect.

• Accept a drink only when you
really want one. Try ~kipping a round
now and then,

• If you're depressed, don't drink.
Alcohol is a depressent even though
you ma)' feel a short-term sense of
confidence and well-being.

• Eat food or drink milk before
drinking. When dining out, have
drinks with dinner and not after.

• Folio\\' the rule of allowing one
hour of recovery time for each cock-
tail, beer, or ounce of alcohol con.
sumed before trying to drive.

Grosse Pointe Park firefighters,
who have been working without a
contract since June 30, reached a
tentative agreement with the city
last week, according to city manager
John Crawford.

Crawford and union representa-
tives would not discuss details of the
two-year package, but Crawford said
he hopes to take it to the council for
approval at its next public meeting,
Monday, Dec. 14.

The settlement was reached Wed .
nesday, Dec. 2, after an all. day bar.
gaining session with a state.appointed
mediator, Crawford said. The average
Park firefighter now earns about
$21,800 a year,

The Park is still negotiating with
its police officers' union, also with
the assistance of a state mediator.
Policemen's contract expired June 30.

Public safety officers in three
other Grosse Pointe communities, the

holiday drinking alld dr iving•
III

• Encoul'age young drivers to asso.
ciate with friends who are light or
non-drinkers.

• Be aware of your own child's
drinking habits. T~o Illany parents
are not aware of what their own
teenager is doing about drinking,

• Help find construcli ve outlets
luring the holidays. A holiday job
might keep leenagers busy.

• If you find your child has a
drinking or drug problem, don't hesi.
lale (0 get help. This "phase" may
kill them.

Teenagers aren't the only drivers

State hears Creelman tenure appeal
By Joanne Gouleehe

A hearing before the state's Ten-
ure Commission began last week in
Lansing for former Gros~e Pointe
teacher Frank Creelman, who was
fired by the Board of Education last
March for insubordination and other
charges of misconduct.

Attorneys for the Parcells Middle
School shop and social stud:es leach-
er appealed the local board decision
to the Tenure Commission claiming
there was insufficient evidence to
support Creelman's dismissal and
that the schools failed to show Creel-
man's alleged actions of insubordina-
tion adversely affected students and
the school system.

Attorney for Creelman, Steven Am.
berg, said his client called for rein.
statem8nt 10 his former teaching post
because lhe school board did not
~how "just and reasonable cause" for
his dismissal from the school sys.
tern, Amberg said he filed a motion
for dismissal of the charges in Lan-
sing last week.

The schools' D:rector of Personnel.
and Labor Relations Ronald Tonks
said the schools argued against the
motion and will have tWi) weeks to
file a written response against a
dismissal in the case.

Creelm'ln's attorney will have 10
days to file a reply brief, according
to tenure hearing officer Lauren
Harkness. At that point. the five-mem-
ber Tenure Commission will decide
if the motion is to be upheld or de-

• Point out (he dangl'J'.' of drinking
here and now. Threats of futul'e
handicaps in far off )'eal'S may not
impress a tel'nager. Denial of the
famil~' car in ease of unwise drinking
can strike homc.

• Have discussions with other con-
cerned parents and t hell' children.
The chance to ask open questions
helps relieve peer pressure on chi 1-
dren to drink.

/),.

\Vhen hig news is hreaking. no one hrings it to you like the Cable News Network.
Live from ;mmnd the world. And continuous 3round-the-c1ock. \-\lith special in-depth cover-
age of car.th shakin~~ cve~ts like Mount St. Helens. Plus seasoned reponing and incisive com-
mcnwry from the like:" ot Daniel Schon, Fred Saxon and Sandi Freeman.

Put sirnply. C'\:\ mc(\ns never having to wait f(-,rthe news again. Or missing the details
of;) story beGlll~e ynu ((In't carch the evcnmg news show. Instead, you'll get all the news you
W;1nt, ~mytime you want it. Complcte with sports, fin~mcial news, weather, politics. art, fashion,
l~calth ;1nd l~lore Highl~htcd hy special comments trom newsmakers like Barry Goldwater,
Evans and ~O\'ak, and LJr. Jovce Brothers.

Cox Cahle offers C~N. SO call today and start watching the primary news source
that has the wholc world talking. And the hundreds of other exciting programs offered on
C()X Cahle. a»c

Cox Coble
Sf. C10irShores

21.\\':1 P1c;J<'<1:1t.St Cbir Sl",r('~, ~1tchlgan 4808('. 771-9i4~'

> •

Holiday Hookup Bonus,OneMonths Free Service.
()nicrin:--tdl\ati()\1 hd<)1\' Chri"fm;)S ;Ind g('l \:.l.)~H:--C(i )lll1 t1lnnth'" "eny(' fn'c 1\(1 1)( )\\'.

()t1~Tend, D(yclllht'r j 1

careTake

INEXPERIENCED bolh as drink-
ers and drivers, more teenagers than
ever before will be on the road this
year. The National Public Service
Research Institute reports that in
more than half of all the accidents
involving teenagers and alcohol, the
driver had a blood alcohol concen--
tralion of only 0.02 percent.

While they were legally sober (the
legal level of impairment in ilichi.
gen is 0.1 percent), teenagers are
slill twice as likely to have an acci.
dent as a sober adult.

Teenagers are also more likely to
have a passenger die as a result.
Statistically, 16-year.old drivers have
the highest rate of passenger deaths,
with drivers being killed less often
than were the the passengers in their
vehicles.

While no one condones teenaged
drinking, there are several steps par-
ents can take to help face up to this
problem .

• Parents should watch their own
drinking, They serve as role models
for their children, Research has
shown that most children develop
their drinking habits from their par.
ents.

By Tom Greenwood
For drink and driv8 "gamblers"

:his ho:iday season, life in the fasl
lane can be a one way ~lreet to the
hospital or moreue.

According to statistics provided by
Comprehensive Care Corp .. providers
of private alcoholism treatment, more
than 2.000 persons killed themselves
or someone else by drinking and driv.
ing last December.

More than 25 percent of all acci-
dents during the holidays involved
drinking. For teenaged drinking driv-
ers. the figures are worse.

They accounl for about 10 percenl
of the motoring population but make
up a disproportionately high 18 per-
cent of the accidents each year.

More than half of these accidents
are the result of drinking. This holi-
day season, the National Safety Coun-
cils predicts that 15 percent mor~
teenagers will die on the nation's
l.; ""l- ~ " . ""
......Ou ".).

Brazil pushes 'gasohol'

Brazil leads the world in conver-
sion of auto to "gasohol." One-fourth
of the cars sold there in 1980 oper.
ated and indigenously produced alco.
hol fuel. Gasoline consumption is
down 10 percent.

--------- - -~._- "-_._'- ------------

Delectable fre.h from the OweD

HEAVENLY THINGS
FROM THESEFINE SHOPS

Alexander Bongiorno/Alfred's Restaurant! Ann Taylor
Ask Mr, Foster Travel Svs/B. Dalton, Bookseller

Baity of Switzerland/Benno's French Cafe/Bonwit Teller
Capper & Capper/Charles W. Warren/Chocolatissimo
Claire Pearone/Colony Interiors/Continental Exclusives

Crown House of Gitts/F.AO. Schwarz-Toys
Fannie May Candies/Furs by Robert/Gucci/Gulian's
I. Miller/Kitchen Glamor/LeSportsac/linda Dresner

Lingerique/Mackenzie's/Magic Pan Creperie
Mark Cross/McBryde's Footwear/Nino-Hairdresser

Optical Fashions/Page Boy-Maternity
Rainbow Lollipop/Redden & RawlinsQn Shoes
ROdier-Paris/Roz & Sherm/Saks Fifth Avenue

Schettler's Drugs/Sherman Shoes
Standard Federal S & L/Tennis Lady/Theresa Perl

The Boardroom/The Man Shop
The Shops of Walton-Pierce

ENJOY THt MUSIC OF THE SEASON
3 PERFORMANCES DAILY-Noon - 2:00 - 7:00

FREESUNDAY CONCERTS - 2:00 PM

SOMERSET MALL
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy
Holiday Hours: Sunday 12-5/Monday - Friday 10-9/Soturday 10-6
.Soks Rfth Avenue & other select shops will have extended hoUrs

Soturday untll9PM, Sunday until 6PM.

Come sniff, Come savor. Come stock up for the holidoy~
You can see these extra-special cookies proceed from

heavenly batter to fresh-frorn-the-oven perfection. And you
can choose from four scrumptious flavors: Chocolate

Chocolate Chunk (doubly delicious). Walnut Chocolate
Chunk. Praline Chocolate Chunk and Oatmeal Raisirl

Chocolate Chunk, 55 for a pound (that comes to approx-
imately 25c per la Cookie). and you can buy just l/Ll-It) ..
1/2-lb., 3/Ll-lb. et celera. Follow your nose to la Cookie

in The Marketplace at Hudson's Eastland, 3rd Floor.

,

'.

"

'.

'.

.t,

.
••••••..

Come to \0 Cookie
at Hudson's Eastland:

watch them baked before your eyes

Not taking chances

Triskaidekaphobia, said to mean
fear of the number 13, so seriously
affUcts the elevator operators of some
high rise buildings they insist that
the numbers of floors served by
elevators must jump from 12 to 14.
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Kids hunt up Yuletide help

The Kev, Jeiircy Dugan (right) hands OUI prizes to Ihe lOp
scavengers in Christ Church's NOl'. 29 Christmas Scavenger Hunt.
The winning team (from left) of Andy Clay, Richard Ralph,
Paul Decker and Chris Lucander collected 321 pounds of food
and clothing to help "Crossroads," the social service unit of the
Episcopal Church, in their work of providing service and assist.
ance to the Detroit community, and received gift certificate
tickets to the Woods Theater.

St. l:laul sets Cllristnlasf est
Prices start at 10 cents in the

Children's Shop, where all gifts have
been selected with the younger
shopper's list and pocketbook in
mind. Open to both young and old.
each purchase will be gift wrapped.

There will be other spcclai oiicr.
ings, such as St. Paul Lakers ski
caps, personalized Christmas orna.
ments and numerous other craft
items. Coffee and bagels will be
served throughout the day. Call 886-
6496 for more information.

member of the Lung Association's
Board of Directors, will discuss ways
to cope with the special problems of
lung disease during the holiday sea-
son.

Breathers' Club is a community
service of the American Lung As.
sociatlon of Southeastern "Michigan
(ALASEM) made possible through
the support of Christmas Seals.

census fight
of knowing what had been counted
and what hadn't.

"If the Census Bureau could have
provided us with their list, we could.
have checked it," he said. "Not know-
ing who they counted, there was no
way to show them a list."

Petersen said the bureau had been
less than cooperative in the appeal.

"We showed them where their
errors were. and they come back and
tell us that it's not sufficicnt," he
said.

Recourse for the city is limited,
both Petersen and McWilliam agree.
Both say the only route would bp
through the courts. a route Petersen
said he was reluctant to take becaus!'
of the lack of success other citie~
have had in changing the figures.

Breathel.S" Club meets Dec. 15
Bruce Dubin, D.O., will be guest

speaker at the December meeting of
the American Lung Association's
Breathers' Club. The meeting will be
held Tuesda~', Dec. 15, at Georgian
East Extended Care Facilily, in the
second Cloor lounge, 21401 Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods at 1:31) p.m.

Dr. Dubin, a chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease specialist and

sufficiently d eta il e d for further
action," a letter from the Census
Bureau dated Oct. 7, 1980 read, "The
,ensus figures have been checked and
rechecked, lmd, in many instances,
people have been added since the
"working figures" were provided to
you for local review."

The "working figures" showed the
city with a population of 18,663 and
6,630 housing units.

"A t the current stage of process-
ing," the letter continued, "addition.
al checks are possible only if you
provide, on an enumeration district
basis, specific names and addresses
o{ people and housing believed to be
missed."

Petersen said the information was
not sent since the city had no \\ ay

Saint Paul School 1vill present its
1981 Christmas!est tomorrow, Friday,
Dec. 11, from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in
the school's all-purpose room. It is
sponsored for the first time this year
by the Teacher-Parent Guild.

Accord ing to Co-Chairmen Shirley
Callahan and Mary White. there will
be a large bake sale featuring holiday
breads, cookies, candies and other
Christmas specialties and a "bigger
than ever" raffle, with prizes donated
by local merchants and school par.
ents.

Woods down, not out of
By Mike Andrzejczyk

~'Inal figures from the BurlWlu of
Census show the Woods dropped be.
low the 20,000 mark in population
during the 1970'8, but city oIflcials
are stili fighting the tally, calling on
one of Michigan's U.S. senators in
hopes of reopening their appeal.

City Administrator Chester Peter.
sen said U. S. Senator Carl Levin's
Detroit office had been contacted in
hopes it will look into the matter
and pressure the bureau into reopen.
ing the cU)"s file.

A spokesman for Levin's Washing-
ton office said Levin had been con-
tacted and had begun "looking Into
the problem," but admitted there was
little the senator could do.

The final figures show the city
has dropped below the 20,000 mark
to 18,886, putting it into a lower
Community Development Block Grant
c~assification, possibly costing the
cit)' $21,000 in block grant funds and
an unknown amount in state and
federal revenue sharing.

REGIONAL Director Robert Me.
William said final counts of popula-
tion and hOUSing show Increases from
the final preliminary figures, but still
fall short of what the city claims.

The city's local review, done in
September, 1980, used five sources for
its information; park permits, since
by city ordinance, aU residents over
6 years old have to apply annually
for a permit to get into the city's
Lake Front Park; water billing rec-
ords; voter registration records; tax
a~sessor's records; and the Grosse
Pointe Public School System Census
records.

The review found the city had 20,'
689 residents and 6,732 housing units,
but those figures were rejected by
the Bureau because the information
was not detailed enough.

"The evidence you provided is not

at DOluillican High
p,m. Tickets are $6.50 and reserva-
tions are required.

General admission for film only is
$3.25 and $2.75 for senior citizens,
students and advanced sales. Mat-
inee tickets are $3 for general ad-
mission and $2.50 for senior citizens,
students and advanced sales. For
further information, caU 882-8503.

An Irish evening
The International Travel.Adventure

Film Series will present Robert Davis'
"Ireland" on Friday, Dec. 11 at 8
p.m, and Saturday, Dec. 12 at 1:30
'p.m. at Dominican High School Audi-
torium, McKinney at Whittier.

There will be an Irish Stew Dinner
pri~r to Frida'y's presentation at 6

Christ Episcopal Church associate
Rev. Jeffrey Dugan and youth group
officers Colin Barr, president, and
Suzanne Zinn, vice.president, were
looking for a service project they
thought would focus on the plight oC
Detroit's hungry and cold, reflect
their concern for all mankind, and
still be fun for those who took part.

They came up with one - a Christ-
mas benefit Scavenger Hunt.

Twenty members of the youth group
called on numerous Grosse Pointe
families the night of Sunday, Nov. 27,
and collected 1,200 pounds of canned
goods, rice, beans, soups, dried milk,
coats, shoes, used shirts, pants, gloves,
warm socks, and other items.

The winning team of Andy Clay,
Paul Decker, Richard Ralph and
Chris Lucander collected 321 pounds
of donations for Crossroads, and won
gift certificate tickets to the Woods
Theater, 19269 ~lack Avenue.

Crossroads is the social service
unit of the Episcopal Cathedral of St.
Paul which maintains a general prac-
tice of service and assistance to De.
troit people struggling to survive in
the face of alcoholism, unemployment,
drug abuse, inadequate housing,
hunger or other problems.

Other participants in the hunt were
Dennis Tudman, Larry Scoville, Steve
Gaskin, Leslie Mackey, Joey Johnson,
Anne Nicholson, Leslie Jeffs, Jennifer
Bryant, Pam Horn, Catherine Boyer,
Jennifer Hill, Anne Nicholson, Leslie
Jeffs, :lfartha Nicholson, Amy Gaskin
and Julia White.

Adult leaders included Ben Daume,
Nancy Nicholson, Pat Jeffs, David
Gaskin, Ed White, nad Ernest and
Marilyn Tudman. .

, "The spirit of the youth group
members and the many families who
responded to the ring of their door-

. bell Sunday will go a long way toward
making this a joyoUS Christmas for
all," Dugan said.

•
fine.wines
•

liquor
•

'Catch Of The! Day'
'One More Time'

FRESH BOSTON
SCROD

'2.38

Prices Effective Dec. 10, 11 and 12

LB.

LB.

LB. $1.69

- p,esent-

'.

(SHOULDER)

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT J P.M.

Oven Ready Sluffed

Roasting 9
Chickns 6 fB,

In 0 (ook,ng bog
d Ib avera e

Oven R.eady Sluffed Boneless

Chicken $239
Breasts LB.

Sluffed w;'h ou' own ~om. mode
loge dre\l,ng

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LEG OF LAMB

PORK TENDERLOINS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE OVEN READY SEMI-BONELESS

LB. 52.29

FRESH

BONELESS ROLLED

VEAL ROAST

LEG OF LAMB

Kerosene
Available

PICHE'
BARBER SHOP

NDWO?EN
IN.TH~VILLAGi at

EGAN'S
MEN'S SHOP

8.6 Tue.day-Frlday
Saturday 8-4

App't or Walkln
Blfore 9:30

reaf entrance only

885.5543.

"Come Dancer, come Prancerl.
Come Donner II Cupidl"

Even on the North Pole. ble Heater has a battery-powered
a Kero-Sun ~ Portable Heater ignition system for easy opera-
will keep farm buildings warm tion, ond an automatic shut-off
and cozy! device fo: extra safety.

This Omni lOS' kerosene- See all eight of our U.L.listed
powered heater is rated at 19.500 models at a dealer near you for a
BTUs.lfs UL listed. It's portable. demonstration, Then ask Santa
There's no smoke or odor during to bring you a Kero-Sun Portable
operation. Every Kero-Sun Porta- Heater for Christmas.

,"'.-, ~/ ~ /J 7 / _~
:~(;.e!i,,:;:.;\f; @ ,/,£I4II1l c,: 71l11l1U11L-

KERO:SUN 19815 MACK, In the Woods 881-6233.":S. .. ',.. Mon.-Fri. 8.5:30 Salurdl)' 8.4 Sunday Clo •• d

t, D_!Cau~.•1~~~on't hay. Mon.y to burn.

CQ-,;..' .
cf". '. ':,' '. • ......

t\~I}~k,;o "
, ~~J LOOKING

FOR JKAT PERFECT.
CHRISTMAS GIFT?
GIVE TENNIS LESSONS,.A PRESENT THAT LASTS

FOREVER

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
25% OFF ALL

ADULT LESSONS & CLINICS
GIFT CERTIFICAT.ES AVAILABLE THROUGH DEC. 23

GARY BODENMILLERTENNls DIRECTOR
GROSSE POINTE INDOOR

886-2944

STEVE RADULOVICH
I

. DETECTIVE AGENCY
State licensed #P. D.281, Bonded

• All Services Confidential
• CriminalInvestigations • BackgroundInvestigations
• Divorceand ChildCustody • Insurance Claims .
• Missing Persons • Workmen'sCompensation
• Body G'uards.Escorts' • Surveillance

886-4808

--------------------------------------------------------------------~-------"---- ~---------- - ---- - -,,=================='11
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The Yields show" in this table ale based 0" 1981 tax lates but do nol leflect the effects of any tax
cledlts that may be available i" 1981. "or do Ihey lake i"to accou"t the 50% m,lXImum lax rate
on salary a"d wages. II tax-free ,,,leresl IS received In t982. the comparable yield on taxable
Investments shOuld be calculated uSing 1982 lax rales. In addition. the Yield for the All Savels
Certtflcate actually will be somewhal higher because the amount excluded from federal income
tax is also rIot laxed by the Slate of Michigan

COMPARABLE
YIELD

ON TAXABLE
INVESTMENTS

18.13%;
18.13%
20.34%
20.34%
23.17%
23.17%

TAXABLE
INCOME

ON A
JOINT RETURN

$ 70,000.00
80,000.00
90,000.00

100,000.00
110,000.00
120,000.00

COMPARABLE
YIELD

ON TAXABLE
INVESTMENTS

10.17%
10.97%
13.24%
14.63%
16.35%
16.35%

TAXABLE
INCOME

ON A
JOINT RETURN

$10,000.00
20,000.00
30,000.00
40,000.00
50,000.00
60,000.00

Compore the Tax-Free All Savers
Rate of 8.34% with Yields on
Taxable Investments.

If you elect to receive interest at maturity there is no ~o.m.
pounding and the interest rate on your All Savers Certificate
will be 8.34%. If you wish to have interest payable monthly
or quarterly, the annual simple interes~ rate on yo~r All.
Savers Certificate will be 8.010% and interest retamed in
your All Savers Certificate will be continuously compounded
for an effective annual yield of 8.34%. These rates are
available for All Savers Certificates opened through
December 24. 1981. Rates for accounts opened after
December 24, 1981, will be announced later. However, the
rate established at the time an All Savers Certificate is
opened is the rate in effect for the full one-year term of the
account. You should also know that in the event of early
withdrawal from an All Savers Certificate federal law and
regulations require a substantial early withdr~waj penalty
and loss of the interest exclusion for federa/lncome tax
purposes. The All Savers rate of 8.34% is equivalent !o the
yields for taxable investments shown in the table. Thls.table
demonstrates how the All Savers Certificates can provld,e
you with a higher after-tax yield than you may be earning
from a money market mutual fund or on other investments.
The~deposit needed in your All Savers Certificate to achieve
t~e r;;a:dmum 9.!!c".'.'9.b'e deduc-tion ic; ~?1.9ROR2 for a joint
return and $11,990.41 for an individual return.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Here's what the one-year All Savers Certificate ca(1 mean
to you.
• You can exclude up to $2,000.00 interest from federal

income tax on a joint return ($1,000.00 on an individ.
ual return). The amount excluded is also not taxed by
the State of Michigan.

• Your All Savers Certificate is insured to $100,000.00 by the
FSLlC.

• Your interest rate is guaranteed for the full term of the
certificate, .unlike other investments such as money mar-
ket funds where rates fluctuate daily.

• You can participate with a deposit of $500.00 or more.
• Funds in your Standard Federal 26-Week Money Market

Certificate can be transferred to an All Savers Certificate
without any early withdrawal penalty on the transferred
funds .

Page Six-A

GIFT OFFER .ENDS.
FRIDA~ DECEMBER i8

.-

Sfte What's
Happening

at Standard
Federal Savings

I

Get a gift
FREE or at big
savings when
you open an

All Savers
Certificate with

$500.00 or more

,Deposit of Deposit of
$500.00 $5,000.00

Gift or more or more
Amitv Leather Men's Billfold Free Free
Amitv Leather Women's French Purse Free Free
Sanvo Electronic Calculator with Case Free Free
GE 10-CUD Coffee Maker $15.00 Free
GE Dieital AM/FM Clock Radio 15.00 Free
Sunbeam Deluxe Men's Electric Shaver 15.00 Free
Aladdin "Stanley" Thermos with Case 15.00 Free
Cornine 5-Piece Cookware Set 15.00 Free

One of these gifts is available when you open an All Savers Certificate with $500.00 or more at
Standard Federal Savings. Select a free gift or pay the amount listed above for your gift. The
number of gifts is restricted to one per account, and no individual may receive more than one
gift. Gifts cannot be mailed. This offer is good for a limited time only. Gifts offered subject to
availability. Additional gifts are not available for purchase.

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Ann Arbor.
1~(j' £ 1c,(>:;h(nlJ(:T PKWy .::IIPackarn
26"</, .;?r.~,"}()() I\V(' ;11 M.1pie

af!lI"vdle
18t', ~JI?,'l at Spronf1
8i(mLngham
50 V....(.~l BrrJ Hf'a ,1(" np.ar VJoo<l N':HO

99 W'.o:J M~r,re al P'N(P
3700 'Nr's! Maplc al latlser
31O~O i ..'~'Na1 13 Mil'.
Blooml,el£! Hills:
82~ VI I r,~q La~r npar Il"legra"h
Brlghlon'
8516 f. Grann R,'l"r "ear ChalliG
e.nton TOWl\ship:
44101 Ford Rd near ShelrJr,n

Center U"e:
t5001 Van Dyke al 10 Mile
Dearborn:
400 Tow" Cenll"r Dr ," the

fmanclal Plaza
Oelrail'
40", Grlswnld "t Jeffr:rson
Detrolt- fias!.
14628 E Je1ferso" al Manlsllque
I 6~30 E Warren nea' Outer Olive
11~11 Kelly at WMIler
Detroll-West.
17:'40 Granrl R,ver Mar Southfield
~~7t7 GraM River nl"M BeeCh Daly
14221 Grel"nf,elr1 neilr Grand River
10641 Joy at Manor
24224 Joy near Telegraph
16841 Schaefer near McNIchols

Farr'r'ingto" Hills:
,"35410Granr1 River at Ora,e
2:'%0 M,dr1lf'bell al " Mile
32920 VI 13 Mile at farmlnglo"
Glrlien City.
5811 /o/,,<1dle/)ell near Ford Ad
Grosse PoiMe Woods:
19700 Mack Ave near Cook
livonia'
17230 Farmlngto" "ear 6 Mile
M.di&on Heights:
5~ W 12 Mde at John R
Novl.
43600 W"sl Oaks Dr near 196
Plymoulh Township:
40909 Ann Artlor Rd at Haggerty
Rochester.
1310 RochE"It" near Avon

Roseville:
2069512 M,I" nea' Lillie Man
RoyalOak
1M)6 N Woor1wMr1 neil' 12 Mile
SI. Clair Shores.
2%15 H"rON nl"ar 10 Mllc
Shelby Township:
~6()0 24 Mile neM Shelhy
Southlield'
29405 Greenfield near It Mile
2~123 Sou!~tlelr1 near 10 MIIP

Southgate.
13763 t-/()r!tlilnl" "car D.. Rd
Sterling Heiqhts:
36909 Schoenherr al Mel rn Pkwy
44100 Schoenherr at lakeside M;\II
Taylor;
10700 Pelham at Allen Rd.

Troy.
2401 IN B'q 8.'a'ler Main Olll<.e
2699 VI Blq 8,'~v(?( n, ell C()Olldql"
9,~O f Lon') Ulkf~ 31 RCJCt""stf:f
Van Buren Township"
2069 Raws()"v,lIe near I Cj4
Warren.
390D E 14 M,'o neilr Ryan
3:1700 S( r,r,f>nh~" nPiH n M,Ie
Walerford Township:
5619 DIXie al Camt"o()~
Wayne.
35150 Mlrhlqan ill Wayne
West Bloomfield Township
61 to \II Moplc at r armlnqion
Westland'
7957 N Way"e

at Nankl n Blvd r{W

J1l) S 'v',Ja'lnr rH'~r Chf)rry Hill
Ypsilanli' .
123 \'1 M'r h'Q;; 0 al Washll1Qto"

ALSO 11 OFFICES IN
SOUTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
AND 5 OFFICES IN
CENTRAL MICHIGAN.

..
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Perfect
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FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN BREASTS
'1.29 lB.

CANADIAN STONED

WHEAT THINS
10 Oz. 9&

1'-)~:27
KE HC'H E \'.-\ I,

(; I~( ):-;~L I'() I :\'1'1-: J '.\ !:l,
:'I11('flll;.\:\ 1....~:~11

:~1: :-."~: ;-1: :-;-1)

THE POSTER
COLLECTION

PARMS ~RJ@T
LEAN BABY

SPARE RIBS
'1.79 lB,

Imp. Knorr's Oxtail Soup Mix 6 Serving Pkg. 65(
PEPPER PATCH . S
"HOMEMADE" PEPPER JELLY ..•. 10 Oz. Jor 1.85

JARLSBERG

SWISS CHEESE
'2.98 LB.

~~.t~.. -: 355 FISHER RD. We deliver
~~-'. 882 5 100 Open • '0 S 30 dOily. Wed.

), - 'fil r,Olln (Ill"d Sunclay

,

.!~..A
'-.....;:....'-~

Choice Loin Lamb. Chops •••••. , •• $3.59 l8.. ;I'{:~~~~~'
Farms Mkt. Own link Pork Sausage $1.69 lB. ;'t ....
Homemade Ham Salad .••••.••..• $2.49 lB. .

SEA FARE . MAUNA LOA ..->-...;~
CRAB LEGS MACADAMIA NUTS

6~ Oz. Tin $2.98 7 Oz. Jar '3.98

• posters. Are Perfect Presents • Posters Are

GODDARD'S FURNITURE POLISH $2 98
WITH L!MON BEU WAX 10 OZ.. •

California Cauliflower - Large Head '1.09
Snow White Mushrooms •••••••• $1.49 LB.

California Aniou Pears ••••••••••.. 49C
lB.

Idaho Baking Potatoes ••••. 5 LB. BAG $1.09

_ SA" '''''' A"'" '" ,me< m OK "" ',-'

-------------------------------- -

-
-

P.S.S.S. Piper's AJley is available for rent free of charge for holJd.av p~1rtles or
whatever so book now while dates are available - Call Mondav or Fnda\' for info.

HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 5-7 'PM
NEW HOURS THURSDAY • SUNDAY 5 - 2

"9 eeuld rc- dtutud • Higkt"....

Repeat - Due to Ove"'Vlfhelmlng Response

PI PER'S ALLEY
KING CRAB

PIPER'S ALLEY
KING CRAB

MAKE A HERO OUT OF YOURSELF
AT

PIPER'S ALLEY
YOUR HOST (and Manag~r) Bill Demore~t

Presents the MOST SPECTACULAR FREEBE IN THE LAST DECADE.
Simply bring in this ad (with as many people as you like) and everyone will
be served a complimentary mouth watering King Crab Cocktail (and a big
one at that.)

No more loud rock bands - no cover. We have been closed for remodeling
and we now have spanking new carpeting - freshly painted walls and ~
brand new parquet dance tloor, soft taped music for dancin,g and listl'nin,~
and still an even newer menu with Fresh Oysters and Avocados and Cr:'lb.

P.S. Don't forget to tell your college girls and guys that \....e.ll he open \\ itll
dancing on Wednesday the nite before Christmas Eve as "HI I as tht \'{'cdnt"-
day nite before New Year's Eve with just cocktails being served.

P,S,S. My new slogan for the end of '81 and the start of '82 is "If Plper's
Alley is open (Thurs.-Sunday only-with Dinner) Bill Demorc~t \\ ill he
there to reassure you that every dish will be presented as fine as it \\'as --;-1/2
years ago. In other words, Good OLE PIPER'S ALLEY, from clan gone
by, is back~" 885-9130 .

41. ASHLEY, 7312 County Line Ad.
Howard Clly .. 600 tree •• $5-$10.
Open dally 1 p.m.-dusk. (BHK)

42 WILLSON. 5575 E. 80th 51.. New.
aygo. Ph' IB1B) 852.9274. 2.500
Iree., $5. Open dally 9 a.m ..5 p.m.
(ABHKI

43 MISlE, 3511 H,de Park Rd. Mus.
kegon Ph (6161 766-2435. 750
tree., $6.$10 Open Mon .Fri
3'30-8 p.m., Sat .Sun. 830 a.m.-8
pm (ABK)

44 CEDAR, 4692 Indian Lake Rd.
cedar Springs Ph: (616) 696-<l608
2.000 trees, $1().$20 Open dally 9
am -6 p m. (BCEGHJK)

45 HART. 8778 Young Ave. Roc~fo,d
Ph ISI6) 874-6533 5.000 trees
Open dOily until Dec. 14.9 a m ..5
pm (AEJK)

4li BLANDING. 905 Evergreen St,
Greenville. Ph (616) 754.3854.
1.000 Irees. $6. Open daily dawn.
dU9k (ABCHKO)

47 LENNEMAN'S PINES, 5304 Cha'.
les, Ionia Ph: (5171855-3634. 2.000
trees, $5 up Open dally da .. n.
dusk.IAK)

48 EVERGREEN, 13894 S. 188th Ave.
Grand Haven Ph: (B16) 642.2260
500 trees. Open dally 9 a m -dusk
(ABHIJO)

4c:l ~E"T'H\O(E ''3~ lincoln GfBnd
Haven. Ph: (8161 842.9386. 1,000
,rees. $1 pe, fool. Open dally
dewn.dusk (BHK)

50. GLUECK'S. 15901 Ferris. Grand
Haven. Ph: (S16) 842.9398. 2.000
trees. $9. Open dally 9 a m -8 p m
(AJKO)

51. TIMMER. 14488 Baldwin St. We31
OlIVe. Ph: (616) 399-1603.500 Irees.
$5. Open Mon.oSat dawn-dusk
(AK)

52 RVCENGA. 10170 76th Ave, Allen.
dale 1616) 895-4932 10,000 Irees,
$1 per fOOl. Open Mon ..Sat 8
a.m.-ll p.m. (AJKOI

53. PRINCE 1/2, 10342 Buchanan.
West Olive. Ph: (616) 842.1099.
2.000 Irees. $5-$8. Open Mon .Sat.
8 a mA, p.rn (ABEGHKO)

54. WOLORING'S. ().15453 James 51.,
Holland. Ph: (616) 3ll9-OO89. 1.000
trees. $3-$10. O»&n Mon .•Sat. 8
a.m ..9 p.m. (ABEHJKNO)

55. PRINCE ", Corner 01 96lh & Van
Buren Sts., Zeeland. Ph: (516)
842.1099. 10,000 trees, $4.$6. Open
Mon ..Frl. 4-ll p.m., Sat. 10 a.m-ll
p.m. (ABEGHK)

56. PINE CROFT, 5313 Bauer Rd.,
Hudsonville. 1,000 frees. Open
Mon ..Sal. dawn-dusk. (Af.FHK)

57. KLUCK. 1 'I. ml. n. of M-89 <In 58th
St.. Fennville. Ph: (B18) 561.2256.
200 trees, $6 up. Open dally noon,
dusk. (AE)

58. KRADER, County Rd. 681, lacota.
Ph: (816) 2534332. 20,000 Irees
Open Sat -Sun. 9 a.m .•7 p.m. (A8.
CDEHJK)

59. WAHMHOFF, Corner 51.t 51. &
l02pd Ave .. Grand Junction. Ph:
(61B) 434-6676. 10.000 trees, $2.50
per fool up. Open dally dawn-duslt
(ABEIJK)

60. ISMOND, 2222101st Ave., O1sego
Ph: lB18) 694-68fl4. 2,000 Ireet,
$8-$12. Open Mon ..Frl. 4 p.m.,
dusk, SaL.Sun. dawn.dusk.
(AGHK)

61. PIERCE'S. 4501 Baseline Rd.,
Bellevue. Ph: (8181985-7403. 3,000
Irees, $10. Open Sun .•Frl. dawn.
dusk. (ABCEFKI

62. T1MBERLEY, M181 N. lakeview.
Sturgis. Ph: (B16) 651-378-4. 5,000
treas. $9 up. Open dally dawn.
du.k. (ABEGKO)

63.' FARVIEW, 30205 Fawn River Rd.
.;' '.'s Ph: lB16) 651.7471. 1,000
. . $10. Open Mon.,Fr;, 3 p.m.'
dus~. Set..Sun. 10 a.m.-dusk. lAG.
KNO)

1981 CODE
A SCOTCH PINE
B SPRUCE
C DOUGLAS FIR
o BALSAM
E PRE.CUT TREES
F OTHER GREENERY
G OTHER TREES
H LARGE TREES
I MACHINE CLEANED
J TREE WRAPPING
K SAWS PROVIDED
l HOT BEVERAGES
M SNACK BAR
N WAGON RIDES
a RESERVED TREES

WEST MICHIGAN
32. BOSMA'S, 4480 PleasanlYiew Rd.

Harbor Springs. Ph: (616) 526-5532.
5,000 !tees. Open dally 9 a.m.' 7
pm. (ABEKI

33. K. HART PUFFER, Montgomery
Rd. South Boardman. Ph: (61B)
369-2270. 500 I'ees, $5-$15. Open
dally dawn-dusk. (BGHK)

34. APPLE VALLEY ORCHARDS, 11240
Mllarch Rd. at 11 Mile Rd., Bear
lake. Ph: lBle) 869-4343. Open
dally 8 a.m.06 p.m. (BHIJKMO)

35. HULKONEN, East Nine Mile Rd.,
Kaleya. Ph: lelB) 362-3507. 10,000
Irees, $5-$15. Open dally 8 a.m ..e
p.m. lABCOEJK)

36. CLEAR VIEW CORNER, 8 ml. N. 01
lake City on Old M-66. Ph: (61 B)
839-4302. $7. Open evenings. (AK)

37. MONTAGUE, 3220 Fr"llvalle, Mon.
tague. Ph: (B1B) 894.2020. 250
Irees, $7 up. Open dally 10 a.m.'
du .... (ABCEFHJKO)

36. RUSHMORE, 347B Rameholll. Fra-
mont. Ph: (61B)924-2682. 200 trees.
Open Moo.,Wlld .. Frl .•Sat. 9 a.m.,5
p.m. (ABCEFGHKOI

39. MICHIGAN TREE CO .• 125th Bu.
chanan Rd .. Stanwood. Ph' (BI6)
972.7288. 3,000 I,ees. (GKO)

40. RATCLIFFE'S, 17955. Rollend Rd.,
Remus Ph' (517) 967-6313. 3.000
trees, $1.50 per loot up. Open afler
Dec. ,. Mon ..Fr;, 2 p m.-dusk. Sat'
Sun. dawn-du.k. (ABEGHJKO)

APPLIANCE &
FURNITURE
882.2388

p.m. IABCEGHJKNOl
24. ED.MAR. 4552 Mertz Rd., Mayville.

Ph: (517) 843-5309 3,1)00 Irees.
$8-$25 Open Mon ..Frl. 11 a.m.-6
p.m., SaL.Sun. 9 a.m.-ll p.m.
(ABEFIJK)

25. PENNVWICK, 3295 Wesl Sanilac
Rd., Vassar. Ph: l517) 823-3306,
4.000 trees, $4 up. Open Mon.'
Thurs. 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Frl.-5l1n. 9
a.m.-8 p.m. (ABCEFGHIJKOI

26. KLUCK, 1020 Van Wormer Rd .•
Saginaw. Ph: (517) 781.1850. 5,000
trees. Open Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-du.~,
Sun. 10 a.m.-dusk. lABEK)

27. ASMUS-RISER, 2402 S. G,aham
Rd .. Saginaw. 1.500 Irees, $9.50.
Open saL.Sun. 9 a.m.-du.k. (AEKN)

28. CHAMBERLAIN'S WOLF CREEK,
6105 S. Graham Rd., 8t. Charlee.
Ph: (517) B65-9712. 20,000 trellS,
$9-$20. Open after Dec. I. 9 a.m.'
du.k.(ABGKN)

29. SWAN CREEK, 12675 Lakeflald
, Rd., SI. Charle •. Ph: l517) 642.s567

or B65-ll883. 10,000 trees, $15.
Open Tuas ..Sun. 9 a.m.-dusk. (AB.
CEHJKOl

30. GUZIAK'S, 11271 Fordney, SI.
Charles. Ph: (517) 86~751. 3.500
trees. Opan Frl.,Sun. dawn-dus~ ..
(ABEOHKO)

31. GOUINE. 6041 Galbrallh Rd .• Che.
boygan. Ph: (616) 625-2825 7.000
Irees. $1 per foot up. Open dally 8
a.m.06 p.m. (ABCEGHJKO)

CUT YOUR OWN ,CHRISTMAS TREE AT 63 MICHIGAN FARMS
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

1. WESTERN, Easl Frenchllne Rd.,
Applegate. Ph: (313) B33-9923.
50.000 1rllil &. Open dally dawn.
dusk. (ABIJKO)

2. KRAUSE, 2950 Applegale Rd .•
Applegale. Ph: (313) 633.9935.
25,000 Ireas. $12 up. Open dally
dawn-dusk. (ABCDEGHIJK)

3 FENNER'S PAMPERED PINES.
4248 Rabldua Rd., Ruby. Ph: (313)
324.2913 or 982.3772.2,000 trees,
$12 up. Open dally 9 a.m.-ll p.m.
lABHIJKlMN)

4. TOLlANOER'S '2, 7747 Imlay
Clly Rd" Ruby. 20.000 Iraas
Open dally 10 a m.'dusk. (AEH.
JKN)

5 TOLlANDER'S 11. 7166 Bryce
Rd., ror~ ~l!ron. 20,000 trees
Open dally 10 a m ..dusk (AEH.
JKNI

6. RUBV TREE FARM. 6567 Imlay
City Rd., Goodalls. Ph: 1,313)
324.2662. 10,000 trees. Open
Wed ..Sun. 10 a.m ..6 p m. (AEHJK.
LMN)

7. CENTENNIAL PINES, 2775 Bllcker
Rd. Emmelt. Ph: (313) 384-6862
$12.$18. Open dally g a.m.-dusk.
(ABGHK)

8. BROADVIEW. 4380 Hickory Ridge
(iJ., i j;kl:-':."~' P;-., ;3~3~as:, C~S2
20,000 tree., $14 up. Open delly 9
a.m ••5 p.m. (ABCDEGHKLN)

9 WENZEL'S, 8475 Blahop Rd .•
Brighton. 1.000 tree!t. OPlln week.
ends only 9 a,m.-5 p.m. (AFGHJKN)

10. AREND 12, We.t 1.94 at Exll 156.
Chel.ea. Ph: (313) 475-7584.40,000
Iraes, $13 up. Open dally 9 a.m.'
B p.m. (ABCEHJ)

11. BOUGHAN'S. 15851 Martlnsyille
Rd., Belleville. Ph: (313) 699-5062
Open dally 10 a.m ..5 p.m. (ABEGK)

12. MATIHES, 13416 Lulu Rd., Ida. Ph,
(313) 269-2868 or 269-li244. 1.500
trees, $6-$35. Open dally 9 a.m.'
dusk. (ABEFHJKLMNO)

EAST MICHIGAN
13. SPRUCE ACRES. northwest corner

..Lake WlI.on & Taylor Rd •• Hills.
dale. Ph: (517) 437.2274. 2,500
tl$BS, $8-$10 Open Dec. ~. 12.13
9 a.m.-4 p.m. (ABEFGK)

14. OLEI'S, 350 Milnes Rd., Hillsdale.
Ph: (517) 437,2133. 2,000 tre ....
Open Moo .Sal. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. (AB.
EFGK}

15. AREND.1 & 4, between Brooklyn
and U.S. 12 on M.50. Ph: (517) 592.
2008. 50.000 trees, $13 up. Open
dally 10 a.m •.e p.m. (ABCEHJKI

16. CHRISTMAS TREE LANE, 4311
Flshvllle Rd., Grass Lake. Ph: (517)
522-8321. 2,000 trees, $12. Open
dally 9 a.m.-dusk. (ABCEFGHJ.
KU,I)

17. ASPLIN, 12190 Millar Rd., Lannon.
Ph: (313) 521-4780. 18,000 trees.
$12.50-$27. Open Mon.,Frl. noon,S
p.m., Sal.,Sun. 10 a.m ..5 p.m. (AB.
HJKLM)

18. ALL "R's" FARM, 5081'Ca.ay Rd.,
Dryden. Ph: (313) 796-2185. 4,000
tr ... , $20. Opan Sal..Sun. noon-6
p.m. (BFHILMO)

19. COULTER, 4914 Cunls Rd., Lurn.
Ph: (313) 724-6871. !lOO trees, $10 .
O»&n dally dawn-dua~. (AHKN)

20. SPENCER'S', 2370 Goodrich Rd.,
on" La~e. Ph: l517) 795-2208. 600
lfee •• $1 per 1001 up. Open dally 8
a.m.oll p.m. (BCEGHKOl

21. SMITH'S, 7242 E. MI: Morrl. Rd.,
Otlsvilla. P!1: l313) 653-6187.5,000
trees, $11 up. Opan Mon.-Sel. 10
a.m.-du.k. (ABEJKN)

22. EVERGREEN FARM, 10367 Mc,
Klnl.y Rd., Montro.e. Ph: (313)
639-7888.5,000 Irees. Open Mon.'
Fri. 9 a,m ..9 p.m., Sat.-Sun. 9 a.m.'
dusk. (ABEFGHJKLMN)

23. DOG PATCH. 5236 Snover Rd.,
Clifford. Ph: (517) 761,7285. 10,000
troe •• $3 up. Open dally 9 a.m.~

BRUNO'S
17170 HARPER 1-94 at CadieulC Road

VISA & MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED

Yule tree cutting a family tradition
Searching for that "perfect tree"

On a frosty day at one of th~ state's
cut.your,own Christmas tree farms is
a family tradition shared by thou.
sands of Michiganians each holiday
season, according to the Automobile
Club of Michigan.

"That annual trip to the country
and wagon ride through fields of per.
fectly ~haped evergreens is the way
many ~amilies kick orc the holidays,"
according to James Drury, Auto Club
Travel Operations manager.

Families visiting one of the 63
tree farms on Auto Club's 1981 guide
will find nearly 500,000 trees in al.
most 20 varieties.

"Many growers have trees at prices
unchanged or only slightly above last
season," Drury said.

Tree prices start at $3 for Scotch
pines, unchanged from last Christmas.
Seve~ farms also sel! by the foot,
rangmg from $1 to $3 depending on
tree type, also unchanged from a year
ago. More expensive trees such as
Douglas firs and blue sprul;es, cost
an average $5 more than last year
!\~d S~!! for up to:' S35.

Sizes vary from pre.decorated table.
top models for apartments or mobile
homes to Japanese, Austrian or
French pines large enough for any
corne~ or picture window. In addition,
38 farms list trees up to 25 feet tall.

'Nine farms sell hot cider and do.
nuts or cookies, and many have farm
animals ~or children to feed and pet,"
Drury said.

At farms near Grass Lake, Dryden,
Montrose, Otisville and Sturgis, Santa
Claus greets youngsters on certain
weekends.

Free potted blue spruce seedlings
await young visitors at Arend Tree
Farms near Chelsea and Brooklyn.
An old-time country store and kitchen
will delight both young and old visi-
tors to Ruby Tree farm near Godells.

"Ismond Tree Farm near Otsego
even has its own groomed cross.
country ski trails, and visitors at Asl.
pin Farms near Lennon can listen to
a live country music radio show on
weekends," Drury said.

'To make tree.searching easier cut.
it.yourselfers can reserve trees ~t 22
farms, Nearly half of the farms will
wrap trees with twine so branches
will not break during transport.
Eleven operations will clean trees by,
machine,

Auto Club offers these tips for
. those visiting choose.and-cut fanns:

• If going on a weekend. bring a
hand saw. Most farms lend them but
they could !xl in use. Axes are banned.

• Most pines and Douglas firs hold
needles well, but balsams and spruces
shed quickly if not properly cared
for.

.After making a choice, saw the
tree close to the ground.

.Although most farms have twine
to tie trees to cars. bring some just in
case. Be sure to tie. the" b4Je ..lacing
forward. .
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EFFECTIVE VIElD AT 834 ...

Individual school parent organiza..
lions along with the Grosse Pointe
Lawyers Wives. the Assistance League
tu the Northeast Guidance Center,
Friends oC FLEC and the Junior
League of Detroit, will join in co'
sponsuring the event.

The Sing.A-Lung is planned as a
"good old fashioned" family get,to-
gether to help kick of( the coming
holiday season, according to council
president Edward Deeb.

"The community sing will help (os.
ter the holiday spirit and family and
community unity, while at the same
time be a fun event," Deeb said.

Free hot beverage refreshments will
be served. The public is cordially in.
vited to participate.

Other council officers are Sharon
Carlson, vice.president; Joy Williams,
treasurer. and Vincent LoCicero, sec-
retary.

Thursday I December 10, 1981

32%

37%

43%
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UK BRACKET

HERE'S WHAT ALL-SAVERS
CERTIFICATE CAN MEAN TO YOU!

Flame
Furnace

NOW
CARRIES

NU.WOOL
INSULATION

Blown-In Cellulose Fiber

Santa hosts party at War MClnorial
Santa Claus invites the pre-school "North Pole" fishing pond. While

and kindergarten set in Grosse Pointe enjoying cocoa and cookies, they will
to visit him in the ballroom 01 me be entertained by a story teller who
War Memorial on Saturday. Dec. 12,
from 2 to 4 p,m. Each boy and girl has a special Christmas tale to tell.
will have a chance to visit with Santa Complimentary tickets should be
and receive a' candy cane. picked up in advance at the Center's

Santa's helpers will assist the chilo . office to insure plenty of refreshments
dren in fishing for a gift at the to go around.

Michigan Supreme Court Justice
and former Gov. G. Mennen Williams
along with other notables, will lead
Grosse Pointe parents, teachers and
children in singing Christmas carols
at the third annual Christmas Sing,
A-Long Sunday, Dec. 13, at 6 p.m. on
the front lawn oC Grosse Pointe South
High St'hool.
. Michigan Court of Appeals Judge~
George N. Ba~hara. Jr., John Gillis,
Vincent Brennen, Sen. Gilbert Di-
Nello and Sen. John Hertel, will
also be on hand Cor this year's 1.'0111-
munity sing.

The event is sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe PTA/PTO and Associ.
ated Gruups Council, an umbrella
organization consisting of parent
groups from the various 17 Grosse
Pointe schools, and co.sponsored by
several community organizations .

NEW ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE
Nowyou have a rare opportunity to earn up
to $2000 Interest lax-free In the new All-
Saver's Certificate. ThiS IS a speCialcertifl'
cate issued for one year in denominations
of $500 or more, withinterest set at 70% of
the yield found on one-year Treasury Bills
The after-tax return or Yield depends on
your tax bracket A glance at the chart will
tell you how much you can earn All ac- ".
counts are Insured up to $100,000.Come In
today and ask any of our savings coun-
selors to help you take advantage of this
great new opporlunily.

To
Better
SelVe
Our

Customers
Energy-

conserving
insulation

for the
energy-

conscious
homeowner

Onceina
Lifetime

Opportunity

F L A M E F U R N A C E

UP TO $2000 INTEREST'
TAX-FREE

• Rodent Proof
• Corrosion Proof
• Flame Proof
• Helps to Sound Proof
• Immediate Installation

WE ARE LICENSED 'HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
38 VEHICLES#TO SER\(E YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

527;017001' ., ." " . "]'514-1070
14847 GRATIOT. FREE ESTIMATES ,;287l17-YAN DYKE

(Neer 8 Mile) , (South of 12 Mile)
WARREN

the counter, providing some boor
hasn't shoved in ahead of you.
Once there, you shouldn't have
much trouble getting the atten-
tion of the sales clerk even if the
competition for her favor is
rough. After all, how many cus-
tomers does she see with tears
running down their face? You
mean you're not weeping after
reliving all those hardships?
Then you are indeed a strong
character.

NO MATTER. You've made it
and victory is yours. But is it?
It just happens that this is th('
wrong department for this item,
nys,~l'ia will !;;d yuu uu pl".:<::.
Either begin over in a new loca.
tion, take the item home and
keep it, wear it, Ibok at it or
save it for someone else for next
year,

(Continued on Page 9A)

Regular
$22500

,NOW
$209°0

p\r..~/PTO sillg-a.long Sunday
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

- ----------------.--

-----F or SeniorCitizens-----

--Prime Time-

~ ~ flJ Your one-stop family financial center.

~SSEMBlED ~ND ADJUSTED ~T NO EXTRA CHARGE D 1 D d 1S ·
Hours: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. till 8 p.m. Sun. noon-4 p.m. reOpleS l-,e era aVll)gs

POIBE CYCLERY Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer
20373MACK' 118-1188 @ 527.7210 774-0180 772.5500

ACROSS FROM FARMER __~~£~'.. If you work downlown and olelel 10 bank IhPr~ use OUI ror,ven'rnl office on Ihe (Homrnecie level ,n Ihe Renaissance Center

By Marian Trainor
It's too small. It's not the right

color, I've got one, I really don't
have any place to put it.

Is there anything more upset-
_ting to a weary gift giver than to
hear, "thank you, I love it but"
-followed by anyone of the
above statements or a reasonable
facsimile. It's enough to make a

.worn out shopper wish that IiHIe
Cindy Lou had not convinced the
Grinch to bring back Christmas.

Graciously you smile while
you mentally do some quick fig-
uring on whether it is better to
gi'.'':' thp nhjpl't of your remem-
brance the bill (providing' you
can find it), let the person re-
turn it or offer to take it back
and replace it with "something
you would like, dear."

If you opt for the first con-
sideration, your friend (I guess)
will find out you bought it on
sale and your status as a big
spender will be severely dimin-
ished. If you chose the alterna-
tive, the problems are just too
horrendous to even think about.
To begin with, there are armies
of people with the unfortunate
talent for picking the wrong
items and they are all standing
in a line waiting to return the
evidence of their bad judgement.
In this situation misery does not
love company and every person
there is out to prove it.

The minimum punishment you
can expect for 'Your insistence on
surprising rather than asking
your recipient what they would
like, is sore toes ffom being
stepped on, tired aching legs, a
few body bruises from being el-
bowed and a mild, but temporary
hatred of the entire human race .

About the only comforting as-
pect is the thought of how easy
it is to err when you choose
something tnat pleases you and
believe it will please someone
else.
'Talk about the innumerable

combinations of the Rubie Cube,
have you ever contemplated how
many colors, sizes. textures and
weaves, of the clothing, acces-
sories, linens and - other. i terns
can be purchased iR various com-
binatjons? Perfumes, jewelry,
china and other ~cceptable
Christmas gifts are also varied.

Another source of comfort if
yeu find yourself in this sorry
plight is a little self-pity. Go
ahead, You're entitled. Try this
one on for size.

r went out in the snow-rain-
wind (choose one, two, three or
a combination of all three) to
choose a gift. I searched for hours
-days-weeks. I was tired-had
a cold-depressed. I borrowed
the money-went without lunch
for three weeks-went the limit
on my charge plate to buy t~s
gift.. ..... I

Such ruminations could takf'
up a lot of standing-in-line time.
However if it is really a long line

.you could string out your griev-
ances by tallying up the miles
you drove, how much you spent
for gas, how long it took to
choose attractive wrapping, the
time it took to wrap the gift and
ad infinitum, If you had to mail
the gift you have yourself a
whole new set of "how unappre-
ciated I am" thoughts to nurse,
not the least being the cost of
postage and the long lines at the
post office.

After you've run' through tnis
agenda', you will prob"lbly be at

On Sale At Pointe eyclery!

-----------------------------~-- ~--_._-_._---------._--- ---- - --- -.- --.--

ZlPP~R SKIN

TANGERINES
9~ DOZ.

FRESH
MICHIGAN GI.OWN

BUTTERNUT
SQUASH
. JOC LB.

\ IDAHO

POTATOES
'189

10# Bag Bag

FLAMING RED

Emperor Grapes
77( LB.

JUMBO
RAW ....
SHRIMP IrS La.

For Cocktails Of Frying

FRESH FROZEN
LOBSTER MEAT
'9.98113 OZ. CAN

Salads or Lobster Newburg

Sofl Shell Crabs
'15.25 DOZEN

Large Primes

Frog Legs '591
lB.

Top Quality

Marinated Herring
Plain/Cream

Escargots '498
Do •.

Ready lor the Oven i

Customized Cift Boxes
'15 nnd up

COfl/;llentnll'.S .. 11nilin~ 5oierl'i('('

PIC A NUT
DIIY 10AIfED

BARRIL OF JfUIS

PEANUTS
Jumbo 30 0•. Jar

$3.49 EA.

IMPORTED
CHilli IPICIAL

FRENCH SOFT R/PENED
BRII 01 .IAUX

CHEESE
2 lb. Wh"el'7 .95 .0.

NORWEGIAN
.lARLSBIRGCHilli

'2.79 LB.

BONELESS AU tUN

Veal for Stew
$2.89 LB.

POLISH STYLE

BOILED HAM
$2.89 LB.

Sluffed Clams Casino
Ready lor the Oven '1.98 Dozen

Order Your Lute Fiske Early

Fresh Caviar
48 Hr. Notice Please

Shell and Bulk

OYSTERS
Dressing or Hors D'oeuvres

.Fresh Crab Meal
, Salads, Cocktails,

Dressing

Lobsler Tails
Finest Quality

Splt.mHo Gift Baskets

825 nnd up
C,."-,,w "~oint"~ .1rell (}"/iI'('r~'

Page Eight-A

HOME MADE
Specially Seasoned

LAMB
PATTIES

$1.69 LB.

WINTERS OLD FASHIONED
GERMAN STYlE

KNACKWURST
$1.98 lB.

2 lB. BAG

SAUER KRAUT
49~BAG

GCHE_ESEB
o ('\ -n 'RU \. : ER AM D
E
T P'
F A. So To RD Y

FRESH AMERICAN

LAMB SHOULDER
CHOPS

$259
lB.

..$298 lB.

For YcM'~Hnliday Entertainin~ don't forget our Party Trays,
Cheesecakes, European Croissanrs, French Bread, Sour
Dough"Bt-ead, Fruitcakes land our splendid array of cheeses.

IN THE VILLAGE K(~r('hC\111 at, :'\otre Da~e 884-9077

Blade
Cut ..

Round
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Grosse Pointes
Authorized
Kero-Sun
Ser'Vice
Dealer

16111 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

Because you don't. . ~~ ...tra"'CJ' "'''ltCf,l IV _ , ••

KERO:SUN

Radiant 8'" Portable @
Heater Rated at 8.200
BTUs per hour The
mosl compact, most economical
Kero.Sun radiant model. Great
for smaller heating lobs. Oper.
ales from 28 to 39 hours on I 7
galS kerosene U.L listed

/

S GAL. CAN
WITH KEROSENE
$20.00 VALUE

FREE
Willi PUllCIi~SE Of

ANY K£RO. SUN H£ AT[R

HEAT.RS

MASKELL HARDWARE
Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe 884-1025

885-7140
~~R. ~~~
.¥l Open Daily 9.8 j
m Sunday 10-2 ~

~ "YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENJER" I
i * • PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * * I
~ m~ SUNDAY LIQUOR ~
m NOW AVAILABLE! m
~ i
~ ~
~ ~~"INE GIFT ~~ PACKAGES ~
J m~ AVAILABLE! ~
~ SHOP EARLY FOR ~I BEST SELECTION! ~
~ SS £~ MORRELL g
~ £~ 1.leUT J
J ~~ YOU CAN NO II HAMS PLACE YOUR ORDERS fOR ~
J "SPIRAL SLICED"
Q $2 39 GLAZED FULLY BAKED ~i • lB. £
! WHOLE HAMS 5298 LB. g
; PRIME RIB !i NO NEED TO DRIVE ACROSS TOWN 1 ~
IZ ROAST OUR PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER i
~ SPECI ALTY! AF~~,~~~~::~~RE ~S n~-------------_- __ ------------i1J Ji STEAK SALE! !
m BEEF NEW YORK PORTERHOUSE••.$3.89 LB: n
~ iIa TENDERLOINS STRIPS T.BONE •...•.......$3.79 LB. g
IZ $3.99 lB. Whole. $2.99 lB. Whole SIRLOIN $3.69 LB. ~
i , n~ i
S LARGE l'J~ Snow White IDAHO California Navel II

! FRESH POTATOES ORANGES EGGS!
iI MUSHROOMS Large 42 Size DOZEN iI!99 .'~;~'I~A~.$189 6 10'89~ 79~ ;
~ II

J J
IZ WE ARE NOW FEATURING STAHL'S BREAD, ~
J n~ "GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES" COFFEE CAKES, ;
~ FRESHCHEESECAKES DAILY ALSO and CHRISTMAS l'J
~ II

~ TORTS AND BLACK FORESTCAKES COOKIES ~
~ Holiday Orders Taken In Advance FRESH DAILY Ii------------------------------------------~~
~ . 1 ~i i~It. .,- :1
~ . CANADA DRY I
~ SODA Ii
17 r~
; TONIC ~~~.or :i
~ GINGERALE I~

~ ~'";,_.J 'f;- ~25'9Lite9r Bo;~~sE i~
~ ~ ~ • ,,",o ... ,?F 12 II
! ~\..4 l:l 't-' MIX or MATCH II
1Il SPWAl COUPON. BUY ONE CASE OF THE ABOVE, GET 2 BOTTlES "FREt" Plus Deposit. Coupon expires 12/31/81 II~ .~~~hhh~h~hhhh~Nhhh~hNh~h~~~hhh~hhhhh~B

Tickets for this concert, at $5, are
on sale at the church office. For
reservations and reserve seating, call
885-4841.

from Ann Arbor, and Charles Wit-
m~r. Steve MattaI' and James Patter.
~on are graduate students in the
School of Music at the University of
Michigan. Mr. Patterson won th'e
s'.'mi finals of. the Metropolitan Opera
Auditorium held in Detroit this past
month.

Donald Baker, principal oboe of
the Detroit Symphony and David
Brown, principal trumpet oC the
Toledo Symvhony will ue soloists in
the o\'chestra of twenty-five players.
Bach s<::>resthe Magnificat for piccolo
trLlmpets (or baroque trumpets)
oboe £I 'amore, flutes, strings and
organ.

Tunisian IloIiday.-
wildlife in the Sahara Desert, the
fabled island of Djcrba wherc' the,
Sirens of the Odyssey of Ulysses are
said to dwell, the ruins of Carthage,
tserllcr InUe~IllCll, an allcicllL Gilvria'
hotel comprised of 700'~'ear old grain.
bins, and much more.

A dinner l'f authentic Tunisian
cuisine will be offered following the
program at the Matchpoi~t Restaurant
on West Fort in Trenton.

Tickets for the show are $3.25 at
the door, or by calling 832.2730 any
day betwet!n 9:30 a.m. and 5: 15 p.m.
Reservations for the dinner can be
made by calling the same number.

NEW '82 DODGE

COLT
2.DOOR

HATCHBACK
FRON, WHEEL DRIVE

INCLUDING:

~:~E. $5707
i:sR'::e ...• 300

$5407
piLlS 'c .. eoj & plates

CALL US .....
TO INSTALL

"YOUR" N.EW
SECURITY
SYSTEM!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

With A
Village Pro Shop
Gift Certificate

HWY.

51
CITY

39

Christ Churcll {-oncert set

Say Merry Christmas

- 4 spnd Ironsmiuion
• SirI,.. - RDdjo. Wheel
Irim rillg1 • WIllIe radiol
lires. Slock NIDI

:Fihu Se•.ies lakes

./ '/.- -,-"t-'~",,-._' t _ '.~
. -.~ ---

(# . .,~ . + " ...

." :.,."1

16900 Kercheval 885-7134
In D.M. Egan - In the Village

A Christmas concert /eaturing
music bv J. S. Bach will be given at
Christ Church Episcopal, located at
61 Grosse Pointe 130ulevard on Sun.
day evening, Dec. 13. at 7:30 p.m.

The Christ Chu.rch Chorale, Orches.
tra, the Choir of Men and Boys and
the Girls' Choir with gu('st soloists
will perform the Magnificat in 0 and
Cantata 140 "S1eepers Wake," con.
ducted by Frederic DeHaven. musical
director at Chrbt Church.

Guest Solobts for the performancl'
will be Penny Steyer, soprano, Wendy
Bloom, alto, Charles Witmer, tenor.
James Patterson, bass and Steven
MattaI', baritone. Penny SteYf!r is a
member of the Kenneth Jewell
Chorale. has performed as soloist
with the Christ Church Chorale and
is well known for her coloratura
soprano voice. Wendy Bloom comes

"Tunisian Holiday," will be fea.
tured at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13.
1981 on The World Adventure Series
in the auditorium/theatre of The
Detroit Institute of Arts. ThiS Will be
the first Detroit showing of the film
by Kenard Lawrence, coordinator of
World Adventure.

The film represents a departure for
the series in having its toordinator
featured as the lecturer with a film
co.produced by DlA.

Scenes include a sand.storm created
by the same atmospheric conditions
that caused the failure of the ArneI"
ican rescue attempt of the hostages
in Iran, a camel ride through an oasis,

•
GROSSE POINTE ALARM

702 NOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

Phone 884-3630.

Encyclopedia Brown books by
Donald Sobel (Delacort) are fa-
vorites with boys. For those fans
there is "Encyclopedia Brown's
Second Record Book of Weird
and Wonderful Facts".

The best method of choosing
a book for adult readers is to
know their in terest5.

If they are cooks, they' will
like "The New York Times 60
Minute Gourmet" by Pierre
Francy (Times Books) that of-
fers a selection of desserts and
appetizers that, as the title
claims, can be whipped up in
60 minutes.

One of the great authorities
on food in America has put a
lifetime of experience and more
than 1,500 prize recipes into
"James Beard's American Cook-
ery" (Little Brown).

Biography has a great fascina-
tioh for many readers. One of
the well-received biographies
published this year is "Mornings
on Horseback" by David McCul.
laugh (Simon & Schuster). It
takes the reader up to 1886 when
Theodore Roosevelt returned
from the Badlands determined
to make a career in politics. It
is a beautifully told story that
explains how the ailing child be-
came known as the great T.R.

Fiction readers will be pleased
wit.h Colleen McCullough's new
book "An Indecent Obcession"
(Harper & Row),' a powerful
novel of six men Clnd a woman
in the confines of a military hos-
pital on a Pacific Island at the
end of World War II. This one
heads the best seller list.

Cynthia Freeman, the popular
author of "Come Pour the Wine",
has also written a best seller "No
Time For Tears" (Arbor Hou$e),
a multi-generation navel of a
family led by a dauntless wom-
an who tak~s them from Czarist
Russia to Palestine to New
York's diamond center.

For mystery and excitement
chose Lawrence Sanders "The
Third Deadly Sin" (Putnam).

If you have an animal lover on
your list, James Herriot contino
ues the story of his veterinary
practice in Yorkshire in "The
Lord God Made Them All" (St.
Martin). An added dimension
is his visit behind the Iron Cur-
tain.

"Cosmos" by Carl Sagan (Ran-
dom) explains in a brilliant book
13 billion years of the universe's
evolution. I
. A.'READER INTERESTED in

history will not want to miss
"At Dawn.We Slep't" by Gordon
W.. Prage (McGraw Hill). It is
the untold story_ of Pearl Har-
bor from both the American.
and Japanese points of view.
Thirty seven years of research
make this the fullest account of
the preparations, aHack and im-
mediate aftermath as told by the
actual participants.

WE HAVEOILY MODER.

DIGITAL
COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT

YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

GROSSE POINn ALARM

WE MONITOR OTHER ALARM SYSTEMS
Let us hook.up your existing systems to our computer
monitoring. New alarm installatio~s: residential or co~.
mercia!. We service all makes. Fire alarms and eqUip-
ment.

Prime Time for seniors
Thursday, December 10, t 981

-------------- ------_._--------------~ - ----- -------

(Continued from Page 81\)

If you've had enough of this
nonsense and you're ready for
a little tip on how to beat this

'aggravation, here it is.' BIlY
books for gifts. If you know n
person well enough to give him
or her a gift you know them
well enough to choose a. book
that suits their interest. One
,visit to YOLirlocal book store can
make it possible to do all your

shopping with one stop. Actual-
ly you can find the right b90k
for everyone on YOllr list with-
out even leaving your home.
Book dubs send out monthly
bulletins listing their offerings.
Department stores run ads list-
ing book buys. One local entre-
preneur sends out a brochure
with suggestions and the prom-
ise of getting you any book you
want whether it is in the bro-
chure or not at a 20 percent dis-
count. If you are interested you

. can l'eaCII Cawly II Sd vanl uy
writing to her at 33721 Lincroft,
Farmington Hills, Mi. 48018)

As an off-and-on book review-
er, if you have nothing definite
in mind I have some sugges-
tions to offer.

If you have children on your
list and you want to send a
Christmas book, Richard Scarry's

,:;"Best Christmas Book Ever!"
: .<Random) would be a good
: choice. It is a colorful book with
: :Christmas stories, that are short
. :and fun to read and look at. It
: :also has a board game and lyrics
: .and music. Hilary Knight's "The
: ;Twelve Days of Christmas"
: (MacMillan) brings a new look
. 'at an old favorite Christmas-
~ song with a young bear as the

gift giver. Merry Mouse books
are popular with young readers.
If you want to give a favorite
child their first book of nursery
'rhymes, A Merry Mouse book of
Nursery Rhymes will be sure to
please (Doubleday).

Another favorite author is
Tasha Tudor. Her delicately il-
lustrated books have been treas-
ured by young readers for man,)'
years. McKay has boxed three .
of her inspirational classics;
"First Prayer", "First Graces"

. and "More Prayers" making a
set that will be a welcome gift.

For children of all ages you,
can't go wrong with Shel Sil-

. verstein's new book of humorous
rhymes and cartoons "Light in

, the Attic" (Harper & Row).
" MOST GIRLS ARE Judy

;; Blume fans: She nas an emp'athy
,: for their concer-ns and knows
. how to deal with their problems
, in stories that appeal. Girls who
. have read "Are You There God,
:;' It's Me Margaret" will welcome
~.. receiving "Tiger Eyes," a timely
:" story that deals with the effects
::: on a teenage girl and her fam-
,.. ily when her father is killed
::- during a robbery at his store
. (Bradley).

), .
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Mrs. Eleanor C. Peteh
Services [or :III'S. Pctclt, 81. o[

;-';Ol'lh Brys Dl'ive, were held Wednes-
day, Dec. 9, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

She dkd Sunday, Dec. G, ill her
home,

Born in Canada, she i, survived by
a daughter, )[rs. Shirley -'lyers; Olle
brothel'; t\\'o sisters; three grdlld-
children and three great-grandchil-
dren.

Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery.

Mrs. Dorothy A. Hiller
Services. were held recently fot'

:III's. Hiller, 68, formerly of Oxford
Road, late of :\it. Clemens.

She died Tuesday, Dee, 1, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

:\1rs. Hiller owned and operated
several beauty salons 111 tne LJrossc
Pointe area for years before moving
to :\ill. Clemens.

She is survived by her husband,
Jerry; and two daughters, Lynn Etter
and Beth Fountain,

and :\lrs. Rllth Ann :\Iailloux. one sis.
ter; 28 grandchildren and 29 great.
grandchildren.

Interment was in Resurrection
Cemetery,

:>
IV"
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o
OMEGA

.c~~
20928 Mack Ave.

(North of Vernier Rd.)
Grosse Pointe's Finest 881-8038

Robert L. Vernier
Services for MI'. Vernier, 95, of

Vernier Road, were held Wednesday,
Dec. 9, in the Verheyden Funeral
H"m" ~"n <;1 .ln~'1 nf >\ rl' Church

He died Sunday, Dec. 6, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

A native Grosse Pointer, he is sur-
vived by three sons, Stanley, Earl
and Herby; three daughters, :\Irs.
~1arjorie -'liller, ~liss Dora Vernier

S from
the Omega Quartz Collection.

Obituaries

~he C?mega ~onstellation. Quartz accuracy. Water resistant.
Unique tlme.settlng system that lets you change time zones without

losing a second. 10 kariH gold filled . .$750.00

:\Irs. Gorey, olllner of Martha':;
Closet, served as a member of the
board of the Detroit Institute of
Ophthamology, the American Cancer
Sociely and the Hannan Braneh,
\'.\ICA. She was a past president of
t he Harper Hospital Auxiliary ami
wus formerly on the hoard of (Hree-
tor;; of the Junior League of Detroit.
She was also aetive as a volunteer at
Hurper Hospital and as a memher of
the Harper Auxiliary.

:I[n. Gorey is survived by a daugh.
t('l', -'Irs. Lynn Carpenter; her mother,
.Mrs. George R. Fink; two brothers;
one sister and two grandchildren.

:\[emorial contributions may be
made to the Bon Secours Hospice
Program or the Detroit Institute of
Ophthamology.

Arrangements were handled by the
William R. Hamilton Co .

:\Irs, Gorey was cremated.

The Elegance of
a Grand Manor

7')() Andrews Avenue. DelL1)" BC.llh. Florid,1 y, j,'I-I

Sale,; Office Open III a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and noon to S p.m. on Sunday.

Offered b} Plum Realty. Inc.. REALTOR~.:
('OS) 272.7255

.
The Lmdillg,r of Delray Beach ... IllxiO)' ((JIldomillium.r
Oil the 11ltraco"Jt~1 U'/dtel'l<'uy, Oile block /1'(1)) the oceall

ill the l'illdge-like ".t7lloJphere of Delray Bede£?
A tn'it'dte ((mummity uith fill! 24-holl1' .recurit)'.

Select from fin: .rpdciour ap,trtllll.!llt home de.rigl1J.
ViJit the LdlldillgJ f()/' d prct'ieu' of thi.\- .gralld clegdllcc.

/"'fodels open for your inspection.
Priced from $194,000.•

Mrs. Martha F. Gorey
A memorial service for .Mrs. Gorey,

;;9, of the Pointe, was held Wednes-
day, ,Dec. 9, in Christ Church.

She died -'Ionday, Dec. 7, in her
home.

A life long Grosse Pointer, she was
a graduate of the Baldwin School in
Bryn -'1awr, Pa. and attended Finch
College. She was a member of the
Country Club of .Detroit, the Grosse
Pointe Club and the Country Club of
Florida.

F. Sherman Mitchell
Serv iccs for 1\11'. Mitchel!, 67, of

the Farms, were held Thursday, Dec.
3, at the William R. Hamilton Co_
Funeral HOllie and St. PUlil C,lt!lolic
Church.

He died Tuesduy. Dec. 1. in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Horn in Ohio, 1\11'. lIIitchell was a
retired plant mana~er for the Chrl's-
leI' Corporation, A graduate of Y~lc
University; he was a member of the
Country Club of Detroit, Grosse
Pointe Club, Yundetega Club, Little
Harbor Club, Ocean Heef Club and
was a member uf St. Paul's Catholic
Church.

Mr. 1Ilit<:hel1is survived by a daugh-
ter, !II1'3. Neil T. Bruwn; a son ~Ii.
chael S, and two sisters. '

:'Ilemorial contributions mal' he
made to Bon Secours Hospital '01' to
the Holy Childhood Church Harbor
Springs, Mich. '

Interment was in Elmwood Ceme-
tery.

'/ hi /411,,1111,<' i ,- i()(dle./ t I,e/)I /;iod, IIl1rlfJ III /itidlillt" Hil d, ,nlll /j I /1.
IIlIe hll,d. Inn,! Ih( (.((,,11 (1111/,(' 1IIIr"(!I",f"i /I "In'il <1)'

,1I1/,e .':.1:". 81h Sind !lm/,t;c. .

Ford tenders
o •reslglla lIon

HellL'y Ford II's letter of resigna.
tion as chairman of the Detroit.Wayne

'County Port Authority was released
recently to the Wayne County Board
of Commissioners by its Chairman
Samuel A. Turner.

Turner, in accepting Ford's resig.
nation, said it was with regret that
the City and County have lost a per.
son of his calibre with the capacity
to spark the hoped for expansion of
this area as a primary port of call.

"As you may have noted,". Ford's
letter explained, "I have accepted the
Chairmanship of Detroit Renaissance,
I really do not have the time to chair
both the Port Authority and the De.
troit Renaissance ... in view of my -
long association with tfiat organization
and my need to withdraw from one
. . . 1 feel it appropriate for me to
relinquish m¥ duties with the Port
Authority."

Chrishnas features
~ Central Library

The Central 'Branch of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library, 10 Kercheval,
wiII present two Family Films, "The

. Little Drummer Boy," and "The
Night Before Christmas," on Satur.
day, Dec. 12, at 2:30 p.m. :n the
Exhibition Room. All ages are invited
to the rree one.hour presentation.

The Exhibition Room will also be
the setting Thursday, Dec. 17 at 7:30
p.m. for the special Friends Film
Forum feature, Frank Capra's "It's a
Wonderful Lire:: a comedy.drama
starring James Stewart; Donna Reed,
Henry Travers, Beulah Bondi, Ward
Bond and Lionel Barrymore.

Stewart plays a man prevented
from committing suicide on Christ.
mas Eve by an awkward, elderly
angel, who takes Stewart ba~k
through time in an effort to show him
what good he has done and how im.
portant it is that he stay alive.

There is no admission charge, and
everyone is 'invited.

George Monroe Endicott
A memorial service for -'11'.Endicott,

74, of the Pointe, was held ~londay,
Dec. 7, in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

He died Thursday, Dec. 3.
Born in Dedham, :\lass., he was

chairman of the board of the Charles
B. Bohn and Roy ton Corporations and
~ "irpl'tor of thE' -'Hchigan National
Corporation since its formation in
1972.

Mr. Endicott was a senior member
of the Detroit Athletic Club and was

, also a membel' of the Country Club
of Detroit and the Grosse Pointe Club.
In Florida, he, maintained a residence
at the Ocean Club of Florida, near
Delray Beach.

:\11'.Endicott is survived by his wife,
Edna Bohn Endicott; a son, Charles
~l.; a daughter, Elizabeth Rands and
four grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the charity of your choice.

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296.5970

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

• FurnIture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

COME 81tOWSE, WAIWt YOURSfLF BY OUR WOODSTOVE. S~OP T~E
OLD FASHIONED WA Y WITH THE PERSONAL TOUCH WE CAN GIVE YOU
OUR PROM/Sf TO MAKE YOUR HOLlD" Y GIFT BUYING MORE "lEASANT

IS OUR WAY OF SAYING THANK YOU FOR STOPPING BY, "" MOST
SINCERE MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL FROM .•..•

Have you,"'Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

il---Tru-c'j(--Mount 2 ROOMS & HALL

$ 5995
i Steam for
I REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

Ideal For Your Whol. BEEF FRESH
Holiday Parties... TENDERLOINS
COCKTAIL 5399 SHRIMP
WIENERS LB. S599$2 99 CUT UP FREt FOR . LB.

• LB. SUAKS.OR ROAST IN tilt slim (U-40 COllllt)

POLISH STYLE WE ALSO CARRY

BOILED HAM Roost BEEf
51.99 LB. IN NATURAl.. GRAVY

GREAT FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES JUST HEAT AND SER
WE SPECIAUZE IN TRY OUR OWN

BONELESS
HONEY BAKED SMOKED FISH

HAf'I~S 53.59 LB.
SLICED I,. _.'"_,'FRUITED GREAT FOR COCKTAIL PARTIES
!Mo. r ': ~ HOlIDA' PARTY TRAYS -:-1'~'i1"~) """:. ~.j/' 11:.';' '2 50 ,,",.1.,:'.u~.(ti~' • Per Person Complet /"

_ . ..t. . INCLUDES: Lunch NII,at,
I, :.-. _ - ~ ..';.. Cheese and Bread
\. ., '-',," '\. .>..-~-'" . *' -' . ...,,/ ....... ~ "'(~rf' '.'~" ". ';" .~'- ~, .

•r '.

WE CARRY FARM fRESH
GRADE A
TURKEYS ~'
WE ALSO CARRY FRESH GEESE. DUCKS ond CAPONS -

•

:Happy Holldaysl
.Warm Holldaysl

Be considsratsl Givs
"WA •• TH" for ysars to come!

THI WOODS.A.'S HIT has somsthing for you and
yours, IIns IAL"I to entice the woodburnsr in

your life! Choose flom many quality made,
practical items including .-sO-.

"lr.* Wood/Coal Burning Stoves* Fireplace Inserts* Brick Hearth/Wall Boards* Soapstone Boot, Bed Warmers
& Grills. * Hand Carved Wooel Bins &
Match Holders. * Fireplace Gloyes & Tools* Wood Stove & Wall Thermometers* Draft Guages* Air Movers & Fans* Brass, Cast, Alum" Copper &
Enamel Kettles
Trivets
Sandwich Cookers
Apple & Wine Presses
Woodburners Books & Cookbooks* Ash Buckets* Fireproof Floor Protectors

.
THE WOODSMAN'S HUT

38550 GROESBECK HWY. (Just S, of Harrington)
•• MT, CLEMENS • 468.1083 '_'-'1

• I
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It was all smiles in a good cause Monday
morning, Dec. 7 when the 52 annual Good.
fellows newspaper sale hit the streets. Doing
their part to aid many worthwhile activities,
including Leader Dogs for the Blind, Boy
Scouts, Grosse P~inte Home for Exceptional

Photo by Tom Greenwood
Children and World Medical Relief, are Farms
Fire Lt. Sam Candela and Jim Dickson, of
Cottage Hospital. Fire fighters and police of.
ficers will also help distribute the GoodfelIows
Christmas food baskets to some 60 needy area
families in the upcoming weeks,

--------------- ---

PWP lists
holiday meets

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Par'
ents Without l'ariners will present
Banjos East at the general meeting on
Friday, Dec. 11 with one hour of
banjo music in the art wing.

The group will celebrate Christmas
on Wed" Dec. 16, with a semi.formal
champagne ball in the Crystal Ball.
room of the War Memorial from 8:30
to 11:30 p,m, All single parents arc
invited.

There will be no meeting, Friday,
Dee. 25. Parents Without Partners
meets the second and fourth Fridays
of each month at the War :'Ilemorial.
The general meetings start at 7:30
p,m. with a coffee hour, speaker at
8:30 p.m .. followed by an afterglow.

Call 881.5892 for more information.

Liggct t adJlli~8ion
test dales sct

University Liggett School '\'iIl be
offering se\'eral- testing opportunities
for candidates seeking admission to
jl~ ~\ijuuic (;tuu l.71JlJ\::i S",ltvvl::. i)(.5L11.
ning wit~its first test date Saturday,
Dee, 12, Additional tesling has also
been scheduled for January, Febru.
ary, March and April.

University Liggett's Lower School
follows a similar admissions proce.
dure. That division will begin its
(esling in early February.

For further information about the
school or its testing procedure, call
:'>'!rs.Burwell, admissions coordinator
at 88H444.

More than 100 entertainers in the Seve~ percent of the taxpayers
last five years have made! a living audited by the Internal Revenue
by impersonating Elvis Presley. Service get refunds.
1~~~N~N~~~~~~~~~~~N~~~h~~~~1

~ I

i DAVID'S i
~ Pointe Jewel and Time Shop ~
~ I

~ HOLIDA Y SPECIAL Is !
~ IIs LCD Pen Watches $12.88 I
g I
Q I
~ ,
S J
~ I
g I
~ I
~ I
~ WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS f
~ Open 7 Days Till c;HRiSTMAS ~
~ Monday-Friday 9-8 Saturday 9-5 :30 Sunday 11-5 i
~ 19455 MAC~ AVENUE :
I 884-0164 I
~ DAVID F. DAVID CMW (Certified Master Watchmaker) I
I I
~ I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~N~N~A~N~h~hd

FOUL WEATHER GEAR

7xSO Cf BINOCULAR $\l'2.50$8ftSO
Ideol for Power or SGiI! V AlUE ~ .

• Ships Wheels All Sizes )S" to 60" '
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers & Clocks
• Hauticollomps

... • Charh: American cind Conodian
Great Lakes Light List.

DOCKlEY'S Spredrose
Easy Course PI~tt.,

FlJNERAl DIRECTORS

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

. "L..~ '~.v .'~ ; -~,~ ~'{...~~
."~ /..-!~' ..iiJ...., ... . .

"'. .'*i~

,'tl,'m/'er /,y 1>" It"IIMI

,....'''l/on,,1 .~"Ia!t'd :Hn'tlod'H

19605 Mack TU2.1340
Open Doily 9.5:30, sOl, 'Iii 5 p,m,

FREEESTIMATES • 881-0801
CALL JOE CIPRIANO _

ENERGY HOUSE'

226 CROCKER BL YD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. R. JfAmilton II

tt}OJ- ttlR I
()A\ id \1. Hamilton John". Rrol'kman
Ronald n. Jfl'l'kmann l.Io~d R. \1 .. nta~"f'

A'''' .. r-iatl' Oirf'r-tor"

The Market Street Inn
101 N. Gratiot - Mt. Clemens

Daily Specials
Sunday Morning
Breakfast Buffet
Sunday 7 A.M.-4 P,M.

Mon.-Sat. 7 A.M.-12 Midnight
4~9~1707

CUT YOUR ENERGY BillS ..•
INSULATE WITH A TOP GRADE
OF CELLULOSE FIBER BLOWN
BETWEEN THE EXPOSED JOISTS-
OF YOUR ATTIC.

Browse the ~
ship's wheel ~:~~ CA':,VAS

~ lUTHElt
If It's Nautical. -~ SHOES

B tN' ,."'., ~.
U ICe.. • "'" • -,

WE'VE GOT IT! ,:;~
Nautical Gifts & ~"'~~

Boat Supplies loa.

Crop."heck Chapel of
Jhe \\Tm.R.#amilton (to.

,

•prices.

Ficks Reed 1982 Showroom Samples
Every piece of Ficl~sReed is lil~e on original
worl~ of art. Right now 150 quality showroom
examples ore on sale at Englander's,
Elegant, hand-crafted rattan living room,
dining room, and bedroom sets including
sectionals, tables, and accent pieces.
Gecause this is a limited collection. all'sales
are final and there are no holds or layaways,
Because it is brand new we will give in-home
seNice for 30 days after delivery.
Fid~sf<.eed 1982 showroom samples. Only ot
Englander's, Only in [)irmingham. Only at half
the regular price.

501 fast Maple • Oi(mingham, Michigan • 647.3100

One-of-a-kind
, .

Fi'cksReed Rattan
at .one-of-a-kind

50% off.

,



M-W 10-6
TH-S 10-8

Sunday 12-5

BESINNERS, INTERMEDIATEOR ADVANCED PLAYERS CAN
IMPROVE THEIR SAMES WITH

~ INSTRUCTIONS FROM
PROfESSIONAlS.

JUNIOR lESSONS $16.00
5 - 1 HOUR UBSDNS
LIMITED CLASS SIZES

MOIININSS, AFTERNIlOIfS
Dr EVENINGS.

SPECIAL PflACTICE
SESSIONS AVAllAIILE.

lennil
Ilonl

5 HOURS
OF LESSONS

~.~2300

IPA\lllll\ ItA\~lr
TENNIS CLUB

18201 E. WARREN
PHONE: 885-0300

400 Renaissance Center
2nd Level
259-6220

There is no better time to save on articles of
timeless beauty and value. 1nvest in something
unusual and salle. Now through Christmas.of/ly.

Galli's
itfeothous

......--. __ ._....

,GM"
.---.~,-'/'
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This is really your

IS THE MIDWEST'S MOST UNIQUE GALLERY
featuring antique and contemporary Asian and
Indonesian folk arts. December is the last month
of our Spectacular Moving Sale!!

, Prices are dramaticaJ1}' reduced - tJlany below
wholesale, There are still lots of woolen dhurries,
brass and copperware, ,Chinese screens and water-
colors, tribal figures, antique wood carvings and
much, much more!

-~ - ------------------- -- _.

Round Bone Roast $1.79Ib.
English Roast $1.79 lb.

Chuck Roast :..s1.29 lb.

.Imported Polish Ham .,$2.9~ lb .

19005 MACK 1 S/Ie. S. 01 Moross

885.7290
8-6 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

I

)

17600 LIVERNOiS' UN 3.)800
'~3C' ~ERCH£VAL' vA 2.9C1C

,716 ','APL E RD • 643.'880

SEWER
TROUBLE?

c.II

Robb.
Cameramen and assistants included

Tony Henrichs, Ed McDonatd, Bill
Schulte, Bob Priebe, Eric Steiner,
Laurie Parres, Herman Gueuara ~nd
Les Linder. Audio engineer was Ron
,Johnston and his assistants were Con.
nie Dank, Bill Hanna and :\1ichelle
Leone. Diane Crea and Nancy Mc.
Donald were the commentators,

The second part ot the Christmas
prol(ram was taped at the War Me.
morial on Dec. 2. at the "Family Night
Around the Christmas Tree." Amidst
beautiful tradiHonal decorations,. both
inside and out, local families gathered
together to trim a tree, share a spe.
cial holiday dinner, and enjoy the
festive music of the Pointe Singers.
The group is from Grosse Pointe
South High School and is directed by
Charles E. Gleason and accompanied
by Jo Brummel. Special guest, Santa
Claus, gathered the children to join
in the singing and presented them
wfth a treat from the cookie tree.

In addition to the parade crew, the
other CO~ICAT members who helped
tape the program were Gus Gallagher,
Richard .Carter, Michael Pfaendtner,
and Bonnie Walker.

The entire program, "Christmas
Greetings from CO::\iCAT," was co-
produced by Dennis Loffreda. and
Ann Linder. It will be seen on Grosse
Pointe Cable, Channel 3, on Monday,
Dec. 14 and Wednesday, Dec. 16 at
6:30 p.m,

Poupard hosts
holiday bazaar

The Poupard Elementary PTO will
sponsor Breakfast with Santa, along
with 3 Christmas Bazaar on Saturday,
Dec. 12 at 20655 Lennon, The bazaar
will be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m" with
the pancake breakfast being served
from 9 to 12..

Children may visit the Santa Shop
and purchase gifts for family and
friends, While lhe children are busy,
mom and dad can visit the Craft Shop
for some Christmas shopping of their
own and the Bake Shop, Be sure to
wear a smile so you can have your
picture taken with Santa.

VANITIES - COUNTER TOPS - SINKS
CUSTOM OR DO IT YOURS.E.LF

343-0060

8oodtI\9stef

20895 Harper Ave .. Harper Woods Nut 10 McGlone Cod,flec

KIT~HEN and BATH REMODELING
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Oificial total U. S.
1980 population is 226,
504,825, up 23.3 million
since 1970. Seven of ev-
ery 10 Americans live
in metropolitian areas.

Industry leaders say
hotel costs arc up 20
percent this. year, and
occu{lancy levels are
down up to 15.20 per.
cent at some major lo-
cations.

--- - - - . --- -----------
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• 11 a.m.-Cooking with Cordier-new ideas for cOClking ,

presented by Doug;-Cordier. I
• 6:30-Hank Luks vs. Crime-guest Arnold Blumenthal,

of PTN Publishing Carr., discusses security in the state of
New York and the security industry in general.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Sea in the Blood," a
program about Cooley's Anemia.

• 7:30 p.m.-1g81 Grosse Pointe Fun Run. (Repeated by 1
popular demand.) .

. • 8 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Mary Black and
Shae Brace of First of Michigan Corp. present ~arket news
and product information.

Wednesday, Dec. 16-Channel 3
• 6:30 p.m.-Holiday special: "Christmas Greetings from

COMCAT." This program is Community Cable Television's
greeting to the community. The Grosse Pointe Santa Claus
Parade and the War Memorial's "Family Night Around the
Christmas Tree" are featured.

Wednesday, Dec. 16-Channel 17 (
• 7:30 p.m.-Centering on You-"Stress and the Execu-

tive," with ways to overcome this emotionally a~~ physica.l1y
crippling problem along with techniques for POSitive creative
relaxation.

Wednesday, Dec. 16-Chanl1el 28
• 8 p.m.-Services from the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-

byterian Church.

GROSSE,POINTE NEWS

What's on Cable
Thursday, Dec. lO-Channel 17

• 6 p.m.-Cooking with Cot'dier-Doug Cordier presents
new treats from the kitchen .

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks VS. Crime-the last of a three-
part series on auto theft. A piscussion with members of the
Michigan Anti-Car Theft Campaign Committee.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Your Own Worst
Enemy." A program about stress .

• 7:30 p.m.-The Grosse Pointe Rotary presents "Vial
of Life." .

• 8 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Mary Black and
Shae Brace of First Michigan talk with guest Don Osmolak,
Vice-President of Integrated Resources Marketing': Inc., about
real estate investing. .

Monday, Dec. 14, Channel 3
• 6:30 p.m.-Holiday special: "Christmas Greetings from

COMCAT." This program is Community Cable Television's
greeting to the community. The Grosse Pointe Santa Claus
Parade and the War Memorial's "Family Night Around the
Christmas Tree" are featured. ,

Monday, Dec. 14.-Chunnel 17
• 7:30 p.m.-Centering On YOll-"Stress and the Execu-

tive," with ways to overcome this emotionally and physically
crippling problem along with techniques for positive creative
relaxation. ' -

Village parade on cable
Grosse Pointe's Community Cable

Television (CO~CAT) isn't sending
Christmas cards this year. Its gift to
the community will be, a special Christ .
mas program "Christmas Greetings
from COMCAT."

The first part of the show will fea.
ture the Grosse Pointe Santa Claus
Parade that took place the day after
Thanksgiving. A crew of 16 covere:l
this fifth annual event in the Village .
Detailed coverage was provided by
four cameras: one on Jacobson's roof,
one on top of the van, and two
.roving. The parade included local
scouts, athletic groups, schools, old
cars, marching bands and, of COUl'Se.
Santa who received the key to the
City from Grosse Pointe Mayor David

Christmas Weeks
There is limited space

available in all programs
during Christmas holidays.

la.
i

. ;,.. :,.. ~:.

New! A tgreen thumb'
you.can bu)'-

Special Grosse Pointe Weeks:
Jlln. 23. Feb. :W. Mer. 27 . Apr, 24

Arrangflm4nts haye bee""' made With Delta AI' lines for
'pec'AI group ,ates SAIL!NG: S695, ell ICc'.",ve With 811
fere, or.commodatlons, S ,l'ng CRUISING. S B75, nil In
elUSive With air fare ~nd I i1~r crUiSe progr Couples,
$1.615

You Can Rent A 1982 K-Car
From '39.95 N n Fr'day-

FRII MILIAGI 00 ,
F.uf?' Fron' Wheel Noon Monday

EffICIent Drive

Reliable Any Weekend

Learn to Cruise
this winter in Florida!
An unforgettable live.aboard week of cruis.
ing instruction aboard the Schbol's brilncl,
new 34.foot cruising sailboats. The boat is
your hom£1 as a skilled instructor helps
you cruise among the myriad islands of
southwest Florida's Gulf Coast. You will
learn boat handling, coastal piloting, dead
reckoning, engine oppration, anchoring,
provisioning, shiphoard cooking, main.
tenance; all the ingredients of a cruise,
Total cost: $675, includes accommodations
aboard boat, all instruction, meals. 10%
disr.ount .for couples,

A unique learn-to' sail week at Fishermen's
Village - a luxury resort at Punta Gorda,
Florida - offers double dividends of pleas-
ure. Couples or singles can acquire a new
skill or advance existing skills at the lack
Leverenz Sailing School, and still have
time for swimming, tennis, etc.
Sailing lessons - t.hree or six hours each
day - teach beginning, intermediate or ad.
vanced sailing aboard new Z3.foot keel
sailboats. Luxurious accommodations avail.
able right at Fishermen's Village.
Total cost of sailing: $319, includes all
instruction, sail books, welcoming cocktail
party, cookouts. 10% discountforcouples. .

dErnill [mYKHnarn~ \!]ffirn~1lJ[Jm~J~[NlOJJ[(]rn,~rnIT1rnrn[l
17640 Mack Avenue • GrossePointe. Michigan 48224 • (313) 886-7887

'Learn to Sail
this winter in Florida!

l':ow grow flowering. foliage, or exotlc plants - even
herbs, spices and vegetables - in your own home,

npartment or office, nil year long, automatically. With
Klima-Oro, the foolproof growing system.
Fluorescent lights ure built In, 110 natural

light needed. The 5011 bed Is temperature-controlled,
. provides Ideal gl'owlng conditions. :..\n optlpllal

moisture sensor cven tells VOll whcn to add and when
to stop adding wuter.

Kllmu-Gl'O hus 100% sollrl-stntc controls
(costs only pennies a day to opcrute) and Is precision
I:ngineereclllnd crafted for ycars of carefree operation.

.-\.complete tnsll'\Ictlon booldct Is Included to
make yo'u un Instunt Indoor gardening Sl1ccess ... e\'en
if you'\,e ne\'er grown anything before. See KlLma-Gro

~odll.Y,It's the ouly grcen thumb you can buy.

AV ~'LA IU AT THESE LOCA TrONS:
CHRISTOPHER GREEN HOUSE PRODUCTS BOTANICAL GARDENS

1341i LYIICH RO.. DETROit 15229 KERCKEVAL. GROSSE PT. PARK
923-8551 a31-4033--------------- ---------- -- -------~~._------------
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Legend and lore on your front door

JJ?llr irlemorilll

CITY OF

<&rll1Ul.r iIuitd.r
MICHIGAN

FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING

USE REPORTS
July 1, 1980 - June 30, 1981

You are hereby notified that the Actual Use
Report for i"ederal Revenue Sharing has been
filed with the State of Michigan according to
Federal regulations. This report is included in
the Annual Local Unit Fiscal Report Irom F-6~
(Mi-3l. This report is available lor public in-
spection Monday through i"riday 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p,m. aL the City Office, 17147 Maumee,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230.

T.W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G.P.N, - 12-10-81.

CITY OF

~rUlilir tttuittir munitn
MICHIGAN

CMAT J)roct;ce
lest,,, plan1led

Personalizeci instruc.
tioll for individuals who
plan to take the GMAT
(;rllduate Management
Admissions Test) in Jan-
uary will be offered be-
ginning Dec. 12 by the
Oakland University DI'
vision of Continuing Ed.
uClllion.

The five-session Gi\IAT
wlll be conducted Satur-
days, Dec. 12 and 19,
8'aO a.m, Lo noon, and
Jan. 9 and 16, 9 a.m. to
2:30 p.m" with an hour
for lunch. Thl.' GMAT
i~ designecl to providl.'
lll';ights !filo the type~
of questi(lns that appear
on the exam. Timed
practIce tests are admin-
istered,

Areas covered will In.

elude business judgment,
data sufficiency, mathe.
matical ability, English
usagr, reading compre-
hen,ion, verbal ability.
logical reasoning, and
\'alidity of conclusions.
Registration fee, which
includes materials, is
$95. The next GMAT is
scheduled for Jan. 23.

For registration infoI"
mation, call the Contin-
uing Education office at
377-3120.

By Susan Coppa
Front door decorations, Every

neighborhood has them, and perhaps
your own door IS the pride of the
hlock because of its clever wreath,
broom or IndIan corn arrangement
that tells all who enter the house
"insidl' lin's one v('ry imaginative,
artIstic pl'r~()n,"

But that dl'col'ation could nlt'i1n
mol'(' than you think, Materials on file
al Wayne State's and the University
of Detroit's i"olklore Archives sholl'
that the tradition of hanging items
on front doors stems from various
folklore beginnings. Let us consider
the broolll,

Adornl'd with seasonal flowers,
they mak(' pretty good additions for
a threshold, They also help cover
ugly little windows that door manu-
facturers think are nice. However,
hroollls were originally hung on doors
hecause of their "magical controls."

Werewolves, according to legend
stated in "North Carolina Folklore,"
must count every bristle on a broom
bdore entering the room leading
from that door. Ditto for witches.

No\\', if you've ever had the com-
puLsion to count bristles in a broom,
you know that this is no simple, five-
minute task. And seeing how witches
and werewolves are under contract
10 appear only at night, by the time
they finish counting all those mar.
velous pieces of straw, it would be
dawn. Our ancestors were preLty

~mart, I'll?
By the \\'ay, another useful folk

legend that employs the broom is for
getting rid of unwanted guests, All
you have to do is stand the broom up.
side down and stick a fork into it.
Try it at your nc);t party, You'll
probably get a few people to leave-
and a fell' strange stares, too.

Scelllg that we've just celebrated
Thanksgiving, we can't overlook that
beaded jewel, Indian corn,

Chance~ are that you think the
multi.colored corn SIgnifies a bounti.
ful han'('st from t!l(' past summer's
crops. Nope Fu!klore archivi~t Phil
LaRonge write" that InrlJalls hunl(
the corn to induce fertility, tn fact,
our native Americans rcfcr to the
corn as squaw corn, one of the carli.
est generic drugs to aid in concep.
tion.

Of course, gynecologists will seoff
at such legend, Jut don't be surprised
10 see a fell' corn arrangements
ripped off front doors this week, and
just as many hung on other homes.

Now, with Christmas at our door.
Slep, wreatlls arc lhe sea~onal hot
items being draped on porLals every.
where.

We havc the good old pagans of the
pre Christian era to thank for this
idea, They considered the wreath a
sign of immortality. Immortality
must have been a popular idea, and
the idea of hanging wreaths spread
to Europe,

Traditional use of evergreens are,
in German folklore, a symbol of
wishing for the warmth of summer Lo
be never ending. That's not a had
thought, but the British wanted Lo
be a little more practical.

For one thing, they chose holly for
one of their greens. English folklore
says that holly discourages witches
(yes, they're arl}und in December
too) and, our favorite of January
people, the tax collectors.

The British have used a lot of ivy
for holiday decorations, il'; do jnany
""wter, nowadays, Hut hO\1 many
I,f Y')U "Ilcm that onginail,\' iI')' 11',1<;

a,'''cialt'd with Bacchus, the Greek
gud of wine'! Banging ivy sure
sounds !Jettc'r than stabbing broolll~
with a fork at a holiday parLy.

In fact, the British are not allowed
to hang i\'y in ehurch, because of
the link to pagan practices iJ1\'olving
tlJ(' god It sounds like there were
some pretty goud holiday celebra.
tions back then.

Ballenger at
The regular monthly meeting of

the 14th Congressional District Re-
publican Committee will be held on
Thursday, Dee. 17 at 8 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe War }Iemorial. Guest
speaker will be William S, Ballenger,
Republican candidate for the U.S,
Senate,

Regardless of thc Engli\h chllrcht'.,'
viewpoint, thl' people ()f that ""tion
ha\e t.ak('11 thr'lr h()lly and ivy sen.
"lI,l" ill the p:,.,t.

III Oxforrl,fill'f', ir "'J', 'j., I ""l">l1i

for the !loli-;"hold I",,", to "',,, I,' "

ll1<1ster for holly ilild I', Y \',1 t II ',',l,', 1]

to make a wreath. If he didn't pll,.
vide her with the material s, t h,~
servants had a unique way of iettin!!
him know Lhey were upset.

During the night, the sc'rl"',IJ' I.f
thl' house would sneak int') !t"> r'..i' ,-
ter'~ bedro'Jm and st(,;:.l hI" p ,Ill,.
COnlf' daylight, pas,ef,,/)y \\0:111/ WI-

tiec t1H' Irou"C'rs displayed "'n the
frunt door or on thr fl'c'nt gi,l(' by
the rO<lri,idc So ,nLJcli for the \\'~rll1
spirit felt bl't\\('en employer and
employe,

It is doubtful that the pant.'> idea
will eatch on in Lhis arell thIS season,
but think twice before telling the
maid not to bother hangmg SunH.'
Christmas greens Oil the door.

She just might hang some corn
instead.

Ballenger was born in Flint in 1941
and presently lives in the Lansing
area. He was a State Representative

Anyone interested in meeting Bal.
lenger and hearing him speak i'i
welcome to attend. For reservations,
call 14th DisLrict Republican hearl-
quarters at 886.1550.

PERSONAL JEWELERS & ESTATE APPRAISERS

886-3800

395 FISHER ROAD

HOUSE AUCTION!!!
MOVE AHEAD IN '82!

If you're really serious about having your house SOLD, have
it listed in the first house AUCTION conducted by .

EARL KEIM REALTY/KELLER AUCTIONS, INC.
. to be held at the SIL VERDOME in January '82.

For details on how to make it happen with your house .
call this week!!

BORIX'ID A SSO(T'TES

G.P.N. - 12-10.81.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the City Council will be considering
the following proposed ordinances for second reading and final
adoption at its meeting scheduled for December 21, 1981.The
proposed ordinances are available for public inspection at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, during office hours:

CITY OF

~rn!l!lr 'uhtir Bnubs
MICHIGAN

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 2 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975: TO ADOPT THE BOCA BASIC MECHANICAL CODE OF
1981 WITH CERTAIN MODIFICATIONS; TO REPEAL TITLE
VI, CHAPTER 2 OF THE CITY CODE.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 2 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975 ; TO PROVIDE FOR CERTAIN AMENDMENTS, ADDI.
TiONS AND DELETIONS TO THE BOCA BASIC MECHANICAL
CODE, 4th EDITION, 1981.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 5 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975: TO ADOPT THE NATIONAL ELECTRIC CODE OF 1981
WITH CERTAIN MODIFICATIONS; TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF PERMITS AND COLLECTION OF FEES
THEREFOR: FOR INSPECTION OF ELECTRICAL EQUIP-
MENT AND FOR LICENSING OF ELECTRICAL CONTRAC-
TORS, MASTER ELECTRICIANS AND JOURNEYMEN: AND

.TO REPEAL THE 1978 NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE.

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-Clerk

Santa has to know jewelry pretty well since 50

many women ask for fine jewell')' this time of the year.

In fact, jewelry is the gift most women would
like to find in their Christmas stocking.

Now is the time of year when Santas from allover
town come to Charterhouse and pick out that special

present for that very special lady in their life.

This Christmas why not come to Charterhouse, the store
where Santa shops,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Sealed birls will
be received by the City 9~rk of <?r~sse
Pointe Woods at the MUniCipal BUildmg,
20025 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods 48236,
until 3 p.m, on Thursday, December 17,
1981, at which time and place bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud for fur-
nishing the following items: Item A:
Three full-size 4.door sedans (police pac-
kage) -or. Item A (1): Three mid-size
4-door sedans (police package) and Item
B: Maintenance Agreement one year or
55,000 miles,

16835 KERCHEVAL AVENUE . GROSSE POINTE, MICHICAN 48230 . (313) 885-1232

GPN 12-10.81

Copies of specifications and bid sheets
may be obtained from the City Clerk, The
City of Grosse Pointe Woods reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, to waive
any informality in the bidding and to ac-
cept any bid it deems to be in the best
interest of the City,

CHESTER E. PCrERSEN
City Administrator-Clt:i'k

Bids will be accepted on any individual
item, as well as all items listed above and
may be awarded separetely or combined.

\' ' --------~~---~~---~_._---~-----~--~----- ------ -- - -- - - - -- - - ~- ----. - - ~ -
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DETROITBANK
CORPORATION

Members FDIC

TAX RELIEF HAS ARRIVED I
NOW YOU CAN OPEN AN IRA FOR 1982.
On January 2~1982, new laws make
tax-sheltered Individual Retirement Accounts
available to anyone under 70112 with earned
income (such as wages, salaries, fees or
commissions). Even if you're covered by
another retirement plan - especially if
you're not.

DEDUCT UP TO $2,000 FROM YOUR
TAXABLE INCOME EVERY YEAR I UP TO
$4,000 FOR A WORKING COUPLE.
As long as you qualify, you may deposit up to
$2,000 into your IRA each year; a working
couple may deposit up to $2,000 each~ At tax
time, every penny deposited
in your IRA can be deducted
from your taxable income-right
off the top. That could even put
you in a lower tax bracket.

SAVE TAXES ON YOUR INTEREST;TOO.
The interest earned on your IRA is tax deferred.
Without annual taxes, your savings will grow
much faster and you'11end up with a far larger
retirement fund. Your IRA funds are not
taxed until you actually use them, and you may
begin withdrawing them as early as age 59112.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT AN IRA.
Social Security benefits and your present
retirement plan may not be able to keep up
with inflation. The supplemental savings
and tax benefits can make an IRA essential
to a fuller retirement.

At the banks of

GET OUR FREE BROCHURE AND
GET INSTANT ANSWERS FROM THE
IRA HOT LINE: 1-800-552-0369.
Establishing an IRA is a big commitment.
That's why our new brochure covers the
potential tax savings and retirement income.
benefits in detail. Ask for your free brochure
-and feel free to ask any other questions
about the IRA - by calling our toll-free Hot
Line any weekday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

LET OUR EXPERTS OPEN AN IRA FOR YOU.
Come in for a personal visit and we~llshow
you why an IRA is the smart choice for you.
You'll pay fewer taxes and wind up with
a much richer retirement. You really can't
afford to be without one.
.Or total earned income, whichever is less. A wage earner and
unemployed spouse may open separate accounts and deposit up to a .
combined tOlal of S2,2SO.
Substantial penalties and tax liabilities are imposed for withdrawals
from Individual Retirement Accounts prior to age 59Y2,except
in cases of death or disability. Withdrawals must begin by age 70Y2.

DETROIT BANK & TRUST. DETROIT BANK.SOUTHFIELD • DETROIT BANK-STERLING, N.A.
DETROIT BANK.NOVI, N.A .• DETROIT BANK-LIVONIA. DETROIT BANK.TROY. DETROIT BANK.WARREN, N.A.
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FURNACES
& BOILERS ;

Replaced

17600 lIVERNOIS • 863 7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822 9070
1726 MAPLE RD. 6434880

Christmas by the walking.tall.again
leiter carrier. Perhaps tha, bill's de-
livery is a light weight means of
revenge.

21719 HAil PER AVENUE
SJ Cl :.11l SHORES MICH 4EOll

Maybe someone you-know
deserves a SCHWINN'

forChristmas.
(:x 1

~-

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White & Silver Fillings •.. $14-$28 •
• Teeth Cleaned $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions ••••...• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From ......••. $95
• Crowns •..........•.......•..... $245

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call - 882-&500 C!:I

save up to $75 on select models
Hours: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. till 8 pm; Sunday, noon-4 pm

POINTE CYCLERV
20373 Mack (across from Farmer Jack) 886-1968

REMEMBER:
Nothing feels like giving Real Italian Gold Jewelry!

Club Specials ,";", I 'I .-.

THE 14K CLUB ,,,'''' \, .. ,-"
Newest Leaf Style 18424 MACK OOUGIAS R DUDrrOi

E GrosuPo/nl,F.rm •. M/ch ,~arrlngs ill.' ,\l v'''' ' 'I. ,(c...'~'" "1('''''/(>'

at Special Savings 343-0608 110100.> Houn

5 $49 ~ ~ \100 10~. 1'u ... 1().6. WNl 10~.$1 • ~ Gold Sale .",...,.. Thun 10.8. Fn. 10.6. Sa, 1M

Presents the fifth program in its 6-week cable TV'
series designed especially for you and our community.

Tune In each Monday and Wednesday
7:30 to 8:00 p.m. Channel 17

NEXT WEEK

"STRESS AND THE EXECUTIVE"
Learn ways to overc;:omethis emotiohally and physically cripplinQ
problem along with techniques for positive creative relaxation.

This Series Runs through December 23
Watch for our final program on "Alcoholism and the Family, "

perfect moment of giving. Of course,
nothing is said about the BIGGEST
surprise one receives - when the
charge card bill is delivered after

~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~: ~:~ ~:~;~::~~: ~::~~:~~~~~~:,::~::::;::;:~:~l}

nortl, East GUidance centel
(entering. on You..., -

-.- -- ---- ~------
PICHE

BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN

IN~TH£-VlllA~ at
EGAN'S

MEN'S SHOP
8.6 Tuesday-Frida)'

Saturday 8.4
App't or Walkln

Before 9:30
rear entrance only

885-5543

The 24.3 million 16 to.
24.ycar.olds now workjn~
or seeking jobs in the
U. S. arc expected to
drop by 20 million by
the year 2000.

Gallaghe.' concert
date announced

John Findlater, director of the ._-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._-_~~._~~ •._-_-
Bishop Gallagher concert chorus, has
announced the beginning of another
season at the Harper Woods school.'
Bishop Gallagher's 19B1 Winter Con.
cert will be held at 81. Ambrose
Church, East Jefferson at Maryland
in the Park. The Thursday, Dec. 17
performance will begin at 8 p.m. and
$2 donations will be collected at the
door.

The concert will consist of reli-
gious and popular selections and will
be performed by the 90-voice chorus
under the direction of Mr. Findlater,
and by the 5O.piece Gallagher-DeLa.
Salle Symphonic Band under the
baton of Donovan Rostek.

Before the performance, the band
and chorus will entertain an audi-
ence at the Renaissance Center
(Podium Level) on Monday, Dec. 14
(rom 1l:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The
groups have made this holiday ap-
pearance since the opening year of
the RenCen. •

On Dec. 15, the chorus will sing
in front of the Fisher Theater from
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

South yearhook
earns high honors
. The 19B1 edition of tbe View-.
pointe, the South High School year.
book, recently received a First Class
honor rating by the National Critical
Service of the National Scholastic
Press Ass~ciation at the Universlty
of :\Iinnesota at Minneapolis,

In the judges' summary statement,
the Viewpointe was described as a
well~designed, modern yearbook with
very clean lines and good coverage
of the year's activities. Jack Sum.
mers, South High School art teach.
er, serves as' advisor of the View-
pointI'.

The highest rating given by ~SP A
is an A))-American while the lowest
is third class.

covers, a hrass valet and wood rock.
ing horses.

l\1al'yanll is looking forward to lhis
Deeembl'I' being as good a month as
it has in the past, and suggesls that
peuple shoJl early for a beller scl<,c-
tion of gifts.

Over at the Squirrel's Nesl, mana.
gel' Vi W"b<,r says that customcr rc.
sponse to the catalog triples business
for the store, Seasonal items, such as
"precious moments figurines" and
nativity sets, have been the Squirrel's
Nest biggest sellers.

And what about the Persnickely
Pl'dlal"s catalog response? "Excel.
lent," says Bafbara Reed. "Nancy
Shirar writes the catalog I think is
attractive and witt~',"

Reed . says that their Christmas-
tree-shape ice cube makers are very
popular this year, as are "preppy"
bt'achtowels. Another hot item is a
Christmas dishplatc depicting Grosse
Pointe's St. Paul's on the Lake.

Pat Ra~'burn, of B. Siegel's in the
Village, agrees that more and more
people shop through catalogs these
days. "We have more salN on un.
usual items, and the sequined items
arc very big this year."

"In fact, anything in the metallic
style is a hot item."

Jacobson's goes beyond just send.
ing out. catalogs for the holidays.
Susan Beaudry of Jacobson's offers
"The Personal Shopper." People call
her, tell her. what type of item is,
needed for whom, and she takes it
from' there.

"It's a productive sales tool for
shut.ins and busy executives," she
says.This year's most desired item at .~ • ,.I
Jacobson's has been an Ann Klein '
V.neck sweater with appliqued leaves
around the neck. Beaudry also notes
that this year there are more glam.
orous items, such .as fine jewelry and
furniture, being sold. 40

Their catalog and personal shop-
ping service are not limited to thc
Grosse Pointe area for their conveni-
ence, Beaudry adds.

"One woman previously from
Grosse Pointe calls every year from
Texas for Christmas gifts." What!
Not Neiman.Marcus?

Actuall~', who needs that silly
Texan wish book when Wrig~t Kay
has published a nifty little catalog
tilled, "Where the Best Surprises

.Begin ... " Items rarige from a very
elegant round diamond solitaire set
in platinum for only $75,000, to a
first edition Santa bell for only $15.

The Wright Kay catalog's theme is
that the best surprises come when the
perfect gift is combined with the

Yule catalogs help local business
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

UNISEX
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

1/2 Price Days On All Hair Services
at LUCI NIESPOLO
CREAZIONI D'ESTETICA

886-2800
1929 VERNIER RD. G.P.W.

--_. --._- -_._- --.__ .._--- ---~~--------

r~av:~;~~g-h~'t:,f;~:l~1::~~:~~:;di,;
~on, five feet, four inch.
es, was the shortest.

20497 MACK TU 1.6130

Thurber steps up
at Detroitbank

Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Cleveland Thurber Jr. has been
appointed to executive vice-
president at Detroitbank Corp,
Thurber had been a senior vice-
president in the trust depart.
ment since 1969. Thurber joined
the bank in 1948. Last year he
was named officer-in-charge of
trust adn'linistr:ltion.

This Week
in Business

Consulting firm.
.appoints Bilchak

John Bilchak Jr. has been
named an assistant vice-presi-
dent in the Detroit ofiice of
William M. Mercer, Incorpo-
rated, an employe benefit and
compensation consulting firm.
.He had been a group consllltant
with the company, Bilchak of
Grosse Pointe City joined Mer-
cer earlier this year, leaving his
manager post at the John Han-
cock . Mutual Life Insurance
Company.

The h8tt~St itcrr:s th~s yc::.: for
Harvey's has been a "matcp mount"
for those who collect- match book

Maryann Harvey, of Harvey's Com.
pleat Traveler, says that their catalog
for Christmas has done a world of
good. "It's turning on the faucet of
business for us."

Announcing .•.
Native Grosse Pointer Jack

Williams has joined the sales
team at McGlone Cadillac . . ,
W. George Kramer Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Farms has been appoint-
ed to the Bon Secours Hospital
Board of Trustees . . . Christo.
pher A. Pack, a Williamston,
Mich. native, has been appoint-
ed administrator of Bon Secours,
Sister Patricia A. Eek, has been
admitted to The American Col-
lege of Hospital Administrators
. . . New president of the Mar-
ble Institute of America is
Benjamin W. Capp , . . The
Arne r i can College at Bryn
Mawr, Pa. has awarded Donald
K. Pierce, CPCU, a Certified
Life Underwriter diploma .•.
John A. Boll has been elected
t8 the board of directors at
Mount Clemens Bank.

- Joanne Gouleehe

By Susan Coppa
Calalogs at Christmas. Letter car.

riers cuss at them, frenetic shuppers
love them. What better way to shop
than sit at home with a warm cup
of something, lounging in a snug.
sack, while obtaining endless paper
cuts from turning pages of the latest
girt book to hit the mailbox?

The 1933 Sears Christmas calalog
offered pure silk stockings for only
48 cents a pair and colton broadcloth
shirts for $1.59. The catalog idea
caught on, and now, 48 years later,
Grosse Pointe merchants have jump.
ed on the Christmas catalog band.
wagon. The result for the merchanls
from sending out their own picture
books of wares has been an encour.
aging boost for business.

Lee promoted
.at Harper-Grace

New director of patient reJa-
tions at the Harper Hospital
Division of Harper-Grace Hos-
pitals is Gerald Lee of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Lee joined the
Harper Division in 1977 as as-
sistant director of nursing, a'
post he has held sinc~ his recent
appointment,
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eKtily'3
Home of the Meat Pie

Pride of Germack
PISTACHIOS'

5 LB. BAG $19.95
• Pita Bread • Filo Dough
• Olives And Cheeses
• Cooked or Raw Kibbee

Order Your Christmas
Meat and Spinach Pies Now
Wine • Groceries • Pastries .' Beer

Parking In The Rear
22205 Greater Mack, S.C.S.

777-2256~
Open 7 Days Daily 9:30-11:00

Sunday 11-9

GERMAN
STEI/lCS

\F YOU'RE LODK1NG- tOR AN UNUSUAl ErlFr; TRY us.
WE TIA-rUR£ UNIQUE G-\fT If£M5FROM ALLOVER
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Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be. signed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer can
be reached during the day in
case tpere are questions.
Names of letter .writers will
be withheld under special cir.
cumstances.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

which is the foremost entity that
overshadows the promotion of
m us i cia n s hip in the Grosse
Pointe schools.

Whose move is it to try to
achieve more balance between.
sports and music? This is not to
say that good musicians are only
turned out if they perform at.
great distances-only. that more
promotion of the music depart-
ment might add more prestige
among peers to being a musician
in 'a Grosse Pointe school. .

Marie DuCoin,
Marti Miller and
Bev Zimmerman
of Grosse Pointe Woods

ThursddY, DE:cember 10, 198\
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Agent in charge of Michigan for the FBI;
Chief Vitale and Shores Superintendent Thomas
Jefferis. Chief Vitale was also recently elected
president of the Southeastern Michigan Chiefs
of Police Association.

•Let His Tie sav it's Christmas.

•

GiVe him a good looking Christmas tie
from Carl Sterr. Navy, Kelly green or red
backgrounds sport motifs such as Christ-
mas tree, Santa, gnome, snowman, bah
humbu,g and more. They're priced from
$20 at 80 Kercheval.

•Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882-3500.

Sharon Winkler Moren
N epean, Onto

•. Chris.tmas Themes . . . catching sun
In the wll1dow of Seasons of Paper, 11:;-
Kercheval. See the sun catcher wreaths
snowmen, bells, holly poinsettias and
Christmas candle. Anyone would make
a cheery gift.

•This Week, ' . The League Shop has
gilt suggestions in the fifty dollar cate-
gory. The following are some of them.
How about a charming metal wreath ~
silver open baker for holiday entertain-
ing, a piece of Waterford crystal or gleam-
ing hrass candlesticks? Com.e see the wide
selection of gifts in a wiele price range at
72 Kercheval. •Put Fashion .. , at your feet by wearing the new
flat heel leather shoe with a gold and pewter woven
bok. Find them at the Greenhouse 117 Kercheval ...
Rill-683.1 '

•An Ideal. Gift to help org~n:.zc
his or her closet is the new gold finished
metal and dark wood belt rack tha~ hangs
on the closet rod. Find it at Picard-Norton,
92 Kercheval priced $11.50.

•Hartley's Country Lane . . , will be
open Thursdgy night until 9 thru Christ-

IHII mas . . . 85 Kercheval.
r • •

Toothpaste On Tap . . . is the new
Village Bath dispenser with toothpaste
plus floride and a peppermint spice taste.
A practical stocking stuffer ... the 7 oZS.
cost $4.95 at Trail Apothecary, 121 Ker-
cheval.

By.Pat Rousseau
Santa. is featured in the window at Young

Clothes along with the good looking maple rocking
chair that will delight a boy or girl. Fits in with any
decor. See it at 110 Ket'cheval. .

•At Maria Dinan ... take advantage of hE:! Clear-
ance Sale and save 30'lc to 50% off all fall fashions
including coats, dresses and sports separates 11
Kercheval.

the vast amount of recognition
young Grosse Pointe musicians
have received, both locally and'
nationally, seems unbelievably
petty. Furthermore, Clein was
the first. choral music teacher to
teach Grosse Pointe North stu-
dents who performed in the
Performing Arts Center and
spent nearly half his career
there.

Herman Clein's u n t i m e I y'
death is the loss of the entire
community, and r feel it is only
fitting that his memory be pre-
served iii the name of the build-
ing he put, to such marvelous
use.

music, ,but that the Chelsea
band has performed in a Michi-
gan-\\.jide ,tour, at Washington,
D.C., Cedar' Point, and Mexico
City, Mexico in the last four
years.

We askep ourselves why such
cultivation of enthusiasm among
the musicians is lacking in the
Grosse . Pointe System. For a
pastime that lasts a lifetime, the
talent of music seems to take a
backseat to sports for example.

Is culture taking a back seat?

H. Clein Center would be fitting

--~----- -----,-------~----- - -.------ -- ------ -- ---- ~--- -- -- -- ----------- -----------_.-----

Free pets
are doomed
To the Editor:

E. J. Sullivan's letter appear-
inv; Thursday, Nov. 19, entitled
"Dog fight promoters. research-
ers use unwanted pets" was il

welcome "',larning.
I nC'ver real ized t11at free p('ts

\vere doomed, If we want good
homes for our pets. it would bc
better if we sell them, Peopk
who can afford pete; [Ire willing
to care for them. Wouldn't you
hate to know your pet died with
a blood-curdling cry as dogs
ripped it apart. because you gave
it away free?

J. L. Wessclmann
Grosse Pointe Shores

Po!:,e posting
'ideal' for North
To the Editor:

In response' to past acc'idents
and more specifically to a recent
one, when a North student was
struck and seriously injured by
a motor vehicle several weeks
ago, it has been suggested to
post a traffic pol1ceman near the
intersection of Vernier and the
North entrance exit in order to
prevent anymore needless acci-
dents at this intersection.

This proposal is the ideal so-
lution to this crossing hazard
benefiting both the pedestrian
and the driver. The mere pres-
ence of the policeman would be
enough to make drivers aware
of the speed limit and pedestri-
ans of the proper school cross-
ing, In addit.ion, his presence
WOuld only be needed for ap-
proximately 20 minutes 01 the
entire school day and probably
wouldn't cost the city as much
as a crossing guard which isn't
necessary at a high school.

The city's officials would be
foolish no't to seriously consider
this or another equally effective
solution to this ,grave problem.

Raoul Rayos
Grosse Pointe WOClde;

-- -------_._~.--- - ----~----~----------------

A proclamation recogmzmg 28 years fif
public service was presented to Shores Chief of
Police Joseph Vitale. Making the presentation
were: (left to right) Wayne County Commis-
sioner Erv Steiner; Park Municipal Judge
Beverly Grabbel; Gene Glenn, Assistant Special

To the Editor:
I was truly appalled to read

in the Grosse Pointe News (Nov.
5) that the Board of Education,
In all its pusilanimous ultra-con-
servatism, is against naming the
Grosse Pointe Center for the
Performing Arts in honor of.
HermanClein. The argument
that if one person is to be hon-
ored in this way, then all must
be is as absurd as saying that if
one scientist wins a Nobel Prize,
then all must.

Clein was a man of tremen-
dous talent and as a teacher, he
was one of those rare individu-
als capable of imparting both
his knowledge and enthusiasm
to his students. When Clein was
my music teacher at Pierce
Junior High nearly 20 years ago,
I never learned more about
music nor enjoyed it more in my
entire life, and I know I am not
alone in these sentiments.

To deny this honor to tIle
memory of a man who was in
so great a part responsible for

To the Editor:
Last week we took an ambi-

tious group of Parcells orches-
tra students to Chelsea, to at-
tend a day-long String Clinic for
seventh, eighth and ninth grad-
ers from around the state. In a
very small town with a very
small school system and one
small high school, we .were
amazed not only to learn ,that
one whole building on the high
school "campus" is devoted to

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dracula," which continu('s its run at Fries Au-
ditorium of the War Memorilll throll~h Satur-
day, Dec. 12. Showtime is Il p.m. Tickets are
$5,50 and can he ordererl Qy clllling 881-4004 or
may he purchased at the door.

funds are earmarked. Similar cutbacks \Viii be
required by other Grosse Pointe communi ties
which lost population, although the Shores pre-
sumably would .escape this kind of a slash because
it gained in the 1980 head count.

A decline in revenues from the small business,
gasoline and motor vehicle weight and sales taxes
also is cutting into revenues received by cities
from the state. The city of Grosse Pointe Park
has cut its estimate 'of estimated revenues from
the state by more than $100,000 with further re-
duction a possibility because of Michigan's con-
tinuing budget crunch. The state decline in
revenues shared with cities will adversely affect
other Grosse Pointe municipalities, too.

WHAT THESE MOVES mean is that cities'
will provide fewer or poorer services. They will
be unable to maintain their streets and facilities
as well as they would like to do. They may have
to layoff employes and even end programs that
do not rate high on a cost-benefit basis. Such
actions appear likely to increase demands for
welfare, unemployment and other fo.rms of assi9t-
ance at a time when' funds for such programs are
drying up, too. Under these circumstances, local
property tax relief is highly unlikely.

It becomes indeed, the winter of our discon-
tent. The only' light at the end of the tunnel is
the hope that the "new federalism" will achieve
two of its major purposes: slo'win~ inflation and
reducing the growth of the federal government.
Unfortunately, the pain and suffering caused by
the efforts to achieve those goals will not be
spread equally. This apparent inequality of sac-
rifice could even prove to be the administration's
Achilles heel in the 1982 congressional elections.

in infa.1llY.,
by a balance of destructive capability.

Ironically, JApan and Germany today are
allies of the United States and the free world.
But today' Japan can now lay claim to being the
world's loremost industrial power, at least on a
per capita basis. Japan's, wartime hopes for a
sphere of co-prosperity in East Asia have been
supplanted by the success of its postwar strategy
for invasion of the world's markets. One of the
results, as we know too well in Michigan, is
that Japan has wrested from the United States
for the second year in a row the distinction of
being No. 1 in motor vehicle production in the
world.

YET COMMERCIAL competition is prefer-
able to military confrontation. Japan and West
Germany benefited r:oth from postwar aid from
the United States and from U.S. protection. It
may seem curious and even significant that Japan,
the only nation to renounce the right to wage
war in its postwar constitution, led the way to an
economic postwar revival. But il achieved its
economic goals under a protective military um-
brella provided and financed by the United
...... ~.. • "," I ~l
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Japan and Germany sometimes forget about that
U.S. aid.

Yet this country's aims, although not often
spetled out specifically in Washington still are
those expressed 40 years ago in that Grosse Pointe
News editorial: "to make safe for ourselves, for
our children, for their children, through the long
generations yet ahead, that freedom which we
have come to call the American way of life; for
the preservation" of human dignity llnd for all
those privileges and qualities which have evolved
with the advancing civilization .... "

Perhaps it would be better for all of us if
we remembered Pearl Harbor less as a date of
inf~my and more as a tim2 at which we as a
nation dedicated ourselves to aims such as those
set out in that editorial in December, 1941.

----------- ----- -------_._. -- .,- ~

1\ date that' lives
Page Sixteen-A

.John Diehel of Park Lane, Gros!lc Pointe
Park, points to his maRie lamp and seems peeved
th91 his patient, Bill McCarthy, won't take a
peck. Diehel stars as Count Dracula's longtime
nemesb, Professor Van Hclsing, in Grosse
I-ointc Theatre's production, "The Passion of

It was the cities' turn for a trip to the Reagan
administration woodshed. last week as further
cut3 in federal aid programs of benefit to the
cities were described at the convention of the
National League of Cities in Detroit. These warn-
ings followed similar descriptions of more cut-
backs in federal aid to the states in the previous
week.
.~ The prospect of continuing cutbacks in federal

. ~id has led to a good deal of criticism, even by
Republican officials. Gov. Richard A. Snelling of
¥ermont, a conservative Republican himself,
warned that the President's "new federalism"
is leading the nation toward an "economic Bay
of Pigs." Snelling and other critics are worried
about the deteriorating financial position of many
states and cities.

What is happening is that the federal govern-
ment is reducing its aid to states and cities and
thus abandoning its responsibility to help finance
programs that benefit people served by the states
and cities. In many cases, it is easier for the
federal government to 'Cut back its financing than
it is for local governments to abandon programs.

In addition,.p1any cities in the. North and
Northeast have lost population under the 1980
census. That means they will get less per capita
aid for even the retained programs. Such cutbacks
even affect a community like Grosse Pointe
Woods which is disputing 1980 census figures
~hich will cost that city government Community
Development Block Grant funds and other federal
and state grants. If the census figures are not
revised as requested by the Woods, the city will
cut back on sewer and street work for which
most of the Community Development Block Grant

.The winter of our disc.ontent

For many Americans, Dec. 7, 1941, remains,
as President Roosevelt called it, a date that will
li\'e in infamy. The dE'scription was apt because
the surprise attack on Pearl Harbor came on the
very day Japanese envoys were still conducting
peacclul negotiations with U.S. officials in Wash-
ington.

Even after 40 years, those old enough to re-
mem b!:'r the day C,lJl usually recall exactly what
they were doing when they heard the radio
announcement 01 the Japanese assault. Even after
40 yeal s, those people recall how that attack
plunged the United States into another \var and
altered thpir live" and their families' lives forever.

III an editorial Dec. 11. 1941, in its first issue
after tl1(' alt,wk, the Grosse Pointe News predicted
America would win the war and called on all
Americans to support it. "Until Dec. 7, 1941, some
of us ma\' have \'iewed with more or less detach-
ment tll(~ struggle of the free people in Europe
to rl'tain freedom or regain a freedom lately lost,"
the editorial said. "Thenceforth we share with
tJwm thi, struggle." And it continued:

"THE TASK IS to make safe for ourselves,
for our children, lor theIr chIldren, tnrough the
lo'ng generations ypt ahead, that freedom which
we have come to' call the American way of life;
for th!..' preservation of human dignity and for all /
thuse pri\'ileges and qualities which have evolved
with the advancing civilization which Germany
and her imitators would black out with the
stygian darknes5 of medieval tyranny."

That editorial no doubt spoke for a majority
of Grosse Pointers and Americans then and 'it
probably speaks for them still.'Unfortunately, we
ha\'e learned through two world wars and smaller
wars since that we cannot "make the world safe
for democracy" or even achieve peace after
winning "the war to end all wars." In the nuclear
age which this nation unleashed, there is no na-
tional security, There remains only a balance of
terror which apparently can be maintained only

~.
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Short and
to the Pointe

Among University of Michigan
summer semester degree candidates
were LISA ANN ALTIMOHE. of
Wedgewood Road, DARRELL J.
GRAHAM, of Colonial Court, MARY
P. HICKEY, of Touraine Road, D..\;..1.
IEL T. SMALE, of Cloverly Road,
DOUGLAS H. FITCH, of Washing.
ton Road, ANGELLE M. ROTlIlS, of
Briarcliff Drive, SUSAN J. RUBIN,
of Riviera Boulevard, and ELIZA.
BETH A. WARD, of East Jefferson
Avenue, Bachelors of Arts; ALICIA
W. MORRIS, of Earl Court, Bachelor
of l"ine Arts; LiSA M. L,vLLi-.:TTI,
of Trombley Road, Bachelor of Sci.
ence; ALEXANDER S. KOROL, of
South Duval Road, Master of Sci.
ence in Engineering; ELIZABETH
L. LESESNE, of Fair Acres Drive,
Master of Music; DEBRA VERMEU.
LEN of Broadstone Road, Master of
Scie~ce; THOMAS R. MORRELL. of
Beaconsfield Road, Master of Fine
Arts; AMELIA A. YLDA, of Berk.
shire Road, Master of Arts; JOSEPH
R. PEHRSON, of Harvard Road, Doc.
tor of Musical Arts; ELIZABETH B.
WILLIAMS, of Merriweather Road,
Doctor of Philosophy.

~ * 01<

Among Ferris State College stu.
dents included on the academic hon.
ors list for the summer quarter was
CHRISTIANN L. SMITH, of Ridge.
mont Road.

JEAN FINE, of The Woods, won
first place in the 1981 Michigan State
Fair's Christmas Bread Contest.

(Continued on Page lOB)
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Academy Chapel. This coming Sunday and
Monday it's Birmingham/Bloomfield's turn to
welcome Christmas Walkers. Both Walks are
a fund raising project of the Detroit Symphony
League, formerly the Junior Women's Associa-
tion for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. For
more glimpses of the Grosse Pointe Walk, turn
to this week's Feature Page.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

.. ". .

"

• • •
What more appropriate stop on the Grosse

Pointe Christmas Walk than Bethlehem, at the
Grosse Pointe Academy, where Walkers en-
joyed refreshments and the peace of the Acad-
emy's jewel-like French Gothic Sacred Heart
Chapel? Here the creche, backed by pines and
palms, was a focal point. The Pointe Walk,
held last Sunday and Monday, drew thousands
to a series of holiday-decorated homes and 'the

Dinner
Wednesday-Saturday
6 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
By Reservation

Lunch
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Sunday Brunch
10 a.m. to 3 p,m.

Welcome to Bethlellem

Join Chef Charles In

'~!'1'W~inJren& ~,'

~~f~J~~lf~~:~.
Christmas Furs On Sale!

at KAY ANOS FURS

The traditional Lucia Festival will he observed this
Sunday, Dec. 13, at 5:30 p.m. in Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Chandler Park Drive at Dickerson where Grosse Pointers
of Swedish ancestry continue to v.:orship, as their parents
and grandparents did before them. Tradition is important
at Immanuel. It's continuity: a sense of family, of roots.
It's warmth and fellowship. But it's not exclusive.

Although this event is a high point in the lives and
memories of congregation members who are of Swedish
0.~~cent, !10!:-SC'a~din~\'i:1ns ~lsQ fi!:.d it i!1terest!ng--?nd
meaningful. And at Immanuel, at the Lucia Festival, every-
one is welcome.

Fron1 Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

Lucia on Chandler Park Drive
Each year, at Immanuel, no one knows who this year's

"Lucia" will be until the lights dim and, as "Santa Lucia"
(Continued on Page 4B)

The Light of the Northland
In homes throughout Sweden, early on the morning of

Dec. 13, the eldest daughter, robed in white, a crown of
seven lighted candles set in lingonberry leaves on her head,
wakes her parents and offers them coffee and fancy currant
buns known as "lussekatter." In Sweden, the Christmas
season begins with this Lucia Day.

Why Dec. 13? Move backward in time, to the days when
the Julian calendar was in use, when the 13th of December
was the first day after the longest night of the year in the
far north. This day marked the defeat of darkness. The
return of light was a cause for rejoicing among the pagan
Northmen, and so they celebrated a Feast of Lights.

Why Lucia? She lived, and died, after all, in sunny
Sicily. Move farther back in time, to the third century A.D.
... move south, and see Lucia going, with her mother, to
bring food and clothing to the poor. As Christians they were
subject to persecution, so these visits were made at dark,
in great secrecy. Lucia, to free her hands to carry the gifts,
wore a candle on her head to light the way.

Eventually she was caught, sentenced to be burned-
't,'.}t the wood would not catch fire: the element refused
the sacrifice of an innocent young girl. It was left to man
to carry out the sentence. Lucia was killed by a sword
thrust on Dec. 13, the very day the Swedish people believed
light returned to their land.

The legend of this lovely Christian Santa Lucia was
brought north by travellers. Her moral integrity aroused
the nobility of the Northmen. Her tragedy captured their
hearts. Soon she belonged to them, and made the Feast of
Lights a new and more meaningful time of celebration.
The pagan and the Christian traditions blended. Today,

. Lucia appears as the Queen of Light on Dec. 13 throughout
Sweden.

'I



(,ro «(e !'Ofnle
in-the-Village

882-0052

pres('nt a program of :\lusiC'al Melo-
dips.

!.ssisting the aft('nlOon's tea hos.
[("is, 1\lrs.. \ugllstm J. Christie, and
('o.host("S, 1111'S. Joseph 1\1. Scanlon.
is a committee illl'lutling the Mes.
dam!.'s JanlPS E. Allen, L. Verne
:\/bl'i. Hoberl C. Bl'ckel'. Irving D.
Bellnl'tl, ,John T. Condon. Russell G_
Cw,hing, 1.aurPJlce B. Einfeldt, A.
Gerald Gabriel, Halph E. Glahn. Roy
\\'. .I,l('obs, Harotd 13. Lee, !\lark
1.o\lsh Johll J. Kelt\', John W.
1\lurpl;y Harry ~1. Knapp. Fred T.
Hoberts. E J. S('allell, Cecil G. Slluert.
Philip J. Skillman, Hichard G. Stonpr
and ~liss :llarion Hopson.

:\Iembers plnnning to in\'ite guests
are requested to make reservations
by rontarting the hospitality chair.
man, 1\lrs. George E. Gerow, at 885.
8232.

Because so many have

asked about our prices ...

All Services Complete with

Shampoo and Blow Dry

Hair Cut $18
Children under 12 ..,$15

Color $25

With Cut $35
High lighting $18

With Cut $28
Perms $35
With Cut.. $45

Frosti ng $60
Shampoo
and Blow Dry $lO

-. "~.-
L~".<

CHRISTMAS HOURS
Dally 10 to 9

Saturdays 'til 6 Sundays 12 to 4 -.

BODY PERMS

COLOR

HAIR CUTTING

. ,

SIGN OF THE LION

- '?

~,

The place to discover
in Kay Baum

The traditional Christmas tea for
III e m bel's of the Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club and their guests has
been scheduled fo!' next Wednesday,
Dec. 16. at 12:30 p.m. Also traditional
is the setting for the party: the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Crystal Ball-
room.

WOmall"SClub rea{Iy
to welcome lloliilays
with tea and music

Thursday, December 10, 1981

Come in or call 885-3240

Mrs. John E. Engstrom. Mrs. ,,\'j!-
Ham Kabbush, Mrs. Joseph Monte.
rosso, Mrs. Boyce M. Tope. Mrs. Dick
Warner and Mrs. Vene L Whims ha\'e
been asked to pour during the tea
hour preceding the entertainment, ar.
ranged by Mrs. Milan Alexander. the
club's program chairman and first
vice-president.

A trio - Mrs. Eugene Ignasiak,
,"Upt'<U1U, i\1r:i. Eu\\ i<l Ii ~I-'ibulI, pi<lJlu,

and Mrs. Peter Cubba, violin, all
members of Tuesday Musicale - will

"::Jre; chic /" AeceJ.1orieJ

(food la.1le n.eed nol be expenjil/e
Blrmmgham

280 N. Woodward
644-7750

August ,",Teddin~
for -1\'1iss Dossin~-

..~
r-adl

Mrs. Kevin P. Hanlon

A knee length dress of ivory geor-
gette. styled with a ruffled neckline,
was Marlena Ellen Dossin's choice for
her summer ",edding to Kevin Paul
Hanlon in Saint Paul's-on.the-Lake.
shore. The gown was trimmed with
satin ribbon. tied at the neck and
stitched on the cuffs.

The bride also wore a necklace of
sea pearls and carried a cascade of
rubrum lilies, stephanotis. white
roses, ivy and baby's.breath.

Monsignor Francis X. Canfield pre-
sided at the 6 o'clock ceremony Fri._
day. August 21. It was followed by a
dinner at The Old Place hosted by
the bride's mother, Ellen Dossin, of
Shoreham Road.

The new Mrs. Hanlon, an alumna
of University Liggett School and En-
dicott Junior College, Beverly, Mass.,
who holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
in Interior Design from Michigan
State University, is also the daughter
of Richard Roy Dossin, of St. Clair
Shores.

Mr. and Mrs. Riehard Dossin hosted
a reception Sunda:(, August 23. at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

The bride was attended by Jane
Grnnt Braley. of Boston, Mass., as
maid of honor, the bridegroom by
his brother. Arthur McColgan Hanlon.
as best man. They are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hanlon, of Sag-
inaw.

The newlyweds vacationed at 51.
Clair Inn. They are at home in Des
Moines, Iowa. where the bridegroom.
a graduate of Saginaw's Douglas Mac.
Arthur High School and Michigan
State University. is attending Medical
SchooL

Fred H AQII,~S JrAo~ert D Mdler

Full Let Out MI~K Stroller'. dll colof.' .from $1.988
Full Long Mink COH'_ .from $3,988
RACOO!\; Full l.ength Cn.ll .111 $1.388
Let Out MINK jacket, . .from $1.588
Op.ll MINK afld Lother Stroller _"1$988
All Fur « )YOTE .Ja, ket_ "I $1.988
(;olden (;Iory Nc" Ze.ll.w,i OPOSSI iM _ _,II $788
(;madidn Ll'nx P.m ( n,lt w;th (ull ,kin <ollar ill $3.288

.\1an)' fitherJ tit }rlflUar}' Sa:e PrlceJ.1

All furs labeled to show country 01 origIn

DoUI)l3>S A May
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I

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000
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ClI.arity Knights
roster su,ells

Buy FUR now
at January Fur Safe savings

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Three prominent civic leaders, two
men and one woman. will be honore(l
as pmE Knights of Charity at a
black tie dinner dance at Fairlanc
Manor. Dearborn. Friday, Dec. 11-
This is the 24th anni\'ersarv year of
the benefit dinners which' a'nnuallv
single out person~ who havc mad~'
outstandin~ contI ibutions of time.
talent and financ('s In th('ir philan.
thropic cndeavors.

The 1981 award~ go to ~Iaria Lalli
(Lady of Charity). president and
treasurer of the lJniversal Wine and
Liquor Company' to GrossI.' Pointe,
Robert E. Semple, liollor,lr)' chair.
man of the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra. Inc., <lnd relirl'd chairman
of the board, BASi" Wyandottc Cor-
poration. and to J<lmes H. \\'ini'man.
president of the \\'inell131l IIl\'e~tment
Corporation.

General chairman for the dinner is
Frank D. Stella. Ladies' chairperson
is Mrs. William E. Johnstvn. Honor.
ary chairmen include ~Iax Fisher,
l-~~!1r~.'P'('!"d !!, L(\~ .''... !:'.::'~'2''':~, !::::~s.
V. ~lcLernon, Governor William G.
Milliken. Roger B. Smith and Detroit
Mayor Coleman A. Young.

Vice-chairmen include Thomns V.
Angott. George Ferris and David Pol-
lack. Channel Seven's Bill Bonds will
be the emCee.

Proceeds from the dinner will go
to help train young men for lives of
dedication as missionaries in under-
developed nations around the world,
as well as to provide immediate re-
lief to leprosy sufferers. the aged and
infirm and orphaned and abandoned
children. The PI:IfE Missionaries work
in the most backward regions of In-
dia, Burma, Thailand, Brazil, The
Philippines, Hong Kong, Africa and
~elanesia.

The Knights of Charily awards din-
ners date back to 1954 when the first
recipient was Pat O'Brien. In the in-
tervening year.; many luminaries
have been designated Knights, among
them Danny Thomas. Georee Meany.
AI Borman. Benson Ford. Frank
Gerbig Sr., Paul Zuckerman. Lee A.
Iaccoa, Stanley S. Kresge, Walker L.
Cisler, Alfred R. Glancy, Joseph Z.
Nederlander. John J. Riccardo, I\1rs.
Alex (Marie) Manoogian and Thomas
A. Murphy.

Josiah IIarular DAn
lunches Saturday

Mrs. Louis Grabill, of Madison
Heights, will entertain members of
the Josiah Harmar Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu.
tion this Saturday, Dec. 12. The pro.
gram, which begins at noon, includes
a Christmas party, business meeting
and luncheon

Theme of the socinl gathering is
"Our Early American Christmas
Heritage." Further information may
be obtained by contacting Florenc~
Davis at 422.0006_

Jacobson's
~ f r~ ....".1 - ~"")1 '- -:'., ~/~~ ~ ~..,:, -~~'';.- ".....,~ -- - ----.~-~_:..(/I"_ 1

STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY EVENINGS.

SA1URDAY UNTIL 600 P M

health bike

For those with the love of art, Cybis
creates the art of love, Eros and
Psyche, two famous lovers from
Greek mythology, are captured in
exquisite porcelain with meticulous
detail. From our Cybis Collection,
each $275.

\X!here the best surprises be~n.
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair

Grosse Pointe 885-5515
Christmas Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:30-9. Saturday 9:30-5:30

Northland' Grosse Pointe' Fair1ane' Lakeside' 'JINleve Oaks' Crossroads
Also Ann Arbor '-Saginaw

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

P~ge Two-B

The gift for the exerCise
enthUSiast on your list who

wanls to rernejlll In shape and
stay Indoors The 'frame IS

of welded steel for slrength
and dtj[ahility Srwedom~ter.
odometer rcsistanc(' CCJfltr(;1

and (ldJIlsli1hI0 scat Fully
(lc,se:mhlcd, 46Lx21Wx39"H By

BCJltlr: Crcd [qillpmr;nt Co S169

~_~_~~~~~_~~~~_~~_~__~_~_a,
I Having trouble with Christmas I.
I Gift Ideas? ... Why not give i
I that special person a vacation ~
~ for Christmas! ! ! i
J J
J B
i ~
I ~
I Ji J
I I~ i
I ~
I IJ I
I J
I I

- .~",. _ • , _ • ~ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ I'J

:i \lreolways .rovel \.orporOllon i
~I:1 100 Kercheval. On the Hill 8~6-~710 iI Open Mon.-Fr!. 9 a.m.-S p.m. Sat. 9.30-12.30 I'J
: l.t 'Thursday, Dec. 10th and Dec. 17th open 9-8 p.m. ~
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('I'y, and apartment leases from .\Ie-
Kini('y I'l'opeltie~;.

"These and ollwr Speeial BO;JrlI
donations aln'ady l'eceiH'd aI'(' 1101 "

0\'('1' ~ lot~l of $20,000."
III addition, eariy eOlllllJilmenh to

,upport tl1,' <lU('li()1I\'Ia uJlfi{'rwrilillg
granh lw\'c eOIll(' frum Jule, It.
SehuiJot J('wekr!>, Frett"r Appliance
:lIId the Struh BJ'(,w{'J'.I' Company.
Eaeh ha, pkdg('d $4,500 to hrlp cOI'pr
the eo,l of running the auetion dur-
ing "their" day.

Oick I'urtan, II II" b !>erving a,
offlei"l auction ho!>t for the third
.\,'ar ha, !Jcc'n an auet.ion person.
ality !>illep the fIrst Channel 56 Aue.
tlOll. held in 1959. :lIs. Wolfe. in her
..;('eond ye<lr '" auelion c-hairman, has
worked for nine year, as a Channel
56 voluntc{'f.

Dottlp, a fll'<' :>par audion veteran.
has responSIbility for the Art Divi.
sion of the allClwn, noli' knOll n a"
The Flft.l'Six C"I kdiull

of TY auction al.t

Gro~e POlme

,,'"y

..;1~~oEr~~?-t-}~

Diamonds and Pearls at its finest
From our collection ot one of .l kind pleCt\ of Itl\elr\' .
we are proud w present thl5 unique necklale Dl.JlIloods.
gold and South Se,l pearl are combined to credtt ,In tx.
qUlsitt' ne,kl.Jce for a \'en sptciai person

The Greater Detroit

20139 Mack Avenue
rosse Pointe Woods. Michigan 48236

(313) 888 .4600

Give
Someone

You Love A
Beauty Certificate

from

.AHEE jewelry company
+Ot

Store for the Home

lIicbarl-3Jamrs (fioiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

881-6470

J)ottie~~in ch,u.ge
Grosse Pointe's Dottie Doerer will

serve as co.chairman of this ~pring's
141h annual WTVS/Channel 56 fund
raising auction. sched uled 10 run for
nine full days, April 16 10 24. CKL\\"
radio personality Diek I'urlan is r('.
turning as of(j(,lal audion hosl.

Andi Wolfe. of Birmingham. 1!J82
auction chairman, I'eporb that this
year's theme is Lights. Camera, Au('.
tion! "So we're hanglllg up UUI' spurs
(from the 1981 'Auction Hides Agam')
and donning a new look for Auet ion
'82," she says, adding that, even
though it's still some months a\1ay,
work is already well underway £01'

the giant on.the.tube sell.a.thon.

"We're enthusiastic about the early
response we are getting from thr
community and area businesses," says
Dottie. "For example, a number of
Special Board items already in.house
include land in thE; UIJper Peninsula.
donated by realtor James Montgom.

,:~,.:.. ,.,. "

""~,
:;',"'" '~/" ''''~

"'~~+~';,,~:;~~' ~.'

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY EVENINGS. SATURD.A,Y UNTIL 6:00 P.M.

THE ARTIST WILL BE IN RESIDENCE IN OUR STORE FOR
THE HOME THROUGH CHRISTMAS TO AUTOGRAPH

COPIES OF HIS BOOK "LADIES OF THE LAKES."

Jacobson's

This was one of the largest sidewheel steamers in the world.
The recently released collector prints, by Marine Artist Jim Clary,

are available along with numerous other subjects from his
Maritime History in Art Collection .
The perfect gift for home or office.

-, ~~";~,
.~,i.,":"f.,
'" ',,1-:;,/;<,'

~~;k'

\

Christmas tips
for sillgle parellt

Holidays can be the best of times:
the\' can be the worst of times. But
the'y need special consideration-and
? lot of t~d-whpn thp children are
"shared" by separated parents. To
make these transitions as smooth as
possible, the December issue of Fam.
ilies magazin~ offers a number of
suggestions from family experts.

Parents Without Pavtners advocates
advance planning with your ex-spouse
so that there are no surprises, no
confusion. PWP also recommends
that youngsters have plenty of time
with both parents every Christmas.
Custody on alternate holidays may
work well for some parents, but to a
child a )'car is a long way off.

Make use of your extended fam.
i1y, if you have one; if not, make one
up! John Kinnane, a Washington,
D.C., psychologist, says, "Having oth.
er people around is absolutely essen.
tial. The worst eventuality is to wake
up Christmas morning in a little
apartment: just you, your kids and
the separation papers in the bureau
drawer." If your parents aren't avail.
able, maybe your ex-spouse's are,
Even if you may feel things are a bit
strained you needn't deprive your
children of their grandparents' com-
pany.

Friends help, and many organiza.
tions plan special events around the
Christmas sea son. PWP, church
groups and other single.oriented or.
ganizations oifel' activities so you
won't have to go it alone.

H you have a friend the kids like,
include him or her in holiday activo
Hies. Father James Young, founder
of the North American Conference of
Separated and Divorced Catholics,
cautions that it is risky to spring
$uch a friend on your youngsters for
the first time at Christmas, but the
warmth of the celebration can be en .
hanced by the presence of a known
friend with whom you exchange gifts.

As time goes by the holidays get
better. "Single.parenting is something
you improve at," says June Karger,
a Boston mother of three. She recalls
that her first holiday season as a sin-
gle parent was her worst, "and as far
as I know, that's the case for almost
everybody. But you learn; you im-
prove by practicing."

Old-fashioned
fun for Questers

There's going to be good, old.
fashioned Christmas fun Friday, Dec.
II, at 9:30 p.m. in the Stanton Lane
home of Mrs. Robert Diee when memo
bers of the Grand Marais Chapter of
Questers gather for their holiday
party.

Mrs. William S. Potier, of Mount
Clemens, will diseuss Christmas tra.
ditions. Later, there'll be a carol
sing.a-Iong, with guitar accompani-
ment by Mrs. John Makara. The day's
program also calls for a gift exchange
and a potluck luncheon.

TU 1.7227110 Kercheval

The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

Thursday, Friday, Saturday only
25% off

Outerwear
Snow Suits - Tidykins
Coats - Fischer, Koula

Rothschild
Also 25% off
Boys Sport Coats

Sizes 4-7
Boys Eton Suits

• Lamps
• ShaMs
• RockwrHs Fi~urines
• Collertors Plates
• Hallmark Cards
• Music Boxes
• tamp Repair

W,'ighl ~
Gift and Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
N.. , II) Grou. ,.,. '(1" 0"".

885-8839
Bring in your limp for a custom fitting

Great Gift Ideas for the Holidays

Mrs. Edward Weber. Mrs. James R.
Lindsay was in charge of the pro.
gram.

Tlk.. IHI... Tltts

KIIItlt. I.~ Stltcllwy SIIII~s

Cllristmas lunch for Five Pointes

Quester focus is 'Memories'
Mrs. Robert Palmer will lead the ing a Christmas treasure from the

Grosse Pointe Chapter of Questers past -ornament, toy or an event in
No. 147 in a program of Christmas her life- to share with the group. Of
Memories tomorrow, Friday, Dec. 11, course, a special Christmas luncheon
at the Balfour Road home of Mrs. has been planned.
Bert Lindzay who will be assisted by New members who have joined the
co-hostesses Mrs. Frederick Schumann chapter this year are Mrs. George
and Mrs. Hugh Stalker. Bay, Mrs. Derrill Manle and Mrs,

Each member will participate, bring- Thomas Reghanti.

Lochmoor Club was the setting
yesterday, Wednesday, Dec. 9, for
Five Pointes Garden Club's annual
Christmas luncheon. Hostess was

Christmas Gift Certificates
Available

t
Fran Kirkland's

neecllepoint &: knit shoppe

GREAT GIFTS

Tlb!a II Aoor lamp
Magnifiers________---------1---~l-~ I

r)t
'""'....;

d~~
Sltr\:. Cresellll,
Foldlll. SClsms

We offer knitting and needlepoint classes ...
professional finishing for all your needlework.

FOR STITCHERY ENTHUSIASTS,

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE i

WE ARE OPEN Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.~9 p.m. - Sat. 'til 5:30 p.m, I
I

16930 Kercheval • In The VillaCJ~ • 881-4575 I
'-- ~-=.------------.J

------------------------------------------ -- .---------------------------------_._----

Tlley've made a merry Christmas ...
• J

The Christmas spirit came alive for 605 (seated, left to right); plus Trina (Mrs. Steven
guests at two parties hosted by the Junior C.) Dannecker, Mrs. J. Marr Ford, Kathy (Mrs.
League of Detroit, Inc., last week, thanks to Lawrence) MacDonald, Nancy (Mrs. Richard
SHIRLEY (Mrs. J. Stephen) GAGNE, SUSAN C.) Rappa and Mary (Mrs. John W.) Tipp.
WHYTE, SHARON (Mrs. Anthony E.) KENNY, Marjean and Shirley served as chairman and
JILL (Mrs. John D.) MORAN, MARJEAN assistant chairman, respectiveiy, of the Junior
tMrs. Luis H.) TOLEDO, MILO (Mrs. Richard League's Detroit League for the Handicapped/
J.) SCHULTE (standing, left to right); PEGGY Goodwill Industries and Adult Service Centers
(Mrs. Arthur W.) HERMANN, DIANE (Mrs. Christmas party committee this year. Trina was
Lyle A.) HEAVNER and CARLA BUTTERLY the committee secretary.
The first celebrf.ltion took place or boutonniere, made and donated personality Sonny Eliot and Detroit

last Thursday, Dec. 3, from 11:30 by members of Grosse Pointe and Piston Isaiah Thomas.
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at League/Goodwill. Detroit garden clubs. Candy rolls The Adult Service Centers program
The 265 guests were handicapped in. made by local Brownie and Girl Scout also featured "Les Cochons Bleus,"
dividuals receiving vocational train. Troops decorated each place setting. plus a fashion show presented by the
iil'g and counseling to promote their Door prizes were given out by ~eniors. themselyes. Invited guests
independent future employment. Santa. Greetings were extended by lOcluded l?etrOit !dayor C~leman
: Many of the 340 guests at the Adult Barbara Willett the Junior League's Young, Damel ~. Kflchba~m, dlrector

Servl'ce Centers party, held Sunday, current preside~t of the DetrOit RecreatIOn Depart.
. ment, and members of the Detroit

Dec. 6, from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at The Junior League Gardeners Recreation Board of Commissioners.
the Butzel Middle School on Detroit's decorated tlte League/Goodwill fa. The Detroit League for the Handi.
East Side, reside ih nursing homes cility and donated a gift for each capped, now combined with Goodwill
apd foster care facilities. client. Junior League volunteers, with Industries, was founded by the Junior
- Both parties featured a traditional assistance from the Women of B'Nai League of Detroit in 1921. Adult

turkey dinner, a special gift for each B'rith, served the meals at League/ Service Centers, Inc., formerly known
guest, fruit and a bag filled with Goodwill, where featured entertain. as the Senior Center, was established
iiems donated by numerous small ment and invited guests included in 1953 by the Junior League of De.
b.usinesses, corporations and individ- the Detroit Police's "Cochons Bleus," troit to provide recreation and
uals. Each guest received a corsage Joe Vitale and his quartet, television rehabilitation for the elderly.

Pointer Bridge
Girls to meet

---------------------------------_._----_._---- -

. The Christmas meeting of the
. Pointer Girls Bridge Club has been

scheduled for next Thursday, Dec.
1.7, at 11 a.m. in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center's Alger House.
Luncheon will be served at 11:30
a.m. Mrs. Robert M. Brent is chair.
man of the day.

Members unable to attend the
luncheon and afternoon of cards are
asked to call 886.7422 by this Satur-
day, Dec. 12.

'(
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882-5250

Darlen~ Doetsch.
OU'lIa

H'I,' me and pre .
.r, rjile R edken

Products.

ClIll jor )our
ho/jJ,,), "ppomlmel/f

IIOU'.'

" 19877 Mack Ave.
(btw. 7 & 8 Mile Rd.)

A ....~"LtTRUCK
LOAD

TIFFANYSPOINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK
St. Clair Shores 48080
LIGHTING GALLERY AND REPAIRS

313-774-2410

moistuTlt.lng \\ ax ma,k
fd('Jals. lIlak~ up dppilCdtion.
mdlvidual eyela,h applica.
tlon.

fret hair analrm, pr~cjsj()n
cuning. personaliLed color.
ing technIques. soft man.
ageable perms.

for gracious retirement living

.from our home to yours

Whittier Towers

415 Burns Dr.Detroit Mich. 48214

(313)823-6470

.~.£..~".

PRICED RIGHT As Low As $29.95
ALSO GREAT VALUES ON

LAMPS and FIXTURES
SALE DATES DEC. 10 THROUGH 14
HOURS' MON FR.I r-----------, ,-. COUPON OFFER I

10 A.M.- 6 P.M. lB" Id I fl tSAT. 10 A.M.-4 P.M, ring In. your 0 an:p x ure I
SUN. 11 A.M.-4 P.M, Iand r~celve $5.00 credit towards

GIFTS Inew fIxtures - Lamps Costing I
$75.00 or More. Expires 12-19-811-----------

SKIN:

HAIR:

Full Service Salon

i NAILS: manicures with hot oil
Il treatment. pedicures in.

cluding relaxing foot mas.
sage.

;... t vr~.',.~'"

Lunch with Santa
at ~Iacon)h YMCA

Boys and girls are invited to Lunch
with Santa this Sunday. Dec. 13, at
II 11.01. or I p.m. at the South Ma.
comb YMCA, located on East Ten
~Iile Road in East Detroit. All scats
arc $1.50. Reservations are necessary,
and may be made by calling 776.1619.

"North American audiences will be
stunned by the beauty, the imagina.
tion and technical brilliance of the

"Betwecn Continents "Between Seas.
Precolumbian Art of Costa Rica"
features 293 gold. jade ;lnd terra
cotta objects created as early as 500
B.C. "It is perhaps the most important
exhibition of its kind ever organ.
ized," says Michael Kan. deputy di.
rector and curator of African,
Oceanic and New World Cultures at
the DII\.

A. 'Making Music' Bazaar
The Grosse Pointe Band and Orchestra Parents Club

presents its first annual Yuletide Bazaar this Saturday,
Dec. 12, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Performing Arts
Center at Grosse Pointe North High School. Exhibitors
from southeastern Michigan and Ohio will offer handcrafted
items for sale. There is no admission charge, and a light
lunch will be available.

A Christmas carol sing-a-long will add to the festivities.
Mrs. Oswald Zeidler, of Buckingham Road, is the current
president of the Colony Town Club.

Some have used nimble fingers to fashion warm bed
socks for patients in nursing homes and hospitals. Others
have knitted attractive, colorful lap robes to bring warmth
and cheer to patients in wheelchairs. Those ladies who do
not knit have been patiently and expertly fashioning hand-
sewn bed jackets, their edges bound in satin riblxm.

Others are making utility bags which can be attached
to wheelchairs, so patients can have their very personal
belongings with them at all times. And Colony Town Club
members who neither knit nor sew have been putting to-
gether beautifully illustrated books of Christmas cards,
to delight the small patients at Children's Hospital and the
boys and girls at the Grosse Pointe Foundation for Ex-
ceptional Children.

Last Monday, in the Woods home of Mrs. William B.
Fox, all the gift-makers got together for one of the nicest
events of their club year: the annual gift-wrapping session.
Mrs. John E. Engstrom, Mrs. Bruce Berckmans, Mrs. Donald
S. Colwell, Mrs. William B. Hall, Mrs. Richard Parks and
Mrs. George Negri assisted the hostess. The wrapping of
the gifts began at 10:30 a.m. The laughter and conversation
continued through luncheon, served at 12:30 p.m.

This Sunday. at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, the
Colony Town Clubbers will get together again. It's one of
the times members gather just-far-fun. and they've asked
husbands to join them at 12:30 p.m. for a Christmas brunch.
Mrs. Henry E. Mertins and Mrs. Harvey G. Groehm are
co-chairing the affair, with the assistance of a committee
including Grosse Pointers Mrs. Calvin J. Gauss, Mrs. Robert
J. Hutton, Mrs. Alfred W. Massnick, Mrs. Thomas J. Murphy,
Mrs. Fred A. Rohn Jr. and Mrs. Edwin Secord.

The Joy of Giving .
Remember the legend of the little stable b:>y at the

inn who, when he learned that three kings were presenting
gifts to the new-born Child, asked, "What can I give?"
It's 'a question many of Us ask every holiday season, but
for members of Colony Town Club it's not relevant. They've
known for a long time just what they are going to give, for
they've been meeting throughout the year to sew and
knit their special presents.

Sunday's program also will include old Swedish and
favorite American Christmas songs, sung by the guests and
the Scandia Women's Chorus. Lucia will serve coffee in
Immanuel's Fellowship Hall after the church service.
There'.ll be a refreshment table, featuring Christmas cookies
and .gmgerc,read, plus demonstrations and workshops on
makmg the traditional Swedish Christmas tree candies nut
bask~ts, straw ~rnaments and the very special hoiiday
cookIe known as 'rosettes." Jultome, the Swedish Christmas
sprite, will distribute candies to everyone.

Among the Grosse Pointe residents involved in Im-
manuel's 1981 Lucia Festival are Mrs. Carl Thomas, Mrs.
Carl Oh~an, Mrs. Jerome Driscoll, Mrs. Marvin Peterson, '
M!"s n,?H~~_ ~tp(l1p !',1T'~ l\1f..,,...lr P0tn .....c:"""'''' C:::tn","'"r,in T "',." "". - ~~ - • -_. - -~._ - - _..,.) _ r- 00 '

Paul Peterson, James McCormick, Mrs. Charles Brown,
Lori McWatt, Mrs. Ronald Cinder, Mrs. Darrel Johnson,
Emily Bendure and Donna Lynn Umphenour.

Caroling, Caroling .••
Christmas caroling at the homes of Pointe area shut-ins

has become a favorite tradition of Phase I, the young adu~ts
(ages 20 through 39) who gather for programs and just-
plain-fun times on Sunday evenings at Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church. They're meeting this Sunday at the church
at 6 p.m.-that's early, but shut-ins go to bed early-to form
car pools and get maps showing their destinations.

A few hours later they'll be back, hoarse-voiced. no
doubt. but happy-hearted, converging on the second floor
church lounge for relaxed conversation and holiday re-
freshments. The party's expected to begin shortly after
8 p.m. and, as a special Christmas project, Phase r is asking
each party-goer to bring some canned goods and non-perish-
able items to pack into food baskets to be distributed by
Father Cunningham's FOCUS: HOPE organization. Part of
Phase 1's regular $2 program meeting fee this Sunday will
go to help purchase the hams for the food baskets.

(Coutinued from Page 18)
is sung, the chosen girl proceeds down the aisle. dressed in
the traditional white roc,~ and red sash, the lighted crown
on her head. She carries a tray of coffee and rolls. Preced-

. ing her are two star boys and her court of attendants, also
dressed in white.

From Allother Pointe
Of View

Julotta on Christmos morning
The joyous season that begins at Immanuel with Lucia

culminates there on Christmas day with Julotta, the church's
62nd traditional early morning Swedish candlelight Christ-
mas Service. It starts at 7 a.m. Dr. Constantine Trued will
officiate, and bring the Christmas message in English. The
Swedish Arpi Male Chorus will be among those providing
special music, and everyone's invited to enjoy coffee and
refreshments and an exchange of "Merry Christmases!"
before heading home to the tree and the turkey.

DIA or{4unizes ltllljor exhibit
Detroit won't see the show for two artists from these early American

years, but a major exhibition con- cultures." he predicts.
ceived and coordinated bv the Detroit The treasures of the Central
Institute of Arts will pr~mier in the American democracy will travel to
East Building of the National Gallery San Antonio. Los Angeles, Pitts.
of Art in Washington, D,C., on Sun. burgh and San Diego before arriving
day, Dec. 20, run there through ~lay in Detroit. where they will remain
9. then tour four other United States through Jan. 29, 1984.
cities before opening Nov. 7. 1983, at A fully illustrated catalogue with
the DIA. 100 color plates ($22.95) has been

published by Harry N. Abrams, Inc.,
in associalion with the DJA.

I

• REFRESHMENTS
SERVED

• FREE GIFT
WRAPPING

DECEMBER 16
7 P.M.-10 P.M.

MEN'S
NIGHT

1/alenle (Jewelry
Sin(,f> 19.14

16601 E. Warren 881-4800
Christmas Hours starting Dec. 14th

Monday-Saturday 9 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

Give her something
exquisite-an Omega.
Give her a timepiece with 133 years of legendary design
excellence behind it ... with hand-crafted perfection from
its thinness to its distinctive 10K gold-filled mesh
bracelet. She'lIlove its stunning accuracy with Omega's
precise quartz movement she can set and forget ... it's the
watch with the unique ability to change the hour without
losing a second.
10K gold-filled. each $625.

~.

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881-9296

THE SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO
115 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE

886-7688
Open Thurs. til 9 p.m. • After Dec. 13 - Mon.-Fri. til 9 p.m.

Gentlemen ... Enjoy the Warm Atmosphere of Pappagallo,
with All the Help and Ideas You'll Need to Make Holiday
Gift Giving So Easy. Also - Visit Our New Men's Corner.
Please Come to This SPECIAL NIGHT That We Have Set Aside
For Him ... To Shop for Her!

.
Pappagallo is pleased to announce ...
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Rich, rich t4 karat gold made even more precious in watches of
immensely elegant design, many fired with diamonds, all with
bands and bracelets of the greatest luxury. And all endowed

with the incomparable quartz timekeeping that makes
people trust Selko more than any other watch.

See the Seiko Gold collection.

THE
STONE
FLOWER We Offer:

a gallery oj
gem.\'& nUflt'rli/\

Custom Design
by Appointment only

cJc,io moied!!olti.
ClJellllWrr:}JI'CCIOll<1.

BElKO 0)GOLD

GfJat ecott @!ewete'lS
19491 MACK Grosse Pointe Woods
Holiday Hours: Weekdays 10-9 Saturday 10-6

881-5882 881-6057

SEI:KO.'::GC)L,D
::;GOLI) E>E;IJ<C
SEl:KO< ,GOLT
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400 Renaissance Center
Suite 264

er's Club, subsequently the Women's
Advertising Club, and an area cap-
tain for the March of Dimes. She
worked as secretar~' for Forrest Gea.
ry at t~e Grosse Pointe Board of Ed.
ucation during the World War IT
years,

She 'put together the largest CARE
party given in the United States, un.
del' sponsorship of the Michigan Fed-
Nation of Women's Clubs, when she
was the federntion's chairman for In-
ternational Clubs, As program chair.
man for the Women's Cily Club of
Detroit, Lou was in chargc of that
dub's Celebrity Series. She has
served on the board of the Detroit
\\'omen's C(Jundl of thc Navy league
and is an aelive member of the
Neuro -lI1useular In~titute 1:\oosters
Club for Crippled Children.

Grossc Pointe's Mrs. Marvin Dahnkc
sN\'ed as DHC president from 1964 to
HJ66. Activc in her chur('h, ~'aith Lu.
tlll'ran, she h,IS spent the y"ars slll('e
her DHC presidency working in the
business \\orld. as an assistant to her
husband.

The Dahnkes n(Jw spend a great
deal of timt' in Arizona and in north.
ern lIIichigan, where their son is the
owner of Iwo condominiums.

1111'S.Hobt.rt G. Kales, of Cloverly
Road, was DUC president from 1966
to 1968, during the period 01 the De-
troit Wots, when the minutes, scrap-
books and memorabilia of the born-
in.the-1890s club were boxed and sent
to the Detroit Public Library's Bur.
ton Hislorical CollectiOn for safe-
keeping. They remain part of the
Burton Collection.

Mrs. Kales, like Mrs. Wilcox, is a
former Women's City Club program
chairman, She has been president of
the Detroit Women's Council of the
Navy League, and has served as a
Navy League Ball chairman, She has
been active with the Grosse Pointe
South High School Mothers Club.

She is a member of many organi.
zations, and has sponsored the DRC
at the Grosse Pointe Hunl Club, the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and the
Counlry Club of Detroit.

Mrs. Frank Scott Perki~, a former
Grosse Pointer who now divides her
time between the Shore ciub and
Hawaii, served as DRC president in
1974.75. Sbe was active in many ca.
pacities at the Women's City Club in-
cluding sec?nd vice.president, pro-
gram committee member and direc.
tor,

Mrs, Perkin is a former teacher.
S.he has been involved in organiza.
t~ons related to the medical profes-
s~o~, for her late husband was a phy-
SICIan, She is active in the Colonv
Town Club. She was unable to attend
the President's Day Luncheon for the
bes.t. of reasons--she's in sunny Ha-
wau-but expects to be on hand for
DRC's benefit and the annual meet-
ing.

Miss Vera Brown was DRC presi-
~ent from 1975 10 1977. while living
III The Pointe. A member of a well
known Pointe family, she has been
active in club affairs and church
work for years; with a background as
executive secretary for a noted De.
troit company, she used her business
acquired skills to run a happy and
"professional" ORe board.

lIliss Brown, who resides now in
Detroit's 100'ely Hannan House, was
on hand for yesterday's party.

Other past-presidents enjovin" the
lovely day were Mrs. Louis -Ho~ping
(1951-52), Mrs. Benjamin Springborn
0949-51), Mrs. William Bondesen
(1953.54), Mrs_ L. James Keller
(1960-62), Mrs. Marion Crawmer
<1970-72) and Mrs. Wayne Garrett
(1977-78).

A large basket of red poinsettias
and Christmas greens centered the
speaker's table at Plum Hollow Galt
Club yesterday, Wednesday, Dec. 9.
as Detroit Review Club members and
friends gathered to honor DRC's cur.
rent president and past.presidents at
11 tradltionnl holiday party: the DRC
President's Da~' Luncheon.

Entert:linmcnt featured accordion-
bt Tony Dannon and several of his
musical friends. Mrs. Charles U. Hau-
er, who did the beautiful ~peakel"s
table al'rangl'menls, also created a
jeweled Christmas tree centerpiccc
for the past. presidents' table,

Mrs. Justin Emery, a former Grosse
Pointer now hl'ing in Mount Clem,
I'ns. served as chairman of the day.
I\1rs. Emery is also this year's DHC
social activities chairman.

Offitial hoStl'sS for the Pn'sident's
Day parly was Mrs. James Mullaney,
TlHC'<,; {''Jrn,,~t. r~q'''!(''''1~, :\ f0rrrr-r
GrossI' Pointe teacher who remains
aetive in the Delta Kappa Gamma in-
ternational honorary fraternity for
women in education,

Before she took on the DRC presi-
dency, !\Irs. Mullaney had chaired the
Gift Shop at Collage Hospital: the
fund raising arm of the hospital vol.
unteers. She co.chaired this year's
highly suceessfui Holiday Mart fund
raiser for Cottage. Many DRC memo
bel'S hilve joined Mrs. Mullaney in
volunteer work at the Pointe hospi-
tal.

Mrs, Mullaney's immediate prede.
cessor as DRC presidrnt, Mrs, Robert
Kefgen, of Wicks Lane, is also a for-
mer Grosse Pointe teacher. Mrs. Kef-
gen remains active as a volunteer in
the Grosse Pointe Public Schools-
when she isn't busy with club activi-
ties, playing bridge or the piano,

She was Alpha Mu Chapter of Del-
ta Kappa Gamma's "Woman of the
Year" in 1977. She is a past-president
of the College Women's Club. She is
a reading expert, and founded the
Wayne County Reading Association.

She is on DRC's board of directors,
currently serving as the club's pro-
gl'am chairman, and was in charge
of hostesses for DRC's recent 90th
Anniversary Party at the Detroit
Yacht Club,

At that anniversary celebration,
Mrs, Mullaney received a framed
plaque, presented by Mrs. Eugene
Hunter, current president of the Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs of Metro.
politan Detroit. "The Detroit Review
Club has completed 90 years of
achievement as a pioneer Detroit
Women's Organization and a CHAR.
TER member of the Federation of
Women's Club of Metropolitan De-
troit," the plaque reads. "It is hereby
resolved by the Board of Directors
of the Federation that the Detroit
Review Club be granted the highest
commendation for four score and ten
~'ears of significant contributions to
the enhancement of Detroit Clubwom.
en and of service to the community."

DRC was born Nov. 30, 1891, at
a time when Grosse Pointe was com-
prised of farms and an oeeasionnl
summer cottage. It was nol until 1957
that a Grosse Pointer became presi-
dent of the club. She was Mrs. Aaron
E. Wilcox, of Loraine Road, who had
joined ORC in the rilid-40s while seil-
ing !\riv"r!jsing space for the Playgo.
er magazine for the Cass Theater.
Through the years, Lou Wilcox has
served. the DRC in many capacities.
She was program chairman for sev-
eral years. She's been on the board,
She's been the club's publicist for
more than 20 years.

Prior to her DRC involvement, Lou
had bee~ active in the r.lichigan Writ.
-- -~----- -----.---- ---._-

Perfect President's Day
for Detroit. Review Club

It will be Christmas party time
for members of the Grand Marais
Branch of the Woman's National
Farm & Garden Association when
they meet this Monday, Dee. 14, at
the Park Lane home of Mrs, Paul
Nagel, who will be assisted by Mrs,
Ellsworth Allison and Mrs. Carlisle
Rueger. Mrs. Clinton Hardy, pro-
gram chairman, promises a stocking.
ful of holiday surprises, plus enter-
tainment.

Robin Henritzy

Hobin Anil 11elll'itzy , daughter of
lIIr. and !Ill'S. Charles L. Henrilzy,
Grosse Point e residents for more than
20 years who moved recently from
Peachtree Lane to Shore Club Drive,
and Wavne Anthonv Accardi, son of
1\11'. ami ?l1rs. AntilOllV Accardi, of
Buffnlo, N.Y., are planning to be mar-
ried next August, in Gross:, Pointe
~lemorial Churl'll,

The bride.elect, an alumnn of Our
Lady Star of the Sea High School, is
in her fourth year at Western l\lich-
igan University, where she is major-
ing in Industrial Design. Her fiance,
who holds a Bachelor of Science de-
gree from Buffalo State and a Mas.
tel's degree in Art Education from
Ball State University, is a professor
in Industrial Education at Western
Michigan University.

Grand ~larais
Club to In-eet

Robin Hcnritzv
",ill be a bride

COME MEET OUR TEAM
1

@REDKEN
SEBASTIAN INT'L HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 Mack, acroll from St. Joan of Arc
~ Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. ~
... 773-2620 773-8440 ~

Gary Bertini. Detroit Symphony
Orchestra music adviser, will con.
elude a three-week-Iong conducting
appearance with the DSO with 8:30

. p.m, concerts at Ford Auditorium
'tonight. Thursday, Dec. 10. and
;Saturday, Dec. 12. Vocal artists from
; the Un iversity of J\lkhigan will be
. featured.
, The program includes the Over.
ture to Hossini's "Italian in Algieres,"
Gershwin's "American in Paris" and
a concert performance of Havel's
"B(>witehed Child."

Tickets lor both COIl<:erts, ranging
in prin' from $15 to S8, are available
at tht' Ford Auditorium box office,
where VISA and illasterCard cus,
t ')mers may purchasc them by phone
(952.5524). In addition, a Iimitt'd
number of So!tickets fDr students and
senior citizens will be available at
the door concert nights, starting at
7:30 p.m.

l\laestro Bertini is scheduled to re-
turn to Detroit in March and April.
A hlghJlght of hIS spring conct'rts
will be special performances of
Handel's ":llcssiah" at Orchestra Hall.

'Bertini finishes
series for DSO

Slate Scandinavian
Syulphony concert

The Scandinavian Symphony Or-
chestra, conducted by Douglas Morri-
son and featuring the Michigan
Mormon Concert Choir, will present
its annual Christmas concert this
Saturday, Dec. 12, at 8:20 p.m. in
the Southfield High School Audi-
torium.

The choir, directed by John
Kemeny and featuring Larry Vincent
as tenor, will perform a program of

, favorite music for the holiday season,
.., including excerpts from Handel's
; "Messiah." The orchestra will play

Troika from Prokofiev's "Lieutenant
-, Kije," "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring"
~.by Johann Sebastian Bach and "The

Many Moods of Christmas" by R.
Shaw and R. Bennett.

Tickets are $4.50 for adults, $2.50
for students. There is a nominal
charge for the afterglow in the
school's cafeteria, where refreshments
will be served. Further information
may be obtained by ealling 645.0379.

Jacobson's
~~~~~~ -~ ..~: ,/~-- ~~ -.-

GROSSE flOlrHE

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY EVENINGS, SATURDAY UNTIL 6:00 P.M.

MEET LE MUTT. LE FLOPPY POOCH WHO'S HANGING
IN THERE WAITING FOR A HOME.

He's the most lovable dog in the stuffed animal kingdom, hanging around,
over and from just about any perch you place him. He's a furry bundle
of creamy acrylic plush. Stretched out flat on his tummy, he's 22-1/2
Inches long from back paws to the tip of hIs round brown nose, $18.

~hlbb 40lt~

QtOC~ll\qg

With
CWa~~papeft!

Duty & Sales Ta)( I

Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds

I»ark in Ihl' Un" nlllwn
Pllrkin/ot Gnrn,lW -
Park 01 P('li~~if'r,

Fur Specialist for over 55 years

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1.519-2S3.S612
Windsor, Ontario. Canada
Daily till 6 Fri. till 9

HI'HlIlifulh
Ik~i~nf'd i~ mink
in a rHIl~1' of
~hnrll'~.
'or"I,,,inn hiliI'
fll"'. fl'd fOOl.
r""lllf'. rllrrllll n.
1~'I'I"und man!,
othl'r~.

Fur Fashion
for
Christmas
Giving

ARPIN~S
FURS
55th

~~

~

\
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Yachtslt,omen meet',1 to'iiigltt
Emily Abele, president: Barbara
Madden, \lice.president; Kay Crowe
and Beatrice Burke, recording and
corresponding 'secretaries, respective-
ly; Lore Kettler, treasurer; Sharon
Stewart, assistant secretary/treasurer;
and Dolores Shelfoon and Bonita
Hernan, members.at-Iarge.

Opera talk O"\'ercoffee ...
ANN (Mrs. John) LESESNE was among a group of Pointers,

members of the Detroit Grand Opera Association's 1981-82
Metropolitan Opera on Tour Program Book Advertising Com-
mittee, who traveled out to Bloomfield Hills early in Novemher
for an advertising campaign kickoff coffee at the home of Barbara
(Mrs. Harold M.) Marko, nGOA general cheirman, The Met will
perform May 24 through 29, 1982, in ~e~roit's Ma~onic ~~mple
Auditorium. The Program Book advertlsmg campaIgn WIll con-
tinue through mid-March when th!; book goes into publication .. . --~'--"J" .- !'l .~ j ~ -

,'. ,0.), Ihni.f ,;1 I.. , i" •

Mid-Century to" hold Christluas progranl
Mary Evelyn Self's Grosse Pointe club activities-which is "the Toast-

home will be the setting for Mid- mislress way." Dale Austin and
Century Toastmistress Club's Christ. Eleanore Daniels, hostesses for the
mas program and meeting next day, are planning the luncheon. .
Tuesday, Dec. 15. Per tradition, the Recently welcomed to membership
entire group will participate in a in Mid-Century were Virginia Smigell,
Christmas choral reading; this year's of Fraser, Doris Richards, of Wind.
selection is "Christmas Bells." SOl', and Eleanore, who resides in

i • • Bloomfield Hills. Further information
The remamder oC the program wIll on the club and Toastmistress may

be assigned to the newer members, be obtained by calling Mrs. Self at
to encourage' their involvement in 822-8667.

Woods resident Helen Jean Reich-
ling is in charge of Yaehtswomen's
annual Christmas party meeting, set
Cor tonight, Thursday, Dec. 10, at
6:30 p.m. at the Emerald City Boat
Club.

Nell' Yachtswomen officers, elected
at the group's November meeting, are

Different Style.r
A!}atlaMe

804S

EAST JEFFERSON
DETROIT, MICH.

Quality Nursing

Care

Krementz
14 Kt.

Gold Overlay

PIANOS WANTED
Grands.Splnets. CDnSDles

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SELL - RENT

20926 Mack Ave.
(North of Vernier Rd.)
Gro... PoInte', Fln •• t

881-6038

~:.

IliIOROUN'l" NURSING
HOME

i.l.eit l.iuu'~ -iu~h i;tI1U!vt'l~dr,)". FOlU.
charter members are still active;
three club members have served as
president of the Pointe Garden Cen.
tel'.

Decorations will be in keeping with
the party theme: "Tis the Season to
be Merry!" Hosstsses will be Mrs.
Arthur Beaumont, Mrs. James L.
Schueler and Mrs. Hansel D. Wilson.
A gift exchange will be part of the
program.

Members of The Pointe Garden
Club will gather at 3 p.m. this Mon.
day, Dec. 14, in the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center Room at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, to celebrate

program will feature Christmas music
by pianist Ruth Neville. Hostesses
include Mrs. William H. DenIer. Mrs.
Richard E. Hinks and Mrs. John A.
Tompkins.

Pointe Garden
Club to ,neet

amount of light. Overhead beams,
pews and entrance doors are built of
cyprus timbers.

Saint Hugo's is locatl'd on what
wa~ originally a part or the Theodore
T. MacManus estate, and the Mac-
Manus Camily are benefactors of the
church. The crypt, located direclly
below the front steps, was assigned
by Papal dispensation as the resting
place of the l\IacManuses, and will be
open bolh Walk days.

Thc Detroit Symphony League's
Choraliers will be performing at Saint
Hugo's on Monday, at 11 a,m. and
1 p.m.

Farm, Garden Cl.ub to ",eet

Belle Isle Friends need tree trinuuers

Mrs. William LaCer's Hamilton
Court home will be the setting for
the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden.
Club's Christmas meeting and tea
next Monday, Dec. 14, at 3 p.m. The

Among these who attended the
Freedom and Mass Communication
Seminar at Freedoms Foundation in
Valley Forge, Pa., in late July was
ROBERT BUTTON, of The Park.
Button teaches journalism at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

Ti,ac ~~~iuiJ. 6lu~.i h~f.hlv":. ",CJC
hand.blown in England and careful.
ly selected to admit a maximum

Also on the grounds arc a carriage
house, caretak('r's cottage and smoke
house

Within th(' spacious home itself arc
molded plaster appointments, wide
window and door casings and arched
ceilings. The solarium added by the
Verncrs, with expansive curved win.
dows and a stone fountain set in one
wall, is particularly delightful. Leg.
end has it that this fountain was once
a walering trough for animals: when
the room was added, Mr. Vernor kept
it for added charm.

Saint Hugo of the Hills Church in
Bloomfield Hills will open its doors
to Christmas Walkers from 2 to 5 p.m,
Sunday !lnd from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday. Its style is representati\le of
the Norman Golhic period: beauty
subtly expressed by malerials used
for construction rather than through
excessive ornamentation. Hand-cut and
shaped stone, some still bearing the
m~rks of the laborer, is the primary
material used throughout.

16910 Kercheval,
GROSSE POINTE

Thursday, December 10th
8 p.m.• 11p.m.

We honor Master Card. Visa.
Diners Club. American Express.Carte

Blanche and Willow Tree Charge Cards

-l'ltheVVI OyvLree

Receive the personalized service
you need to make successful
{ashion purchases {or the
lady (or ladies) on your gift list.

MEN'S NIGHT

• For the lady/free alterations and
full exchange or return
privileges

•Holiday beverages & snacks

•Wide range of purchasing
options (i.e., charge,
lay-a-way, cash)

• Free gift wrapping

FEATURING:

Birmingham Bloomfield Christmas Walk today
I I \\'a, Grosse Poinle's turn 10 The tables will be set here for a

~p.lrldr last Sunday and Monday, as holiday meal, and there will be a
th(' II('troit S~'mphony League (for. Christmas tree, with a unique theme,
llll" I\' ihe Junior Women's Associa. in every room.
t ion . for the Detroit Symhpony Or. A wonderful architectural open.
c!it',,!ra) presented Act I of the 19B1 nESS, achieved by the use of horizon.
Chrbtmas Walk. Act II, featuring six tal blinds which allow the outside
h"iJd<l\' decorated homes in the Bir. landscaping to interact with and be.
IlHlIgliam Bloomfield area plus a come the background for the living
('hal1l"l.' to visit Saint Hugo of the and dining rooms, greets all who en.
lIilb Church. is set for this Sunday, tel' the third 1981 Birmingham/Bloom-
])('(", 13, from noon to 5 p.m" and field Christmas Walk home. This
~londay, Dec, 14, from 10 a,m. to 4 house, located on Timberbrook Lane
P,ll1 in Birmingham, features a living

Both Walks benefit the Detroit room tete.a-tete area,
S\'IJlnhonv. Information on tickets The wandering design of the mar.
f~r Ad ii, at $7 advance sale, $8 at belized wallpaper in the foyer is reo
the door, is 3vailable by calling 882. peated in a hand-glazed marble finish
,nOl, 882.6930, 646.8439 or 855-1789. applied to the railings leading to the

Pointers who decide to go Walking second (Joor. This luxury, four bed.
011 the other side of town this )'ear room condominium has been profes.
\1111 fwd a charming blend of old and sionally decorated and will be lavishly
11('\\' in an 1840s farmhouse moved to trimmed for the Christmas season.
ih prbel1t site on West L{)ng Lake White carpeting contrasts with dark
Road in West Bloomfield in the late hardwood £1001'S in a New Orleans
1970s, :\ modern addition came with Colonial, decorated in blue and white
the move. Queen Anne style with modern ac.

'!"~.:. C~~~::~.::! ~~~~ ~.::.:=:~.:: ~~::~~::.:..:~s cerH~, on .L~orlh \...rauorooK Roau in
the original wooden siding look and Birmingham. There'll be two Christ.
flows to wrap around the new addi. mas trees here, and the dining room

.tion, The original house contains bed. table will be set for a holiday meal.
rooms, living and dining rooms and The contemporary home On Red.
kitchen. The addition presents a more ding Road in Birmingham originally
modern feeling, with a two.story built by an architect for himself in
breakfast room and a family room a traditional area is a traffic stopper.
with a stunning, brass inlaid marble The present owners, who bought the
bar, plu~ an upper masler bedroom house last year, have continued the
suite with a library balcony room modern feeling, stressing warmth
overlooking the breakfast room. and comfort.

The house is liberally decorated The kitchen cabinets are of the
with antiques and has been exten. European design that won the 1981
sively decked for the holidays. award for excellence in design in

Just sout~ of the center of Frank. Stuttgart, Germany. The gallery foyer
Iin, on Hawthorne Road, sitting atop opens to the living room and dining
a hill in a multi'aered, heavily.treed room, with a dramatic turret style
setting, is a lovely Georgian Colonial: stairwell capped by a skylight. An
a delight for all who love crafts and open.sided balcony overlooks living
collections. Crewel, needlepoint and room, dining room and foyer.
paintings are on display throughout Crowning a ridge line one mile
this house. west of the Cranbrook Institutions,

The living room is elegant, paint. on Lahser Road in Bloomfield Hills,
I'd a very dark green. The den con. is one of the five remaining stone
tains African artifacts collected by buildings in Bloomfield. The original The Friends of Belle Isle invite singing is encouraged. Tree trimmers .
the owners on their travels, The fam. section of the house, built in 1839 by everyone to participate in a metro. are asked to bring bio.degradable or.
ily room displays an English loom John 'Vaughan, one of the area's ear. politan Detroit community tradition, naments; birds, squirrels and deer,
and primitive American antiques, liest settlers, was refurbished and ex- the trimming of the Belle Isle Christ. the tree's most frequent visitors, like
along with an antique clock collec. panded during the 1920s by James mas tree, this Sunday, Dec. 13, from strung popcorn, gingerbread men and
tion. Vernor, of Vernor's Ginger Ale. 1 to 3 p.m. on the island. Carol bird feeders best of all.

~~bb~~b~bhA~hbhh~h*~hh~~~h~rhhbh~~b~~~h~~~~h~I Knowing that you would like to I~CJlA.R-.'It:RI:IQl.l&, llS col
D have a good permanent and some Jl a
.1 are just too expensive, Joseph's of j ~ Christmas Hours :
I Grosse Pointe, for the months of ~ a Dec. 11th-Dec. 23rd i.1 December and January is offer- II Si ing all perms including Zotos, Ij WEEKDAYS ~ - --.-----------------
I Wella, Redken and the famous J a ~ Helium
j Sensor Perm for only j J 10: 00 a.m. to 8: 30 p.m. ~ Balloon

<I $30.00 Complete I~ SATURDAY I Bouquet
. ~ JOSEPH ~I i. '" "., ,I, I ~.I,lver3f
j - ~j 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.' 1) S I
I OF GROSSE POINTE 882.2239 ;;J S if! erv ce

~j BEA:1Y ~L~,~~~.;~'_~.2240 . a ~ Happy Holidays! ~ D.IiVl~::~:t~::tMlRe
.tw::s~~hw::s~w::shbhw::s~w::sh~~w::s~w::shw::shw::sw::sw::sJ L~~I$:5~~~~~b~~hh~w::s~~ fDr All OccaslDns.~~"--~-a~h-.~.--.-~~~u-~~-b--u--~~'?------_-2~94~--4-8~48~

No Holiday Shopping Blues Here!

\
t ...-.-._1.. -.. __ .........
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Ramon Brinkman, ben('fitting the
Grass Bay Project of thr :\alun' Con.
servatory, thruugh the Fecil'rat, d (;;,1"

den Clubs of :\Iichigan, In(' :\I\";
Howard Puppen will fir .\11'" S\\{'('Il\ ",

co.hostess.

QUARTZ

Wide Choice of Styles
to Choose From

Park Garden Club to ,nee'

Store Hour.: Monday, Thursday, Friday- Till 9 F.M.

Tues" Wed., Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M.
(Closed Sunday)

CJhe CheP!:eca~e Qhoppe
New York Style Cheesecake

This Months Features Are:
Rum Raisin and Almond Amaretto

The Perfect Gift
With This Ad FREE Delhen
To office, home or school in
the immediate area during

Christmas Week Dec. 21-24th.
19873 MACK (nex' to Grosse Pointe Woods City Hall)

882-7921 or 882-8082

Special Christmas Purchase
~m'lT ~ l\1Vlf1TI~ FULL LEAD CRYSTAL
ill lllliilil~ IIil~ HAND BLOWN, HAND CUT

20-500/0 OFF ON A VARIETY OF PIECES
INCLUDING CANDLE STICKS, DECANTERS & VASES

FROM $18.00 to $75.00
. I SIGN OF THE. MERMAID I

16844 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"
MON., TUES., SAT. 10:00-5:30 WEDS .. THURS., FR!. 10:00-9:00

Mrs. Donald Sweeny will open her
Lee Gate Lane home Monday, Dec.
14, for a Grosse Pointe Park Garden
Club luncheon meeting and a White
Elephallt Auction, coordinated by Mrs.

Detroit Genealogical Soeiet)' will IlH'{'l
The Detroit Society for Genealog. of the Great Lakes" and' Hi,tor., :Jlld

ical Research will meet Saturday, G~ugraphy of Jackson. \llth. \\11:
Dec. 12, at 2 p.m. in the Explorers speak on "Cunlemporar) (; lUllp.,e, ."1
Room of the Detroit Public Library ~Iichjgan Settlement '. fr/Jlll \\ Ii.
on Woolward Avenue. Dr. Richard derness to Sprawlmg ('ille,."
Santer, professor of Geography at Society m~mbcr.,>1\ III )Jl' ;1\ "liable
Ferris State College, author of "Heart for consultatIOn.

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES 778-3500•

Photo by Roberl Cooper

Deeplands Club
plans a potlu.ck

Deeplands Garden Club will gather
Monday. Dec. 14, to end the year
with a Christmas potluck luncheon at
the Harvard Road home of Mrs.
Richard Stein, who will be assisted
by Ms. Dorothy Evenden. Members
are bringing gifts for the young
residents of the Children's Home of
Detroit.

~

; "\ "

--Fashionable Traditional Style wall Loungen@

Birthing Room. by the attending
nurse. Visitors, who may include the
baby's siblings and grandparents, are
permitted after the delivery. Cameras
are allowed, too.

"It was," said Andrew's proud new
papa, "just like having a baby in our
own home-but with the security of
the hospital and its fine staff behind
us,"

Stunning s.tyle that keeps its back to the wall - even when fully reclined. It's the
perfect multi-function combination - a lovely occasional chair that takes its place
smartly in any decor, and a super comfortable recliner.

Since 1965

• • •
who was with the Fromms all the way, indi-
cated that Mrs. Fromm's labor was shorter
than average, as is the case with most "pre-
pared" mothers-that is, prepared through
Saint John's seven week Prepared Childbirth
Education Classes and the Birthing Room
Orientation Class required of prospective par-
ents who elect to use the Birthing Room.

lDrtlPer'S ~
fine furniture

Room to the Delivery Room," the
Fromms (he's &n attorney for Gen.
eral Motors; she's a native Grosse
Pointer, a Class of 1969 Grosse
Pointe South High School graduate).
explained.

"The baby stayed with us the whole
time." Immediate skin.to.skin contact
between mother and baby is encour.
aged in the Birthing Room. Immedi.
ate care for the baby is done in the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
S ~

i JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS! ~
ICHAIR OF THE MONTH SPECIALLY PRICED ~
J i'lARCALdUNCER' VALUES TO $700 399 ~i..~U@ YOUR CHOICE! AT ..... $ i
~ ~
I ~
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S ~
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~ Choice of Colors & Fashions in Herculons & Vinyls. Many other styles available at comparable savings!
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Fine Weddinr;
Photography

Photography
by BLAKE

757-5528

GETTING
/\1ARRIED?

WEDDINGS ..
PARTIES.

FAMILY
REUNIONS

Captured forever
on Video- Tape -
For a 2nd look at

that special event,
Call

Memorlee Video
7••••• 7&

........~
New Orleans I
DIXIELAND I
CHET BOGAN.

AIId nl WDlveri.1 I
JAZZ BAND

Every Tuesday 9 p.lI.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

. 24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North of 9 Mi-J

-- -- ---- -----~-----

Saint John Hospital's new Birthing Room
made its debut on Thanksgiving Day with the
debut, at 2:58 p.m., of ANDREW FROMM, first
child of FREDERICK and KATHLEEN
FROMM, of Audubon Road, who are pictured
above admiring their seven-pound, 13-ounce,
21-inch-long son immediately after his arrival.
BETH SCHAEFER, R.N., Lab~r and Delivery,

----~--------- ----- ------------------- - --- --------- -

Christma.s daze has just begun for Supermom
There's. always one person who is physical distress. Remember that grandparents, ex.husbands, or other

busier than Santa Claus each Christ. handling stress comes from within. family members. If you give in oc.
mas. She's Supermom, a combination not from outside. casionally they will to()-which will
breadwinner, maid, cook and cuddler, .Get enough sleep and rest. Most of certainly make the holidays a little
and her ranks are growing in record us need seven or eight hours out of more pleasant for everyone.
numbers. every 24. It's easy during the holidays '

This year, over 45 percent of mar. to forget about sleep. The only time I Accbordmg to fcarels, bYOdU
,sh?uld. . h'ld . a so e aware 0 your 0 y s SIgns

ned women WIth c I ren under SIX Supermom has to wrap presents, bake f t "L f 1't d d'ff"
are working outside the home. Nenty stocking-stuffer cookies and write 0 I: r~ss. I o~s 0 appe I e an .1 I.
percent of today's schoolchildren live Christmas cards is after the children c~ y m sleegmf are ~~ :a~ly :~gns
in a one.parent home _ eight out of go to bed. But try to remember that ~ unreso ve s ress. a c or ose
10 times with ,a Supermom. lack of sleep will cause irritability ~~i~~ B~ a~~~e o~,them and do some-

It's a stressful situation at best. but which lessens ability to deal with a ou em.
during the holidays it is far more in- stress.
tense. Providing a memorable holiday • Balance work and recreation.
for her. children, comple~e with. girts, Even tbough the holiday rush gives
decoratIOns and the speCial Christmas little time for relaxation make time
di~ner, b~comes one o~ Supermom's for yourself. It's importa~t, especially
pnmary Jobs along With her other during this time of year.
9-t0-5 jo~ and her daily household • Take one step at a time. Rome
chores. It s not easy. . wasn't built in a day. and neither

Most Supermoms complam that are Chrl' tat d't' T kl th
th' t h t' d' th s m s ra I IOns. ac e e

e~e s no enoug lI'I~e ur10g e most urgent jobs first; set the others'
hohdays to get everythl~g don~. T?e aside for another time
added stress can cause 1Osomma, 11'- .. .'.
ritability. depression and fatigue. . .Glve In once 10 a whIle. Some.
What can Supermom do when the tll1~est~e sou~ce of stress can be .re.
holiday stress starts getting her down? latJonshlps WIth other people, like

Dr. Edward J. Carels, vice president
of Comprehensive Care Corporation
(the STRESSCENTER people) and a
noted stress expert, recommends the
following for today's Supermom:

• Work off stress. Physical activi.
ties like tennis, running or walking
provide an outlet for mental stress.

• Learn to accept what you cannot'
change. There may not be enough
time on Supermom's lunch hour to
get Christmas shopping done, but
there's always tomorrow.

• Avoid self.medication. Many chem-
icals, including alcohol. can hide sym-
ptoms of distress. In so doing they
only delay resolution of the under.
lying problem and can cause serious

It's a "real" room, as opposed to a
"hospital" room, furnished in Early
American decor, with an Early
American style bed (that can be ele.
vated), rocking and lounge chairs. a
cradle, a television set and pictures
on the walls,

"We decided to' have our baby in
the Birthing Room because it's more
private and comfortable, and we did'
not have to move from the Labor

A double debut at Saint John

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS
=C'

Holiday Hours: Mon.-Set. 10-6, •
Thursday evenings 'W 8:30 p.m,

FREE PARKING
18710 MACK AVENUE (Ne~ to Pipers Alley)

GrossIPalill FI"I • 881-8587 ~

CPOinte C0utQet
ONE STOP SHl)pPING ~, lingerie Ltd.;

,~~ 11 LOUNGEWEAR-SLEEPWEAR'
F, INTIMATE APPAREL ';;'~ ~i T

~ 'WI I 'ft;'$ i Op
4- .L iiL& I Connection :n:
tt~ _I). I!~.II__ , I LADI ES SPORT~\\ EAR

d@rl1l
.J i~~ 'lee Rids

KIDS l 1.0THE\. .

ALL BLOUSES
50% OFF

including new holiday stock
originally $23 to $50

NOW $1150 to $25

Alpha Phi Alulllllac
to toast holid.ays

Detroit East Suburban Alpha Phi
Alumnae and their guests will usher
in the Twelve Days of Christmas
with a Sunday, Dec. 13, cocktail par-
ty from 5 to 7 p.m. at Nancy and
Sam Ulmer's Lincoln Road home.
Reservations may be made by calling
Marg Kennedy Dietz, 882-8712,by to-
morrow, Friday, Dec. 11. All area
Alpha Phis and their friends are
welcome,

VENISON AU VIN
1,'4 pound salt pork
1 pound venison (stew meat)

% tsp. black pepper
1 tsp. parsley flakes
2 medium onions, quartered
2 cups fresh mushrooms
1 cup white wine

1/2 cup red wine
1/2 tsp. salt
1 small bay leaf
2 cups diced potatoes
3 cubed tomatoes
Fry cubed salt pork until crisp.

Remove meat and drain. In the hot
fat, brown cubed venison, rolled in
flour. Put wine, salt and seasonings
in a Dutch oven. Bring mixture to
almost a boil and put in the browned
meat along with onions, potatoes,
tomatoes and mushrooms.

Bake in 350. F oven for 3 hours.
Check to make sure it does not go
dry; add more wine if it is.

Serve over wild rice or mashed
potatoes witb a crisp green salad.
Serves 6.

SPECIAL OCCASION VENISON
Mix:

2 cups red wine
juice of 1 lime and 2 lemons

2 bay leaves (crushed)
2 cloves, bruised
1 clove garlic, mashed
2 stalks celery, chopped
6 slices onion
6 slices carrot
6 peppercorns
1 pinch thyme

Vz tsp, salt
Soak 3.pound piece of lean venison

in this brew for an bour or so. Re-
move meat and cut into I.inch cubes.
Fry in butter until brown. Finally, set
meat aflame with 2 tablespoons gin
and keep hot. ,

In another pan, brown 3 table.
spoons pork, cubed small. Add this
to venison. Strain the marinade and
pour enough of it over the meat to .
moisten. To the meat mix, add 1 cup
mushroom buttons and I cup' small
white onions that have been par.
boiled and tenderized. Cover the
whole tightly and simmer for 30
minutes,

In another pan, saute G chicken
livers and add these to the meat
mixture, Serve hot, garnished with
croutons that have been tnecl In
butter.

Venison harvest
is I"eady for pot

With the firearm deer season one
of the best - if not the very best -
in the state's history. Michigan fam.
i1ies may well consume more venison
this fall and winter than ever before.

All of that venison is waiting to be
prepared, and household cooks will
find a welcome ally in the "Wildlife
Chef;' the perennially popular cook.
book published by the Michigan
United Conservation Clubs. Among
its nearly 400 recipes for game and
fish dishes are more than 50 for deer
alone. In addition, the cookbook
offers information on care of venison
butchering, freezing and storage. '

Copies are available for $5.15
apiece, postage and tax included.
They may be ordered by sending a
check or money order to MUCC, Box
30235, Lansing, Mich. 48909. All pro.
ceeds are used to support MUCC's
conservation and education programs.

Hf're is ~ ~~!TIpH!1g of '\'e!1ison
recipes from "Wildlife Chef:"

____ "-L. _"'__-.... ...... ._ ......... ............-... .................. ~~...-..- ~~_~ ~.~_ .,..,... me .. ~~~ ... ~ __ t.-. __ ~ _
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25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

Let U~ mtr<xlllce you to the heauty of I

Sara~ota and her i~lands, Longhoat
. Key and Sirsta Key. Here you will

fmd the finest in luxurious Gulf-front
condominiums. private residencl's

"nei Invcstment properties. Sail thr
Gulf of ,\Iexlco or bcautiful Sarasota

Bay EnJOYthl' many cultural
actlvltlCSof finr thcatrrs. thr sym-

phony nr tl1(' art !rrasures of thr
famous Rmglmg Museum. Explore

_ thr cxquisltr shops of St Armands
Circle. Have dll1ner at Chilrlrv s Crah

or onr of the other finr res~l~rant~
Or lust enjc,y Gulf hreen's. waml
~unshinc. romantic suns<,ls lush

trnplcai gardrns. and miles of whitr
sugar.sand bC'ach Formrr Gross<,
POlll!r reSidents Ron and Susan

[)owmr would bC'piell<,('dto per-
sonally as.sis! those desinng

f\lrth£'r information

General Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

~-..,""'~-.?r.'

Discover -~\ I
Sarasota, Florida

and her islands.

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• BI.ILK CLEANING

• CURTAINS
• DRY'CLEANlt ..G

21138 Mack 881 6942
. Grosse Pointe Woods •

Please call or write:
RON OR SUSAN DOWNIE

REALTOR.ASSOCIATES
Michael Saunders & Company

ll(~nW'd Rtal ftf.lt Rrnkr.
61 South Blvd. of Prrsl(knt~, Sarilsota ,Flonda 33577
TelephoneI8131388.4447. after hours 18t31924-9201

~---------~~--- -
What Are Your Grades?DO YOU NEED HELP?

INDIVIDUALIZED TUTORING MAY
BE YOUR ANSWER .. ,

TU'fORING
ALL SUBJECTS

• Professional Services
• Diagnostic Testing Psychotherapy

• Licensed Psychologist, PhD,
Insurance Benefits Available

GROSSE P'OINTE
LAUNDRY

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER
343.0836 • 63 Kercheval • 343-0836

Thursday, December 10, 1981

I

A NEW store to make me look good.
10% to 25% off

on all brand name children's clothes
Hand Made Crafts, Gift Items

l00fo off all craft items with this ad thru Dec. 31 st

CRJ~CORN~
19822 MACK
886-9690 Consignments Welcome

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE ~

~ 10 - 20 - 30% ~
~ OFF ALL MARKED ~
~ ITEMS IN STORE ~
i i
i GDftfrne KoueiWt -Wi ~~ w
! DIAMOND SETTER AND JEWELER ~
~ WORK. DONE IN OUR OWN SHOP «
ll.' • Repair•• Complete line of mountings' Rings ll.'
U • Pendants. Appraisals for Insurance f.{

i Rings Designed and Handmade ii by Mr. Kouelter Especially for YOU! i
ii See aur complete line of i
fI SEIKO, LONGINES and WITTNAUER WATCHES ii CHRISTMAS HOURS i
l1! Open Mon. thro
II. 21019 Mack Avenue Fri. 9.8:30 ii belwHft Vernier' NIneMil. Sat. 9-5 i
~ Grosse POinte Woods Phone: 882-1110 ~
iJ;i.~~~Bl(~~B:l(~~~B:l(~B:l(B:l(B:l(~

Fort Pontchartrain
DAR lueets Fridav

01

~{£'mbers of Fort Pontrhartraill
Chapter. Dau~hters of the American
Revolution, will hear Mrs. Clyde Reed.
of Brys Drive, detail the "Serl'ndipity
Rcwards of Elderhostel" during their
noon luncheon meeting tomorrow,
Friday. Dl'c. 11, at the Detroit Boat
Club.

Elderhostel is a program which
offers older persons mini.courscs and
a chance to re,experience dormitory
living,

A short business session will ron-
clude the day. Mrs. Leonard L. Jensen
and ::Ifrs. Frank S. McKinnon are
accepting res~rvations for chapter
members and their guests.

and much, nHlch more, The introduc.
tion to Ameril'a of store bought or-
nil Illents made aU of this splendor
possllJk

Commerciul importation to thl'
United States of German made orna.
ments began a~ early as 18G9. In that
year, Harper's Bazaar dl'seribed the
"globes, fruits, and flowers of colored
glass, bright tin reflectors, and in.
nunll'ra ble grotl'sque figures suspl'nd.
cd by a rubber string .,. Bismark
leaping up Napoleon's shoulders."

In 1871 a New York glassmakl'r,
Witiiam Dl' !IIuth, produced the first
Ameritan.made silvered glass balls.
The number and diversity of tin, wax,
cardboard, l'andy and glass Christmas
whimsies available by 1890 must have
astonished even dedirated consumers
like the Virtorians. A four.inch silver
orean liner had several hundred port.
holes, all Its 1I1el>oats ana uny couon
puffs of smoke rising from four
smokestacks.

But despite the ptenty of this
Christmas cornucopia, the average
American family at the turn of the
century still relied primarily on pop.
corn, cranberries, sweets and home.
made ornaments to decorate its tree.

Universal arceptance of the Christ.
mas tree. however. was not yet at
hand. In 1883, a New, York Times
editor predicted that the Christmas
tree, "a rootless aud lifeless corpse,"
would soon disappear, and that are.
turn to the good old Christmas stock.
ing of his childhood was imminent.
Even the Times could be wrong. Not
only did the Christmas tree grow in
popularity, it grew in size. The floor.
to.ceiling tree was an American inno.
vation.

The Christmas tree grew in status
as well. It has been bandied about
that Franklin Pierce introduced the
Christmas tree to the White House in
1856. Actually, Andrew Jackson had,
for an 1835 White House Christmas
party, a "small frosted pine tree with
toy animals around it," one of his
French chef's famous ices,

During Theodore Roosevelt's occu.
pancy of the White House the Christ.
mas tree came out of the closet. Teddy
had put it there, fearing that the an.
nual cutting of so many evergreens
would deplete American forests. The
ardent conservationist decreed there
would be no White House Christmas
tree.

Like the New York Times Theo.
dore Roosevelt could be wro~g. The
day after Christmas 1902. he revealed
in a letter: "So their mother and I
got up, shut the window, lit the fire,
taking down the stockings, of course,
put on our wrappers, and prepared
to .admit the children. But first there
wa's ii' surprise f6r nil', also for their
good mother, for Archie had a little
Christmas tree of his own, which he
had rigged up with the help of one
of the carpenters in a big closet; and

. we all had to look at the tree and
each of us got a present off of it."

Officially the White House con.
tinued to declare each year that there
could be no presidential Christmas
tree. Unofficially, the president al.
lowed Arrhie to have a small tree in
his own room, having been reassured
by Gifford Pinchot, the foremost can.
servationist in the country, that
proper cutting would not be harmful
to forests.

'Conservationists, however. continued
to point to the dangers of denuding
the roadsides and rural landscape and
urged Christmas tree cultivation. At
Hyde Park, in the 1930s, President
Franklin D. Roosevelt became Amer.
ica's most famous Christmas tree
farmer,

The Christmas tree tradition has
long since been reestablished in the
White House. "All 1 want is an old.
fashioned Christmas tree," First Lady
Nancy Reagan requested when plans
were being made for this year's White
House tree. She will get her wish. The
shiny glass balls and hand made paper
animals and flowers will be red (and
a number of other colors), the strings
of popcorn will be white and the
Christmas tree itself will be on view
at its familiar stand in the Blue
Room.

The tree also will have something
old. something new and something
borrowed. The ornaments from the
White Hou'se collection, including 100
balls with the names of individual
states on them, will be dusted off and
refurbished by volunteers and staff
members.

Santa's White House helpers also
will make lace and ribbon bedecked
foil paper cones and tiny reed baskets
filled with herbs and potpourri. To
insure that the tree will be properly
old.fashioned, the ~useum of Amer-
ican Folk Art in New York City is
loaning the \Vhitc House 200 19th
and early 20th cl'ntury ornaments.

Among these treasures of Christmas
Past, no doubt, there will be dolls
<-lnd drums The White House will
have to supply some sugar plums.

B)' Ink Mendelsohn
Smith,oniall News s.,,.ice

"13ah~ llumbug~" vou 1Il3V sav. But
believ,' it or not, th~re r('aliy is'soml'-
thing ill Aml'rka this inflation riddl'n
Christmas season that costs less than
it did 150 years ago. In 1830, an ad.
vl'rtisement in the York, Pa., Repub.
liran notified the public: "Tickels
\\ ill bc sold for 6',~ cents, whirh will
admit the bearers to the 'Christmas
Tree' during the time it remains for
exhibition."

Today, as any molher's child knows.
it costs not a penny to see delight.
fully decorated Christmas trees duro
ing the holiday season evervwhere ill
the land. As late as 1840' however,
the Christmas tree was stHl such a
curiosity in America that people were
wHling to pay for the privilege of
seein!! one .

At least entrepreneurs like Mr.
Goodridge, of' York, Pa., hoped they
were. He advertised: "Chrislmas
Trees. For the amusement of the
ladies and Gentlemen of York and its
vicinity, GOODRIDGE, will exhibit al
his residence, in East Philadelphia
Street, a CHRISTMAS TREE, the ex.
hibition of which will commence on
Christmas Eve, and continue, Sunday
excepted, until New Year. Tickets to
be had at his store."

No tickets are required for the
Smithsonian Institution's annual Trees
of Christmas exhibit which opens
this month at the National Museum
of American History in Washington,
D.C. These 12 trees, decorated with
thousands of handmade ornaments
by lhe Smithsonian's Office of Hor.
ticulture and 400 volunteers, can be
seen absolutely free until just after
New Year's Dal.

The Christtnas tree, a familiar sight
today, grew slowly in America. In
Massachusetts the Puritans outlawed
the celebration of Christmas for much
of the 17th century. Banned in Bos.
ton, the Christmas tree first took root
in Pennsylvania, transplanted by Ger.
man immigrants to "Penn's Wood.
land" in the 18th century.

The Pennsylvania "Dutch" (angli.
cized for "Deutsch," meaning German)
tree was a small juniper lighted with
tiny tapered candles and decorated
with apples, nuts, strings of popcorn
and cranberries and, most important
of all, cookies,

These were no ordinary cookies.
The~' were works of art; in fact, a
few of these elaborately decorated
cookie ornaments actually survived
hungry children and can be seen
today in American museums. Penn.
sylvania Dutch' women cherished their
cookie cutters and tried to save at
least one design that was theirs alone,
resulting in the creation of a dazzling
variety of styles and shapes. When
that new American character, Uncle
Sam, came along in the 19th century,
he too, became a cookie.

With his arrival in the Pennsylvania
Dutch country it was evident that the
rest of America had reached these
isolated farm people; in turn, their
Christmas customs began to spread
beyond the countryside, to Philadel.
phia and on to the rest of America.

In 1825. Philadelphia's Saturday
Evening Post reported seeing "trees
visible through the windows, where
green boughs are laden with fruit
richer than the golden apples of the
Hesperides, or the sparkling diamonds
that clustered on the branches in the
wonderful cave of Aladdin." A best.
selling chi 1d r en's book "Kriss
Kringle's Christmas Tree," published
in Philadelphia in 1845, introduced a
Santa Claus figure and his Christmas
tree to tots across the land.

German immigrants and influences
carried the Christmas tree north,
south, west and east, even - horrors!
- to Boston. In a widely read penny
pamphlet anti-slavery champion Har.
riet Martineau described the tree that
Charles Fallen, a Harvard professor
of German had decorated for his son
in 1832. She concluded with a predic,
tion that might have shocked the
Puritans: "I have little doubt the
Christmas.tree will become one of the
most. flourishing exotics of New
England."

To the sotlth, in Vicksburg. Miss.,
a niece of Jefferson Davis, Mahala
Eggleston Roach, created a tree in
1851 for her children from her imagi.
ination. "I never saw one," she wrote,
"but learned from some of the Ger-
man stories I had been reading."

Botanist William Brewer reported
from California in 1862 that in San
Francisco, despite the unfortunate
lack of Christmas snow. "Christmas
trees are the fashion ," From its first
planting in a Pen'nsylvania community
fertile with tradition, the Christmas
tree has spread its branches from
coast to coast.

Two popular magazines. Harper's
Weekly and Godey's Lady's Book,
gave thl' Christmas tree a further
boost The December 1850 cover of
The Laly's Book was an American.
ized version of a picture, from the
Illustrated London News, of Queen
Victoria, Prince Albert and the royal
family around their Christmas tree at
Windsor Castle.

Mrs, Hale. the rditor, had removed
both the queen's coronl't and the
prince's rr val insignia and sash, Mys.
tl'rious!y, ~he also had removed his
moustache: nonetheless. thl' little
Christmas tree's royal connection im.
pressed fashion conscious Victorians.
Once accepted, Kriss Kringle's dec.
orated evergreen grew faster than
Jack's beanstalk - at least it grew
fuller.

The Christmas tree of a well.to.do
Victorian family. a symmetrical !ir,
was a miniature world of tiny houses.
ships, animals, furnHure, flowers,
fruits, flags, dolls, drums, sugar plums

. I

DOllS., drums., sugar' plums
belong on Christmas tree
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Chair W25" 029" H36"
$214.00

CO.

17888 MACK AVE.

Remnant
Riot!

J

:", ',:.o~, ,_

~
" !?;.1:'~,~~

. "'l> --~ ... ~........ .

save lAP10 151" wit11
~ last beau1ifulyan::ts
fYOY'Y) OlAf' des~Y\er
seLOV'Os ft>trYJW'"~.

. OLICO
_. ,COI!Nrl!~

21431 MACK AVE.
Grolle PoInte Area

Between 8 & 9 Mile 775-0078
Open Mon .•Sat. 9'30-5:30
1933 S. Telegraph Rd.

(Bloomfield)

,'.

Choir W27" D24" H37"
$224.00

NEW ~VISIONS ..-
OFYOU '-:',- .

We use only RK ond Redken Products

Get a
top rate cut
at a cut rate

Try our apprentice stylist
and get a haircut and
styling for just $9.00!

21435 Mack Ave.
Free Front Parking

Open until 9 D m Men. Thurs., frl ,
Tues Wed. Sat until 6

We're also offering reduced.._ ..- ... """"" ......
I""'l~or,) Vlt ...

Permanents $25,00
HairColoring $15.00
Wash &. Set $5.00
Children 12 and under can
get a great cut and style

for ony $5.00

Small Accent Chairs on SALE for Christmas

The Best From The World al 25% off,
Buy a gift that will always be ,
a treasure for yerars
to come ... something
that even your great
grandchildren can enjoy.

21028 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pte. Woods
Call Now for an Appointment

884-0330

Chair W25" 028" H36"
$188.00

50urnier 5urnifure
2 LOCAnONS to better serve you!

S1. CLAIR SHORES DETROIT
27lD HARPER, bel. 10 & 11 Mi. Rd.. 16421 HARPER. near Whittier

776.8900 881.1285
HOURS: Monday, Thursday. Friday 10.9; Mon., Thurs .• Fri. eve •. until 8 p,m.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Salurday 10-6 Tues,. Wed. Sol. 9.5:30

E\1Maliszewski
~~

Page Eight.B

'f:ve Origillf11S,qnc.
p\ . IT'S SMOOTH SAILING
if ~ INTO THE HOLIDAVS

~_-/"s/ !/ ~\ ~ith this uniquely personal design

--=..oo~ ::=..~_-== ._--~_._.-----l .~~\__ ~r t~~a~i~~~~:S~~~r favorite boat
l fl ~ It's one of many Califormsr

.... fromi ~~~ Eve Originals created to fit any
,0\ f: '~ occasion r •• a very special gift for

,.. ,f ;~ ~ someone special on your Christmas list.
i( i~f :' Matted and framed to 14" x 17".
." ~l} ~'f (Mat colors: red, blue, brown, grey, green)

;' .> r( ! One or two names.
< ,.' ,.<.~~, CI t b $1'1 i f:J"/.J ear ar ow, ... , . . . .. 50.00

(i...:\:.~~"9-;t\"~:~;~.•i~~rj(;...>:l 7l;~ Silver or brass frame ... $60.00. ,. ~ ~ ",. " D"'" 4J/~ ,'. I $~~~;:...,..~..../~~>.'~I{J./;;:~.;/). pus 3.00 for shipping
~ ,:6:~~h~. ~>'''''5'/'''''S'~/'' Write for free brochure,iJ<--~ .."'~',':r:C)''-'.1:r.d EVE ORIGINALS

., ",~ •• f' ..¥"",' '\ P 0 B
J/r"?r-., ~I"I"'" /--. / ~~J,C', 1 '(""' .. ox 203

....._ "F •.~f ) t. ~ ~ I.} \...0)..J/-.,",..j.::/;~?,'V j ,I.,//' "L~"'</_-*./.y Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y, 11724
~. Y> I -,:::.~ • ., Allow 3 weeks delivery

----------- -----------------------------------_.- ---_.--~~~~~~~~~h~~~~~h~~~------------------
~ Grosse Pointe Community Chorus .Q LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
~ Presents I
g 30th ANNUAL ~~ CHRISTMAS CONCERT g Buying Estate Jewelry,
~ Diamonds, Gold and
£ SllNDAY, DEe. i3 at 3 p.m. ~ Silver Coins, Sterling,
£ CJlte Cl\hL~tlllag 9tOhY I Pocket Watches,
! 'I'll ktts: $200 Adults. 7 )C, ~:hi!Jren ! 884-9393
~ at Parcells School AudltlOflUm ill
ill i\Ll( k at Vernier ~ By Appomtment Only
~~~N~1!:::l ~~~N~I!:::l~~~N~I!:::l~_ ..._-_-_-_-~-_-__-__- __-__-..-----------J

I,

~-
I
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The Grosse Pointe

•••

War Memorial
through new eyes .

/ - ',' '-;L '-_ ~

~"::~
'"

On October 1John Lake began
his V'/e!!-earnen retirement i ~nd
Dr. Mark Weber took over as
Executive Director. This folder
reports on some
of his early
impressions of
our unique
Grosse Pointe
institution.

"It's a center for learning
throughout the lifespan:'
'Tn: Sl'l"l1prc-schookrs and ~niors'-
and (:'n:ry agq~roup in hetween - doing
amI learning here. Tht:re's really no
limit to tht: t:dllcationaI opportunities
we can offer."

"... a center for the arts
and individual creative activities:'
"In the Fries Auqitorium we have a
marvelous facility for the pt:rforming
arts. In the Art Wing people can find
self-expression of all kinds. Our cultural
contrihution can ht: tremendous:'

"... a center for people with
community interests and needs:'
"Almost daily I see civic-minded groups
meeting in unsdfish efforts to givc
ser\'ice to the Grosse Pointt: communi t\'.
Perhaps there are e\'en morc ways in '
which our m~..mht:rs can st:r\'e:'

"... a center for all ages:'
"Whetht:r it's children's hallet. IlTn :-,\';i
trips, an adult lecture st:ries or senior
bridge. there is ~onH:lhing hen: till."
cn-ryage. And that's as it should hl':'

-.

""
t'

t~:." : "',:'~~': : /1; /
,~ \1.,

Dear Grosse Pointer:

~
John E. Park -

Itmay seem strange to receive this
Family Participation solicitation
at this time of year.
There are two good reasons.
First, we have a new Executive
Director, Mark Weber, whom you
have met in this folder. We hope
you have gained a feeling for the
kind of thrust he will give the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial in
coming years.
Second, there are new financial
considerations for our member-
ship. For some the new tax law
will make it more beneficial to
make their deductible gifts before
January 1. Others will benefit
from giving after the first of the
year. And for many it is more

comfortable to do their parts
after Social Security withholding
is out of the w~ry.
Please remember that our
$180,000 goal for 1982 will be
met by over 6,000 families - and
that every pledge of every size is
important. In 1981 over a quarter
of a million people will have taken
advantage of the educational, cul-
tural and civic opportunities
offered by the War Memorial. It is
a vital asset to our community-
and a value to you and your family.
You may be familiar with the War
Memorial's connection with
Grosse Pointe Cable Television,
but you should be aware that it
will be several years before that

association ~villproduce any
income for us. Please consider
your pledge no\-v- payable either
this year or next. Andplease return
your card as soon as you can.
Thank you.

1982chairman

Please send your supporting contribution today.
Your Board of Directors thanks you.

Mrs. Bruce K. Bockstanz
Robert E. Boomer
WUllam G. Buder
Mrs. Walter B. Fisher

Mrs. Jon B. Gandelot
Mrs. Earll. Heenan, Jr.
Charles V. Hicks, Jr.

Mrs. Nils R. Johaneson
James McMillan
William D. Monahan

Frederick Ollison, III
John Eo Park
George J. Reindel, III

Alger Shelden
Mrs. Alger Shelden
Alexander C. SUC1.ek
John P. Worcester

1
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Grosse Pointe

~

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moross Road

886-2363 ,
9: 15 a.m.

Family Worship
and Church School

11: 15 a.m.
Worship Service

Nursery and Pre.School
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
DavId B. Penniman

10liK('I'(ilev"I,on the 11,11

Open every day except
Sunday 10a.m.-5 p.m.

TlllIrsdllYuntil 9:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

ServIces'
Sunday 10:.'10a m

Wednesday 11:00 p.m.
Sunday School 10:30a m.

(lOfant care provided)
Readin~ Room

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationa I

and
American Baptist

Church
2~O(,h.tfonl~ al Lolhrop

Sunday Worship
9'30 & 11: 15 a.m.
9:30 a m Church

SchoolOn1\
Crib Room. Pre,school

faCIlities available

"THl': WAY"
St Matt. 1 '18-2.1

Dr Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev Jack E. SIdles

First Church of
Chri"t, SciE'ntist

firMSI' Poln~ Farms
Z!l2 ChalfontI'

nrar Krrhy Road

~
.< -ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

%0475Sunningdale Park
Grosse Potnte Woods

884-4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9;30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon. Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9 A.M.
FIRST SATURDAY
Rector Robert E. Neily

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

The engagement of Jill Maureen
Chenier and D. Mark Ratliff, of Muir
Road, has been announced by her
parents, 1\Irs. Charlotte E. Chenier,
of Madison Heights, and Robert L.
Chenier, of Dearborn. A June wed.
ding is planned, at Saint Paul's.on.
the. Lakeshore.

Miss Chenier is working toward a
degree" in Elementary Education at
Michigan State University, where she
has affiliated with Zeta Tau Alpha
sorority.

Mr. Ratliff,' son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ratliff, of SI. Clair Shores,
holds a Bachelor of Business Admin-
istration degree from Eastern Michi-
gan University, where he affiliated
with Theta Chi fraternity. He is now
associated with Basic Four Corpora-
tion in Southfield, and is a member
of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Harrison
have announced the cngagement of
Deborah Diane Davis, of SI. Clair
Shores, daughter of the late Mr. and
1\Irs. John W. Davis, and William
Paul Fleischmann, ,on of Dr. and
~lrs. Larry E. Fleischmann, of Lake.
shore Road. An early June wedding
is planned.

Miss Davis, a University Liggett
School graduate, is a Registered
Nurse who received her Bachelor of
Science degree in Nl'.rsing this year
from the Universitl' of Michigan.
She is a member of Tau Beta, and
affiliated wilh the Alpha Gamma
Chapter of Zeta Tau A Ipha at the
University of Michigan.

~Ir. Fleischmann also was gradu-
ated from University Liggett School.
He expects to receive his Bachelors
degree from the University of :llichi.
gan in !llay of 1983.

}uneu)edding
date is lnalle

Ratliff -Chenier
betro' hal told

-

VISIT

CHTU~CH
OF Y UR
CHO CE

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW .
884-5090

9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes
10:30 Family Worship
11:30 Fellowship Hr.

Wed. Bible Class, 10a.m.
Wed. Vespers 7:~ p.m.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between Moross and Vernier Roads)

886-4300
.<.~\l\1.th.lO.r"~,, EACH SUNDAY 9: 30

f~~ I \\Ill! ~ Church School for Children~~1 T ~ Youth and Adult Courses.
~ ~Q ~~ ~ ~ORS~P 11;00
~ .• c llC .~ ~ Chi~en's L€a.rhing Centers.~",...T., ~i.Nurset>y Provided.
~ ~ .

"'9lIl Q':l\t.~ Come grow with us and
serve the human family!

~
. c~~;TAN

REFORMED
CHURCH

1444 Maryland Ave
Grosse Pointe Park

9:30 a.m.
Church Sehoul all ages

1O.:m Worshio'
The Forerunner

of Christ
Luke 3: 1-20

7 p.m. Worship
The Festival of

Lessons & Carols
(Church Choir)

7.30 pm. Thursday

nougla~ .'\. \\'llrnE'rs.
Past"r

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

St. James
Lutheran

Chur,ch
"on The Hill"

McMlllan at Kercheval
884-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both Services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Rev. George M. Schelter

•

Re\'. P. Kt'ppler

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Church WorshIp
8:30 and 11 a.m

Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.

st. Paul Ev.
/4-'",.. Lutheran'
ft} Church
", "J 881-6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

WORSHIP:
9:15 Family Worship

& Sunday School
11:00 Worship

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,
TH.D.

Rev. Douglas Devos

Dial.A.Prayer
882.8770

Lindsc~' Stewart

She taught at the American School
in Caracas, Vcnezuela, and is now af-
filiated with American Hospital Sup.
ply Corporation, in marketing.

Her fiance holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Economics from Dartmouth
College. His fraternity is Sigma Nu.

Nancy Streicher

Advertbing last June from Michigan
Slate University, where he affiliated
with Delta Tau Delta fraternity. He
is currently completing work for his
Mastel'.'; degree in Advertising, at
,',Iil'higall State.

9: 30 Church Schpol
10:30 A.L.L. Program
9:30 & 11:30 Worship

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'
AT 8 P.M. ON

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16 AND
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21

CHANNEL 28
Grosse Pointe Cable TV

16 Lakeshore Dr.
882-5330 - 24 ~r.

"MEND YOUR LIVES"
Dr. David B, Antonson

"TELL IT
LIKE IT IS"

11 A.M.-

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

Ii: 15 a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church School

moly Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month]

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUBON 882.5327
at GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

Learn to pray positively
and get res lilts. 10a.m.

Services

Need prayer help or list 01
other activities call 882-5327
DR. SARAH SOLADAand

her minis leI's -
are available.

This Week's Service From:
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SPONSOR[[) BY
THE CiROSSf. por,o;n. MI:'>It,Tl:RI,\L ASSOClo\TION

rl!;:;u.':,.s~"" Holiday Highlights Atil~~~""i

a GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH ~
~ Dec. 13.6:30 p.m. Sunday School a
~, "The Christmas Gift" Program ~

~. Dec.20, 6:30p.m. Music Dept. presents: ~
~ A Festival of Li~hts . " £a "Christmas ... BelIeve It a
~ iDec. 24. 7 p.m. Christmas Eve a
~ "Candlelight and Carols" ~

i Dec. 27. 6:30 p.m. College Drama ~ r---------,
i "Angels, Please come to order." a GROSSE POINTE
~ Dec. 31. 9 p.m.-12: 15 a.m. New Years 2 UNITARIAN

Ev(' Special . ~ CHURCH! Tim Zi.:1mcrman & Dan Marvm ~ 17t50 Maumee
II fllll.0420
" in concert phl'; Grosse Pointes Mllle Quartet ~
II I 881 3343 i'J Church Servicc'
l'l Evcryonr We come - - II
II " 11:00 A.M.a REV. O. TAFT, SR. PASTOR II

~ GROSSE POiNTE BAPTIST C~jURCH i HANUKKAH
~ 21336 Mack Ave" at 8 Mile PLAY
~ Grosse Pohlte Woods, MI. 48236 JA Rev. Fred F. CampbellbN~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~----- __ ~

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian'

1\11'. :Ind Mrs. James C, Stewart, of
Kenwood Court, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lind.
sey Robertson, to Jonathan Forbes
Peabody, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mal.
burne J. Peabody, of Falls Church,
Va. A late June wedding is planned.

Miss Stewart attended The Liggett
School and was graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High School. She
received an Associates degree from
Colby Sawyer College, New London,
N.H., a Bachelor of Arts degree from
George Washington University, Wash.
ington, D,C., and a Masters degree in
Business Administration from the
American Graduate School of Inter-
national Management, located in Ari-
zona.

Naney StreicllclO

to wed in Jnne
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Streicher,

of Deming Lane, arc announcing the
engagement of their daughter, Nancy
Lynne, to Steven Scott Swanson, son
of former Park residents ~Ir. and
1\11'5. Donald Swanson, who now reo
side in Randolph, N.J. The wedding
is planned for late June.

Miss Streicher and her fiance are
both Grosse Pointe South High School
graduates. She expects to rcceive her
Bachelors degree in Busincss Admin.
istration in May from the Universit v
of Michigan, where she is presidel{t
of her chapter of Delta Delta Delta
sorority, treasurer of Greek Week
and a member of Michigan Business
Women.

Her fiance received his <iegr('(' in

Miss Stewart
to be a bride

Pear Tree rellll)'" for champagne
Members of the Pear Tree Chapter ovich for their annual champagne

of Questers will meet next Thursday, luncheon and homespun auction.
Dec. 17, at 10:40 p.m, at the Wash. Ch' f th d . M . Ch' t'
l'ngt R d h f B b St f airman 0 e ay IS arIe rIS Ie.on oa ome a a1' ara e an-

1<,,//,
,m,' roll,',};
II ni, ~'li(I.1

ft'l !,'I.'l,' ,

i1<rro1t ~'t\l,.'

~raflJra Johflsoll
(hns/ma.' /:,.\'/

~7m1ll 'Tim and Jallf

t
PE)lCE

ON E)lRTH
GOODWILL

TOW)lRDMEN
'1r1ri1 !.. .J

White Goose Down
COMFORTERS

lmportad

KING SIZES
Reg. Price ~

SALE PRICE $19998
Also special sale prices

on other sizes
Berlin ~s Quilt & Pillow Co.

10001 Jos. Campau, Htlmtramck, MI

872-7554
Monday-Saturday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

i ~
~Newl ",tJ)

Say UMeny Christmas"
in Your Personal Way
.This sparkling lead crystal
tablet, by Hallmark, inscribed ~
with '(our personal message, ...JL~~.~r..J....
is a very spedal and unique ~~
Ouistmas gift. Come ~~ ~)
see our other Christmas 011 f >-; tllff.
gifts to personalize!~J;1;::t(J{!Jln7!J/)

CJ({()u/lJf
Fischers'~=~~/

17047 Kercheval (In the Village)
Open M T W S 9:30-5:30 882 7790

Thurs. & Fri. till 9 -

Holiday Magic for the Whole Fami~y.'
MUSIC HALL CENTER

Presents
THE HARBINGER DANCE CO.

Production of
DEC. 9-13

$8 • $6

(on( (P' li<".

"-l[(.n.lrIP

1 I~' \;t'\\ ,I~ l\

M.<rf. I.
~t(( 1l11{1~h
~(npr &.. "1.1 1..: l

l)jf( III In
I).'ll'mlll( ;\11\~1:;~1

( IJllr( ~ r ']111\
LI~ I :,\:II\~ Ik
:\11. ~Il ( HI[ J

r)(l~<.,j ,nl,1
:'\rr,ln..:, d h,
Dr I,jlm~

~ llirl\\,I\

a 20th century Christmas Carol
Wed-Sat 7.30 pm • Matinees Sat 1:30 & SUr! 2.00 pm
SCHOOL on MATINEE: Thurs 1.30 pm, All SEATS $4
SCOUT NIGHT: Thurs 7:30 pm - Contact yoor Scout

Center for coupons

Me ° VISA 963-7680 eTe Outlets

Groups Call 963-7622
MUSIC HALL CENTER

350 Madison Ave, Detroit. 3 blocks from 1-75
Valet Parking • Cocktail Lounge • Lighted Lots

e 19&1 Hallmanl Cards Inc

Selman-Blum
rites planned

The engagement of Terry Lee
Blum and Jerrold Allen Selman is
announced by the bride-elect's par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blum, of
Balfour Road. The wedding is planned
for mid.February, in the Birmingha.m
Temple, with a champagne luncheon
following in the temple's party room.

Miss Blum, a Grosse Pointe South
High School graduate, has her Grande
Diplome from Paris' Cordon Bleu
and is working toward a degree in
Business, at Wayne State University.
She is employed as a chef at Little
Harry's Restaurant, was partner ill
a catering service and has cooked
for several well known restaurants
in the area.

Mr. Selman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Selman, of Oak Park, holds a
degree in Engineering from Wayne
State University and is currently
employed in the field of electronics.

Holiday celebration
for Signla Kappas .

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of Sigma
Kappa will celebrate Christmas next
Tuesday, Dec. 15, at 7:30 p.m. in the
McMillan Road home of Maryn (Mrs.
John) Horn. Proceeds from the $2
donation requested of each Sigma
Kappa attending will be sent to the
Sigma Kappa National Endowment
Fund, for use on the collegiate level
for housing.

Once again, the alumnae extend an
invitation to the holiday open house
to any area collegiate Sigma Kappa
who will be home for Christmas. Re-
freshments will feature hal'S d'oeuvres
and dessert specialties of active
alumnae.

Alumnae and collegiates planning
to attend, and ~hose wishing further
information, are asked to contact the
hostess at 884.3018 or the co.hostess,
Carrie (Mrs. John) Maliszewski, 865-
3973, by Sunday, Dec. 13.

CITY

STREET

822.1474, 824-7467 or 867-3440 by
Monday, Dec. 14.

The Choraliers, directed by Mar-
garet Lindner, ~ave been in existence
since 1968 and have performed for
many local groups through the year .
Any fees received go to support the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

The singers, who promise Christ.
mas music for the School of Govern-
ment, are Maralyn Domzalski, Edith
Petrosky, Joanne Marcil, Marge Kal-
lin, Kay Fulgenzl, Jean Halat, Agnes
Borchak, Slllly Murray, Joan Davis,
Kim Urbauer, Monica Locke, Mary
Web s tel', Sandy Fulgenzl, Kathy
Grousta, Suzanne Zielinski, Mary Bel.
anger, Karin, Quanslrom, Carolyn
Shaff, Pat. McKeever, co-director and
accompanist, and Margaret Lindner.

.. . .
CYNTHIA KACHMAN, daughter

of NICHOLAS and ISABEL KACH-
MAN, of McMillan Road, was recent.
Iy graduated from the Brooks Insti.
tute of Photography, Santa Barbara,
(,?oH!., mHh !'. 'B~('h-:a!('lr5 ~,:,g!'ep ~"
photography. She is presently em.
ployed with one of California's lead.
ing glamour photographers, HARRY
LANGDON.

Among the 25th anniversary class
graduates from Le Mans Academy of
Indiana last spring was MAJOR WIL-
LIAM HENRY YATES III, son of
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM HENRY
YATES, II, of Ellair Place. Major
Yates was awarded the Brother Vin.
cent Award for citizenship at Le
Mans.

" .. ..
The 1980-81 second semester dean's

list at Wheaton College included
LISA HANSEN, sophomore, daughter
of MR. and MRS. TOBEY HANSEN
JR., of Crescent Lane and LISA
LUNDELL, junior, daughter of'MR.
and MRS. ARVID LUNDELL, of
North Duval Road.

gan, where he is a junior majoring in
History and Economics,

ERWIN L. KONING, of Washing.
ton Road was recently reappointed to
the Michigan Job Development Au.
thority by Governor William Milli.
ken, subject to Senate confirmation.
Koning, director of ihe Masco Cor.
poration, Borman's Inc., and a con-
sultant with the accounting firm of
Plante and Moran, was first appoint-
ed in 1977. He is a member of the
U.S. Small Business Administration,
the Michigan Advisory to the U.S.
Business Administration and the Ec-
onomic Club of Detroit.

---------------------

Short and to the Pointe

"----------------------------,I MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

I 8110SSE POINTE NEWS, " IUeKnil AYE.
1 810SSE POINTE, 41238
1---""1
I 1 YEAR
I $13

I J--- -
I 2 YEARS
I $24

II 3 YEARS
I $34~~--------~~-----~-~-----~~--~

THOMAS R. BEALL, son of
JA;\lES E. and EUGENIE R. BEALL,
of Bedford Road, recently completed
submarine indoctrination at the Navy
Submarine Support Facility, San Di.
ego. Beall is a 1979 graduate of Uni.
versity of Detroit High School.

~; $; *'
WILLIAM COURSON, son of MR.

and MRS. RICHARD COURSON, of
Whittier Road, recently returned
(rom Evanston, III., where he attend-
ed the 47th annual leadership school
presenteu by the national office of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. Wil-
liam is treasurer of his fraternity
chapter at the University or Michi.

CAROL CATALDO, of The Shores,
has been awarded the Graduate Gem.
ologist in Residence Diploma by the
Gemological Institute of America,
Santa Monica, Calif.

(Conlinued from Page IB)
Among area wom~n who began

."their freshman year at Wellesley
::College this fall are A~NE LEW.
. IS. daughter of DR. and MRS. BEN.
JA!lIlN M. LEWIS, of The Pointe;
SHELLEY S. MARKS, of The Pointe,
daughter of GENERAL A. L. MARKS
and MRS. E. B. GAULKINS; and
MARTHA HElN, daughter of DR. G.

: A. HEl:'ol and REBECCA P. HEIN,
: of The Pointe.

iE, ,
~

with a gift subscription
to the Grosse Pointe News
Here's our favorite recipe for making
your gift giving this year as easy as pie!
Give a subscription to the
Grosse Pointe News.
Each week the Grosse Pointe News
cooks up a delectable batch of news,
sports stories, features, entertairun ent
and editorials that are guaranteed to
delight, interest and even inspire
its readers.
So add a little Jpice to your Holiday giving.'

'.

,

Carols for School of Governnlent

SPICEUP
THE HOLIDAYS
ALL YEAR
LoNG

;J'.---------------------------_.

A special Christmas luncheon with
a musical program featuring the De.
troit Symphony League's Choraliers
will bring members of the School of
Government, Inc., to the Grosse Pointe

. Yacht Club next Wednesday, Dee, 16.

. The social hour begins at noon. Lunch
: will be served at 12:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ralph L. ~ason, president,' will
" introduce Mrs, Cassius ~cIntyre, the
.day's program chalnnan. Members of
the holiday party committee' include
Mrs. Paul D. Grubbs, Mrs. John T.
McMullen, Mrs. John Nolan, Mrs.
Emerson Houtz, Mrs. Wilber M.
Brucker Jr., Miss Antoinette Impose.
mato, Mrs. Helen McIntyre, Miss
Wanda Seponski, Mrs. Harry Taylor
and Mrs. Betty Gerisch.

Members may make 'reservations for
the day by calling 822-6238, 881-1999,

Among 1981 Michigan State Fair
craft competition win n e I' s were
Pointers BEVERLY ANN PACK,

,iirst place in the Fisherman's Knit
Contest: SUSAN PENCE BEAUDRY,
firsl place in the Pillow Needlecraft
and Other Handicraft Contest; and
KRISTI:'ol A. JOHNSON. grand award
in the Novelties Miniature Bakery
Contest.

ii

~-i, I

I.j

I
j I, It: ,
1~. !

I
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884.2770.1

16841 Kercheval Place
(upper level)

Call for an appointment or consultation

... 'Y"~":" "

. '"'. ., . j""'''''' <'.'V' ,~'{:Ji::e;f;:!t~:
''''-''; •• >, .... ,

ties
pins
belts
robes
skirts
fabrics
dresses
earrings
perfume
sweaters

placemats

~~

."' ,,""

light up your "life"

Our many boutique items are
sure to please everyone on your
list.

New Onyx of Michigan
A total new concept in nail sculpturing. A new product d.e-
signed especially for a totally safe and healthy.' natural. n~J1.
New Onyx nails are flexible and will bend causing Jess liftIng
and le~s breakage. As an introductory offer a $35.00 set for
$20.00. Now through January 14th.

With Sheryl, Kathy, Judy or Denise

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.9296

..Saveupto
300/0 ...••..

11 pc. Robert Irwin, satinwood Parcell, gilt sterling decanter set
inlay dining suite, Sun. #115 by Tiffany of Paris, Sat. #205

PLUS: COLLECTIBLES: over 250 Hummels, Dresden, Lalique, Dolls,
Guns, ivory netsukes, Lladro, Moretto and
Columbo.

VICTORIANA: an outstanding collection of finely appointed
furnishings, including Orientalia, French and
English; Oriental rugs, bronze and marble
statuary, over 1000 offerings.

A 10% Buyer's Premium will be added to aI/lots

409 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48226

(across from the Renaissance Center)
(313)963-6468/6469

Lawrence F. DuMouchelle, Ernest J. DuMouchelle, Joan D. Walker
Certified Auctioneers in Michigan and Ohio

Featuring:

{1
OMEGA

~------------~ ..
( DUMOUCHELLE'S PRESENTS A ~

HOLIDAY AUCTION .
AT OUR GALLERIES

OF THE WEINBERGER COLLECTION
Friday, December 11, 7:00 P.M.

Saturday, December 12, 11:00 A.M.
Sunday, December 13 at Noon

20926 Mack Ave.
(Nt>rlh of Vernier Rd.)
Grolle PoInte', Flnelt

881-6038

Woman's 14K gold
rope bracelel
watch, $1,250.

quire estrogen to grow is a signifi-
cant development in treatml.'nt. Test.
ing for "estrogen receptors" (ERs)
in the tissue of breast cancer patients
aids physicians in selecting the most
appropriatl.' form of therapy for the
disease.

Newly approved methods of cancer
treatment through surgery, radiation
and chemotherapy (the use of drugs)
have given patients hope and extend.
cd life. Certain drugs can now rid
Illany victims of a number of 12
select cancers for five years or more;
these cancers include acute lympho-
cytic leukemia in children, advanced
Hodgkin's disease and advanced
testicular cancer.

Adjuvant therapy, which involves
the use of drugs in combination with
surgery and/or radiation, is increa~-
ing thl.' disease-free survival rate.

Display Cabinet Sale
Mutschler Kitchens, Inc.

20227 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-3700

Trio of holi.dllY~
pops sche(luled

Kenneth Jean. Detroit Symphony
Orchestra resident conductor, will
conduct three pops concerts of holiday
favorites this weekend at Ford Audi.
torium: one on Friday, Dec. 11, at
8:30 p.m., two (at 3:30 p.m and 8:30
p.m.) on Sunday. Dec. 13

Joining the orchestra in these pro-
grams will be the New Swingle Sing.
ers, performing carols and holiday
songs. Information on tickets, ranging
in price from $14.50 to $10, may be
obtained by contacting the. Ford
Auditorium box office, 962-5524.

TOTI
Hair Styles Salon
17221 MACK AVENUE

(2 Blks. E. of Cadieux)

Manicures Available
884-6466

Historic IUelllorials
Society enjoys tour

Members of the Historic Memorials
Society of Detroit gathered last Fri.
day, Dec. 4. for their second meet.
ing of the year: a luncheon and tour
of the Botsford Inn, plus a mini-fair
featuring Christmas items.

The society's first meeting, in Oc-
tober, was at the Saint Andrew's So-
ciety of Detroit. The group will cel-
ebrate its 90th anniversary Feb. 25,
with its annual Heritage Day Fair
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

,~~1mIiii
10TH Anniversary

DINNER SP~CIALS
from 4 0

This FIREGRA TE ~
... uses less woo~ (?

... gives more h9,ot ~
pays for i~~(~~first season! ~

~\-<~(ftj/ ~
~ ..-.- ./ ~ @:,

~ ::- ~- ~
,r---:'~~-<:ll -1 ~

lJ ~
Made of W' steel alloy. this solid unit will t::>->
outlast any unit on the market today. ~

NOT AVAILABLE IN ANY STORE ¥£
$39.95 check or money order

add 10% for shipping ~
heavy duty, gift boxed Zb

Name C.O.D.'S_~~11~~~.1l2~~______ ~

Address ____ ~
City State __ Zip ~

ROCHESTER FIREGATE CO. ~
229 Barnes Court. Rochester, MI 48063

Cure rate rises in cancer ca.ses
When a cancer treatment has been

completed and five years have passed
without remission, most doctors
would agree the disease is cured:
using this yardstick, about 41 percent
of this year's lIew cancer patients
will be alive in 1986, excluding acci.
dental and non.cancer related deaths.

Many faclors have combined to
produce this result. The stage at
which the disease is discovered is
directly related to th(' chances of
survival; for example. more than 80
percent of the women with cancer
of the uterus, detected before it
spreads, will be cured.

In addition, new discoveries in
diagnostic techniques and cancer
treatment methods are helping 10 in-
crease survival rates.

The recent discovery that a sub-
stantial number of breast tumors re.

I

Semple and Mrs. John B. Ford III
are among those planning to demon.
strate the use of greens. Mrs. Robert
Henry Lees will work with ribbons
and bows. Mrs. T. Denny Hoag will
show children how to make some-
thing for grandmother.

Grapevine wreaths, poinsettias and
partridge wreaths from Conway, N.H.,
also will be available during the sale.
Miller Hall is located behind Christ
Church, off Grosse Pointe Blvd. All
are welcome to enjoy fellowship and
refreshments.

TtII:CJ\LI1DRbl1A
COLU:CTIO\

a refreshing by JDEDRICK
contemporary ~
style with a ~
warm couniry
flavor.
Handcrafted in 0
warm natural
Oak and
weathered brass,
plus the charm
of bound glass
lanterns.

y
,

Fresh greens-boxwood, juniper,
long-needle pine, roping and wreaths
-are being gathered by the Episco.
pal Church Women of Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe, in preparation for
their Mid-December Christmas Greens
Sale this Friday and Saturday, Dec.
11 and 12, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
Miller Hall.

Co-chairmen Mrs. C. Keyser Eaton
and Mrs. CaUer H. Worrell have ar.
ranged for several workshops to take
place during the two-day sale. Mrs.
Elliott H. Phillips, Mrs. Lloyd A.

For the dining room area. 6-lites
with a down lite and 3-way switch.
Weathered brass and bronze glass.

~

~

I Kappa Alpha Theta snliles ••
The smiling faces aCl)ve belong to Grosse Pointe's 1981-82

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumni III officers (left to right) TRUDY
RHOADES, MARY SZYMANSKI, JEAN SKULSTAD and ANN
WEIDIG, and the reason they're smiling is the fact that their
group's Meadow Brook dinner/tour was a smashing success.
They're grateful to all those who planned and made it so. They're
smiling in anticipation, too, looking forward to an equally suc-
cessful Stroh's/Canadian Club Tour in February.

Greens on sale at Chl'ist Church

Ceiling mounted fixture for
the hall. Oak with weathered
brass and clear glass.

EXWDU Electric ~D.
Liglliing-calll!rg Dntl 5upplJl!.

20234 HARPER AVE. (between 7 & 8 Mile) 884-8994
Mon, I/'Iru Sat. 8 to 5 P.M., Fri. "i19 PM.

To hoUl Master Gardener class
Grosse Pointers who are experienced is $25. including all instructional

gardeners, and willing to help others, materials.
may qualify for training under Mich. Requirements for certification as a
igan State University's Master Gar- Master Gardener are a passing grade
dener Program, A choice of daytime on the classroom instruction and 20
or evening classes is offered in early hours of volunteer work. Application
1982 at the Wayne County Extension forms may be obtained by calling the

.and Education Center on Venoy Road Wayne County Cooperative Extension
in Wayne. Service, 721.6554) or 536.2400.

~ch application will be reviewed,
The course will run for 10 weeks, and the applicant notified if he/she

beginning Wednesday evening, Feb. is accepted. Deadline for enrollment
, 3, and ~ursday morning, Feb. 4. Cost is Jan. 20..1---------------------~:_~~~II~~ Fashion I.

~"~..:'~\I Kitchens I
l \.2713 WOODWARD, BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI 48013 • 334-47~1 I

~~ r"'.' - c I
I <pc I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I II GPN •

IWOOD, FORMICA & FURNITURE STEEL CABINETS •
• Sub-ZeroeJenn-AireThermadore Corian eG.E. e Kohler II Kitchen-Aid e Modern Maid e Ronson e Nutone •.1 L.t Us RenewYour HOII.I Custo.. DIII'I'_ R.odella. II
IFREEl Our new fully lIIu8trat..:l «.page Kltche" Ideu Book 01 leteBt d8fllgna. Just I

bring this coupon to our Bhowroom or mall to UB with $5.00.

I Name Address ------- I
I City COunty --- State -........ Zip --- Ph. I

Come In and see Gary Kemp-Jack Stock I&_------------------

......
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL EST,ATE ,EXCHANGE ~
)~ I .....' ~~\~ .. "

R.ealtors Are
Matchmakers

.They match up special people with special houses.
. Call a Realtor;' to find YOUR special house. It works.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are OtIered ExclUSively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

Goodman. Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate

Exchange Members

.R,G. Edgar &
Associales

Borland Associates
01 Earl Keul1 Realty

Wm. J. Champion
& Co.

Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.,,,,

: LAKELAND NEAR l\1AU~n;E - Colonial with spaciou" rooms. library, 17-foot dining room, glassed
porch, six bedrooms, 412 baths. recreation room, J.car allached garage and a l00-foot lot with
large shade trees.

, SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
: 790 MIDDLESEX - ,\ 3-Bl':DHOO:l1 CC)[.ONI,\L 1:-.1A NEIGHBORHOOD OF lIlGHER-PRICED

HOMES. Paneled falllil~' rOOJll. fir"t floor laundry. model'll kitchen, 21.~baths. Among the many
extra features are eentral AC. alarm syslE'm. recreation room with fireplace, and a 2-car
attached garage. Healistically priced at $119,500.

KENWOOD NEAR KEHCHEVAL - ASSUrv1E 101~(.; MORTGAGE OF $172,500 FOR 29 YEARS.
Impressive English ludor on newly-landscaped lot wilh exceptional swimming pool combined
with Jacuzzi. Paneled library with fireplace, 28-foot living room. sunroom, laundry, glassed
porch, apartment above 3-car attached garage. Recently decorated.

: LAKE FRONT HOME ON LAKESIDE COURT - French Regency designed for the family accus-
tomed to having the best of everything. Paneled library, marble entrance hall, modern kitchen
and breakfast room, first floor laundry, six bedrooms, five baths and central AC. ASSUME
MORTGAGE at Wi,.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Two-bedroom ranch priced at $85,000. Family room, dining room, new
kitchen, fireplace, new carpeting, furnace, root and decorating. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14%,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING
45 NEWBERRY PLACE - EXCELLENT
FARMS LOCATION - Near shopping, public
schools and St. Paul's. )1,2 story with master

• bedroom on first floor plus 2 bedrooms and
bath on 2nd. Library, central AC, attached gar-
age, early occupancy.

,
: 545 UNIVERSITY - FRENCH NORMANDY .priced low to allow [or reconditioning. Library with .
i marble;!~eplace, four bedrooms, three baths, new gas furnace,' 2-car attached garage. LAND
l CONTRACT TERMS... , :

'488 LAKELAND - RECENTLY HEFURBISHED AND DECORATED FROM TOP TO BOTTOM!
: New kitchen with breakfast area, paneled library with Franklin stove, screened porch, recrea-

tion room, wine cellar, 4 spacious bedrooms and 3'2 baths. So attractive it was selected for the
Garden Center's Tour of Houses. 11';', FINANCING.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Higbie & Maxon. Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty 8. AdThoch
fl~8ltors, Inc.

George Palms

Wm. W, Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Ine.!
Setter Homes
& Gardens

Scull)' &
Hendrie. Inc.

Shorewood
E. A. Brown

Sine Realt~ Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Asso<:latetl

Youngblood
Realty. Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
270 LEWISTON - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

... You must see this most deceiying colo.
nial. Newly decorated, large modern
kitchen, family room with fireplace and
wet bar (23x18.6), master bedroom with
fireplace 06.6xI5.6J, two baths up and first
floor lav, finished basement. 8% Land Can.
tract terms,

BY APPOINTMENT ...
FIRST OFFERING

Beautiful French colonial in excellent condition
with five bedrooms, three and a half baths,
paneled library, sprinkler system and
many extras, A perfect family home built
by Mast. Priced to sell now, possible land
contract terms. Call now for additional in-
formation.

QUIET CUL.DE.SAC/DEEPLANDS AREA
Custom built by John Hillock is this attractive

story and a half, five bedroom, three bath
home with its warm, cheerful country
kitchen, large cherry paneled family room,
living room with natural fireplace. Well lo-
cated near Star of the Sea: Barnes, Liggett
and Grosse Pointe North schools. $189,000
- Call for an appointment.

Santa Claus has come! $20,000 down with a
three year land contract will put you in this
four bedroom house with a den and country
kitchen and family room. New furnace,
central air and thermopane windows make
this house a terrific bargain.

9% Land Contract terms will buy your dream
... A charming Mediterranean colonial on
one of the finest streets in the Park. Four
family bedrooms. Modern kitchen.

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT
20564 FAIRWAY LANE $110,000
625 LAKESHORE , $550,000
275 ROOSEVELT $115,000
240 LAKESHORE $525,000
340 KERCHEVAL , $125,000
16815ST. PAUL (Condo) .. , $ 82,000
790 SHOREHAM $118,000
365 ROOSEVELT $ 64,900
526 LAKELAND , $157,500
1012HARVARD .. , ,'.' $115,000
5776KENSINGTON ., .. , , $ 54,000
6 ELMSLEIGH $IB9,000
611 PEAR TREE $138,000
86 WILLOW TREE $239.000
886 RIVARD $ 18,000

,Z;t?'.'IIZ.,f~{l JJ(/f{,.

I/tdo/l &- :'YllM
mM/6d/~/~

TAPPAN - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
18.1BEi\UPRF. $129,000 ~ 4 bedrooms, 2~!zbaths, library. LAND CONTRACT
~II MOROSS $88,500 - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath ranch, LAND CONTRACT
1434NOTTINGHAM $56,900 - OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TO BVY OR SELL A HOVSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH
Jim Danaher Marian Dodge Diane McFeely
Skip Baer Connie Griffith Peggy Murphy
Hugh Wilson Pat Horne Betty Parr
Gail Stroh Sally Horton Marianne Pear

Gwendy Lnmbrecht Marie Sabol
Thorough co\'erage of Grosse Pointe Properties

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pomte Real Estate Board

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farm~

T ~PPAN & '
ASSOCIATES 884-6200 \

TAI'P:\~ & ASSOCIATES HAVE :vIANY OTHER FI:'IIE nO:vlES THRU-OCf THE POI'OTES, CALL
0'01<: OF OUR SAU;S ASSOCIATES FOR DETAILS ON YOUR FAVORITE JlO:\IE.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

CHECK THESE ADDITIONAL TAPPAN BUYS
N. BRYS - No expense spared in the construction of this four bedroom. 2''2 bath colonial. Library

and family room, Mutschler kitchen, much more. Call TAPPAN.
LAKELAND - Wonderful seven bedroom, 4';" bath ENGLISH, library with fireplace, modern

kitchen, four car garage, central air, LAND CONTRACT TERMS,
LA:-lCASTER - ASSUME at 13Y4':'1~for 30 years!! Brick three bedroom and two bath bungalow,

master suite has full bath, sitting room. Recreation room with wet bar,
MANOR - LAND CONTRACT TERMS wlth only $15,000 down on this two bedroom !'anch. Custom

built for owner, enclosed porch, fireplace, natural woodwork,
S. OXFORD - Classic colonial on extra deep lot. Four bedrooms, 21/2 baths, newly decorated, fam ily

room and den, newer kitchen, more, ASSUME.
UNIVERSITY - Owner WILL DEAL on this five bedroom, 2'.'l bath colonial. Family room, new

parquet floors. new carpet, recreation room, ASSUME or LAND CONTRACT,
WASHI~GTON -- Potential unlimited! Six bedroom, 4],~bath English. Owner will 1<:XCIIANG1<: for

!lmall home, /olIveLAND CONTRACT or ASSUME at 9%,

ASSUME AT 10'2'7<!
ENGLISH TUDOR featuring three bedrooms and three baths, family room, new deluxe kitchen wilh

appliances, new garden room, new two car garage. 28 years remaining on mortgage.
1434 NOTTINGHAM - REDUCED TO $56,900 - LAND CONTRACT

Owners will offer up to 10 YEAR FINANCING on this four bedroom, two bath brick bungalow.
Master suite is large with master bath. Two car garag~, brick patio. OPEN SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY.

LAND CONTRACI' TERMS - OWNER WANTS OFFER
REDUCED to $139,500. Wonderful four. bedroom, 2'2 bath colonial featuring family room, hardwood

floors, extra insulation, extra large patio, modern kitchen.

RECENTLY REDVCED TO $93,900 - LAND CONTRACT
~love in for the Holidays! Four bedroom, 21'2 bath ENGLISH with paneled den, Florida room,

recreation room With bar, new paint, carpet. Blend also available.

DO YOU
KNOW

A CHILD
ITH

Children With VISion
speech or heaTIng

problems mental
phYSical. emotional or
learning Impairments

often need specla!
attentiOn

Michigan Project Find
reminds you that free

Special education
services are available

through your local
publiC school

If you have a child or
know a child from birth
through age twenty-five
With speCIal needs call

Project Find today

CAlL TOU-FREE
(800) 572-6955

SPECIAL
NEEDS?

~~
.'~~" ..

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

-

\"illiam E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish, III

Lois 1\1. Toles

---WM.J.

Ch. Member of theamMlon ,Gros.,e Pointe Real Estate F:xchange
AND COMP ,Macomb Board of Realtorsl 102 Ke~~~al 884.570~ Detroit Board of Realtors

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally C. Cae
Mary F. Ferber

. 'Member of RECOA .
a nlltlonwide'

referral nt;,work.

:
:'t::
;'"."
[: William J. Champion & Company
r~ OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00 •
~ 1208 VERNIER - ATTENTION INVESTORS or first home buyers. Owner moti.JRkrm vated for quick sale! Assumable land contract. balance of approximately $42,500 •••••• ,W with 71~ years to run and low monthly payment. Price $59.900.

:~:
::: BY APPOINTMENT
::: CHARMING colonial on Wellington ... Four bedrooms, 2 baths and 2 lavs. Simple assumption. Near
:., the lake.
:;: BUNGALOW on Anita ... Three bedrooms, 2 baths, family room in basement. Formal assumption.
:': BEAUTIFUL VIEW of the lake from this 5~ bedroom, 4'2 bath colonial on Jefferson Court. Land
.:: contract; formal assumption.
:.. ATTRACTIVE bungalow on Wendy Lane ... Three bedrooms, 1''2 baths. natural fireplace, Land
~:: contract; simple assumption.
.:: IN THE PARK on Balfour ... Four bedrooms, 2'2 baths, library and garden room. Assumption.
:;: WELL MAINTAINED colonial on Lakeland ... Four hl'drooms, 3''2 baths. family room. Land
:.. contract; simple assumption.
::: BRICK RANCH on Woodmont. ,Three bedrooms, 1 bath, family room. Land contract.
::: IMM.ACULATr~ colonial on Buckingham ... Fiv(' bedrooms, 3'. baths, family room. Simple assump-
," tlOn; 1 year free home protection plan
;': COVERED PATIO across the back of this 3. bedrooms. 2'.'2 bath colonial on Lakeland. Simple
'.. assumpt ion; furniture included.
:: MASONARY colonial on Yorkshire ... Four bedrooms, 2''2 baths, library, family room. 10 year land
: ' ' contract with balloon payment. .
." SOLlD KNOTTY PINE basement in this 3 bedroom, P/2 bath colonial on Farmbrook, Land contract;
• simple assumption.

NICELY DECORATED colonial on Lincoln ... Four bedrooms, 21"z baths, screened terrace. Land
contract.

GOOD CONDITION income on Wuyburn ... 22 hf'drooms, III bath, open basement. Land contract.
PRICE JUST RFmUCED on this 2 bedroom. 1 bnth ranch on W. Ida Lane Excellent condition,

, central air, 16xlB fvmlly room. Land c'ontl'acl; FHA, VA.
PRICE NEGOTIABLE on this colonial on Thrl'c Mil£' ... Thrc(' bedrooms, 1',11 baths. All terms!
PERFECT CONDITION Is this Cape Cod on MAr[ord Court .. Four bedrooms, 2 baths, country

kHchen. Simple assumption
CONDO on SI. Paul.. Three bedrooms, I"l baths, open haseml'nt. new carpetini(. Assumption.
ALUMINUM THROlJ<lUOlJT this hungalow on N()ttln~ham .. Thr('(' bedrooms, 2 baths, screened

terrllct'. Lanll ('(mlract; forml11 a,~sllmpll()n
EXCEPTIONAL !ltorol(l' space in(.lud£'d in Ihis 4 bf'(lrOllmS, 21~ hath colonial on Roo!lcve1t. 10'1, land

contract; slmpl!' ll~sump!i(,l1
IN THE WOODS 01) S Oxford.. Thrcl' h('(11"(>0 01 ... 2''J hath ('olonlAI. l"llIn!ly room. library. Simple

assumption
HARDWOOD FLOOHS in IhL.,6 hC'droom, ~'.~ hnth ('oudo on Hoos('v('1t. Lihrary, full hasement. Land

contract.

..

~
I

_i.._ _....
rl ...... ........... ~
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11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS
1371 South Renaud - Best Buy. Charming
ranch, two bedrooms. two baths, family room,
recreatIOn room.

1109 Audubon ..- Quality bullt colonial, three
bedrooms. 2'z baths <1nd fJmil~' room. large
living room, n<ltural fJreplace. Great buy in the
Park.

The Grosse Pointe Office
OPEN SUNDAY 10. 4

395 Fisher Road 886-3800

SINE REAL,y'
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

1693 PRESTWICK - Family home with four
bedrooms, 21;i baths, famlly room, modern
kitchen, finished basement. Patio, deck,
larger lot. Offers invited. $93,900.

BORL."~D ~SSOCli\TES

COME TO OUR
FREE OPEN HOUSE

(Sunday 1-4)
915 Three Mile Drive ... First Offering. Newer

5 bedroom colonial below Jefferson near
Lake St. Clair. Spacious lol. Very realistic
price. Terms.

775 Berkshire . _ . Beautiful English flavored'
home with quality details. Four bedrooms,
4 baths. library plus family room ... 4 car
garage with separate apartment above. Out
of state owner offers now at $167,500.

Shorepointe Condominium _ .. Private location
off Mack for the executive life-style. Two
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room ... If you
want exceptional value plus terms and a
unique residence. don't miss this excep.
tional opportunity.

20308 Gaulkler ... St. Clair Shores near 81'2 and
X-way. Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car
garage. Terms I Low price in the 50's.

5203 Bishop ... Detroit near '\jarren. Three
bedroom, 1"h bath colonial. Good condition.
2 car garage. Terms. Low price.

- PLUS OTHERS -
Come see us and go home with a

good deal for your entire family.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
TWO ABOVE AVERAGE CONDOS

22939 GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village condo
- pool, sauna, tennis, all for the middle
forties - children welcome - excellent as-
sumption. $47,700.

1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East town-
house - pool. beautiful community build-
ing for large entertaining. 2 extra large
bedrooms and 2 full baths. Living room,
family room, dining area, kitchen and
powder room. Finished small room in
basement for den, office or third bedroom. '
Carport for 2 cars. Offers invited. Asking
$71,500.

'j

EARL KEIM
REALTY #

16871 St. Paul ... Near Cadieux and Village
Shopping . _ . Perfect CONDOMINIUM for
those seeking great location and excep-
tional price of $79,500. Move-in condition.
Corporate home. Vacant.

1598 Bournemouth ... Convenient near
Mack/G.P. Woods. Three bedroom colonial.
Great terms. Family room, even central
air. New kitchen. Vacant.

SINE REALTY
"IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
THREE OUTSTANDING COLONIALS
20155 MORNINGSIDE - EXCEPTIONAL

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL - TWO
YEARS OLD. Step down living room, for-
mal dining room, beautiful oak floors, ex-
cellent floor plan. Library, large family
room overlooking picturesque view. a deck
30 by 15 for your summer entertaining, •
country kitchen with many extra features
for the lady of the house. Four large bed-
rooms with 2 full baths upstairs. Master
suite has sitting area to enjoy the fireplace
on winter evenings. Assume a livable in-
teresl rate mortgage at 93" 'k for the next •
2112 years. Call us for additional details and
extras. Shown by appointment only .
$218,000.

1681 BROADSTONE - Colonial with newer iea.
tures, four bedrooms, 212 baths, family
room with fireplace, large kitchen, close to
schools, church and shopping. Attractive
land contract terms, if necessary. Must be
seen. $105,000.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

:'oIational Association of Independent f'ee Appraist'rs
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfers

$106,000
49,900
57.500

$44,000
31.000
44,900

$136.000
125.000
t87,000
t39.500
259,900
229.000
29.500

(red.) 54,500
12,000

Borland Associates
of Earl Kelm Realty

Wm J. Champion
& Co.

Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc,

R.a. Edgar &.
Associates

Probabl~ 'lot A Realtor1< is
competen't to judge tfle fair
market value of ~our house
Call'a RealtorE if you plan
to bu~ or sell Remember.
guess work call be c05tl~.

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

Goodman, PlerC$
&. AS$ociates

Grosse Pointe
Real Esla~ Co.

Htgble & Maxon, Ino.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

~8r88rty & Adlhoch
-Realtors, Inc.

<:I,org. Palms

.. Wm. Vol. Queen

sehwelt%er
Real J;.tate,lnc.l
Setter Hom&8
;. Gardens

=1:lno.
Shorewoode, Fl. Srow"

.. $Ine RMIty Co.

Strongmana.Assoc.
TapPan Gallery

. Of Hom&8. .

Toles and
AsaoolatH

Y~ungblood
\. Real1)', Inc. ;;J

Gros.e Pointe
Real Estate

Exchange Membe ...

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Aro OffBred ExcluslvBly

By Members Of Tho
GROSSE POINTE

RUl ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Home Warranty
Program

886-4141

886-3060

IN DETROIT

BY APPOINTMENT

ST. CLAIR SHORES

WM, W. QUEEN

BY APPOINTMENT
2150 ANITA - Four bedroom bungalow, newly

decorated with enclosed porch & privacy
fence. $69.500

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVE~
G:r BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ""'"..,

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00

64 MUSKOKA
4 bedrooms, 2"2 baths, paneled den. large bright Garden Room. Reduced!

719 LAKE POINTE
Spacious English in excellent location. 5 BR. 41'l baths w/sun room and
new kitchen.

Youngblood
Really Inc,

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.

Relocation
Guide

NORTH RENAUD - Custom built ranch, 3112
baths, 1st f1Qor laundry, remarkable con.
tract terms ... 10 years ... minimum
down.

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00
270 Lewiston 424 Hillcrest

RENTALS - Two selections to choose from ...
Immaculate 3 bedroom, PIz bath Farms
colonial at $750/mo ... or ... Spacious 2
bedroom, 2"h bath upper flat on Harcourt.
Call for more details.

1633 ROSLYN - Sparkling two bedroom colo-
nial with deck off dining overlooking deep
lot. $62.900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
21940 SHOREPOI:'\TE - Spaciou,; two bed-

room, 2 bath eondominium. Central air.
burglar & stero systems. two car attached
garage. $109,500.

22700 Corteville
31265 Burton
22593 Kipling

Each of the homes listed below offer specific
terms that recognize the importance of todays
financing needs . . . through the use of Land
Contracts and blended mortgage we can tailor
a program to put you into "just the right
home" with a price and financing package that
make sense. Call us today.

LEWISTON - Exceptional colonial, 4 natural
fireplaces, fabulous contract terms, only
$159,500. OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00.

LINVILLE - Immaculate 3 bedroom colonial
with family room, natural fireplace, newer
kitchen. Great financing, call us.

HILLCREST - Farms bungalow with natural
fireplace, two full baths and 83'4q,. assum-
able mortgage.

PERRIEN PLACE - Custom built 4 beoroom
colonial in desirable J.,iggett school area.

1312 Berkshire
758 Lakepointe
30 Putnam

400 Lakeland
516 Shelden
911 Edgemont

1449 Wayburn
1307-9Lakepointe
Vacant Lot - 2 fam

3683 Three Mile
4618 Neff
Shoreline East Condo

200B7 MACK AVENUE.. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OUSSrL. "
~ RERL ES7"RTE

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

882-5200

Land Contract, creative financing, Eng.
Will consider trade on smaller home.
Blend or assum. mort., newly decorated.
Blend rate, cozy starter horne, alum. trim.

Bring in an offer, owner anxious! Updated.
Blend rate, owner anxious - transferred.
Land contract, library, fam. I'm., music I'm.
Land contract, bring in all reasonable offers.
Blend or assume at 131h%. Owner anxious.
Land contract, also 70x110 lot available.
Attractive assumable mortgage, fireplace.
Simple assumption, totally re-decorated home.
Land contract, alum. trim, downst. fireplace.
Land contract, lovely yard, sprinkler system.
Blend rate, large lot, Grosse Pointe schools.
Land contract with 20'70 down, immac. home.
Land contract, park like yard, porch, ree. I'm.
Simple assumption, 1st floor laundry, spacious.
Land, contract or blend rate, immed. possess.

FIRST OFFERING - 131 MORAN - 30%
down land contract terms, assumption or
blend rate available. Charming English,
four bedrooms, tasteful decor.

"SIMPLE ASSUMPTION" OR "BLEND"
MORTGAGE - Assume at 12.5% this 3
bedroom colonial in the Farms with excell-
ent Standard Federal financing.

PRESTIGIOUS SUNNINGDALE DRIVE -
WOODS - Near Lochmoor Country Club,
semi-ranch with French influence, front
courtyard.

GREAT LAND CONTRACT TERMS - A nice
bungalow with four bedrooms, 2 full baths.
and a natural fireplace.

SCPER PRICE - GREAT FINANCING - If
you are looking for a horne with $10,000
down and $467 total payment, 3 bedrooms,
Grosse Pointe.

CHECK THIS PRICE AND TERMS! - Im-
agine a 2,000 sq. ft. brick 3 bedroom home
in top condition. Add a library and recrea-
tion room. Place it on a large lot with
lovely gardens and trees. Then price it at
$85.000 on a 10 year land contract, 20%
down. A best buy!

"GRACEFUL ELEGANCE" - Describes this
stately French colonial located in a presti-
gious Grosse Pointe location near Lake st.
Clair. A lovely terraced garden within this
125 x 216 foot lot, four fireplaces. hardwood
floors and leaded glass throughout await
your viewing. as well as a large simple as-
sumption, mortgage at 8.5'1r.

1;\iF:XPENSIVE. BIG FAMILY HOME! - 2,300
square feet living area, 5 bedrooms, many
plusses. Good land contract.

LOW PRICED INCOME - 1080-82 Maryland. 5
rooms down, 6 up. Upper rented at $300,
lower vacant. Redecorated inside and out.
Good carpeting. Includes appliances. Sepa-
rate furnaces. Only $55,000.

FARMS LOCATION - FIRST OFFERING on a
cozy dead-end street with a first floor master
suite. Seller will provide land contract financ-
ing at 30% downpayment.

:JJ 2 Baths
212 Baths
2 Baths
1 Bath

1"2 Baths
1"2 Baths
4 Full, 2 Half
2"2 Baths
1\2 Baths
2'2 Baths
1 Bath
21/2Baths
1/1 Bath
1'2 Baths
1 Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
11/2Baths
2'/2 Baths

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~

~
REAl TORS

5 Bdl'llls
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

Cape Cod 2 Bdl'ms
English 3 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms
Ranch 3 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms
Ranch 2 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms
Income 3/2 Bdrms
Colonial 3 Bdrms
Ranch 2 Bdrms
Ranch 2 Bdrms
Bungalow 3 Bdrms
Ranch 3 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms

16845 KERCHEVAL,

in The Village

NEWER WOODS COLONIAL -- Four hC'droom.
21,'2 bath home with family room and land
contract terms.

MERRIWEATm:R -- OCTSTA:-;DI~G DECOR
- Seller has bought another home ilnd IS
ready to "deal" on this three bedroom col-
oniai which includes such features as a den,
central air conditioning. modern kitchen.
Showing it is a pleasure. Will consider all
terms. Price reduced.

ENGLISH CHARM ASSUME 91:4'7<
MORTGAGE on this lovely English in the
Park. Old world charm with modern conven-
iences such as a new kitchen with built-ins. all
new vinyl storms & screens. all aluminum
trim, 3 large bedrooms and a park-like lot are
all yours. Priced in the mid 80's.

RANCH HOME - $68,500 - FARMS - ,Just
like a condominium in that it has very lit-
tle, if any. maintenance. Two bedrooms
plus a third in the basement. two full baths,
all new carpeting and decorating. Close to
a convenience store, two blocks from the
Farms Park and perhaps most important.
bank financing at J 2.75({ with only 20'7c
downpayment.

EXECUTIVE RANCH - FIRST OFFERING -
Beautiful ranch in excellent condition. Three
bedrooms, two baths, natural fireplace in fam-
ily room & living room, central air, sprinkler
system, updated kitchen, attached garage,
great floor plan, land contract 25'7c down. Im-
mediate possession. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.

WILL CONSIDER SMALLER HOME AS
DOWNPA YMENT - Unique opportunity
for bungalml,' owners to use your smaller
home as a downpayment on this larger 4
bedroom fo'arms home under $80.000.

844 Whittier Colonial
686 Birch Ln. Hanch
1952 Manchester Colonial
2328 Stanhope Hanch

\
ELMSLEIGH - By the lake' Grosse Pointe City. Brand new! Still under construction offering 4

bedrooms (3 with lake view), 4 full baths, 2 half baths. Jenn-aire island cooking center, family
room with wet bar, library. 1st floor laundry, master bedroom has sitting room, Jacuzzi plus
balcony with lake view. 3 car attached garage.

'START BY CONSIDERING OUR TWO FIRST OFFERINGS

Allard
Barrington
Grand Marais
Greenbriar
Kenmore
Oxford
Ridgemont
Sunningdale
Vernier
Westchester
Anita
Roscommon
Woodcrest
Alger
Canterbury

INTEREST RATES DROPPING???
This week, a major local lender announced a further reduction in mortgage
rates. Some banks are as much as 3% lower than 2 months ago on mortgages.
More good news is that the prime rate continues its decline. "All-Savers" are
lower again this month. In general the cost of money to the lenders is down and
they will be able to pass this savings on to home buyers.

Keep in mind that as interest rates decline, prices will rise again. If you finance
at today's rates, you will save on price. When rates fall, you can re-finance and
save again, this time on a lower monthly payment. You can save both ways by
considering a new home today.
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate
E~change Members

DRASTIC REDUCTION on this quality 3 bed,
room, 2'/2 bath Farm colonial. Special ex.
tras include newer roof and furnace, 2 fire-
places, spectacular new kitchen, $92,000
with a $72,000 land contract possible!

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

srROnGmdn881-0800 II iIUOCllITn III<. II1ILTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSUL TANTS

$52,000 - Owner will take a Land Contract with
$12,000 down on this sparkling refurbished
three bedroom charmer. Gas forced air,
full basement, low maintenance and im,
mediate occupancy - yours in time for
Christmas!

SPACIOUS NEWER RANCH - ST. CLAIR
SHORES. Three bedrooms, 1'12 baths, at.
tached 2 car garage, country kitchen, plus
family room, $85,900 with $25,000 down.

ENJOY FOUR SEASONS of beauty overlooking
the Country Club of Detroit - handsome all
brick four bedroom colonial, library and
Florida room. Owner will hold $150,000 land
contract - if that isn't a good deal we don't
know what is!

~:~~~~~:~~~:~~ i~~~~:~~:~~8
j,. ,< ••JP~~. ' < 'I ~ ':L~.'.~,.~ ~"pO'

).-f. --. ESTATE SALE - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 {£
~ .

{}~ 1795NEWCASTLE Ito:.~ ..J1t! This well cared for three bedroom, all r1.~.1
Yo.\:t brick ranch could be yours at a most V ~
~..M realistic price, with land contract terms n••:K . - in time for Christmas occupancy - Do v~~
I'T:\.-( .. yourself a favor - See you Sunday.
Y'•• """" ~
~~ ~.~
IQ ,. •;('.h~.p.~. "t.:1 e<=>•• -o-••{J~O".~:.t(~~.~.'(l. e<=>•• -o.•.{) ~O".. .\y l-( "~ •• --W:.~ •• 1).. ~ .~"v~" .O)-~ 'h(~ •• "t5.-q.•• l).. ~ .~-"v''' .O~IJ ~

OTHER GREAT LAND CONTRACT OPPORTUNITIES

Santa's helper
When Santa has a hard time fitting
everybody on your Christmas list,
help him with U.S. Savings Bonds,
There's never a worry about c%r

or size, And Bonds fit your budget.

"~~,:o~.~~/~7A:~.
, ~).,. '" j' .~~'.. r (-" ~... J ..

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.f
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Strongman
& AS$OC,

Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Totes and
Associates
You(lQblOod

'.Bealty. me.
:. •• ~,:' r.r • ~: •• y

Borland. Associates
of Ean Keim Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Baar,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Aealtors, Inc.
George~~

PROVENCAL ROAD - Georgian colonial on
290x471 lot affording privacy. Library with
fireplace. Master bedroom suite has sitting
room with fireplace & bath. Three family
pedtooms, 3 baths plus maids rooms & gar-
age ap~rtment. Owner financing available or
will lease.

LOCHMOOR --Center entrance colonial with.lib,
rary & family room. Step down living room,
four. bedrooms, 31,~ baths, five fireplaces,
fully carpeted & finished basement. Central
air with cleaner, two car attached garage.
Immediate possession. Possible terms or as-
sumption.

NOTTINGHAM - Under $60,000. Three bedroom
colonial, den, 19 ft. master bedroom, new
driveway. Immediate possession.

519,900 with owner financing. Just outside of
Grosse Pointe. Cadieux Mack area Two bed,
room first floor cooperative. $93 a month
maintenance fee includes gas. water & taxes.

UNIVERSITY - Immediate possession. Four
bedroom, 21;2 bath colonial. South of Ker-
cheval. 131,'2 foot den, recreation room, new
roof. $125,000. '

UNIVERSITY - Two bedroom English ranch
with enclosed porch, newer roof & central air.

VENDOME COURT - Step down living room.
Family room with fireplace & bar, five bed,
rooms, 3% baths, central air. Built by Kim,
brough in 1963.Over 3300 sq. ft.

WHITTIER - Sharp colonial with modern
kitchen, den, family room & recreation room.
Four bedrooms. 21.'2 baths. Fourth bedroom
(on third floor) is very attractive with built-
ins. Quick possession.

BERKSHIRE - Only $21.900 for thIS brick bun,
galow built in 1950.Two bedrooms, expansion
attic. Near 1': Warren in Detroit. Owner anx.
ious.

NOTRE DAME - Second floor condominium
close to Village shops. Two bedrooms, new
kitchen, new thermo windows, central air.
$81,000 with contract terms available.

LAKELAND -South of Jefferson. Spacious fam-
ily home on 150x174 lot. Library (12xI7) &
family room (22x24) have fireplaces.
Screened terrace, six bedrooms & 41,2baths
plus two bedrooms, bath & playroom with
fireplace on third. Garage apartment. Possi,
ble terms.

ELM COURT - Three to five bedroom modern
residence with four full baths & two powder
rooms. Sf. Charles kitchen, large garden
room with sky light. Finished & carpeted re,
creation room with fireplace & bar. Ther-
mopane windows, lawn sprinkler, burglar
alarm system.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom, I1h-bath colonial.
Pass through hall to kitchen with table space.
Screened terrace. Paneled & carpeted recreation
room, two car garage. $80,000.

MAXON

CHRISTINE COURT - Near North High. Three
bedroom, two bath tri.level. Library & family
room, central air, two car attached garage.
Terms.

ENGLISH on Fisher Road. Three bedrooms. P/2

baths, 16 foot den, two car garage. Assump-
tion or blend rate mortgage.

FRENCH STYLED residence near St. Pauls in
the Farms. Oak library. modern kitchen, den
off kitchen, 3lavs, six bedrooms& three baths
on second. Master bedroom has fireplace.
Area over 3 car attached garage can be
finished for playroom. Large assumable
mortgage.

.....,.

HUNT CLUB - Three bedroom colonial.
Screened terrace, paneled recreation room
with lav. New aluminum storms & screens.
Assumable mortgage or possible land con.
tract.

MORAN - Colonial with 22 foot family room &
two car attached garage. Five bedrooms. 21'2

baths, recreation room. Terms available.
Only $102,000.

EDGEMONT PARK - Lovely six bedroom, 3~"2
bath residence. Library has fireplace. 31 ft.
living room & 22 ft. dining room. Newer roof &
furnace. Lawn sprinkler. Terms available.

FIRST OFFERING - Four bedroom, two bath
English cottage in the Park. Nice floor plan. Up-
dated kitchen, screened terrace. paneled recrea-
tion room plus a hobby room & lav with shower in
basement. 2~2 car garage. Land contract terms
or assumable mortgage. $79,500.

FISHER ROAD - Three bedroom, 1',2 bath colo-
nial. Den, recreation room, 60 foot lot, newer
roof & gutters. Immediate possession.
$89 ,i)()().

HIGBIE -

FIRST OFFERING - Georgian colonial in
G.rosse Pointe City. Spacious rooms include log,
gla and study. Two 1st f109r lavs. First floor laun,
dry, master bedroom has fireplace" dressing
room, bath and sitting room. Two additional fam-
ily bedrooms, each with bath plus maids rooms
with bath. Garage apartment. Large lot includes
buildable site on Lakeland.

ENGLISH TUDOR on Audubon. 16 foot library
plus a22x20 family room with fireplace & bar ..
Five bedrooms & 31,~baths. Paneled recrea-
tion room with fireplace & bar. Three car
attached garage. Air Conditioning.

ENGLISH on Audubon in Detroit. Near E. War-
ren. Modern kitchen with built-ins. Family
room, recreation room three nice bedrooms
& 112 baths. Terms available.

Othl'r fine Grosse Pointe properties availahle, many with land contract terms, assumable mortgages &
blend rate mortgages availahlt'.

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call
any member of

the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-how!

Thrs free brochure and a wal~
through your house cou'rj cuI
your home energy use by 25%

For f)yample. I~e brochure
te:ls you 10 rnsulale the gaps
you le~ Ihe !lrst rime around
Look for them

II lells you 10 lower your water
temperature 10 120 d~;J'ees
Check II

/1 1(,'15you '0 olher proven
rnotley-savers rOJlo\'o' them

Best of ai, rllells you Ihat
savrng (.nprgy makes sens€'
OOfldfS and CAr/IS

r..{=pl the corJ{X)n to the
Alilar;ce 10SI.ve i:nergy today

Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one,
Realtors1l. are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing", . . and
that means they can
often figure' o'ut
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

G'!!9ory Peck
offers you 12
ways to save
energy.

VISIONS OF SUGAR PLUMS when you buy
this Grosse Pointe Farms home. Three bed-
rooms, 2% baths, family room, dining room,
updated kitchen, basement, 2 car garage and
much more. Land contract or assumption
terms. Lots of home and CHARM for the
money. $122,500. (F3OO)

88&-5800

HOLIDAY'S' FIRST OFFERING
HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS sent to your new address in Grosse Pointe Woods. This exceptional

th.ree be.dr?om colonial has.large formal dining room for your holiday entertaining, updated kitchen
With bUllt,ms for your hohday cooking and professionally decorated basement for vour holiday
guests. Good terms offered at price of $82,500. (F353) B86-5BOO •

CALL TODAY- MOVE IN JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
DECK THE HALLS of this beautifully decorated three bedroom. two bath brick ranch in Grosse

Pointe Shores. Formal dining room, family room, fireplace, recreation room and more for
$155,000 (FI60) 886-5800

NOT A CREATURE IS STIRRING in this cozy Grosse Pointe Woods home. Florida room den
recreation room with kitchen, wet bar and % bath, two bedrooms, two car attached g~rage:
13'ho/, assumption or blend rate terms. (G735) 88&-4200

HANG YOUR ST.OCKINGS ove.r .the two fireplaces located in this large three bedroom 1500 square
foot home. Library, den, dmmg room, unique functional floor plan. Good land contract terms.
$82,500 (F264) 886,5800

HO!~O!HO! Y?u'll love to own this custom three bedroom brick ranch with family room fireplace,
kitchen bUlIt.ms, central air, first floor laundry, 21h attached garage. Blend rate mortgage
terms. $98,900 (G646) B86-4200

TIS THE SEASON to er.joy this lovely four bedroom, 21h bath brick colonial located on almost a 1/2
acre in Grosse Pointe Park. Dining room, family room. basement, central air, heated three car
garage. Land contract. <F186) 886-5000

CHRISTMAS COOKIES can be baked in the updated kitchen with Jennair of this four bedroom
colonial with 2% baths. Large rooms, double lot, central air and more for only $89,500. Excellent
value in Grosse Pointe Woods. (G6fl5) 886,4200

GIVE YOl1RSELF A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ... this immaculate all aluminum home with three
bedrooms, newer furnace, roof, garage door and opener. Many more features for only $51,900.
Land contract terms. <F309) 886-5800

TRIM YOUR TREE in this beautiful four bedroom Woods colonial. Marble foyer. central air, new
carpetmg, two natural fireplaces, raised hearth and more. Land contract and assumption terms.
$134,900 (1"346) 81J6..5800

A HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS. Large room home in great area of the Woods. Natural fireplace.
cedar closet, newer furnace Super assumption terms. (G740) 886.4200

886,4200

Ichweltzer.~Better
Reol E,tote, Inc. I I ilfIIH<2m~~R

Two names you can trust

SILENT NIGHTS in this private Harper Woods home. Lovely decor and very clean. Many extra too
numerous to mention. CalJ for details today. Only $57,900 with land contract terms. (G732)
886-4200

HOLIDAY PARTIES! Invite as many people as
you like and never have to worry about having
enough room. This large 3 bedroom 1% bath
colonial has large living room with nat. FP,
Fam. Rm., huge country kit. with beamed ceil-
ing and fireplace. Finished rec room in base-
ment. All on large treed lot. Great terms,
$98,500. (G757)

sEaSonal ~
Ib O~~€RlnCjs

83 Kercheval Avenue

"mll'rhi"ll /H'''plf'
(III" IWIlIff'A

U'ilh ima/fitlll'ir"'"

REALTOR

Lenore A. Pasquinelli
Irene Pfeiffer
F:rwin Sattelmelf
Roger Southworth
Merry Slamman
Manlyn Sianitzke
Jack E. Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

Hu~o S. Higbie
Donald R. Smilh
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
DaVid D Dillon
Frank J. Huster
,John E. Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray
Beverly Pack

8->r !Tl(X) w... 1'H~Ot'I. D C 20031
(-1",,<;,.' "". : fl)<"' ,",' (,r.p'~,' .~v."".q
'1 ~;"~' f ..a ; 1 ..• ,r;'

I~ THE ALLIANCE TO
1ft SAVE ENERGY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19676 Woodmont, Harper Wooos 886-4200 2113!i Hunt Club, Har(X'r Woods 886.4200
1259 Bedford. Gro<,se Pointe Park 886.4200 22.'i4 Stanhope, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200

Schweitzer Offlcea are open 9 I.m. to 9 p.m. Mondly thru Friday
9 p.m. 10 8 p.m. SlturdlY and Sunday
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
t1HE PROPERTIES LISTED .ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVE~
'~i~.~' BY MEMBERS OF THE,..G'O,SSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE .~~

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Cail any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Exclusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Did You Know ...
. that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

Bor1and Associates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Oanaher, Baar,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edoar&
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& ASsoclates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

: figbie & Maxon, inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.,
Mc6rearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, foe. .
George Palms

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.1
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
HAnfiril'!. ln~

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Tot~ and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty. fnc,

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

1••••• 1If7":~...".;'M'.o
GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD

This charming New England COLONIAL IS In an
ideal FARMS location handy to South High School.
The spacious accommodations include four bedrooms
and 3% baths (with one bedroom and full bath on 1st
floor), a library and a large 2nd floor studio. The
divided basement includes a games room with wet
bar and fireplace. Begin the new 'year in this fine
offering _.:. immediate possession available! Arrange
an appointment to see at. 881-6300.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
822 BEDFORD - Spacious ENGLISH! Four bedrooms, 2112 baths, den, great kitchen. 884-0600.

1418 BUCKINGHAM - Classic 3 bedroom, 11;2bath newly decorated COLONIAL on larger lot. Good
TERMS including simple assumption! 884-0600.

89 HANDY ROAD - Great Farms location. Bedroom and bath on 1st PLUS 2 bedrooms and bath on
2nd, den, equipped kitchen. Good TERMS! 884-0600.

769 HARCOURT - Outstanding 2-FAMILY - Two bedrooms, Ph baths, family room each unit.
Separate finished basements, 3-car garage, lower interest terms! 881-6300.

154 MORaSS - Spacious 4 bedroom, 2112 bath colonial near Country Club. Modern kitchen, 22' family
room, ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT! $125,900. 884-0600.

1111 S. OXFORD - Four bedroom, 21/2 bath colonial on 270' site! Family room, Mutschler kitchen,
terrific terms! 884-0600.

1291 S. OXFORD - Striking 4 bedroom French colonial with family room, games room and LAND
CONTRACT terms. 881-6300.

535 WASHINGTON - NEW OFFERING of A-I three bedroom, 4 bath RANCH with great conveni-
ence extras! Terrific terms include $20,000 down on 111/4 simple ASSUMPTION! Owner Florida
bound and anxious! 881-6300.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
NEW OFFERING of Grosse Pointe Park English TERRACE. Includes 4 bedrooms, 3 baths - all

lovely large rooms thruout! Immediate occupancy and simple assumption available. 884-0600.

Realtors Are
Matchmakers
They match up spe-
cial people with spe-
cial houses. Call a
Realtor'\< to find
YOUR special
house. It works.
You'll see.

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call

any member of
the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-howl

A REALTORf< is a
professional. He or
she has a' lot of
background in the
field, and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
marketing." To-
day's marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REALTOR". GREAT LIVING COMES IN ALL

SIZE PACKAGES!!!!
RIVARD - JUST LISTED! Six bedroom, 3\2 bath English TERRACE includes 3rd floor quarters,

large living room with fireplace. family-size kitchen with pantry. Nicely decorated and good
terms available including land contract. 884.0600.

DEVONSHIRE - Spacious 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath COLONIAL with library. games room and exciting
extras. A terrific family home with great land contract terms and NEWLY REDUCED PRICE!
884-0600.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P,m. Monday thru Friday'
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSl: POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

F AIRFORD - Luxury RANCH in fine Woods area offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, big living room
and dining room, family room, nicely finished basement and attached garage. Land contract
available. 881-6300.

LINCOLN ROAD - Great space - great price 1 This fine bungalow offers 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and a
Florida room - $77.900, 881-4200.

HVNTINGTON - Three bedroom stone BUNGALOW in country-like setting. Owner transferred and
anxious. Offers invited! $49,900 with good terms. 881-6300.

R.G_Edgar &associates
'-- l14KEllCflEVAl 886-6010

, . .,..... . .... '

WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!!!

RENTAL. , . EXCEPTIONAL RESIDENCE ON A LAKE FRONT ESTATE. 1st floor master suite.
plus 4 bedrooms. Completely renovated with new kitchen and baths,

RENTAL ... OR RENT WITH OPTION ... 4 bedroom, 2\'2 bath house on popular YORKSHIRE
RO,\D. All natural hardwood floors, updated kitchen with pantry, new roof. furnacE.' and storms
and screens. $850 per month.

ENERGY EFFICIENT! Located on the 12th green of the Country Club golf course this one story
house utilizes the latest technology in energy efficient construction and design. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, a 45' great room and low-low energy bills.

MERRIWEATHER ... Land Contract Terms, six bedrooms, 412 baths, large octagon foyer leading
to all major first floor rooms: living room. formal dining room, family room and screened and
glassed porch.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE ... Bedford Rd., 4 bedroom, 212 bath home with lovely Spanish accents.
tile roof. updated kitchen.

FARM COLONIAL ... Located close to Jefferson, 5 bedrooms, 311 baths, great floor plan, paneled
library, 2 fireplaces, underground sprinklers, much more.

DESIGNED BY SAARINEN ... Contemporary and comfortable, this magnificent home has been
well cared for. Situated on three beautifully landscaped lots, it has 5 bedrooms. and 3\2 baths.
remodE.'led kitchen and 3 fireplaces.

BEST BUY ... reasonable price, flexible terms ... a lovely 3 bedroom all brick home in Harper
Woods. Maintenance free aluminum trim, newer roof and furnace.

OWNER TRANSFERRED ... 4 bedroom house on Lincoln Road for just over $85,000. New furnace
with central air, updated kitchen and baths, finished basement.

These just represrnt a portion of thr hous('s we currently have for sale. Call one of our agents for
help in findmg thr perfrct h()us(' with just th(' t('rms to fit your financial needs.

SIMPLE As"'WMPTION available on this spacious four herlroom colonial featuring sun room and
large family room. Excellent location near Kercheval in Grosse Pointe City. Immediate occu-
pancy.

Probably MOt. A Realtor' is
competeJ1', to judge the fair
market value of your {10!15e

Call a Realtor' if you p/r.Hl
10 bllY or sell Remember
quess work ((1/1 PI' (o5l1y

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

Money is Tight
But the/'(> llrc fine
hous~s 011 the mar-
ket. Maybt., you CAN
afford 'to buy one.
Realtors a;'e ('x-
perieneed II) what is
known as "Cre(ltive
Financing" . . ann
that means they ('an
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchas(' Call a
'member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

'NUll-CITY
IIElOCATION IEIIVICE

REL(!)
M£fV'IOFn

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

"'- ,r "
( , ~

______ 0:_' ~__ '__:__'

mtl') iiiji • ~

NEFF ROAD - Great family size home near the lake offers 4 bedrooms plus 2 extra bedrooms and
bath on 3rd floor. Nothing to do but move in. Unbeatable price with LAND CONTRACT terms.
881.4200.

UNIVERSITY PLAC!': - Sharp and cozy 3 bedroom air conditioned brick COLONIAL - aluminum
trim and redecorated in and out including NEW CARPETING - nothing to do but move in!
$77,500. 881-4200.

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom Englisli features a NEW Mutschler kitchen and beautiful natural
woodwork. PRICE JUST REDUCED! Details at 881-4200.

\
______ ,__ ,- --a.-.. ~~~ , ~ __
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Feature Page * * * *
Elegant
Eating

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low.choles.
terol-and penny-wise-cookbook by
Thyra (irey Howard and Helena De.
Witt Roth continuing, this week, a
series on SPECIAL TREATS for the
HOLIDA Y TIME.

MERINGUE KISSES
4 egg whites, at room tempera-

ture
1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. cream of tartar
1 cup sugar

:ll. tsp. vanilla or 1f4 tsp. almond
ChL!al.t
or 2 drops red or green food
coloring (optional)

Preheat oven to 2500
• Line baking

sheets with foil. Beat egg whites with
electric mixer at moderate speed un.
til foamy. Stir in cream of tartar and
salt, Add sugar, 1 tablespoon at a
time, beating well after each addi.
tion. Add vanilla, and food coloring
if you desire, to tint meringue a pas.
tel color. Beat hard at highest mixer
speed until meringue is glossy and
forms peaks that stand up straight
when beater is withdrawn. Drop by
rounded teaspoonfuls two inches apart
on prepared baking sheets; leave sur.
face peaked or smooth into round
edges. If you prefer, pipe meringue
through pa!>try tube fitted with me.
dium.sized plain or star tip making
each kiss about 1\. inches in diam.
eter. Bake 35 to 45 minutes until
creamy.white and firm, For crisp
kisses: turn off oven and let kisses
cool in oven 2 to 3 hours without
opening door. For chewier kisses, lift.
foil and kisses to wire r~ck to cool
Peel kisses from foil, using a spatula
to help loosen them if necessary .
Store airtight. Makes about 42 kisses.

Calories about 20 per kiss.
Cholesterol O.
MERINGUE CHEWS , .. Prepare

kisses as directed. Preheat oven to
325'. Bake 10.12 minutes until tops
are just firm to the touch. Coolon
foil or wire racks. About 20 calories
per chew, Cholesterol O.

NUT KISSES • . . Prepare kisses
according to above directions then
fold in 1. cup finely chopped nuts.
S~ape, sprmkle tops with a few little
plece~ of nuts and bake as directed.
CalOries about 45 per kiss, Choles.
terol O.

BROWN SUGAR KISSES ... Pre.
pare ~eringue mixture substituting 1
cup hght brown' sugar; 1 teaspoon of
maple flavor may be used instead of
vanilla. About 20 calories per kiss,
Cholesterol O.
. COFFEE KISSES .•. Prepare me.

~lDgue mixture as directed, then beat
~n 1 teaspoon vanilla and 4 teastloons
lOstant coffee. Shape and bake as dl.
rected, then let stand in turned.oU
oven at least 4 hours, or until crisp
and dry, About 25 calories per kiss.
Cholesterol O.

TOFFEE NUT BARS
BOTTOM LAYER:
l/2 cup unsalted margarine

softened '
1/2 cUP brown sugar
Mix above ingredients until very
thoroughly blended. Stir in 1 cup
unbleached flour which has been
sifted twice.

Press and flatten with your hands
to cover the bottom of an ungreased
9x13x2.inch oblong pan. Bake in pre.
heated 350' oven for 10 minutes, Re.
move pan from oven and spread with
the following:
ALMOND-COCONUT

TOPPING:
2 large eggs, well beaten
1 cup brown sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
2 'Tbsp. flour
Pinch of salt
1 cup moist coconut
1 cup slivered almonds or coarse-

chopped walnuts
SUr brown sugar and vanilla into

beaten eggs until well' bl<!nded. Mix
in flour, salt, coconut and nuts, Spread
mixture evenly o\.er the baked bot.
tom layer. Return to oven and bake
for about 25 minutes,

,..~',,'
".",',," .
\'

,~
I
I

'1: '.
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Child"

Photos by Tom Greenwood

SPECIALSr---------------------------,IBeautiful Bushy Natural Cedar Ropingl
! Reg. 45< per loot Now 25C

per foot :
I .
160 foot Coil Reg. $J9.99 Now Sl399f
I With Coupon While They Last I~----------------- Jr---------------------------,I Beautiful PoinseHia Plants I
L !~~$3.99 and up I-----------------~
:-Be;~tif~iDeco__..ated-Wreaths I
L !~~~4.99 and up I---------------.1

Now open daily 'til 9 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren IU 4.6120 Open Sundays

- ----- - --------- ----- --- --

them by phone (962.5524).
In addition. a limited number of $4

tickets for students and senior citizens
will be available at the door starting
at 7:30 p,m. on concert nights.

Ravel composed "The Bewitched
Child.' in the early 1920s, to a text by
Colette. The work, a fantasy about a
child pursued by fairy tale characters
who carne to life, has been a favorite
both in the opera house and on the
concert stage since its first perform.
ance in ~Ionte Carlo in 1925.

The music is characterized by paro,
dies of thc various popular music of
the 20s. The DSO previously perform.
ed "The Bewitched Child" .in 1975,
and ~Iacstro Bertini has conducted it
in !\larch as well as in Jerusalem duro
ing the last two years.

The graphic designs held by memo
hers of the cast, representing the
characters, were created by Sylvia
Strahammer, of the Bavarian State
Opera in ~lunieh.

"The Bewitched Child" is the sec.
ond collaboration this season between
the Dsa and the U. of M. at Ann
Arbol", and has been made possible
through the cooperation of the School
of :llusic, Paul Boylan, dean.

.{'.

Jj'.':1
... . '''..t-1~i

~~~;%.";~.~
____ ~T ~~ -------.----------------

. c01l1d /1(' !!err. Call 882-.'i500.

::.
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Christmas

YOllr /1c11.(')'tisi'i(J .

JrIall., reveals

Pointe humes

Bnghlcn Up Your HOliW for the holidays
with !lev.; fJo~H coverinr.:, carpel. Vin~.l or hardwood
from C"iumct Floor Covering, 21006 M;;ck Avenue,
8HI-1911. SpeCial price.'; until Df'cember 21 on all floor
co\'erin.l; and floor care pmducts. Store hours ...
MondilY, Thtlrsday and Friday, 9:~O a.m -9 p.m., Tues-
day. W('dl1l'f>da\' and Saturday 9::~O a m.-,') p.m.

, "" ~

Thl' ,"ill~p;l' Pro Shop . . . ~ays why ~o to Binninl'(ham
to gl't your ElI('ssl' tennis wl'ar? Shop in thl' Villa~e at 16900
KI'f('hl'l"al in J':gan's, 8115.7134.

holiday beauty

of Grosse

ec,,..,.,.. & If'.a-.l/lllla . is the largest chil-
~ elrel/'s and teens spe-

cia 1I!i store 1ll Ihe (l rea a nd it's read.!! for Ch rist mas
with Chris/ma., red goods i-lc1((c1inf! brigllt red outfits
and sleep!cear ill toddler sizes. Girls will lot'e the nelC
StrQlcberr!/ SllOrtcake fashions. There are designer
jeam 0)1 .Tordache, BOll .Tonr, Calvill Klein, Sergio
Valenti mid other.,. Suits and blazers for boys come il'
slim. reYl!lar and husky. Sal:e 25'(- ofj outer 1,.car for
Iloys. (lids alld teeH sizes. T/!P.!I ."peciali:e ill mOIl()-
qramming for cl1ildren and il01/ can toke adl'antage of
free a!trratiOH.~ .free bO.1'e., (lild free /a)j(lway. It's
Icortl1 the dri1'e Old J\'[rlci-.: AI'(?i1[1r jl/.~t one block sOHth
of [) I'r111r Road. 777-8020.

1QnlBERLY k'{)Q)..JCO . . . Feather Your Nest
.J- \.y~~"1-.l\. is now offcring every-

thing for ~'our holiday candle needs. Included are cut
glass bobeches. candle foats and classic candles in a
wide range of festive colors .. 20:31 I :i\1ack at Loch-
moor, 884-0200.

The Pre.Christmas Sale ... at ;\lichel1e's Boutique offers
all coats and suits at 30'; off. Dresses for day and evening
are marked 20~; off and many gift items are on sale. Remem.
ber ;\1ichel1e's makeup s~rvice for all those special holiday
parti('s ... 886,1814,

~.•"

DSO to present .Maurice Ravers
Maurice Ravel's "The Bewitched her to Germany. Austria, Switzerland,

Child" will be sung in English in Scotland and Israel. She performs
Auditorium tonight, Thursday, Dec. next week in Grenoble, France.
10, and Saturday. Dec. 12. The dra-
matic treatment, conceived and di. She holds a Bachelor of Arts de.
reeted by Gary Bertini, DSO music gree in :llusic, Phi Beta Kappa and

magna cum laude. from UCLA and a
adviser. will feature singers from the ~Iasters degree from the California
University of ~fiehigan's School of Institute of Arts. Her studies were
Music, including the U of ~l. Chamber
Choir, Thomas Hilbish, director. not confined to music. She speaks five

foreign languages and has studied
Appearing as The Child is young acting. classical ballet and modern

American singer Sondra Stowe, in her dance.
debut with the DSO. She sang The
Child last year when :llaestro Bertini The remainrler of the program for

. conducted performances of the Ravel the 8:30 p.m. performances will be
work in Israel, with the Jerusalem the Overture to Rossini's "The Italian
Symphony. in Algieres" and Gershwin's "Amer.

ican in Paris." Tickets for both con.
~liss Stowe has been heard in con- eerts, ranging in price from 515 to

eert throughout the United States, and 58, may be purchased at the Ford
in France and Switzerland as well as Auditorium box office, where VISA
Israel. Her operatic career has taken and MasterCard customers may order

**

Bv Popular Request . . . The School Bell is
now offering "Public Assistance," the game that is.
Th;.; talked about item is available at 17904 l\lack
:\\.enue.

The Pointe Fashions. . has lovely cocktail
dresses for the holidays. An enchanting black all
o,,'er pleated chillon dress by Jack Bryan with one
shoulder styling and a cape effect on the shoulder
is sure to coliect compliments. No Charge for al.
terations. Open Friday evenings until 8 p.m. till
Christmas •.. 15112 Kercheval . . . 822.2818.

• * •
'UTn1u"'O'XU(lQ~ ... Lilly's transition
Jn6A'~~ .J.\y~.\1 fall into winter fash.
bps are now 50% off. While enjoying the bargains,
please note the shop also abounds with Lilly's very
special gifts for very special people ... Mack at Loch-
moor. ... .. *
~ .. ~ ••!. 7LA~ .........~d'.' At Forster's In-

r.qu~J' ~~J/ teriors all that glitters
is not gold during

their pre-Christmas Accessory Sale. Of par-
ticulal' interest is the Austrian pettipoint
bellpull, hand-assembled in Italy with
soutaehe braid and bron~e (,rmoll( trim.
.4.vailable in two sizes and three colors ,it is
obviously wall decor. But. it can do double
duty as a belt for that "iittle nothing" dress
or velvet eveninfl s~:irt. Dress YOW' home or
yourself or YOlO'.~elf for tlte holidays, with
20o/c savings 011 gift.~ and accessories before
Christmas . .At both Dre:t'el Heritage loca.
tions, 19435 Muck Avenue, and 12200 Hall
Road (M-59J, Sterling Heights,

:$ *' *

Mutschler Kitchens ... is back on its fall sched-
ule. It is 710W open Saturdays from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.
... 20227 Mack Avenue.. .. ..

!,'urniture Gleaming ... for the holidays? Choicest English
beeswax polish . . • fragrant, easy to use • . . imported by
J. L. Harwood. Call 882.1296. A great stocking stuffer, also.

* .. ..

Tony Cueter , . , knoWS De-
cember is also the month for
romance. When yaw' lonely days
are over an elegant bridal set
from Bijouterie will always be
cherished. Fine quality dia-
monds . . . a p1'omise that has
become a tradition. Bijouterie,
20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Poinfe Woods. Open 10 a.m .•5:30
p.m. Monday tllm Saturday ...
886-2050.

So Many Goodies ... at White's
. . . rockers in variety, scatter
tables and lamps, just arrived
beautiful duck decoys. Choose also
from curios to hall trees to desks.
A wondrous selection for the home
... Christmas SALE priced. Special
note ... all Harden floor samples
are reduced 35'1, to 50% at 26717
Little Mack. Closed Mondays. Open
Thursday and Friday nights till
9 p.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m.-
4 p.m .... 776-6230.

* r,.: If':

Wright's Gift And Lamp Shop ... still ha<; a great
selection of boxed Christmas cards and counter cards
and there is a twent~'-four-hour imprint service ...
lots of Christmas wrap and paper party goods too.
Wright's .is th£" headquarters for collc.ctor's pliltes
and fJgurmes ... 18650 Mack Avenue with FHEE
PARKING next to the building.

* ... *
Timely Reminder ,. For holiday gift gWl11g,

Valerlte'~ is offering 80C>/c off 14K alld 18K gold
jewelry. 20% off watches alld 20'/( off silver plated
and sterling hol/Oleare, pewter and crystal ... 16601
East Werre)! coni er of Krllsill gtOll, 881.4800.

fl1(Jinte
Counter Points

You 11aven't E.1'perienced Christmas
. untii you'l'e visited the NIole Hole. 11

Find unusual tre2 skirts, stockings, bibs, -. ?

aprons., hand-crafted ornaments, cards
and el:en humoro1!S commode seat covers.
For one nice Ihil1g after anot/ler shop the
Mote Hole, 17100 Kercheval.

'* *"
}'are Facts . . . Ncw on the evewear scene ... metal

frames are back. They are grace£ul. and delicate. Some ha\.e
an alldell ele/{ant touch of c1oissone. Tryon a few at Woods
Optical Studios, 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 l'liIe
Roads .. , 882.9711.

By Pat Rousseau
Taking A Peak ... into the fashion future is fun

this time of year because you see light, fresh, bright
sunllY things in the cruise collections. Take for ex-
ample the new arrivals at Walton-Pierce. From the
J amis,m Boutiqlle has came many breeze light poly-
cHton blend dresses. We like the white on white
strlpe shirt dress embroidered with little green \.alley
lilH's. The waist is circled with a green grosgrain belt.
A sky blue scoop neck dress with tucking on the bodice
:s scattered with white daisies that have colorful cen-
ters. The belt is a self-tie. A white shirt dress printed
with tin\" green bows comes with a matching scarf for
l1l'ck or head and a white knit blend dress with a V
neck is dotted with colorful buds and comes with a
coordinating border print scarf. A chic sleek white
linen-look dress by Jerry Silverman is trimmed with
buttons on the shoulders and sleeves and down the
sides of the slender skirt. A teal knit dress combines
a blouson top with dolman sleeves and a gathered
skirt. These smart pieces are from Chatta B. A pretty
little dress from Charles Allan is styled with a circle
of narrow pleats around the neck. The waist of this
lavender crepe is elasticized for a slight blouson effect.
Another dress from the same designer is in delicate
mauve. The knit top with push up sleeves is joined
with a jersey skirt and the look is tied together with
a pewter leather belt.* .. ..

Find ... useful little gHts in the Gift Department
of the Notre Dame Pharmacy such as an illiuminated
screwdriver, metric converter mug, Fold-A-Way book
rack that holds cookbooks, etc., or a cosmetic organ-

. izer. Lots more too.

\__________~ ~_._,~__~~_, -L _ I...... l... ...- ~~,_~~~ __ ~ _
'.
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LIQUOR
BEER [, WINE

PARTY SHOPPE

COUPON
2 Loaves 0'
Family Slyle

BREAD

99~

COUPON

S2.50 oR
On Your Next
3 Ft. Party Sub

24 Hour Notice
Exp. Dec. 17, 1981 G.P.N.

J.JUPflLJ J.Jot;JuYJ
from l/,e

BUJcem;J Crew

was Bill Winzer with nine points.

Although regular team rankings
have not come out, many experts e>,-
pect Highland Park to rank among
the top three teams in the slate. "A
very good team," Pelrouleas said.

"1 think thaI we cart have a good
season. AU we have to do is keep
improving," Petrouleas added

The team takes on Sterling Heights~~ ......... .. .. (' . ,." .,.",.
J: Ul,U J.Jt:l.:. J. J. cil,. UV.LIIC at. 0 pJil •• u"
play starts at 6:30. (By Megan Bo.
nanni).

South Skiers: The Blue Devil Ski
Club at South will once again hit
the slopes at Blue Mountain in Col.
lingwood, Ontario, Canada on Jan. 20
to 31.

The cost of $160 incudes two nights
lodging, meals Friday and Saturday
and Sunday morning breakfast, all
ski lift tickets for three days of ski.
ing and a round trip to Canada and
back,

Departure will be on Frida.v, Jan.
29, after school. Skiers will depart
Blue Mountain and head home at 5
p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 30. A maximum
of 43 persons will be aUowed to go
on the trip. (By Brooke Reuther).

South swimmers: Of the girls who
traveled to East Lansing Dec. 4 for
the preliminaries to the state swim
chmapionships, the 200 ~'ard medley
relay team of Cheryl Chase, Amy
Bartoszewicz, Lara :'Ileaselle and
Gretchen Ream qualified and finished
13th.

Also qualifying for indil'idual events
.were Barto>zewicz, 100 ~'ard breast
stroke, who came in 121h; and Ream,
100 yard fly, who placed 22nd.

Although the team turned in reo
spectable finishes, the evenf was
marred by Sara :VIcLeod's disquali.
fication in her best event, the 100
yard breast), which Bartoszewiccz
ended up swimming in substitution.

McLeod had qualified for both
the 100 yard breast, which is her
best event and one she holds a South
varsity record in, and the 200 yard
free. She also decided to drop the
200 yard free event to focus her at-
tention on the breast stroke, an event
in which she was seeded sixth in the
state.

According to an NCAA rule how.
ever, a swimmer who drops one event
is disqualified from' any others. (By
Trevor Dinka).

* SPECIAL *
Holiday Orders

Being Taken
The Finest Gourmet

Gift Baskets
On the East Side

LiqUORS
CHAMPAGNE
IMPORTED

BEERS
I..IqUERS

DOMESTIC
BEERS

KEG BEERS
We Deliver Party Orders
21920 GREATER MACK

Between 8 and 9 Mile
776.5757

COUPON

S5.00 oR
On Your Next
6 Ft. Party Sub

24 Hour Notice
Exp. Dec. 17, 1981 G.P.N.

COUPON
2 Liter Coke.99C S~rt

No Dep.
No LIMII

Exp. Dec. 17, 1981 G.P.N.

.COUPON
Snack Time Baby

Sub and Small
Fountain Pepsi

99C
Ex". Dec. 17, 1981 G.P.N.

South J. t:, frosh
eagers ready for '82

By Kevin Roberts
South High

After posting a phenomenal 17.2
.record as freshmen, the class of 1Il84
will attempt to come storming back
this year as sophomores as they take
over the JV basketball squad.

However, the South JV must take
the court withoul two players who
helped last year's frosh team to its
"~I,,,,"rl;n,., ~P~~()" Rri~n Rathsburg
~~'d"ii';;-°Ar~old wlll play with the
varsity this year.

But the team is still confident of
a succ.essful season. "Despite the
losses of Jim and Brian, we're still
going to br a pretty solid ball club,"
said JV guarJ'" ;ohn Wiliamson.

All.hough repeating their record of
last year will be a difficult task,
Williamson pointed out, "Basically
we'll be playing the same teams as
last year, most of which we blew out."

The JV will need good rebounding
and inside play from Pete Toenjes,
coupled with accurate outside shoot.
ing from the entire team to succeed.
Also, the playmaking of Williamson
will be a key factor.

Beginning their careers on South's
basketball eourts, the freshmen are
ready to open the 1981-82 season.

Coach Tom Malloy, who took last
y~ar's frosh to a 17.2 record, pre.
d:cts the team will be "somewhere
between 19.0 and 0.19."

"We've got unusually good aver.
ag.~ height," commented Malloy.
"We're a tall team." Freshman guard
Jon Roberls predicted, "We'll be
pretty good because we've got a lot
of talent and depth."

The success of the freshman team
depends on the inside play of Steve
Palffy, coupled with the outside play
of Rick Waugaman and the passing
of Rick Whitney.

The freshmen bt!gan their season
on Tuesday, Dec. 8, against Notre
Dame (after press time).

South varsity basketball: South's
varsity basketball team opened its
season Dec. 4 with a loss to High-
land Park, 77-22.

Coach George Petrouleas comment.
ed, "~t was a close game in the first
quar:er, but after that we fell be-
hind. It was the toughest game of
the season." Top scorer for South.

891-6335

20101 Van Oyb
Of1IOITIMI

A1l ideo! replacement
shock because its
larger size provides
greatef rlding
comfort. stability
and safety.

FROM

$1995
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lies, playing probably their best game
oC the season, carried the play to
Sterling Heights and broke oot on
top when captain Greg Henchel buried
a 15-footer after a set.up from line-
mate Connolly. Sterling Heights didn't
tie the score until the third period,
although they had begun to pepper
the Marlie nets with shots.

Goalies Al Va'n Deweghe and Coley
Connolly performed brilliantly in the
nets, keeping the Marlies in the con.
test. The last minute game-breaker
was a disappointment after the !ine
Marlboro effort.

The Marlies continue in Silver Stick
play this -weekend with a game against
'Livonia. If Grosse Pointe wins or ties,
it will advance to the semi.final
rounds.

in by Muer.
. After Flint shocked the Bruins with
a goal 11 seconds after the opening
faceoff, Grosse Pointe displayed its
character by !bouncing back for the
3.1 win. Heavy pressure produced the
equalizer when Russell converted
passes from Wood and Barich.

Entering the second period at 1.1,
John Hirschfield broke the tie when
he outraced the Flint deCenseman to
a loose puck and fired it into the net.
The final goal was scored by Davis
from San clemente and Russell. Strong
defensive play by Jeff Garrett, Eric
Grant, Luongo and Madden high.
lighted the victory. .

The two Silver Stick wins assure the
Bruins of a semi.final berth in the
prestigious tournament. Semi.final
play begins in St. Clair Shores on
Sunday, Dec. 13.

832.5330

3510 Woodward
O£T1OlT.MI

"HillS! SlotES ONLY

University Liggett School went on to defeat
Pioneer, 4.0, last week.

885.3280

170451aslW_"
0£T10lT. MI

DECEMBER OIL CHANGE SPECIAL
OIL LUBE & FILTERREGULARLY 11.47

NOW 847 TUE., WED., THUR. ONLY

• ON MOST NMri_ "'"

• MIDAS B~AK, SHOES AND DISC B~AKE PADS AR, WARRANfEO ro~ AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR
AMI RICAN FORtiGN CAR VAN OR lIGHTi~UCK (UNDI~ 7.000 LBS) If THiY IVIRWIAl! OUT NIW
MIDAS BRAKE SHO,S O~ PADS WIll B, INSTALLED WI1HOUI CHARGE fOR THI SHOES OIl PADS OR
THE LABOR TO 'NSTALl THE SHOES OR PADS ADDITIONAL PARTS AND lOR LABOIl REQUIRID 10
RESTOREIHE SYSTEM 10 OPERAIIONAl CONDlllON ARE EXH1A

Midasize your brake system
and never buy brake shoes again.*
Disc Brakes Drum BrakesmillJl,5'

(Front axle) tJ'lin,,'i' (Front or Rear Axle)
• Repack whee~ ,..I_"l::'. Resutface drums

bearings .tt'1_ ..~. • Inspect wheel cylin.
• Resurface rotors ders and springs
• Inspect cal ~pers • Inspect hydraulic
• New gua ranteed system

pods' • New guaranteed
• Lubricate caliper linings'

anchor • Readjust brakes

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION

verted great forechecking efforts by
Kevin TiSdale and Tom Ugval. The
Marlies dominated the play. for _the
remainder of the contest, although
the game ended in a tie.

Last weekend, the Marlies com-
'neted in the preliminary rounds of the
Silver Stick tournament in SI. Clair
Shores. The Marlies opened the tour.
ney with a close, 2.1 win over
Plymouth on Dec. 4. Plymouth scored
first early in the third period before
Grosse Pointe iced the contest with
two late goals by Ugvan and Le.
Febvre. Sullivan assisted on both
goals. '

In second round play, Grosse Pointe
lost a heartbreaker to Sterling
Heights, 2--1, with less than 30 sec.
onds to play in the game. The Mar.

against ;Port Huton behind the goal.
tending of Peter Muer. Russell led
the offense with two goals and cap.

tain Stacey Rickert netted one. Barker
notched two assists; Tom Madden,
Luongo and Davis had one each.

In the opening game of the Silver
Stick tournament, Dino Masella reo
corded his third shutout of the year
in a 3.0 decision over Plymouth. Marty
Sanclemente scored the first goal in
the second period when a long pass
from Russell sent him in alone. Rus.
sell scored the second goal on a pass
from. Wood before Luongo finished
the scoring late in the third period
with his strong unassisted effort.

Facing Flint in the. next game
loomed as a tough assi,gnment for
Grosse Pointe, but the Bruins reo
sponded with another strong effort to
support the great goaltending turned

Pointes' Troop 96
scouts its history

Tn two years, Boy Scout Troop 96,
headquartered at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, will celebrate its
50th anniversary.

As part of the ohservar.ce, the
troop is compiling a scrapbook which
will chronicle a half.century of scout.
ing in Grosse Pointe. If you have any
Troop 96 memorabilia, such as
patches, badges, photographs, or
scoutbooks that you would like to
donate, call Scoutmaster David Steele
at 1382-u627.

ULS' Tom Dow jumps in the air after push.
ing the puck past t'he Ann Arbor Pioneer goalie.

The Grosse Pointe Marlboro Bantam
A hockey travel team .experienced a
period of highs and lows last. week .
- winnnig one, losing one and tying
another. .

The week began with a 2.2' tie
against Avon in Adray League play.
The MarIies, outplayed badly in the
first period, found themselves on the
short end of a 2-0 score. Jamie Parker
got Grosse Pointe started when he
rifled in a 20.foot shot after taking
passes from Walter Connolly and
Jeff LeFebvre.

Joe Sullivan tied the contest late
in the second period when he con-

Marlies win one of three

Bruins in Silver Stick semi,;.finals
The Bantam AA Grosse Pointe

Bruins began play In the St.
Clair Shores' Silver Stick Tour-
nament last week and the team
continued its winning ways by
blanking Plymouth, 3-0, and de.
feating Flint, 3-1, to qualify for
the tournament semi-finals.

Earlier in the week, Grosse Pointe
had Adray league games against War.
ren and Port HUron. Led by a stingy
defense, the Bruins defeated Warren,
5.1, and shut out Port Huron, 3.0.
Rankin Barker and Tom Davis paced
the Warren victory with two goals
each; Robby Wood scored once.

John Russell picked up three assists
against Warren; Chris Luongo had
two and Keith Barich, one.

The Bruins posted their shutout

.4sk (l Il1crmaid-
Star Tunlls
lire (~hanlps

Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School's varsity basketball team won
the Class C district title on :-.rov. 24
at Lutheran East High.

After the Tunas' easy first round
victory against Hamtramch High, they
met their arch rival 51. Clements
which had lost to the Tunas twice in
regular season action The game was
quitc close, but the Tunas prevailed,
44.43, hreaking th(> five year jinx or
losing to rivals in the third meeting.

Star's team was then up against
first round winner, Lutheran Nortl1,
for the finals. Although a see.saw
hattle ensued, the Tunas came back
from a 1() point deficit to win the
Dist rict Championship.

"This is the farthest any Star bas.
ketball team has ever gone," said
head coach ~1argaret Spindler. "I'm
so proud of the girls," Star's team is
also coached hy Warren Gravlin. Thc
girls hold a 15.9 record overall.

Wolverines'Tech VLS earns 5-5
is liol101~ed hockey tie

Karl Tech, of the.Shores will The University Liggett varsity ice
play his final game for the hockey team gained another point in
University of Michigan \\'01. the Michigan Metro High SChool
verines at the Astro.Bluebon. Hockey League's East division by

I D h h tying Lake Shore High School, 5-5,
net Bow on ec. 31. Tec , w 0 on Nov. 25 at St. Clair Shores Civic
received his senior Michigan Arena.
Club ring for four years of
service on the U of M football The ULS team never took the lead
squad, was among those hon. until its fifth goal. Lake Shore tallied
ored at the U of M football first in the opening minute of play

when a Shorian player scored on a
bust at the \Vestin Hoel on breakaway. ULS forward Ramsey
Nov. 30. Tech played on the Gouda didn't waste any time retali.
special teams in every game ating when he slapped home a Tom
this season for the \Volverines. Dow pass just a minute later. Lake
He will receive his varsity Shore regained the lead at 7:51 of
football letter this year. A 1978 the first period on a scramble in
graduate of North High, Tech front of the net. Doll' scored his first
is the son of Mrs. Kurt Tech, goal of the season when he converted
of Sunningdale Drive. He is a rebound shot off the Lake Shore
scheduled to receive a Bach. goalie.
elor of Business Administra.' The second period saw Lake Shore
tion degree from U of M in take a 4.2 lead but before the period

ended, Brian Va1ice turned a Lake
May. Shore power play into disaster and

a Marty Wittmer pass into a goal.
The third period saw Jim Raymo
find paydirt with a Gouda pass and
Wittmer put ULS in the lead with an
unassisted goal. Lalle Shore pressure
proved too much for the Knights
when a Shari an put the puck past
ULS goalie George Zin with 3:39 left
for the tie.

The Knights took 31 shots on the
Lake Shore goal while Zinn played
an excellent game. stopping 31 shots.

Ul~Sieers
win first

The L1niv('rsily Liggl,tt School var.
sity ice hockey team recorded lJolh
its first wi n and its first Joss to IJring
its record to 1.1.2 last week.

The University Liggett School
varsity ice hockey tpam recorded both
its first win and its first loss to bring
its record to 1.1.2 last week.

The Knights earned their first win
with team work, beating Ann Arbor
Pioneer, 4.0. Bill S'carfone, who led
the scoring with two goals. put in the
first goal in the opening period. In
the second period, both Tom Dow
and Scarfone tallied shorthanded
goals for ULS. John Kulka and Marty
Wittmer got credit for the assists.

A. J Gibson put the game out of
reach when he took a Brian Valiee
pass and rifled it past the Ann Arbor
goalie from about 35 feet out. ULS
goalie George Zinn stopped 21 shots
in his shutout performance.

On Saturda~' night, Dec. 5, ULS
played host to Allen Park Cabrini
and Cabrini handed ULS a 4.3 loss.

'The C'abrini :\1onarchs scored first
. just two minutes thirty seconds into

the first period, but before the
stanza ended, Dow finished off a
Wittmer rush and tied the game, 1.1.
The second period saw the' downriver
team take a 3.1 lead before the
Knights were able to again find the
Monarch goal. Jim Raymo made it
3.2 when he. pushed his own rebound
Pllst the Cabrini goalie.

In the third period, Doll' knocked
home a faceoff pass from John Kulka
to tie the score with 10 minutes left.
With four minutes to go, a Cabrini
defenseman slipped a long slap shot
past the screened ULS goalie Zinn,
to put the ;,\10narchs back on top to
stay. }

Coach Peacock said, "As much 3S
the Ann Arbor game was a big win,
the Cabrini game was a disappointing
loss. There are ,a number of people
that are playing very well for us,
but we have to come and play every
game," coach Jay Peacock said aft~r
the loss.

ULS travels to Trenton Dec. 11 for
a 7:30 p.m. game and then plays host
to last year's Class B state' title
winner, Detroit Country Day School,
on Dec. 16 at 4 p.m.

E
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Milli-clillics plallned for New Year's ~ve run ULS cagers •W1Il opener

MIII .. Frl.
8.530

$I11rM, 1J.4
S.u4IJCl,*

all-stat(~r

lagI'.
PliI\' I'('sumed in the third quart('1'

with i1C,itancy on bulh sides, but the
1'IOll('ers were the first to iind the
grooV<' and pullt'd to within two be~
fore V;m Kirk !wllk a 15 footer in
Iill' closini: s"('und,. The fourth qual'-
t"r ~(\\I tilt. tlrt>d.up PiuJH'ers and the
,trllgglin~ Knights play give and
take, 1\ It 11tlie l'ionel'rs again pulling
(" \\ it!lill (WO.

Thl' scorc stood at 50~48 with 10
s('{'ull(h 10 play and the ball in the
lIarp('t' \\'t)[)(h end of the court.
Pat'ks illtt'l'cl'pted a ]Jass, raced down
court and \~'as fouled in his layup
attl'mpt Ill' s:ulk onE' of the two free-
Ihl'll\\'S :lilt! the game ended, 51.48,
I~ith a [uti!l' liI;t shot by Harper
\\,OO(j,;

CLS cu"ch Tony Gallaher said of
Ill(' VIl'!Ul'\' "It's always nice to win
the' fir,t 01;(" but r think it's evident
Ill' !lced a little polish before taking
on tilt' lik('s of Country Day." The
I>;llights hosi Country Day on Dec. 8.

An item on the Grosse Pointe
Foxcs, a girls' 12 and under travel
soccer learn from the Grosse Pointe
Soccer Assoeiation, in the Dec. 3
sports secllOn incorrectly credited
the Foxes wllh ~inishing their sched-
ule \\ llh a 7-2 record. The Foxes fin-
j~hed th£' Yf'ar undefeated. totaling
sel'en wins and I\\'o tics, while out-
scoring their opponents, 42-10.

Call1per show
'\'Hllts 'hest'
on road

Th~ 1982 Detroit Camper and
Travel Trailer Show will recognize
the indi\'iduals and a family best
rcpresenting the ideals and fun of
camping in ),[jchigan's great outdoors
al this year's show.

To do thaI, the Detroit Camper and
Tra\'el Traiter Show is holding state-
wide contests to se'ect the Michigan
RV Family'" of the Year, Michigan's
King or Queen of the Road, a.nd a
club which will be designated Michi-
gan's RV Club of the Year,

En(ry blanks for the contests may
be oblained by calling or writing:
Dove Pickering, show director, De-
troit Camper and Travel Trailer Show,
19045 Farminglon Road, Livonia,
l\lich. ~8152. The phone number
is (313) 477-343'tDeadline is Dec.
31, to allow sufficient time for judg-
ing in advance of the show opening.

Correction

Larry Van Kirk

Farli1S BOllt Club
'l_i'ililight tree

The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club
will hold its annual tree lighting cere-
mony Sunday, Dec. 13 at 5 p.m. at
the Farms Pier Park boathouse.

Jerry ~ralool~' will .serve as master
of ceremonies as the tree lighting
erc\\" of Mike Farnsworth, Bill De-
Galan and Jerry Janisse turn on the
Christmas' trce lights, The Semack
family is in charge of refreshments
and Walter Klein will lead the carol-
ing on the accordian.

All Farms residents are invited to
this family affair.

•IS

.
WHO

$31315 Fina/Cost
After Rebate

Nelson Frolund
Master Toro Sales & Service

Layawy Now For ChristmasAt. t!1MImtL
19815 MACK, In the Woods I 881-6233

REBATESALE
You Get 83000 Direet

from TORO on the S-200

Unilt Auembltd
with 2 gal Ga.
Can and 80t.

Can of Oil.

Van.I(irk

By Jeff Peters
UI,S

The University Liggett School
Knights took their varsity lJasketball
act on the road Dec. 4 and won lhe
season opener against Harper Woods
High School, 51-48. Leading the
Knights to victory I\'as J. T. Parks,
who topped all scorers with 23 points

Rounding off the Knights' offensive
attack were Michael (Snatch) Pao.
lucci and Larry Van Kirk with 15
and eight points, respectively. On the
defensive end of the court, both Mike
McCarthy and Jeff Peters ripped
down 10 rebounds, McCarlhy aecount.
ing for most of his in the fir;t half
before he fouled out.

The contest started in the typical
opening.game way, wiih tentati\'['
play and lurnovers dominating lllurh
of the first quarter. Then the Knights'
offensive machine got on track for
lhe second quarter and Ihe ULS
netters reeled off 10 unans\\'('red
points for a 31.24 hal[~time advan-

University Ligget! School jun ior
Larry Van Kirk !las been selected by
the Michigan Soccer Coaches Associ.
ation to join the first Michigan All-
State soccer team at high school
level.

The coaches represented 92 high
schools, Class A, B, C and D, who
work with varsity soccer teams. Van
Kirk was eo-captain of 1981 ULS
varsity team which, under coach Luis
Gomez, won both the Michigan In-
dependent Athletic Con fer e n c e
League and Tournament champion-
ships for the third consecutive year.

He also was elected by his team-
mates and coaches 1981 as the Most
Valuable Player and by the Mell'O
Suburban Soccer League to be a
member of the All-Star soccer team.
Van Kirk was voted the top. soccer
player of the All-Star soccer team of
the MIAC,

Van' Kirk has been a member of
the ULS varsity soccer team for
three. years. "He is a pla~'er who
combines mind and body when he I
plays, On the field he is the leader,
the one who moves the game to an
exciting stage," said ULS coach
Gomez,

List $369.95

Sale $32995
list $369.95
SaJe $329.95
Tax $13.20

$34315

-- $30.00 [h'NI !,.'" T.,.

Conservation.
help for lakes?

PossibHity of establishing a fed-
eration to protect and improve thc
quality of water in the Great Lakes
will be examined at an international
meeting in :\-Iay when representatives
from eight states and two Canadian
provinces will attend the two.day
session at a date and location still
to be determihed.

The meeting will be arranged and
coordinated by the ~iichiganUnited
Conservation Clubs (MUCC), an or-
ganization with a history of concern
over Great Lakes water quality.
MUCe has been awarded a substan-
tial grant from the Joyce Foundation
of Chicago to set up an ad hoc Great
Lakes Federation that could become
a permanent coalition of conservation
groups working for better water re-
source management in the lakes.

Thomas L, Washington, :\-1UCC ex-
ecutive director, said a coordinated
effort is needed becawse 'major Great
Lakes problems are too large for any
single local, state, or provincial or-
ganization to deal with effectivel~'.
Among these problems he listed toxic
chemical pollution, air-borne pollu-
tants, and water diversions.

"This federation could be instru-
mental in the long.term protection
and improvement of Great Lakes wa-
ler quality through citizen action,"
Washington said. "It could be a val-
uable to&l in. educating citizens and-
organizations in the Grcat Lakes
Basin about the inter-relationship oi
the waters of the basin and the need
for an 'ecosystem ~pproach' to man-
aging water and other natural re-
sources of the Great Lakes."

Washington said establishment of :l

federation is particularly timely no\\'
because feder,ll programs to protect
the Great Lakes are in question with
decreased funding for the U.S. En-
vironmental Protection Agency and
Great Lakes research and the elimi-
nation of the Great Lakes Basin Com-
mission.

Nomination forms are a\'ailabJe
from MUCC, Box 30235, Lansing, )lich.
48909.

'Holiday Magic'
(II Cranbrook .

An aura .of "Holiday
Magic" will envelope
Cranbrook House Dec.
12, 13 and 14 when
Cranl>rook HOuse and
Gardens Auxiliary com-
bines its annual Christ-
mas Walk with a pano-
rama of 10 festive tables
btes created by area
notables.

Hours for the "Holi-
day Magic" celebration
will be Saturday, Sunday
and Monday from 11 a.m .
to 4' p_m. Tickets, at
$3.50, (including an elab.
orate tea) are available
at the door, 380 Lone
Pine Road, or by calling
Mrs. James Holmes at
644-3797, ror further in.
formation, call 645.3147.

In addition to viewing
tables set in various
rooms throughout histor-
ic Cranbrook House. vis.
itors can enjoy tradition-
al Christmas deCorations
-including old.fashion-
ed trees, wreaths and
floral garlands - plus
antique creche and toy
collections belonging to
Auxiliary melllbers Mrs.
Frederick (B arb a I' a)
Erb and Mrs. Maxwell
(Janet) Fead,

"Holiday Magic" chair-
man is Mrs. Colton
(Ruth). CommitteE' mem-
bers include Mrs. E. C.
(Emmeline) WalQsmith,
decorations; and Mrs.
Alldn (Shirley) Geddes,
Mrs. Mark <S usa n)
S m i t h, Mn Mahlon
(Jeanne) Benson, Mrs.
William (Marian) Milch.
ell, Mrs. H. R, (Shirley)
Nitz, Mrs. A I' t h u I'

(Lolly) LeII' r y, Mrs.
Andrew (Shirley) Park
and members .of the
('ranbrook House Aux-
lliary.

Proccerls will be userl
for restoring and rcfur-
biihing C ran b roo k
House,

Shake up follows
ND losses

The Notre Dame
hockey team is having
what could be called an
up and down year. Afler
a good start, the Irish
have dropped to eighth
place in the Central Col.
legiate Hockey Associa-
tion with a 4-7.1 mark.

Varsity hockey coach
Lefty Smith, in an effort
to get the Irish back on
the winning side gave.
the team a good shake-
up last week when he
split up the forward
lines. Among the chlUlges
was one which sEmt sen-
ior right-wing Jeff La.

.gan, of the Shores, to
play on a new line.

.Logan, who had eight
goals and five assists in
his first 14 games, will
now play on a line with
junior center K\rt Bjork,
of Trenton. llnd senior
left-winger Jeff Perry, of
Sudbury, Ont.

Notre Dame will trav-
el to Marquette to face
league-leading Northern
Michigan in a Thursday-'
Friday series next week,
prior to the Chrislmas
br2ak .

Program. The runners, led by the Park's
Jeanne Bocci (third from right), co-sponsor the
annual event along with Hughes & Hatcber and
the Detroit Department of Recreation.

These members of the Belle Isle Runners
are getting an earl~' start on the 1981 New
Year's Eve Run by delivering the proceeds from
last YC3r's Run to the City of Detroit's Partners

-- - -- -------------------------------------------_.,-----

Pompon-a-thon benefi.t is Dec. 12
Colorful pompons . . . aerobic Girls from all over the state 'Will the pompon-a.thon. Proceeds raised

dancing. the Detrol1 Pistons' c~llect pledges from family and b~ the event will ~elp the March. of
Classy Chassis _ all will be a part ~nends for each hour they take part D1l?es support medlcal research, e~u-

. ID the event, co-sponsored by MCC cahonal programs and community
of the ~tarch of DImes Pompon.a. and the Mid-Michigan Pompon Asso. service projects relating to birth de-
Thon set for this Saturday, Dec. 12, ciation. Action gets underway at 8:30 feets.
at the ~Iacomb Community College a.m., and lasts until 4 p.m, For further information, eall the
Athletic }'ieldhouse. Tiekets are avail- WNIC-FM 100 disc jockey Mark MetropoHtan March of Dimes at 864-
able at the door for $1. Rider is the Honorary Chairman of 6000.~._._~----~----_.._------------------- -----------_._-

Introducing "MATCH 2:' the brand-new instant
lottery game with an exciting new twist. Ur,like
other games, where you have to match three
prize amounts to win, you only have to match
two amounts with "MATCH 2:' You could win up
to $5.000 instantly. Or quallfy'for tl-Ie Grand Prize:
$50,000 A YEAR - FOR LIFE! And YOll don't have
to be a professor to play. It's simple .- and fun.
So make it easy on yourself: play "r-l;\1CH 7.:' At all
Lottery agents.

Grand Prize:
~a~-for~
Guaranteed minimum:
$1million
~":;;""
~~

0ver200
$S,OOO pri7.es.

"\budon't have tomatch
.three when :YOU play
MatdlZ;'

The Belle Isle Runners will pre-
sent mini.dinics at all area Hughes
& Hatchers storf'S from 7 to 9 Jl m.
Monday. Dec. 14. The mini.(,\inic,: will
feature tips on run ning in prepara.
tion for the 12th annual :-':ew Year's
Eve Run. Entrje~ for the run win b~
accepted at that time

Hughes & Hatcher. 111(' Bt'lle Isle
Runners and the D(,troit Heere;ltion
Department,. eo.sponsors of the pOJl'
ular event cited the need fllr more
space for the rUll and for the giant
spaghe.ti dinner that follows as the
reasons for the than gP of location
for the 12!h 3n !lllal >; ('I\' y ('ar'~ E\'l'
Run.

"W~ wanted to mak(' sure that w('

could comfortably accpnllnodak ('v.
ervone \1 ho wants 10 inin us on the
31st," ,did Gerard Donnelly, Hughes
& Hatcher ("hairman. "Each year the
number of runners-old, ~'oung, ama.
teurs and the handkal' ped-sl\elb,
al)d we're making room for them all."

This year runners will start at
Larncu i£I1U 6ia."'ju), \.Vlll£UU,," C..l;)1,.

on Larned to ~lcDougall and then
return to~ Congress, looping Cubo
Hall and finishing 20 feet inside
Cobo Hall.

The four mile run.'walk begins at
4:30 p.m. on Dec. 31. A special one-
mile children's run/walk, open to
youngsters 12 and under, will be held
at 3:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the run go to the
Detroit Recreation Department "Par-
tners" Program. Last week a check
for $6,000, proceeds from last year's
Run, was presented to the Recreation
Department to symbolize the start of
registration for this year's event All
children and handicapped runners
will receive trophies. Plaq,ues will
be awarded to the first 1,000 finishers
in the four mile event.

The entry fee is $5 for children
and $7 for adults and includes the
dinner and a T-shirt. Dinnel' for non.
rlInners is $5. Entry blanks are avail.
able at all Hughes & Halcher stores.
Early registration is encouraged.

For further information, call
Hughes & Hatcher at 965.7900.
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fROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~S!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

COMPLETE
Carry Out Service

881.6010

WEIGHT
WATCHERS

Frosted Treat
& Desserts

La Gal Menu
Featuring:

SNEAKY TREATS,
LO CAL

DESSERTS,
PASTRIES &

BAKED GOODS.

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESS!RTS!

HOIIII Madl Soup Daily!
Wed - Vegetable
Tt\urs - Chicken Noodle
,,, - $h"mp CMwder
Sol - Novy B.on
Sun - C~~cK8n Noodle
Mon - Spl,t Pea
Tues - Tomato Rosemarie

petition-that's a highly popular di-
vision in the GPHA this season. The
division includes 73 players. many
in their second year of hockey.

began their season on a winning noll',
topping S1. Ambrose, 19.4. Excellent
passing made the difference in the
win with Casey Steffes 1eading the
team in scoring 12 points, followed
by Holly McHugh with four points.

The fifth and sixth grade boys were
also victorious in their contest against
SI. Ambrose, 24.12, displaying an
aggressive defense and good scoring
ability by ~Iike Coffey, Tim Fellows
and Sam Sleinhehel. SI. Paul's S6ers
:'>10. 2 team could not overcome SI.
Florian. losing 23.8. John Colby and
Paul Chase performed well in the
loss.

Wide Cboice of StyleJ
to Cboose From

QUARTZ

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99

,..:; c~ (:M~'" :;"f'<lC 50',," '; t'~'
tli"I,'1I1..Ci!

,', . r 10 .... .1',- sa .. ':f' . ~ ....\If ..'' 5-(.. i-

0' ,'" Cif' .e~elac f .'. I.t' ...' ,".
:a'c("'S 'e.. ~ b, .... ~r

'1 am 10 10 0 rr. onl ..
Dlnrers InC~'Ude

Soup or JUice Vegelab1e
Cro,ce 01 Potaloes

Rcq :- e Jtler

Friday
SCallops or lake Perch
So"t: cf ... (:e .if'.;e'a~ e ("Q (,.{' ,:.'

y,,'d:.:.es 'C ! t ..."e'

11 Varieties of Salad
885-1902

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

CHINESE GOLDEN-
AND

.~MERICAN BUDDHA.
DISHES '

COCKT AIL LOUNGE
Near Wnittier. Ample Parking

16340 Harper

Featuring the very fine5t in Cantone5e di5he~
For luncheol15 and Dinners, plU5 exotic Cocktails.

Monday thru. Thursday l' a.m - 11 p.m. .
Friday 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon. 12 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.m.

~
RAM'S HORN

RISTAURANT
17410'MACK AT ST CLAIR

20926 Mack Ave.
(North of Vernier Rd.)

Grosse Pointe'. Finest 881-6038

A donation of 51 per
adult will include a
chance on the door prize;
there is ample free park.
ing. For further infor.
mation. call the Kinder
House at 642.0102 be.
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p m.
weekdays,

The festival is being
sponsored by the Oak-
land Waldorf Associa.
tion, a nonprofit organi-
zation supporting Wal.
dorf Education in Oak.
land County. Proceeds
will benefit the Waldorf
Kinder House. a nursery
and kindergarten for
chi 1d r e n ages 31,'2.6
which emphasi7es the
artistic experiences of
the children t h r a ugh
puppetry, bee~wax mod.
elling, painting, baking,
crafts. French, and erea.
tive play.

The festival will fea.
ture original handcraft.
ed works of art and toys
which express the realm
of fantasy and imagina-
tion for children and
adults. Among the items
for sale will be weaving,
pottery, baskets. stained
glass, smocked children's
clothing, doll house fur.
niture, Waldorf soft toys
and d () lis, children's
books, handcrafted pic-
ture puzzles. and more.

'Waldorf Kinder
festival set

St. Paul teaillS start ,C.Y.O. pIa)"

Just call ~em Squirts

_ ',r""""".:.' .. " .... '>< .... ,.,.,. -.

The Islanders participate in Squirt play undcr the !>ponsor-
ship of Genera 1 Satety Corporation. I he lei;! III i::, l:Ulll1JI ;"".1 of,
left to right, (front row) Mkhael Torricc .. Nancy Alcott, Jason
Erbecker, Jason Bucko; (sccond row) Bobby Beltz, Andre, .." Bond,
Chris Shay a, Blake Hatlem, Doug Giard; (third row) Sharon
Hautau, manager, Patrick Bond, Jimmy Pappas, Prasad Rao,
D2nny Michael, Alfie Fisher, Whitney Stroh; (fourth row) Jim
Bond, assistant coach, Bobby Alcott, assistant coach, Bill Alcott,
coach, Frank Erbecker, assistant coach. Sponsor Alfie Fisher and
assistant coach Peter Torricc were not pictured.

The 1981.82 C.Y.O. basketball sea-
son opened Dec. 6 for all St. .paul
School teams. More than 110 boys
and girls from St Paul Pari~h are
actively involved in C.Y.O. programs.

St. Paul teams came out the victors
in three separate contests against St.
Ambrose. In a defensive battle,
sparked by a six point oulput by
Lynn Vismara, the 78er girls won
their basketball game, 15.8, Julie :'lIe.
Gann helped with fine rebounding,
and teammates Backy Steffes and
Patty Molloy also contributed in the
scoring.

The fifth and sixth grade girls also

They're Squirts and they know it-
these 9 and 10 year olds play in the
Squirt house division of the Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association. There
arc five teams in house league com.

The fifth annual Holi.
day Festival of Arts will
be held at, the Waldorf

: Kinder H 0 use, 16945
West 14 Mile (a,t Pierce)
in Birmingham from 10
to 5 on Saturday, Dee. '
12, and from 12 to 4 on
Sunday, Dec. 13.

---------- ._------ .. _ .. --.

teams to decide who would become
the triple dual champions; unfor-
tunately North fell short. Getting
pins in their matches were Pat Mar.
low. Todd Leigh and David Fleming,
while other big wins were provided
by Greg Fleming and Greg Fobare.

In the Southfield squeaker, Leigh
won by an 11.8 decision over his op.
ponent' after Dave Flcming, Greg
Fleming and Dave Balclrak pinned
their rivals.

Against Roseville. Greg Fleming
and Balcirak turned in their second
pins of the night while MarloII', Gary
Cornell. Jim Seagram and Leigh
added pins to their credit. Senior
:'Itatt Simon trounced his opponent.
2.~.1, to add to North's triumph.

l"orth boys' swimming: First year
year North coach Les Roddis' boys'
swimming team won its first meet of
the season when it defeated Royal
Oak Kimball last week. 91.76.

Senior Mark Stoyka won the 100
yard breaststroke while Joe Schmidt's
500 yard freestyle victory and Bob
Luberto's first place finish in diving
paced the Norsemen. The medley
relay team of Stoyka. Luberto. Tim
:'Itonahan and Jim Strong was also
victorious,

"'orth will not swim at home until
after the Christmas break when it
hosts percnnial powerhouse Dearborn
on Jan, 5, at 7 p.m,

~

)f~ Eastpointe
... . Racquet Club

, Offers More for Less
I-~ Pnvate - TenniS - RacQuettlal1

V~? - Squash - Party FaCilities

-.J.. > All For A $20.00
'( '-'. Annual Membership Fee

\, \ • Gymn~sti~-cia~;;_esfor
.~ . .' Girls 3-18,;
, , • Vital OptIons ExerCise

~-___ Classes

'~~-...... A CHRISTMAS- BAZAAR
':::::-~~ ...Saturday, Oft. 12 10-4 pm

......1 ~ FeatUring, Handmade Arts
and CraUs, ExerCise, Run-
ning and Tennis. Fashions,
Refreshments.

Eastpointe
Racquet Club

19001 9 Mile Rd. at 1-94, East DetroitI Call Now 774n1000 .:lC I

April's art shown
in Oe('{'mher

~lt. Clemens art i s t
April Gutheil will show
her collection of water.
colors through Del", 31 at
Gocddeke's Studio Gar.
den GallC'fY at 48 :'>Iew
Street. :'Itt. Clemtns,
Gallery hours are 10'30
to .5 p.m, '1' 1I e s day
through Saturday. 10 30
until 9 p,m, Friday;,
Further information may
be obtained by caHin!:
1.468.7913.

Gulheil began hrr ca,
reer in art as an appren.
tice in Detroit art stu.
dios in the earl\" Hl60'....
:for 15 years. sh~ exprri,
mentcd with va ria tl s
styles of Icsigns. finally
dccirling upon realistic
Illustration. She lrft ad,
vertising in 19RO to de-
vot~ full time to water,
color,

Th~ C~n;.:di~ns :lTC spens(-recl b~' the' lfRrppr ftn~ Nine l\1ile
Dunkin' Donuts anrl include, left to right,' (front row) Peter
McDermott, Jimmy Alderton, Peter Don!lldson, Kelly Reed;
(second row) Gabriel Bem'cnuto, John McGlone, Jamie Osborne,
Andrew Albright, Will Chave; (third row) Matt Krieg, Kris
Rust, Jamie Olmstead, Dominic Trin~al<:" Mike Kisskalt; (fourth
row) Carl Rust, asshtant ceach, John McGlone, assistant coach,
Stephanie Donaldson, manager and sponsor, Tom Alderton,
coach, Jim Osborne, assistant coach, and Bill Cha\'c. assistant
coach. Chris W:vels was not pictured.

The Whalers are sponsored by Oakland Dodge' anrl include
team members, left to right, (front row) Renato Roxas, Andrew
West, Lisandro Lorenzini, Billy Auranrl; (second row) John
Thomas, Danny Grundman, Shannon Peralta, Doug 'Vood. Juan
Ganum: (third row) Gloria Nowiecki. mlj.nager, Cecil- Lepard,
Peter' Cueter; Sree'ahar' Samudrala, Jason .Weid; (fourth row)

. Gr,eg Nowie~,ki, assistant coach, Don' Grundman; coach, Gary
Weid, assistant coach and John Cuetcr, sponsor. Paul Trombley
was not pictured.

North cagers open
season with win

B)' Paul RegeIbrugge
North High

North's 1981-82 basketball
campaign got off to a fine start
Dec. 4 when they outfought
Sterling Heights., 40-37. The Nor-
semen started the game by fall-
ing behind 5-0 before ever get-
ting possession of the ball, but
came back to outscore their op-
ponents in each of the last three
quarters.

North senior Andy Pflaum was the
game's high scorer with 12 points,
while fellow seniors Dan Sheridan
and Chris Neal trailed with eight
points.

"We didn't play that well offen.
sivelv but we were good on defense."
said .North varsity coach Ray Ritter,
"I was especially proud of the way
we stuck together in the end when
they pressured us,'''

The Norsemen will entertain L'Anse
Creuse at North tomorrow, Dec. 11.
at 7:30 p.m. The junior varsity plays
prior to the varsity at 6 p,m.

Wrestling: After defeating South.
field. 33.30, and Roseville. 53.17,
coach Larry Aceto's Norsemen fell to
Lutheran East, 33.27. in a triple,dual
match Dec. 1.

The Lutheran East match was a
showdown bctween two unbeaten

----------------- - -- - - ----------

PEE WEE
Team W L T Points
Hawks 7 2 3 17
Flyers 7 3 1 15
Red Wings 7 4 1 15
Islanders 3 8 1 7
Titans 1 8 2 4

SQUIRTS
Five teams comprise the SCjuirt

division in the Grosse Pointe Bockey
Association, Squirts include boys and
girls 9 and 10 ~'ears old. The GPHA
experienced high interest at the
Squirt level this year with 73 children
participating in the house league and
15 playing in the travel bracket.

Many of the~e kids are bcginning
to be "old pros" on the ice-most
started skating at the age of 5 or 6.
Their skills are improving at this
lrvel and thc enthusiasm is always a
factor in thcir play, The five teams
which make up the Squirt division
are pictured above,

In games played last week. the Red
Wings beat the Titans, 5.0; the Flyers
topped the Red Wings, 4.3; the Hawks
edged the Islanders. o!.3; the Red
Wings beat the Titans, 4.3; the
Flyers outlasted the Islanders. 3.1
and the Hawks and Red Wings played
to a 4,4 tie,

Giacobbe scored one goal each.
Canadiens.Storks

Tucker scored the three-goal hat
trick as he led the Canadiens to a
5-1 victory. Van Elslander and Nicky
Lorenzini added th~ other two goals.
Warezak converted a Richard Harder
pass for a Stork goal to wipe out
Canadien goalie Colin Fitzsimon's
potential shutout.

Flyers.Maple Leafs
Ryan Perkins held the Maple Leafs

to one goal as the Flyers earned a
2-1 win. Chad Yates assisted on the
Perkins' goal. Deseranno and Marcel
Chagnon each scored unassisted goals
for the Flyers. Tripp Tracy, in his
first time as goaltender for the Leafs,
turned in a valiant effort in the losing
cause. The Flyers received outstand.
ing defensive play from Brian Bren-
ner and Andrew Stroble; the Ll!afs
were helped by the defensive efforts
of John Ban and Duncan McMillan.

The five.team Pee Wee division for
11 and 12 year aIds played six games
last week. The Hawks, Flyers and
Red Wings are in a close race for
league honors-ouiy two points sep.
arate the three teams.

Points
9
7
6
2
2
1
1

Grosse Pointe --Hockey
,Association
By Brad Tisdale 46

Seals.Red Wings
The Red Wings jumped out in

front with first period goals by
Wiercerkowski and Battaglia. then
had to hold on for the tie, 2.2, The
Seals countered later in the first
period when Greg Semack scored his
first goal of the year. The Seals' Pat
Pisogna and the Wings' George
Petersmark had a goaltenders' dual
for most of the game until late in
the second period. when Mike KIa.
buchar tied it up for the Seals, John
~torrcale and Shawn Phillips drew
assists.

Storks.Rangers
Matt :\toroun's first period goal {or

the Rangers opened up this game.
which cnded in a 4.4 tie, Tom Rail
scored for the Storks in lhe second
period before Sean Darke scored for
the Ral,gers, The five,goa! third
period saw Brad Warezak, Gabf.
Erickson and Rajt tally for the Storks
and Brian Quinn and Peter Bourke
connect for the Rangers, Jcff Torrice
was in the nets for the Slorks and
Stefan TCltge for the Rangers,

Rrd Wings.Rangers
Goalie Peter Anlonenko earned the

first Mite division shutout of the year
as he held the Rangers scorelrss in
a 4,0 Red Wing win, .Tay Berger Ire!
lhe Wings' scoring effort with two
goals while Peter Bogos and Jeff

<..........".

The North Stars are sponsored in Squirt play by Nino's
Market. The team includes, left to right, (front row) Jack Mc-
Sorley, Jonathon Ugval, Keith Kinnaird, David Cheriezj (second
row) Robbie Phillips, Derek Smith, Jeff Blum, Geoffrey Anton-
enko F:d Kinnaird; (third row) Eric Shellum, Charlie Stumb,
Paul' Cavazos, Brad Hea, Charlie Goodyear; (fourth row) Phil
Hea, assistant coach,' Jack McSorley, manager, Jack Blum,
coach, Dave Hea, assistant coach and Carlo Ugval, sponsor.

The bruins arc spumorea in Squirt House lIhlY u.)' Vd"J.c
Pro Hardware and include left to right, (front row) Steve Bai,
Blake Crawford, Nicky Black, Billy Wilson; (second row) Marc
Tucker, Rami Hanna, Derek Farr, Frank Lucido, Sean Trainor;
(third row) Brian Jackson, Eddie Barbieri, Craig Wininger, Paul
Bogos, Tony Giumetti; (top row) Ed Barbieri, assistant coach,
Pat Wilson, manager, Bill Wilson, coach. Sunil Golwala was not
pictured.

After the holiday break, the
Mite house division resumed its
schedule with the Canadiens
e:1ding the week still undefeated
and leading the division. The
Red Wings and Flyers are right
behind the Canadiens, in second
~nd third plate, respectively.

MITE HOUSE
Team W L T
Canadiens 4 0 1
Red Wings 2 0 3
Flyers. 3 1 0
Maple Leafs 0 2 2
Storks 0 2 2
Seals 0 2 1
Rangers 0 2 1

Canadiens.Fl)'ers
The Canadiens "C,. line led the at.

tack in this 2.1 win over the Flyers,
Eric Kisskalt scored two second
period goals and Scott Van .Elslander
and goalie David Tucker held the
Flyers to one goal-that by Don
Deseranno in the third period. Ty
Telegades was in goal for the Flyers.

..... ••
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SUN, DEC. 20
12:30PM.? NBC (11:30AM Cent/MI.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starling at...
1PM NYT: Cincinnati at Atlanta

, Kansas City at Minnesota
Denver at Chicago

2PM NYT: New England at Baltimore
4PM NYT: Pitlsburgh at Houston

Cleveland at Seattle
@ 12/81 CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES,INC,

SUN, DEC. 13

1-4PM ABC (12 Noon Central/~ount.)
NCAA FOOTBALL: (Teams to be
announced; check local schedule).

6-6:3OPI\IIABC (4 CentraUMountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

1:8O-<C:30PMABC (12:30Cent./Mt.)
NCAA FOOTBALL. Live coverage of
the Pioneer Bowl from Wichita Falls.
Texas. Teams to be announced.

3:30.7PM NBC (2:30 Cent./Mt.)
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAQUE.
Buffalo Bills at Miami Dolphins.

S-8:30PM ABC (4 Central/Mountain)
WIDE WOALD OF SPOATS.

11:30PM.1:30AM NBC (tD:3Q gUMI.)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL. DeP,aul
Blue Demons at UCLA Bruins.

8-11:4SPM ABC (8 CentraVMountaln)
W10NDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL: AI.
lanta Falcons al Los Angeles Ral"l)s.

SAT, Dl:C 19

MON., DEe 1'1

12:30PM.? NBC (11:30AM CentJMt.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at, ..
1PM NYT: Baltimore at Washington

Buffalo al New England
Cinclnatl at Pittsburgh
San Diego at Tampa Bay

2PM NYT: Miami at Kan~as City
4PM NYT: Seattle at Denver

Houston at San Francisco

12:30-1PM ABC (11:30AM Cent./Mt.)
. 18&1 COLLEGe FOOTBALL ALL.
AMERICAN TEAM,

MON .. DEC. 14

, WED., DEe 16
8-8:30PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
DR. SEUSS' HOW THE GRINCH
STOLE CHRISTMAS,
8:30.9PM CBS (7:30 Cent/Ml.)
'TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS, "When alllhrough the
house ... " Joel Grey narrates this
lovely little adaptation of Clement
Clarke Moo[e's famous poem.

8-IPM ABC (7 Central/Mounlain)
SANTA CLAUS IS COMIN' TO
TOWN. An animated musical tale.

1D-11PMNBC (9CentraUMountain)
AN NBC FAMILY CHRISTMAS.

7.7:30PM NBC (6 Central/MOuntain)
A FAMILY CIRCUS CHRISTMAS.
The tamlly that brings grins to
readers of Bil Keane's Family Circus.va < --,~-r;:;:;r:-

~f.!. ""-' ~

SUN.. D[e 70

SAT, DEC. 19

FRI.. DEC. 18

&-S:30PM NBC (7 CentraVMountain)
CASPER'S FIRST CHRISTMAS.
8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
RUDOLPH THE RED-NOSED REtN.
DEER.
8:30-9PM NBC (7:30CenlJMI)
A CHIPMUNK CHRISTMAS.
9-10PM NBC (B CentraVMountaln)
A BING CROSBY CHRISTMAS .••
LIKE THE ONES WE VSED TO
KNOW.

1D-11PMNBC (9 Central/Mountain)
CHRISTMAS IS A SONG Mac
n"vi<; <;prVA~ UD a musical feast with .
guests The Commodores, Andrae
Crouch and The Pointer Sisters,

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.

@ lorjllord, USA., 1981

SAT, DEC' 12

1D-11PMABC (9C8ntraUMountain)
PERRY COMO'S FRENCH.CANA.
DIAN CHRISTMAS Debby Boone
and Dorothy Hamill jOin Mr. C.

8-1OPMCBS (7 CentrallMountain)
WALT DISNEY.,. ONE MAN'S
DREAM. A salute to the visionary
genius who created an empire filled
with magical enterlainment Michael
Landon hosts guesl stars Mac Davis,
Marie Osmond, Carl Reiner, Dick Van
Dyke and Ben Varaen

7...~r; .~
'"'~

SUN.,I;>EC 13

8.8PMCBS
ALL ,STA.R PA.RTY FOR BURT
REYNOLDS. Celebrities honor one
of filmdom's most popular stars. In on
the Variety Clu15sInternational tribute
are Loni Anderson, Dom DeLuise,
Monty Hall, Kris Kristofferson, Jack
Lemon, Doily Parton, Jerry Reed,
John Ritter, Jimmy Stewart and
Nelson Riddle with his Orchestra. A
lollapalooza lor Burt.

8-ftPMCBS (8CentraIlMountain)
THE SIXTH ANNUAL CIRCUS OF
STAAS.

Kirlgs Men. & laOs: 8 mg. "tar," 0.7 mg_nicoline;
Kings Reg.: B mg. "tar," 0.8 mg. nicotine avo per cigarette, FTC Report Mav 'Bt

family to his ancestoral land, A
musical treat with Andy Williams.
June Carter Cash, John Carter Cash
and carlene Carter. The House 01
Cash,

THUR , DEC. 10

1D-11PMNBC (9CentraIIMountaln)
A TRIBUTE TO "MR. TELEVISION",
MILTON 8EALE. Stars galore honor
Uncle Millie in a comedy special that
Includes film clips and tapes of
various shows spanning Berie's
spectacular TV career, With Lucille

FRI., DFe 11

Ball, Joey ishop, eorge arlin, Bob
Hope, Johnny Carson. Kirk Douglas,
Angle DICKinson, Gabriel Kaplan, Don
Alckles, Gene Kelly. Kermil the Frog,
Donny and Marie Osmond, Gregory
Peck, Carl Reiner. Frank f/inatra,
Marfa Thomas and Flip Wilson.

8-8PM ABC (7 Central/Mounfain)
RUDOLPH'S SHINY NEW YEAR.
1:30-9PM CBS (7:30 Cenl.lMt.)
DOROTHY IN THE LAND OF OZ.
Sid Caesar plays The Wizard and
narrales this animated musical as
Dorothy makes some new friends,
1D-11PMCBS (9 CentraVMountain)
JOHNNY CASH: CHRISTMAS IN
SCOTLAND. The famous entertainer
celebrates the holiday by taking his

1Uf S 1>1C n

SUN, DEC 20

.11 NBC (8 ntraVMountaln)
ALL THE WAY HOME. Tad Masers
Pulitzer Prize-winning play aboul a
Tennessee family's struggle to cope
with the accldentel death 01 a
beloved father, Is broadcastllve from
the campus of the University of
SOuthern california. Sally Field and
William (Body HHt) Hurt star In this
NBC Live Thgetre presen1allon.

SAT., DEC 19

MON [)re 71

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
ESCAPE TO WITCH MOUNTAIN (1).
A psychic thrill~r about fwo young
orphans with mind-boggling super-
natural powers. Eddie Albert, Ray
Milland and Donald Pleasence. Part
2 same time next week.

5-6PM CBS (4 Central/Mountain)
THE TREASURE OF ALPHEUS T.
WINTERBORN. A mystery abou~ a
young lads search for a pot ')'gold lel1
by an eccentric millionaire. Dody
(';>()()(jman, Keith Mitchell. AI Lewis
and Matthew Tobin.
&-11:30PM NBC (8GentraI/Mountaln)
FROM A FAR COUNTRY: POPE
JOHN PAUl. II. A compelling
dramatization of Karol Wojtyla- the
man who IIve,d through the German
occupation of Poland and the
repression against the catholic faith,
to become the first non-Italian Pope
in over 400 years, Cezary Morawski
plays the title of this premiere.

SUN., DEC,'13

THE GOLDEN RAIDERS. Roger
Moore and Telly Sava/as lead a
bizarre band 01 archeologists,
entertainers and undefeatable
patriots In a brazen raid on a Nazi-
held lortress that hides the secret of
a Jortune in gold, With Stephanie
Powers, David Niven, Claudia
cardinale, Richard Roundtree and
Sonny Borio. (Sonny Bono?!?!)
.11PM NBC (8CentraVMountain)
IN SEARCH OF HISTORIC JESUS.

John Rubinstein portrays Jesus
Christ In a drama u1l1izingboth Blbical
and non.Blblcal sources to recreate a
historical version of His life. John
Anderson and Nehemiah Persoff also
star.

DftI!lC'D.,,,..._ ...
MOORE
TELLY
SAVALAS

llJl s. ore P.

..... CBS (7 GentraVMountalnl

7.flPM NBC (6central/Mountain)
THROUGH THE MAGIC PYRAMID
Conclusion of a light-hearted fantasy-
adventure, VIC Tayback, Jo Anne
Worley, Hans Co'1re:d, Chns Barnes
and Eric Greene
&-11:1SP1'IABC ~8CentrallMountainl

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY .. A
classic returns to the screen In this
timeless tale of a poor youngster who
!s swept Irom a crowded tenement in
New York City to the English eslate of
his granafalher. Ricky Schroder and
Sir Alec Gulnness display the wisdom
of youth and age.

S. NEIL FUJITA DESIGN
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to' Serve You Quickly

~----------- ~------------- _._----------- ---------_._- -_._._------------- --------_.--- --------------- .---- -~~--_._---

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS

CALL 882-4968

for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for
a patient. Bouquets of l.dozen ll.inch balloons,
mul.i.colored, for as little as $9. 10% off all
bouquets sent to area hospitals through Decem.
ber. Please mention AD, when ordering.

881-5126

4-HELP WANTED
G£NERAL

Information on ALASKAN
and OVERSEAS employ-
ment. Excellent income po.
tential. Call 312.741-97800,
ext. 7010.

Box S.82
The Grosse Pointe News

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, 1'11148236

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN
$25rOOO IN 1982 , ..

AND HAVE FUN DOING IT?
YOU CAN IF YOU have a s:rong sales ability, can

sl:':'!ak comfortably to small groups, genuinely
like to help people make intelligent vacation in-
veslments, have your own. car, are between 27
and 45 and want full time employment beginning
January 1, and are free to tra\'el occasionally to
Hillon Head, Sarasota and other destination
Vacation Resorts in. the United States.

If you are willin~ to be trained and f~el you have
the ability to Qlend sales with Public Relations
as you introduce major American destination
Resorts to the Grosse Point:?s. Birmingham,
Bloomfield. Troy, Rochester and Farmington,
then-Send YOllr resume along with a recent
photo to:

Company pays fee.

HOME CARE CO-ORDINATOR
RN for Home Health Care Service needed. BSN

preferred with supervisor experience. Part time
position with full time potentia!.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
882.8851

4-H ELP WANTED
GENERAL

HANDYMAN. Carpenter, to
install ready.made kitchen
cabinets and sink. Private I

home. 882-4468.

SHAMPOO' GIRL wanted -
Friday, Saturday. Michael
James Coiffeurs. 861.6470.

JOBS! JOBSt JOBS! I SALESLADY, jewelry and
all over the U.S. gift store has opening for

NOT AN AGENCY mature lady, full or part
Call 602.252.0979, operator time. Please reply to Box
116, 7 days a week. 36, Grosse Pointe News,

.- ~-.--.-. _.- ... _~.. Grosse Poi n t e Farms,
BARTENDERJllostess/Wait. Michigan 48236.

ress. A new Italian restau. --
rant in the downtown area .. DENTAL ASSISTANTS -
Must be eKperiellced. Call i Part time posi tio.ns avail.
David 963.1225 only be. able at a progressIve, qual.
tween 2:30.5:30 p.m. I Ily'ofl('nte<1 practice. Call

--------.------.. I 881.2480.
EXPERIENCED manager for. ~~ .; . _ ~~ ----.-.-

downtown food and liquor, BAIlYSI rn..n AND I1ght
6 day operation, earnings: housekecpmg, 11 :~o, ~.m:.
to commensurate with abii'I' 5:30 p.m. lIIonda}.F l"lda).
. .' S J ('all after 6 or weckends.
llY UlIU Ill,UJ .. Il~". .:.. 343.9041
resume to P. O. Box T.44,.. . ~ .
Grosse Pointe News, 99 SALES PERSON WANTED
Kcrcheval, Grosse Pointe Best commission plans in
F'arms, l\H 48236. area after 1st $10,000 you

.---- .~.- .----~ earn in commission you
INSURANCE, Grosse Pointe then are on the '100%

area, needs secretary for plan.
light bookkeeping and han. We also have a good desk
dle claims. No others necd rental plan.
apply. Send resume to P. I Call or if in the neighbor.
O. Box No. 8536 Kensing. hood stop and talk to us.
ton Station, Detroit, MI GLADHILL
482~_______ REALTORS

LADY'S APPAREL S hop 881-3670
needs experienced sales. ----------.
lady Thu.'sdays and Satur. EXPERIENCED travel con.
days, G r 0 sse Pointe: sultant needed for full
Woods. 831.8848. time work in Grosse Pointe

travel agency. Sabre train.
ing preferred. Please send
resume to Grosse Pointe
News, Box G.50, 99 Ker.
cheval, G r 0 sse Pointe,
Michigan 48236.

SECRETARY POSITION in
East side insurance agenc}'.
Send resume to The Pep.
pIer Agency, P. O. Box
36418, Grosse Pointe, Mich.
igan 48236.

- _.--. ------ -,

TAX CLERK - TYPIST

Register now for this Janullry opportunity.

experience.

A large downtown firm is looking for a perscn with good typing skills,

some knowledge of tax return preparation, and customer relation

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
383 FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE, 48230

3-LOST AND
FOUND

4-HELP WANT;::D
GENERAL

FOUND, Dec. 5, female cat,
no collar, brown, grey,
black mixed with white
face, chest and. paws. Ker.
by.Beaupre. 885.6332.

-- -- --
LOST, 11/24, female brown

tabby cat, Touraine and
Charlevoix. Reward. Please
call 886.6644.

LOST-Some time ago. White
female dog with light
markings, about 2 years
old. Kercheval . Maryland
area. 822.2020 or 824.8069.

LOST-small grey sheepdog .
885-4331.

GROSSEPOINTE
INSTlTUTE OF

MUSIC
MUSIC--Piano, guitar, voice,

strings, wind and brass
instruments and organ.

ART - Classes in drawing,
painting, and pastel.

Distinguished faculty.
882-4963

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

• RN'S •
for staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590
AVON

M a k e Christmas Merrier,
earn extra $$ for gifts. Call
Rose Lafata, 527-1025. GENERAL OFFICE - .East

side, Cadieux.Mack area,
PART TIME typing 60 w.p.m. minimum,

WORD PROCESSOR filing, telephone answer.
Downtown CPA firm is seek. ing, Twix, etc. Seeking

ing an assertive, alert, per. speed, accuracy and reo
manent part time word sponsibility. Opportunity
processor for production for advancement. 5 days,
and proposal 'typing. Po. 40 hours per week, all
tential for full time and or fringes. Call 886.0900. I-
more responsible position. 1---- -----1 WANTED-Person with ex-
Minimum requirements in. ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE perience in advertising to
clude: 70 - 80 w.p.m., 2.3 clerk to handle order pro. assist a principal in space
years office experience, 6 cessing, billing, statements sales for a national shop.
months word processing ex. and credit management. ping center publication.
perience on Vydec 1400 or Must type at least 60 Initially a part time posi .
similar word processor. w.p.m. and have pleasant tion. with growth potential
Send resume of work and telephone personality. Two Write: National MalI :Moni.
salary. history in confi. years experience required. tor, 1172 First National
den!:e: Grosse Pointe News, He a I t h mark Industries, Building, Detroit, Michigan
Box A.:jO, 99 Kercheval, 22522 East Nine Mile Road, 48226.
Grosse P"Ointe 48236. st. Clair Shores, Michigan I-M-A-N--A-G--E-R-'A~-is-ta-n-t-f-u-ll

-E-X-C-I-T-IN-G-P-o-si-ti-o-n-fo-r-t-op48080. . time, good advancement
notch 'lxecutlve secretary. WANTED - Barmaids, bar. opportunities, good bene-
Shorthand, highly organ- tenders, waitresses, hard fits, some experience pre.
ized, excellent working en. workers only. Good pay. ferred. Will train. Apply
vironment. Send resume to 343.9558 after 6 p.m. in person at Original Pan.

W MI I . cake House, 20273 Mack
P,O. Box 280 arren, DRIVERS-STEADY MEN Avenue, G r 0 sse Pointe48090. -

Strong, neat, over 25, for con. Woods between Vernier
GUARD $4.50 an hour, nights valescent ambulance serv- and Moross.

----------- or weekends. Apply in per. ice. E.M.T.'s up to $22,500
2B-TUTORING AND son, Gale, 6400 Mt. Elliott. per year plus benefits. RESTAURANT ASSISTANT

f.DUCATION 8.5 p.m. APPLY 8 A.M. ONLY manager, full time, good
1050 T b 11 D t 't advancement opportunities,

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. rum u, e 1'01 good benefits, some exper-
Fabulous t y pis t, long CARE OF infant and general ience preferred. Will train.
hours, hard work, $190 a h 0 use W 0 r k. M 0 n d a.y Apply in person at Original
week. PHP Co. 921-4042. through Friday 8-4. All Pan c a k e House, 20273

--------. --- school holidays off. Near Mack Avenue, G r 0 sse
SEC~ETARY, full ti~e, for bus lines. RefereQces. 886. Pointe Woods between Vel'-

prIme downtown mterna. 5386 nier and Moross.
tional firm. Typing, short. . .._~ .. __ .__ . _
hand, Relex experience
helpful. Any foreign Ian.
guage a pi's. 961.3443. 9
a.m.-4 p.m.

BUTCHER-apply in person I
21020 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OF}'ERED

C.B.S. SECRETARIAL &
ANSWERING SERVICE

Full Secretarial Services
Phone Answering

Individual Office Space
~884.7734

Gros'le Pointe.Harper Woods

TYPING DONE in my home.
Business or personal. 882.
7398.

18-SECRETARIAL
SERVICES

SUNCATCHERS
Would the woman who makes

her own Suncatchers in
Grosse Pot n t e Woods,
please call me. .I've lost
your number.

779.5548
After 5:30 p.m.

1A-PERSONALS

._---------
DRIVE YOUR car anywhere 1-----------

in Florida. Leaving after 1B-SECRET ARIAL
December 30th. Reliable. SERVICE
886.7473 or 327-5719.

FORMER RESIDENT, new.
ly single man, 33, needs to '~ -II LOST-Some time ago, Mary.
get back to Pointe area. 1- land.Kercheval area. White
Will housesit, caretake, 1 Legal Notice 12D Lake and River Property kitten with small dark
share or occupy servants 1A Personall 12E Commercial Property markings. 822.2020 or 824.
rooms. 111~bile and adapt. 1B Secretarial Service 12F Northern Properly 8069.
able. Call Ted 823.7210 lC PubliC Sale 13 Real Eslote
business hours, (Monda~'. 10 Cl.>,tuories 13A Lots for SJle
Fridays). 2 Entertainmlo'nt 1313 Cemetery Property

2A Music Educatin" 13C Land Conlrocts
OLD WORLD hume cooking! 28 TutOring ~nd Educollc,n 130 For Sole or L.ease

Meat pies, s;Jinach pies, 2C I-'obby "'s!rucllon 14 Real Estate Wonted
fruit pies, rolled, stuffed 20 Comps 14A LotI WJnted
grape leaves. Hummus dip, 2E A'hlet,c Instruclb, 148 Vocation or Suburban
Timboli salad, Bak.Ja.va. 8 '12F S:heol; Pruperty Wonted
Mile.Harper. 776.8371. 2G CO'1valescent Core 14C Real Estate Exchange

-A~'SSO.. RT- ED~--- -QU1C"H'E I ~ Lost and Found lS Bus,nes:i OP;:Jortur,itieo;
.. Hol" W(1ntprl Gonefol \ (, Pets for Sol..

Delivered frozen. $4.95 4A Hel:> Won led COrY'est,c 16A Horses for Sale
881-4174 48 Servi'.e~ to Exchange 168 Pet Grooming

.-.- ... ~ . _.-.~.. ~-~.- 4(, House 'Sit:i~.gSer~Lces 1 ~C Pel Bonrolng
Magazine Subscriptions Make 5 S,luatin' Wantea I~D Adopt A Pet

Ideal Gifts! For Christmas, 51\ Situatio» Dome;;lic 19 I'rin:ing and Ergraving
Birthdays, Anniversaries, 58 Emplayrne.~t Age"c~ 20 Gel".eralService
All Occasions. Attractive 5C Catering 20A Carpet Layinp
Gift Cards Sent Anywhere 5 :=ar Rent Unfurnished 203 Refrigeration and .A,ir
In The World. Simply Call 6A I'or Re.,t FL:rnlshEC Conditioning Repatr
Bed3rd Publications, 881. 6B Ruoms for Rent 20C Chill1n~i' crd Fjrepl~ce
8733. 5C Office for Rent Repair

RUBIK -cliBEl~~~n-g;ft 60 Va~ation Rentals ~OO~I~os~~~~~s
certificate. Send $8 per 6E Garo;)e for Rent -

6F Shore Living Quarlf f:. 20;: Walher and Dryer Repair
certificate and your name 6G Store Lease 20~ Glo>s . Mirror Service
and address to Sharon Falk 6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sanding
14940 Kercheval, Grosse 6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving
Pointe Park, M i chi g a n LK S S "1 A Piano Service
48230. Your certificate(s) II ta'age pace ..
will bemailedtoyou.Ca1l7W(l.~tedtoRent.l1 8 Sewing Machine

7A Ruom Wonted 21 C Electrical Service
331-2102 for more infor. 78 Room and Sourd Wonted 210 TV and Radio Repair
mation. 7C Garage Wonted 21 E Storm. c:nd Scre12ns

HALF PRICE coupons to 7D Storage Space Wlln'cd :;:IF Hom~ Improvement
Florida before December 8 Articles or Sale 21G Roofing Service
15th. 882-1232. SA Musical Instruments 21 H Carpet Cleoning

88 Antiques or S"le 21.1 Pointing, Decomting
8e Office Equipment 21J Wall WasHng
9 Articles Wonted 21K Window W:shin~
10 Snowmobile far Sale. 21L T,le Work
lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service
108 Trucks for Sele 21 N Asphalt Work
11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work
11A (or Repair 21 P Waterproofing
118 COfSWonted to Buy 21Q Plos:er Work
11C Boots and Ma~ars 21 R Furniture Repair
11!) Boot Repair 21 5 Carp..,,~er
11E Boot Dockage and S:orage 21T Plumbing and Heating
11F Trailers and Campers 21 U Janitor Service
llG Mobile Home' 21V Silverplating
11H Airplanes 21 W Dressmak"'lg and Toilorin;)
'2 Suburban Acre:ge 21 Y Swimming Pools
12A Suburban Home 21 Z Snow Removal and
128 Vocation Property Landscaping
12C Forms for Sole

ANTIQUE reproduction por.
celain dolls. Baby and tod.
dler jointed bodies. Order
now with names and dates
inscribed for Christmas.
88(j.2231.

SMALL POOCH sitter need.
ed for occasional weekends
Very friendly. 885.6722.

SECRETARIAL! A.~SWERING
service, bookkeeping, Xe.
rox, notary available. Res.
urnes, term pa»ers, legal. .
Reasonable rates. 885.1900. !
17901 East Warren, J

ALLERGIES
Allergic to house dust, have

asthma. Remarkable prod-
uct will reduce dust con.
centration in home by 80%.
Traps dust in water. For
free home preview

NEW LI FE FORMER TYPING teacher.
772.8722 secretary will do your

SERVE HOMEMADE Spin. ~usin.ess or personal ~yp.
ach and Greek pies for I mg m my home. QUIck,
your holiday entertaining. reasonable. 771.9247.
Freshest ingredients used. .
Heat and serve. 21 pieces. TYPIST-Term. papers, es.
'$19, $4 deposit on tray. says, legal bnefs. Harper
Spinach and/or cheese hors Woods, Dependable. 885.
d'oeuvres also available. 1432 after 6.
Free delivery to Pointes.
Ca~l 773-9707 or 885.2529
after 5 p.m.

JOINING VIC Tanny? Call
me first, I can save you
money. 882-6378.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
'WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
BOOKKEEPING DONE in LEA.RNING CENTER

my home. Small business 63 Kercheval on the HilI
and individual accounts 343-0836 343.0836

DEAF YOUNG man needs welcome. For additional _
ride to downtown League information, please call PRIVATE TUTORING
Goodwill job. M(\nday.Fri. 777.6728 after 3 p.m. in your own home. All sub.
day. Between 7:30.8 a.m., ---------- __ 1 jects; all levels. Adults and
leave 3 p.m. Will pay. 886. PROFESSIONAL TYPING- children. Certified teachers.
5114. Term papers-free report DETROIT and SUBURBAN RECEPTIONIST wanted -

CLASSES NOW FORMING! cover. AI.so, resumes, legal TUTORING SERVICE full time. Light typing,
Make a Christmas center. and medIcal. 881.1368. 356-0099 general office work. Call
piece with a hurricane ----------- -----------. I for appointment. 886.6560.
lamp. All supplies included 2-ENTERTAINMENT MATH TUTORING in your -C-H-j-L-D-C-A-R-E-A-'D-E-
f $ home. All math subjects,
or 12.50. Groups wel. ----------- II I I R f R 7 a.m ..9 a.m. "onda" throughcome. Call 885.7326. MAGIC SHOWS-Available a eve s. e erences. ea. m,

for birthday parties, ban. sonable. Robert Micnael. Friday. Assist in the man.
RELAXING MASSAGE for quels, your social affair. 822-5761. agement of children, 7.13

women-Swedish and other Reasonable rates. 885.6699. I ., years in cottage setting.
techniques. Natural, nUtr!. -----_____ 2F-SCHOOLS $3.50 per hour. 18 years
tional counseling, by ap. VINTAGE 1___________ and high school degree reo
pointment or class. Judy. PIANO STYLI NGS quired.
882.3856. THE COOPEJ,tATIVE Nurse. CHILDREN'S HOME

--.---.-------- Urbane piano entertainment ry at Chnst Church, 61 OF DETROIT
PERSONAL SERVICE for the cocktail party, din. Grosse Pointe Boulevard, I

SHOPPING ner party, garden party, has one opening in the 900 Cook Rd. (Woods)
special moment. If you are three.year.old class begin. 886.0800

Are you a shut.in? A work. without a piano, I'll bring I ning now or in January 1st -----------
ing person? Or you just mine. Call Jeff, 646.9531. I preferred. Please call Bea. FULL OR PA.RT TIME bus. I
don't have the time for . . I trice Skinner, 885.6332, for bOYt and d;shwashers, ;X" I
shopping, let us do your THE MUSIC SHOP Information per ence no necessary. n.
hopping! 882-8427 or 882. Consistent high quality live I . quire within
0340_._________ music for all occasions. 3-LOST AND ORIGIN~~tis~NCAKE

COWBOY, I love being "cor. CONTACT TOM 247.1669 FOUND 20273 Mack, Grosse Pointe
raled" with you! Love and I . i I' Woods.
Happy Birthday from your THI.O A La !ll~de fl~te, cello, $5,0(}:) REWARD for the reo _'_
Lady I plano, claSSIcal, Jazz, pop. turn of a genuine blue star

.--.:~-------- Any occasion. 652-7693. d dSISTER P A U L A Psychic sapphire ring sun-oun e
reader. Reader and ad. 2A-MUSIC by diamonds in a platinum

. W'II hI' setting. Lost the last ofvl~or. I e p you WIth EDUCATIO~
all and any problems. Lovc, '~May, first of June. Reply
marriage, businE'ss. etc. All ----------- I to Grosse Pointe News, Box
readings private and conCi. WOODS MUSIC ._.~~,..~~100:_ ._.~ .~ I
dentia1. Special this week: STUDIO FOUND: Small grey dog
one f re e question by GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY (Poodle??) In Harper.Mor.
phone.882.5091, 16404 E. HOME or STUDIO oss area on Monday, De.
Warren Avenue, one block 2()94,.~Mack cern bel' 7, 1981. 884.2074.
West Outer Drive. Call weekdays 881.2920, ----------.----

881-5738 LOST-A pin reading "$250,'
~.~_~.~~~.. __. ~ . __ .... _ 000." Please call. Reward.

PIANO LESSONS - Quali. 882.9795.
fi d teacher, my home. _ ... --. --. ~~. - - .... _-
882.7772. I FOVND-G~rman ShepherdJ_. ~._~._ . . ._.~'_.~.._ medlUm,slzed, black an

PIANO ENRICHMENT. Re. tan, male. wearing leather
ward your children with a collar with clothesline at.
cultural education. Also tached, r,.) tags. Saturday
popular arrangements for afternoon. S1. Paul in the I~ultstu~.885~~5. h~88W~l. ~ ~

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

AVON
To Buy or Sell
Call 527-1025 \
Rose Lafata

one or many
Private collector will pay any

reasonable price.
644.7312

MAKE YOUR OWN liqueurs.
Mail $2 and self.addressed
stamped envelope to MRL
#1, P.O. Box 583, St. Clair
Shores, Ml 48080.

HOUSE CALLS - Medical,
er.perienced general prac.
htioner (M.D.) available
for home calls in acute
illness and chronically ill
shut.ins. Eve n i n g sand
weekends. Call 886.7654.

THE ORIGINAL
WILLARD WATER
AS SEEN ON CBS
60 MINUTES AND
KELLY AND CO.

882-8959

BINGO
ASSUMPTION CENTER

Monda~', 6:30 p.m.
21800 Marter Road
S1. Clair Shores

LET GEORGE
DOlT

No service charge if
repaired.

APPLIANCE SERVICE
See my ad column 20-F

George stults 885.1762

CLARK SECURITY
A !arm systems. Fire sys.

t.ems. R e p air servi~.
Free estimates,

372-7110

Bartending by Bruce
Finest Service in Town

Holiday Reservations now.

366.8747

--_.__ ._--- ..._---,

lA-PERSONALS I lA-PERSONALS

PLANNING A PARTY! Call II RIDE NEEDED to Atlanta in
"The Tray Troupe". We exchange for shared driv.
cook, serve, bartend and I ing and expenses or will
clean up. A professional drive your car, December
way to have' a party. For 19.22. Two adults, one with
more information call 647- chauffeur's license. 331.
4377 between 5 p.m ..8 p.m. 8669.

------ - - ---.
ASTROLOGY CHARTS hand.

crafted by graphics artist.
astrologer. Robbi. 882.4886.

OFFERING
CALLIGRAPHY, INVITATIONS,

CORRESPONDENCE, NAME TAGS,
LABELS, CARDS, ETC.

885-8795

Avoid~TOdar

SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE
Groceries, Gifts, all your needs.

885-8059

SPECIALIZED
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

General typing, correspondence, phone messages,
billing, bookkeeping, payroll, bill paying, bids
and estimates, dictation, resumes.

885-8795

Hypnosis/Hypnosis
The M.idwest Counceling Center, Director Keith D.

Russell, offering groups for smoking and weight
at reduced rates. Also individual sessions for
many other problems.

CALL 776-0410

It's Too
Late for

CI.ssiined
Ads

.After
12 Noon
Tuesday I

SHOPPER'S TWO
PERSONAL SHOPPING

SERVICE
SHOPPER'S TWO WILL

DO IT FOR YOU,
SERVICES OFFERED:

PERSONAL. GIFT
TELEPHONE:

881.8363
773-3493

P ARTY HELPERS-College
students experienced in
preparation, service, clean.
up. One or more available.
Starling December 12th.
Call now to reserve a date.
331.1630.

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::~I SANTA'S HELPER will as.
ANN IE semble Christmas gifts.

Please share my home Call Elf John, 823.2318.
Any time.and my life, Bennie and

Birdhead are welcome IF YOU ARE PLANNING a
too! Christmas party and want

LET'S GET MARRIED Santa Claus to come to
I LOVK YOU, your home, call Art Kueh.

CHUCKlE nel at 881-8186.:::==========: I ALOE VERA - The health
NINA'S SALON aid with unbelievable reo

sults. Sales and sales op.
OF BEAUTY portunity. Mr. McPherson,

Open 7 days 865-8478.
and Sundays 10-3

Perms, facials ANYONE HOLDING No. 661
Senior Citizen discount and No. 667 for MeDon.

776.3311 aId's Passport Game. Win.
Shirley ner will pay $1,090. Call

Eleanor at 779-0288.

!
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HOUSTON I Whittier 14603
near Chalmers. One bed.
room single home avail-
able now, $200 a month.
886.5770.

5 ROOM house for rent or
sale. Garage. 10~ Mile/
Harper area. 778-8802.

,t..JVUi, ....p....UU a.h" ~.-..: .. -,:0,4

throughout. Near Grosse
Pointe. No pets, security
deposit. Open daily 9.5:30.
3459 Haverhill.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
2 bedroom house, extra
room, garage, $350 per
month plus utilities. 88l.
3059.

WAYBURN-VERNOR - 5
room lower fiat, range and
refrigeartor, $195 a month,
886.5860 after 6 p.m. or
weekends.

OUTER DRIVE/HAYES -, Upper 2 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, carpet.
ed, appliances, separate
basement. References plus
security. 269.5683.

7 MILE/HA YES area - 5
room lower flat, $250 a
month plus security, pay
% heat. 372.6572.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
2 bedroom upper, carpet., ed, garage, stove, refrig.
erator, $275 a month, se-
curity deposit. 885.1703 af.
ter 6 p.m.

APARTMENT - 2 bedroom,
natural fireplace, includes
appliances, excellent can.
d i t ion, $350/month in-
cludes heat, good area of
Detroit. Call 885.5238.

DUPLEX-St. Clair Shores,
2 bedrooms, 2 car garage.
884-0356 after 5 p.m.

IMMEDIATE occupancy - 4
bedroom house, Mack/Ken-
'Singten, Grosse Pointe

_ Park:- $450 plus utilities.
881.8500.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom up.
per flat, carpeted, drapes,
stove, refrigerator, newly
decorated, natural fire.
place, front porch, enclos.
ed back porch, ideal for
working couple, $350. Se.
curity deposit, will accept
$200. 822-8628.

RIVARD off Jefferson. Large
one.bedroom, living quar.
ters, no kitchen. $225 per
month includes utilities.
881.3314.

RECENTLY DECORATED
5 room lower flat, natural
fireplace, garage. Imme.
diate occupancy. $275 plus
security. 8-10 a.m or after
5 p.m.

I 538-0183

791-3093

SPECIAL OFFER

APARTMENTS

FOREST LAKE

$175 per month for 90 days with one year lease,

one and 2 bedroom apartments, No Pets.

Deadline
Is Noon

Tuesdayl
Call early.
882-6900

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Very
clean 2 bedroom lower
flat. Carpeted throughout
stove, refrigerator. Full
basement, $420 includes
all utilities. Call after 5:30
885.0807.

----------------- - -----.---

OTHERS NOT LISTED

SOMERSET AND Chandler
Park Drive-Large 2. or 3.
bedroom lower. All appli-
ances, 1,2 heat included, 2.
car garage, $325.

---------,---------1---------1'6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

SC-CATERING5-SITUATION
WANTED

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

WILL CATER your next
GENERAL OFFICE-,Typing, EXPERIENCED, middle.aged COMPANION FOR the el. party. Sherry. 463.3781 or I NEFF ROAD, 2 bedrooms, BEACONSFIELD-Attractive ST. CLAIR SHORES brick 2.

phone orders, some figure woman to be companion. derly. Goo d references. 778.8808. living room, dining room, I very clean flats. Both car. bedroom lower income
work. Call after 2 p.m. housekeeper for an elderly 849.2584 or 1.949.1184. MARIE-;SCATERING-Q'}. kitche.n, eating room;-nat. peted living room, kitchen, with garage. Percent of all
5fi7.8003 person. Live.in 5 days a ---- -- - --- . ~a ural fireplace garage. $500. excellent storage space. utilities. Adults preferred.

-- - ---- ----.---- week. Duties and salary r\URSE'S AIDE to stay with lty f~od fo.t all or:caiilOn. 885-1126 or after 10 p.m. [ You must see. Upper $225 No pets. Excellent refer-
NOW HI RING discussed upon interview. elderly days or nights. Ex. B,ufIe.s, dIn n e rs~ hor, I 881.9711. monthly pi u s security, cnces only. 3 blocks South

Sales Assocl.at"s for "Amer. Pl ....ase send resume to Box perienced, references, 779. d oeuvres, party lray,. Pre. -- ---.- -- - - L $290 thl I f 9 ".1 d" k 11.,'" pared and u2liv\!rej. 862. NICE 1 bedroom apartment. ower mon y pus 0 ml e an mac, ,.~
ica's No.1 top seller, Cen. M'25, Grosse Pointe News, 2435, 6295. 'I Also large studio, both security. No pets. Call block West of Mack. Walk-
tur\' 21." New ultra.mod. 99 Kercheval, G r 0 sse . -- ---- --- newly decorated and car. John. 882.0235. ing distance to transporta.
en; real estate facility now Pointe Farms, Michigan FAMILY MAN needs work. ----------- d h tioll and shopping. 771.0770
open in St. Clair Shores. 48236. Experit'nced maintenance 6--FOR RENT pete ,$155.$180permont, GROSSEPOINTE,largelow .. _ -----. - .. ------ OUTER DRIVE / Chandler

11 FI.d nlan, all odd J.obs, J.nsJ'de U....FUR..'ISHED I very quiet well-kept build. er flat, natural fireplace, AVAILABLE FOR RENT dAsk about se ing on a ".,. gAit R d Park. 1 be room upper,
f ff. 4C--HOUSE SITTING or out. Pal.ntl'ng, ....'allwash.I 1 In, . er oa near 3 bedrooms, appliances, Luxury living. Panoramic IIproperty rom our 0 Ice. Charl (lL bl k f carpeting, garage, a ap.. . d d. 1 . evOlx 7~ DC rom 1 recreation room garage view. Shoreline East. Con.Call Doug Primeau for de- SERVfCES mg, Will ows, Isposa s, $125 PER MONTH plus util. Grosse Pointe). 881.3542 $ 8 ' , pliances, heat included,

tails. small plumbing and elec- ities. I block from Jeffer. or 366-8141. __~o.::.e~?:_ 343.0~OO. do's Riverfront. Spacious $275. 886.9535.
779-7500 trical. 881.7538. son transportation, fresh.' -- --- -- - - --- _ \ TWO.BEDROOM apartment 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, wall ... _

_ __ Lifeti~eOUG~~s~I~fn~e resi. - . - --- . --. - - ---- --.---.. ly painted, 1 bedroom, liv- EAST JEFFERSON near AI. I available in a Hamily com. to wall carpet, appliances ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroorn
OUT OF WORK? FRANK'S Handyman Servo ing room, dining room, kit. tel'. 2-.bedroom upper. Heat, plex, new I y decorated, and heat. 24 hour valet apartment; I.94/Whittier
Thinking of relocating? dent. George. 885.5874. ice, Wallpapering, painting chen, bath, stove, 824.8690 gas, Ilghts, decorate.d, $250 North of Jefferson in parking. $BOO per month area, immediate occupan.

We have the largest number ----------- and miscellaneous repairs. after 7 p.m. per. month. SecurIty de. Grosse Pointe Park, $2BG plus security deposit. 365. cY, stove, refrigerator, car.
of out of town newspapers S-SITUATION 773-2123. DIDYOURLANDLC)RD-I POSIt. 772-4317. per month plus utilities. _ 5~!_~~ay~.________ peting, large closets, heat
from all over the U,S.A. WANTED H-OSTE.SSES,"-e~~_;rien-c-e-d-fo-r[ RETURN YOUR LAST ONE-BEDROO~f_;;p~~-tment. No pets. Private parking. 5775 SOMERSET _ 8 room included in monthly rent
Sunbelt. Want.Ads include ----------- preparing, serving and I SECURITY DEPOSIT? Appliances and heat in. After 6 p,m. 399.B815, house, newly decorated, of $270. Laundry room fa.
Florida, Arizona, Texas, IIWr\ING, pres5ing hand. clean.ups, for all your par. IF NOT, CALL cluded. Alter Road. 331. Available December 15. 21/2 car garage, $350 per cilties. Call for appoint-
Colorado and others. dOlle in my Park home. Ex. ties. References. Mary, 772- \ LAW OFFICE 4677 or 884.3883. LARGE one-bed~;;;-~-p-~-~t. month plus security. Avail. m26e8~6t4~f6t.er5 p.m. 731.9030,

NEW HORIZON'S perienced, trained profes. h 885 v

BOOK SHOP siona!. 823-2140. "Ironed 8905. OF DUPLEX for rent, newly dec.1 ment -:- Harper-Whittier able December 16t. . . ---_
1a lillie at Lillie l\'iaCK ' '~:;~g~ :>.!"~~!~e!"," 1-".-C'-C-0-T-}-!'l-T-.It.-.-!'l--T~!'''!'t til'"fle I FRANCIS~i;~ING, PC. orated, new refrigerator, ~~~~:,.~;d~I~:"g:~~Q elderly 6015. i SPACIOUS 3 bedroom first

Roseville I---------------! 12 years experience. Jour. No Fee If No Recovery I stove, walkmg dIstance to "~-~."'~.' -"- ~~_v_ _ IDEVONSHIRE/Mack =-up. "' -. "" 'r'~c~' c"~po'o"
296-1560 I \VALL~APERING, p.ainting, nals, general ledger, corpo- shopping center, Mack and Terms Negotiable I per flat. 2 bedrooms, $275

repaIr work, no Job too ration and payroll, taxes, GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Moross. 21773, 21771 Mor. . M
DO YOU HAVE A small. Call today. Dave, business management. 533. Charming 3.bedroom, Ph. oss. Call after 5 p.m. 886. 1.94.15 MILE at Harper, one. month plus secunty. any
"ISCONCEPTION _264-0810 after 3__p._m_.__ 80<5 or 882 DO"O. B I 2-c 8834. bedroom apartments. Cen. extras. Evenings, 886-3465m __.. -uuu tath unga ow. ar ga- tral air, carpeting and pri- days 224.4088. Ask for Mr,

of the A""'AY opportu LEADED GLASS rage with automatic door ---.-21951---- p. t". n • I REMOVAL, clean-ups, or vate entrance, all modern lersan e.
nity? ca~124~~~yn at WI NDOW REPAIR maintenance. Very reason. opener. 886-7574 or 885- E MUNDTON appliances plus laundry -ST-.-C-L-A-I-R-SH-O-R-E-S_ Ma.

_____ &. MIRROR REPLACEMF.JI\T able. Call Dave 839-4027. 7128. I D and storage facilities, $270.
--------.-.1 Two bedroom ranch, newly $280 plus utilities. 881-7085 sonic and Jefferson. 23336

DRIVERS - Ooeninlo'< aval. Also buy leaded glass doors CHILD CARE I.n my ll.c~nsed GROSSE POINTE WOODS- carpeted and painted, liv. Brookdale Blvd 1/2 block
. . able, all hou.r;; open. Need d . d 1965 H 11 d ff M k or 882-4634.an WIn ows home, part or full time. 0 ywoo.' 0 ac, ing room with natural fire. ---------.-- from water. Sharp 3 bed.

good driving record. 15501 8a2.5833 589-3413 Vernor. Nottingham. 623. North of Vermer Road,. 3. place, screened porch, fin. GROSSE POINTE PARK - room ranch, garage, $450
Mack at Nottin((ham. ----------- 2671. bedroom, 1. stor~ br.lck ished basement, garage. Four.bedroom home with a month. Immediate occu.

--N-U-R-S-E-'-S-A-I-D-E-S- TONY VIVIANO ------------ Ranch, central air, flre- Call evenings or weekends, appliances and carpeting pancy. Call Ron, 883.1220
Handyman EXPERIENCED secretary place, B2 baths, co~plete. 884-3522. throughout. Rea s 0 nable or 573'{)390.

Needed immedIately for pri. Carpenter Work will type in home, accurate ly renovated. Security de. __ .__________ rent. Also, lower flat for
vate duty assignments in and and dependable. 884-2071. posit. No pets, $450 a ST_ CLAIR-Luxury 2 bed. r e n t wit h appliances.
eastern suburbs. Flexible \ month. 884-1340 or 886.10Sg d 1 F. I PI II 8221248h d r t h Miscellaneous CHILD CARE in my licensed room lip ex. Irep ace, ga. ease ca . .
sc e u mg, mus ave one Repairs home, full or part time, JEFFERSON.ll MILE, large rage, Ideal for retired cou. LOWER FLAT-2 bedrooms,
yea r recent experience 881 2093 823 b dr t t pIe. Affordable. 465-3568.and car. Call for an inter. - Vernor - Nottingham. . one. e oom apar men. I car pet e d. Beaconsfield,
view. ----------- 2571. Carpeting, dishwasher, cen- 2 BEDROOM brick. ranch - Grosse Pointe Park. $275.
MEDICAL PERSONNEL NEED SOMETHING moved? tral air, washer and dryer Natural fireplace, appli- 884-7987.

POOL Two Pointe residents will EXPERIENCED n u r s e ' S in kitchen, no pets. $335. ances, 2 car garage, excel. 1
882.6640 move or remove large or aides available full and 776-7260 or 884-7276 eve. lent condition, good loca. GROSSE POINTE PARK -

small quantities of furni. part time. Reasonable rates nings. tion. Fikany. 886.5051. Lovely upper, modern kit. UPPER 5 rooms, Warren-So-
RN'S ture, appliances, pianos or Fraser Agency, 293.1717. ---------- ----------- chen, appliances, fireplace, merset, deposit, garage, reo

TOP WAGES what have you. Call for P A I N TIN G, wallpapering ENTERTAIN GRACIOUSLY SUNSET CIRCLE condomin. parking. 885-9136. $340. frigerator, stove, rugs. 774-
free estimate. 3430481, or d 11 h' S. for holidays In a beautiful, iums, 2 bedrooms, $400 per 2614.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 8222208 an. wa was mg. e; spacious lower flat near month. Harper near Mason. 4850 HAVERHILL - Rent 1
ASSIGNMENTS IN ' - __ ._______ citlzens discount. Jan Windmill Pointe, Grosse ic, St. Clair Shores, 881- with. option to buy. Lovely SOMERSET; Grosse Pointe

YOUR AREA 8757 or Kathy 773.9589. Pointe Park. Formal din. 2755. 3 bedroom brick, living Park, 2 bedroom lower,
FULL AND PART TIME PRIVATE NURSING ing room, wood burning room, dining room, mod. natural fireplace, carpeted

AVAILABLE Around the Clock MATURE non.smoker will fireplace, bar, sun room, SPACIOUS 2 or 3 bedroom ern kitchen, finished base. appliances, finished base
BENEFITS INCLUDED In home, hospital or nursing care for your home and carpeted, 3 bedrooms, gas upper. Living room, dining meat, 2 car garage. $350 ment room, garage, $375;

MEDICAL home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, pets while you're away. barbecue, garage, tiled room, kitchen with appli. per month. references. 881.8613 after
pa . mal att"nd Available now through b tcom mons, e ... bath. $365 plus security. ances, asemen, garage, MARK 1 6

PERSONNEL t 1. . S r"-" d d May. Excellent references. t t'l't' $275 .an s, Ive.ms. c ,""",ne an Available soon. Call Paul separa e u 1 lies, per REAL ESTATEPOOL bonded. 24 hour service. 882.6140. 372-0503 month plus security de. LOWER FLAT, 2 bedrooms,
Licensed,nurzes for insur. 1----. --.----- posit. No pets, 3666 Not- 891-6948 - $265 per month plus uti!-

882-6640 ance case. CLEANING UP for holiday. SIX.ROOM lower, carpeted, tingham. 343.9017. ---------- ities, $100 deposit. 882.
-II'-r-F-O-R-M-A-T-IO-N-O-N-A-.-la-s-k-anPOINTE AREA NURSES A no. 1 experienced clean. Chalmers.Outer Drive area. I HOUSTON/WHITTIER - 1 1991 after 5 p.m,

TU 4.3180 iug lady. 571.7794. 291.8127. OUTER DRIVE / Chalmers bedroom, appliances, ma.
and Overseas employment. 5 d COURVILLE 3 b dE II t' t f 1 ----------- 1---------- area, upper , carpete, ture person preferred. $145 - e room

xce en Income po en la. RETIRED HANDYMAN _ MOVING, hauling, odd jobs. LARGE one.bedroom apart- refrigerator, stove, garage, plus security. 263-4210 af. home, Florida room, 2 car
~;;Ol. (312) 741-7010, ext. Minor repi\in, carpentry, Call John for free esti- ment. Livin

l
.g room, di.niDtg $195. No pets. 527-8151. ter 5:30 p.m. garage, air conditioning,

e Ie c t r i c a I, plumbing, mate. 882-7639. room, app lances, prlva e I $450 monthly. 882.0765.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST paInting broken windows I I parking, $290 per month GROSSE POINTE - 2-bed- 840.842 NEFF. 5 rooms, good 1

. I SENIOR SiTTERS includes heat. 296-9332. room anartment with kit. condl'tl.ons, fl'replaces, ga. TWO-BEDROOM condomin.familiar with insurance. and sash cord rep aced. -MOTHERS' HELPERS ---------- chen appliances, partial rage. 885.4147. ium on Lakeshore Drive.Monday, TTuesday, Thurs. etc. Reasonable. Refer-, HOME HEALTH AIDES GROSSE POINTE PARK - carpeting, carp:>rt, $395.1_ Available January 1,,1982.
day, Friday, 12:30-5:30. Ex. ence,. 882-6759. . NUlfsES 1339 Beaconsfield, lower 5 plus security. 881.2806. MORANG/MOROSS. area-2 Call 754-4469 after 5 p.m,
perienced need only apply. SNOW REMOVAL Screened. Referenced rooms plus recreation room' bedroom aluminum with
7 MI'le.Ha."e's. area. 371.2060 ' commer. HOUSTON WHITTIER G a GROSSE POINTE RM' I cial or residential, by sea- Bonded • Insured All appliances, $280 per . . r. family room, full basement, FA S,

.. PART TIME payroll and ac. son or per snowfall. 882 Immediately available ! month plus security. Utili. tiot studio, newly decor. 2 car garage, $300 a month two-bedroom house, pan.
3045 2< hour servl.ce _ Low cost tie_snot included. Available ated, modern, heat, appli- plus security deposit. 1m. eled den, dining ell, built.counts payable clerk. 3. '1 k. $165 822

k 92 6650 I PRO-CARE ON E INC by January 1st. Call after ances, par mg, . . mediate occupancy. 526- in buffet, bath and a half,
days per wee. 1. , NURSING SERVICES 1882 39"'2 f. 1 ts d

HELPING HAND D'IV. 6 p.m. 823-1378. . " . Irep ace, carpe ,screene
HIRING WAITRESSES Ap i -B-A-L-F-O-U-R-1-ow-e-r-f-I-a-t;-$-2g-0 back porch, garage, aII,in

l. n p .. ate's' INC. 372-6514 HAVERHILL 5-room upper, BEACONSFIELD - 3 bed. excellent condition, andp y In perso. Ir PRTVATE DUTY NURSING plus security, carpeting room la ge dl.. gad 1.
C 17201 M k A D .. near Whittier-Harper. Heat ,r mn n IV- good taste, small yard, bigove, ac ve., e. 24 Hour Service I-----------1 throughout, air condition. ing 0 a r

, troit. Phone 77'6154 LIGHT HAULING, clean ga- included, $275 monthly,. r . 1 d. ro m, pp lances, ga- shade tree rear, near shop-
I.... plus security deposit. No mg, app lances, IDC u mg rage, basement, 2 separate ping, bus, schools, church.

MECHANIC or apprentice, ~URSES AIDES rages, pick up junk. (Junk pets. 286-8125. dishwasher, pool table. entrances. Call 823.2481 or es: Older location, nice
experienced, full or part ORDERLIES license). Any day, 924-8192'1 I Shown by appointment on. 822.5865 for appointment. neighbors. $465. 864.6096.
time, tools, reliable. 1.94/ I RN's 1------------ GROSSE POINTE PARK up. ly. Call after 7 p.m. 465. ----------1
Chalmers Standard. LPN's SERVING. College student per. Maryland.Charlevoix, 2493. LAKESHORE carriage house PARK - Somerset. 6-upper,

Screened and Bonded available for your party, 5 rooms and bath, base- -A-TT-E.N-.-T-I-O-N-S-T-U-DE-N-T-S-available January 1. Terms No pets. $325 plus security .
.COUNTER PERSON-Regis. Licensed by the state of Saturday, December 12th t f t - h $250 negotiable. 885-8176, 6.10 8219549

t d t I he k through the 30th. Call Jane men, ron pore, a AND YOUNG p.m. I • •ere , car ren a s, c c MI.chi'gan month plus securl'ty de
at 882.2282, . PROFESSIONALS I LARGE super nice lower duoout, accounting. 17800 Owned and operated by posit Immediate occupan. TOURAINE-G P . t

Mack at Rivard. Patricia Harness 1-----------1 cy C~ll3316989 Restored apartments in the F Thross\ d Oln e plex, air conditioned, 2
----------- I ! TEACHER desires respon- . '. I Indian Village area. Min- arms - ree e room bedrooms, bath, hardwood

- -GAS STATION MANAGER, I SENIOR SITTERS sible, loving person to care ST. CLAIR SHORES-2.bed. utes from Wayne State, brick home with immedi. floors, stove, refrigerator,
: . full or part time, ex. MOTHERS' HELPERS for 3.month-old baby in room Townhouse. Living U of D law and dental, ate occupancy. Attractive. garage. 824.2584.
- ~- J)erience.d. 1.94/ Chalmers HOME HEALTH AIDES my home, 5 days a week. room, dining room, full medical center and down. ly decorated and carpeted 1

Standard. NURSES Call after 6 p.m, 886-6581. basement, central air, ap- town. Pool, tennis, parking, throughout. Convenient to ST. CLAIR SHORES-Large
------------ I d R f d • pll.ances. $400 per month. security, carpet and hard. Richard, Brownell and 2 bedroom ranch, $350 per

. -DENTAL ASSISTANT. Mod. Screene - e erence _ S h th 77"6803I 236-9332. wood floors. All utilities out schools. Home in. mon. "" .
ern Grosse Pointe office. I Bonded - Insured

b
SA-SITUATION included. No lease. 824- eludes living room with

.' Experience preferred. No I Immediately avail a Ie DOMESTIC FOR RENT with option to 5248. fireplace, 1 a r g e dining
.. - Saturday. 881.3476 after 1:l4 hour service - Low (;ost buy. You can hang your I room, kitchen with dish.

:-, 5:30. PRO-CARE ONE, iNC CLEANING with a new twist, stockings on your fire. FOUR.BEDROOM HOME washer, recreation room
: ,HANDYMAN. Carpenter to HELPING HAND DIV. The old fashioned way! We place and have Santa visit Elegant Colonial in Windmill and garage. Available on

O h . d b fl at your new home. A love. Pointe area of Park. New lona term lease if desired.install ready.made kitchen 'I 569-44 0 was WIn ows, scru oors ...
cabinets and sink. Private and clean ovens. THE ly 3.bedroom Colonial with kitchen, 2~ baths, fine 10- $525 monthly. Phone 885.

. _ homc. 882-4468. - J DEPENDABLE college paint. CLEANING SERVICE will bath and a !h, formal din- cation. $580. Draper, 226- 1626.
------------- E II t. t' k clean your home to your ing room, plus family 3021 days. ST-.-C-L-A-I-R-S-H-O-R-E-S--
IDEAL FOR college.age fe- ers. xce en In en or wor. complete satisfaction and room, 2.car garage on a ------------

male. Counter and light Call for. reasonable estJ- be in and out in llh hours. very large lot. Located on UPPER 2.bedroom flat. Own. 3-4 bedroom homes.
food prepration. 567-1515 n:at~. Mlke-882-7880 or Excellent references. Becky I a private cul-de.sac in I er pays ~eat. $265 rent,

, between 2-4 p,m, for inter. Kevm--882-6257. - 681.4858 or Jeanette 682- Grosse Pointe Woods $801\ $265 secunty. Tenant pays
. , view appointment. I IN DEPEN DENT 0794. per month, plus se~urity e:ectric a.n~ gas hot water

------------ deposit 885-0990 I bILl. WhIttIer and Mack.
. ,DELIVERY ~ERSONS w~nt. NURSES INC. I CLEANING SERVICE. Hon. . . 886.1823.

ed. Apply 10 person, POlllte I HOME HEALTH CARE I est, dependable, non.sm~k- BEACONSFIELD. 2-bedroom iF-O-U-R-.B-E-D-R-O-O-M-,-2-lh-.-ba-t-h
Wharf, 1&310 Mack. I RN's AIDES COMPANIONS er, needs work cleamng lower, carpeting, extra C . I. h P k A .1

____ • I 7 DA'Y 24 HOUR SERVICE your home. 882.9624. closet space, garage, com- bOllom~dlDnt e bar .$85vaol., I' I pletely remodeled, security a e ml . ecem er. a
4A-HELP WANTED I 652.1616 EXPERIENCED babysitter, deposit. 886.8167. 1 month. 886-8792. LaVon's Housing Placement

DOMESTIC i- . - - Ii g h t housekeeping and 7732035----------- I RETIRED mamtenance car. cooking 5 days per week NEFF ROAD near Village, TWO-BE1?~OOM home,. ~it. .
GROSSE POINTE I penter any small jobs can f ' 822-5792 'lower flat, 2 bedrooms, chen, lIvm~ room, dining I CHARMING STUDIO or 1.

EMPLOYMENT ~GENC:V I do ju~t about everytning re erences. . den sewing room, jalousie area,. 6 Mlle.!iayes area" bedroom, including utili-
Needs Cook5, Nanmes, Maids,! in repairs or new work, EXPERIENCED, energetic rea~ porch, no pets. $550 se~~r?ty depOSit, $250 plus ties, appliances, carpeting.

Hou.seke-ej)Crs, Co u p l.e s, I 776.5031. waitress and housekeeper. plus utilities, 884.3207. ~tles. 882.0542_______ $230.$260. 885-2108 or 834.
N1Jr3-e Aldes, Compamons 1-'--- ..- ---- .-- ..----. ----- Help you sparkle your hol. ----------- GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 4857.
ar,d Day Work-ers fo~ pri. 1 iday parties. 882-0395. GROSSE POINTE FARMS- Somerset. Beautiful 3.bed. -W-H-ITT-IE--R---HAR-P-E--R--ar-e-a-
vate homes. ElCPenence I Bartending by Bruce ---------- 124 Muir Road. 4 rooms, 1 L ge r .ng
and referenc,~ required. I EXPERIENCED lady wishes bedroom, no pets, $260 room upper. ar IVI 1 bedroom upper flat, appli-
18&14 "a c k A" en u e,; )<'inest service in town. monthly, $200 security. 885- room with fireplace, din. ances, heat included, $275

In • days. Own transportation. . g roo kitchen carnet
Grosse Pointe Farms. 885- 'I' 867.7587 or 924-7607. 9225. In m, ,.. a month. 1 month security.4576 Holiday reservations now. _.________ ed, appliances, laundry, Immediate occupancy. Call

__ ....: I 366.8747 Y WANTED . EAST DETROIT sharp 2-bed. garage. No pets, $365, Call after 6 p.m. 885-1850.
I I DA S , expen. f 5 886 ""3BABYSITTER wanted for, d d room home, $325 plus uti!- a ter. "V"t't. .---------------

occasional use. One child. 11..-----------.--- ----.-----'; enced, references, epen - ities, security, references. UP-P---E-R-F-L-A-T--.--D--t----;-t-3 TWO.BEDROOM duplex near
East Warren.Outer Drive ..-----------;- -. I able, own transportation, 526.5511. In e rOI . Kelly and Moross. Immedi-

S d f d RESUME and excellent quality work per- ------ - ---- ------ -- -- bedrooms, 1 bath, carpeted ate occupancy. Call after 5
area. tu ent pre erre -' i formed. 526.5485. SIX AND Schoenherr, sharp throughout, stove and reo p.m. 824.6899.
882-8397. TYPI NG -------- -------- ---------- 2.bedroom lower. $225 plus frigeraior included. No _

SETTLEi, -WOMAN for care: SERVICE DEPENDABLE woman wants partial utilities, security. pets. $250 a month. 3919 HAVERHILL - 6.room
of semi.invalid lady, Satur., Professionally written by general housekeeping job, 526-5511. WM. J, CHAMPION & CO. upper, 3 bedrooms, sepa.
day-Sunday, Light house., counselor. Free refer. Good references and trans. ----- ------- 884.5700 rate utilities and furnaces,
work, references, no smok- ' ence page, technical and portation.839-4706. EXTRA LARGE, bright 1. ---. -----------------. -- new carpeting. stove and
ing_ 821.1117. 1e g a I typing; manu. .-- -- -- - -- --- -- bedroom apartment. Ap. EAST SIDE 5.room income refrigerator, $.'l00 plus se.

_ _ _ ___ scripts, reports, docu- 8UROPEAN WOMAN wisb pliances, heat, hot water near transportation. Stove, curity deposit. 882.40<14.
LIVE.IN companion and ments, charts, form let- es housework, hard work. and electricity included. refrigerator, carpet and REN-T-REDUCE-D---V~;y-~ice

housekeeper for Grosse t rs etc er, reliable, d~pendable. $210 per month. Very quiet drapes. 882.4350.
Pointe woman. References El e , .' d 5274495. buUding. No pets. Houston- _.- ----------------- --- 5.room upper, $235 plus
reqUired. Call Janet, 884. cctromc wnr processor __ ----.- --- - -- .. --.--.- Chalmers area, 839.M06. HARPER WOODS - 2 bed. utilities 343.0255 or 331.

with memory and sLor. RELIABLE WOMAN wishes I _____ _____ ___ __ room, kitchen, dining "L", 6227 or 92.1-3256.
3550. _ ___ ___ _ age. day work. References, own I BEACONSFIELD .. ~pper flat. living room and fireplace,- - -- ---- --.---------

GENERAL TUTORING for Frl'elance Typist ' transportation. 526-8151. 3 bedrooms, !Ivmg room. bath, finished basement, FiVE-ROOM lower, carpeting
6th grade boy, Preferably Notary PubHc ----- - - - - - ---- -._-- - ---- I dining room, attic and screened back porch, IIh and appliances. Fecently
student, possibly so m e For an appointment call WOMAN LOOKING for 1 I ba,cment, $325 monthly car garage, largc fenced decorated. $350 plu~ seoUl'-
French. 886.1915 after 6 776-4683 day a week cleaning. Call with hom'l security. 977. yard. Security deposit. 823. ity deposit, Fikany - 886.
p.m. 1..- --' after 6. 882.2559. 2744, 4473. 5051. -
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UNFURNISHED

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

EX E CUT I V E HOME in
Hoyne Country. Available
for Christmas and New
Year's. 885.3467.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
Stuart, Florida. Oceanfront
2 bedroom, 2 bath, fully
furnished, pool, sauna, ten.
nis. 553.3471, 1.685-8029.

ONE.BEDROOM luxury con.
dominium, completely fur.
Hawaii, Spain, Acapulco,
Tahoe, 1.3 weeks, any time.
823-1652.

. GROSSE POINTE PARK - WHI'ITIER/I-94 district GROSSE POINTE PARK _ A'ITENTION TENANTS! GROSSE POINTE near Jef. OPPOSITE EASTLAND Opal HARBOR SPRINGS - Don't SIESTA KEY: New 2.bed.
1305 Maryland. Large up. Nice 2 bedroom, $275 plus 3 bedrooms, kitchen appli. We have a backlog of houses, ferson, 5 rooms, 2 bed. Plaza. 3.room office, fur. be disappointed - make room, 2.uath condominium
per flat, very nice, 2 bed. security. 362.1066. an res, fir eip I ace, $335 flats, apartments, and rooms, carpet, applianc~s, nished or unfurnished. your CHRISTMAS AND on Bay. Completely furn.
looms, stove, refrigerator, ------ ...-----.- monthly 8860857 homes to share. Good areas, evenl'ngs. 824.3849. 18301 F:ast 8 Mile Road. SKIING reservations early! ished. Pool, tennis, Gulf
garage, $275 plus utl'l.'tl'es. RIVARD IN Grosse POI'nte ._ .. . '_ ... '_.... _'_ ..... __ I I t-- - --. -- - . - in Detroit and suburbs' -- - -'" .. -' 777-4646. Special rates. 882.2597. beaches. Avai ab (~ mont I'
No pets. 343-0149. City. Attractive 3.bedroom DETROIT-ALTER. Luxury guaranteed, Call LaVon. ST. CLAIR SHORES, large 2. - ". --. -- " .. ".--' _ ...... - Iy, no pets. Seasonal rates,

----------- lower, carpeted, all appli. apartments, l.and 2.bed- It's worth it. 773.2035. bedroom lower flat. Lan.d HARPER PLAZA HARBOR SPRI,.,GS, luxury 778-7287.
MOUNT CLEMENS ances, 2 garage spaces'j rooms, elevator. . . lord pays gas and electriC, it ff' b 'ld condo, fully equipped, - .. -' -- . - ...

TOWNHOUSE I d. t 1 '1 bi C II . New 5,000 sq. .0 Ice UI. sleeps 8, ml'nutes to NUBS HII.'l'ON HEAD - Inexpen.mme la e y aval a e. a HOOVER.6 Mile 2.bedroolll $300 a month plus secunty . b' b 'It t Harper -
Mammoth luxurl'ous 2 bed AI' 8818900 8851010 mg emg UI a . and LIl'ghlands. 556.9473 or sl've fl'rst class vacatl'on lux-, .. Ice, . or . DETROIT - Courville upper upper flat, stove, rcfriger. 779.6236. 11 Jllile Road. Leasing now. <

roo m Townhouse. Ilh ofter 6 p.m. flat, 1 bedroom, carpeted, ator, nice shower and tub, -..' 881.6436 977.2379. ury condominium, sleeps
baths, appliances, central --.--- ------ very, very nice. \2 heat included. $200 per, ATTRACTlYE 2. : bedroom - -_.. -- -- ... . four, walk to shops, ocean,
heating, carpeted, carport, 3959 THREE MILE-3 bed. month. No pets. 925-9373. i lower With .dmIng room, IfARPER - PRI:.iE office CHARLEVOIX . Petoskey free tennis, pool, super
dishwasher. Ideal for 2 rooms, 2.car garage, new HARPER WOODS-Elkhart: ._.. .. _.__' _ _ . I kitchen apphances, carpet. space, $7 a square foot. 1 ar ~a. Modern 4.bedroom golf, restaurants, biking,
singles. No security depos. kitchen appliances, fire. ALMA NEAR Ha"es, 2'bed'l ing, drapes and garage. month's rent free through ch"l ..:lt. Fir.:lpJace, 2 baths. riding, every amenity. 313.House, 1 bedroom, carpet. Jit. 468.3930 or 961.7930. place. Landlord pays If.! room, 5-room upper flat, $270. Call after 5:30, 862- December 31. 600.2,400 By week or weekend. 832. 882.3477,

_______ .._._. __ .. t'I't' t'l M h I ed, basement, garage. fl' 823 5749 5916180u 1 lIes un I arc, a so repainted, good area, $275, 2837. square eet. nqUlre - or.. --- - _.,,-- .. - - --. -
FINE TOWNHOUSE near fr~e lawn care this sum. .. th ' I d heat: 3733. -'- - -. .. -- - -. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet.

References secunty depOSits per mon mc u es . : - - TIVE HOUSF DA YTONA DISNEY Area - 4 b d 2'L b thVillage. 3 bedrooms, 2% mer. $435 monthly. 886.' Eastside Management Com. ,NEW EXEC~ ." 9" MILE/KELLY area. $7.00 e rooms, 'z a s,
baths, central air, 2 car 0657. I required on above units. pany. 884.3890. I Grosse PO.ll:te Farms---:-3. Condominium. Completely fully equipped, fireplace,
underground garage, $635,! -------- ...... ----.-- - .. _ _,_,, __ .._ bedroom, liVing room, dlll- per square foot, lease on furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2 ski to slopes week or week-
8814306 after 6 p.m. RIVERFRONT HOUSE on' WALKER.ALKIRE GROSSE POINTE PARK ing room and a great room month to month. Up to baths, tennis, heated pool, ends. Still available Christ.

. Harbor Island. Rent with 886.0920 2.bedroom upper, appli. with natural fireplace, 2 3,500. sq. ft. May sub-lease. weekly, monthly, or season. mas weekend. 9214030.
LOWER FLALT in Grosse I option to buy. Quality NEAR --GROSSE Pointe. 3 ances, laundry, $285. 882-, full baths, 2 half baths, all 7 offices: panel~d, carpet-! 884.1193. Ask for Liz. 886.3377.

Pointe Park. Available im. house, $350 a month. 642. bathrooms. Can accommo- _.f!.'!.ll .. __ i rbouoilmt.inatatPaPclhieadnce2~;'~caaUrndgla'~~~'rg:o~el'Oi~li~c;r~~~;et~~::i ; ATTENTiox-SKiER'S~- M~d-: BOYNTON' BEACH ---l;;t~r:
mediately. 885-6551. 1620. date 2 Camilies. Comfort- 7Z ,GHOSSE POINTE VILLA; rage.' 559.7940 days, 886. areas, with common kitch. I ern cottage (condo.) in coastal. 2 bedrooms, no

HILLCREST 4941--7 Mile/ GROSSE'POINTE-PARK able. 824.3352:. .. ~._ apartment, 1 bed~oom, i 8556 after 6 p.m. en area included. Excel. Boyne City on Lake Char. pool or pets. $1,200 per
Mack. Colonial. 3 bedroom, One and two months free TWO. BEDROOM condomin- newly decorated. Available I lent parking. Immediate !evoix, newly furnished, month, 294.3700.
bath and half, garage, $400 6.room upper. $310 pe; ium with 1% balhs for renl immediately. $4.00 a month i ----------- occupany. For additional rental charge, week $240; -.----- ...- ------.--- ..
month plus utilities with !'!'.0nth 88{1.'7Hlf; in the Eastland area. Base. I includes heat, air condi. 6A-FOR RENT information call Cal Rock: weekends $100. Month $50J SUPER CONDO in Veil Vii.
lease. Detroit Bank & Trust ._. 1 ment with laundry facili. liOlliug. 905.9403 Ud)'>. 3Bl.: fURN!SHED 772.3300 I ('WP Ilq~.lll~7. lage, Beautiful vi,ew oC

Trust Real Estate. 222-3726 CADIEUX'MACKt area -C .5. [ ties, no pets. Ideal for e6n7d2~.evenings and week. I,' ATTENTICN EXECUTIVl~. EAST -DE:iR'OIT --=Graliot HARBOR - SPIUNGs.'''.snow-1 ~5~~0;1;~n,' ~~~~:ng: ~~3~
UPPER FLAT-2 bedrooms rootm upper't sdove, re$r215

g
0, adults. Month to month." . - f", era or, carpe, rapes. SHOREWOOD E R BROWN --."-----.----. ---._, Transfers: one. and t\\'o. Avenue, single 0 dce space shine luxury Townhouse. 6892.

~t.ove.and refrigerator, utiJ- a month plus utilities. 375. REALTY . lI'~C MARYLAND NEAR 1.94, 2. bedroo:n apartments, dec. or larger available. $95 up. Sleeps 8, near slopes. Fire.I----.---.--- ..--.-.--
ItJes Included. 882.0185 af. 9722 . bedroom upper, freshly orator furnished. Linens Utilities included. Secre. place, fully equipped. 886'1 JUPITER/Tequesta - Jupi-
ter 5. . 886.8710 carpeted, appliances, $245 oish-e~. uten<ih included tarial and accounting servo 8924. ter Island, condo, 2 bed-

7--M-IL-E-/M-O-R-A-N-G---2-b-e-d-IMMEDI~TE OCCUPANCY. $250 INCLUDES HEAT monthly. 774-7714. $28.60 per day, minimum ices available. 779-7929. -----------.. rooms, 2 baths on ocean.
Very. nice 3.bedro?m upper Beaconsfield" Mack, spacious -------------.-.--- k $650 n'h 1------------ BOYNE SKIERS Pool, large enclosed pOJ;ch,

room duplex. Immediate II t G P t P k GROSSE POINTE CITY _ one w.ee , per mo., . FOR LEASE-Newly remod. Reserve weeks or weekends ne"'ly dec()rated. 616.949.a m rosse om e .ar 2-bedroom upper. 1.0 at'on' 1696 betwee:l "occupancy, $375. 371-8540 S t b I . ff J f c . .. . : eled small office building. for luxury 3.bedroom, 2. 0477.on omerse. near. us. l!le. 884.4818 357 st. Clair Just 0 e . I 75 d I 94 ~ t I' ,t I
Mt. Hope U.M.C. New carpetmg In hvmg . .____ ferson, upper flat, 6 rooms, . an 46910;~un y, c - 469.7575. bath . condominiu'n. Fire.

GROSSE POINTE area-on room and dining room, HARPER NEAR 13 Mile. 1. carpeted, appliances furn. erences. '. I ------'5- place, g"rage, balconies,
Alter, large 1 bedroom electric fireplace, stove, reo bedroom apartment. Heat. ished if needed. Modern FURNISH~I? AP.ARTMENT G~a~~E ~~~;~T~r~,OO~,250 sleeps 8, days 643.7860,
apartment, semi.furnished, frigerator, dishwasher, If.! ed, carpeting, air. 8854364. and clean. $475 monthly. -All utilIties mcluded. 3 square foot medical suite; other 626.3883.
$175. 343.0149. basement, laundry hook-I ~ 881-8823 or 886.9637. rooms and a bath. 839-4428. fully finished, nicely dec. LAKESIDE CLUB _ Harbor

ups, garage. City Park priv- BUCKINGHAM-WARREN 5-
ST. CLAIR SHORES 3.bed. room flat ne I d corated GROSSE POINTE WOOD'" orated, 10.6 p.m. 754-8104. Springs. Petoskey. Luxury

ileges included. $350 plus ' w y e , RENTAL-Exceptional resi. .:>- 2-2719
room Ranch in Lakefront security. Call 882-2697 for refrigerator, stove, carpet, dence on a lake front es. Charming 3.bedroom, llh. After 6 p.m. 88 . 2. and 3.bedroom condo.
Subdivision. Private beach appointment. heat included. Suitable for tate. 1st floor master suite bath Bungalow, 2.car ga. offices offices offices offices I miniums near Boyne High.

1 or 2 mature persons. d I ral.!e with automatic door I lands. Ski season rentals.privileges. Century 21.Avid ----------- plus 4 be rooms, comp ete. ~
WOODALL.SI. John Hospital .$230 and up, 886-6102. 1 t d 'th k't opener. 886.7574 or 885- Gratiot.l1 Mile Few C h r is t mas rentals

Inc. 778.8109. R h d I I 1 Y renova e WI new I. 7128. 2000 ft 3 ff' op area available. (616) 347-7690.----------- area, newer anc up ex, GROSSE POINTE PARK 3. chen and baths. . .____ : 0 Ices, en _
HARCOURT-Lower unit, 3 carpeted, driveway, $275. bedroom upper and l()wer I' FURNISHED basement apart- storage, lots of parking TRI.LEVEL - Near Boyne

bedrooms, living room, din. 8216833 RENTAL 4 b d 2'L 1 h. . flat. Wilt trade rent for - . e room, T'.' ment-Cadieux and War. Mountain. Firep ace, pone
ing room. Call eveniilgs GROSSE POINTE-Neff up. decorating. 499.2224 or 823. bath house on popular ren. 884-4096. Gratiot.12 Mile color TV, private lake. By
824.0113. 201 Yorkshire Road. All natur. --------.----- 410, 1300, 1900 it 'I week or weekend. 778-4055

per, 2 bedrooms, $490 plus I 0 . al hardwood floors, up. GRATIOT.8 Mile-Upper in. can divide or 884.0431. . I.
7 AND MACK area-4 room utilities and security de. KENSINGTON 2 _ bedroom dated kitchen with pantry. corne, 2 very clean, large full service building PORT CHARLOTTE, Gulf of

upper income, stove and posit. Lease ond references upper, carpeting, appli. new roof, furnace and, rooms and bath. Utilities \ HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Mexico, 2.bedroom, 2.bath
refrigerator. 2864883. Ideal for mature couple. , . 1 d d $32 th C d' x at 194 '___________ ances, heat included. Many I storms and screens, $850 I mc u e . 5 a mon . a leu. Cove, luxury condominium. condominium, brand new

.:CAY All ER tvtA.NOR No pets. Available January extras, $350 plus security. a month. Available January 1st. 839- 4000 ft, lots of parking I Available until Christmas. building and furnishings,
10. 881-2989 or 881-9039. Must see. 886.3164. 1194.! owner will redecorate For ski vacations 965.9409 decorated and sunshine

24575 KELLY HOUSE FOR rent-$325 a ---------- R. G. EDGAR AND ------.----- part leased to All.State I days, 881.6725 evenings and love as our home .
. Luxurious 1 bedroom apart. month in Harper Woods. UPPER FLAT-Clean, car. ASSOCIATES EXECUTIVE HOME in ex. building for sale 'I and weekends. Sleeps 6, pool, tennis, walk

ment or 2 bedroom town. peted, 2 bedrooms. Whit. 886-6010 clusive Farms locati()n. - -- ..--------- to golf, shopping, beaches,
house, appliances, carpet, _88_2-_9_8_18_._______ tier and Hayes. Desirable __ . .. Swimming pool, 5 fire. Hayes, 19 Mile I NAPLES LUXURY 2.bed. 689.3323 after 3 p.m.
central air, pool, carport, SPACIOUS 2-bedroorn lower, area. $245. Heat included. LARGE 3.floor Townhouse places, spacious rooms, 4 1100 ft medical room, 2.bath, fully furn- .
Eastland area, near 10 immaculate, updated kit- 842-0259. apartment, Ilh baths, Iiv. bedrooms, 3 baths plus new 9700 ft, can divide ished, newly decorated con. SARASOTA, S i est a Key,
Mile. 772.3649, 961.7411. chen, $275. 882-0716 after -D-U-P-L-E-X--K-e-n-y-R-o-a-d-,-d-i-n. ing and \d.ning room, kit. maid's quarters, Ilh.story dominium. Downtown Na- Florida. Bay to Gulf lux.

5 p.m. chen and library. Very spa. family room. Partially fur. Mack, 8lh-9 Mile pIes, 9 blocks from Gulf, ury 2.bedroom, 2.bath con-
;0 THREE - BEDROOM Ranch, ing room, 2 bedrooms, car. cious. Rivard off Jefferson. nished. $1,500 per month, 1150 ft, brand new $1,200 monthly. Available dominium. Tennis, sauna,

carpeted, freshly painted, 15 MILE.GRATIOT one-bed- peted, carport. 886.6502. $550 per month. 881.3314. 2. year lease. 885-2000 I F.zbruary anI March. 643. an amenities. One month
IIf.! baths, finished recrea. room, $350 includes heat, LAKESH<?RE DI!-IyE 2.bed. 'GROSSE POINTE FARMS-- TOLES & ASSOCIATES. 750 sq ft 7327. minimum. January and
tion room, appliances, elec. caanrcPeest.'8od;a5P3e74s.and appli. room., .alr condlt.lOned con. 3.bedroom semi.Ranch with ----------- 1,150 sq ft N-E-E-D-A--k-'--k--?-T- February available. $1,500
tronic dust free heating, o-r d f h d M 6B-ROOMS brand new s I pac age. ry month. 851.2457.
fireplace, central air, 2lh- .0mlnJum. urms. e. . a. attached garage. Handy to White Birch Lodge near .
car garage, electric door. SIX-ROOM upper in Grosse J~r applIances mcludmg Brownell Middle School. fOR RENT Grosse Pointe Traverse City. Starting at PALMETTO DUNES, Hilton
Mint condition inside and Pointe Pork. Wayburn.Ver- dishwasher, washer, ~ry~r, $650 a month. 881-6300. 1----------- $50. per person. For more Head, South Carolina. New.
out. $475 plus utilities. 1m. nor. Ideal for quiet busi. $575 monthly plus utilities JOHNSTONE & CLEAN, quiet sleeping room o~~c~ho~ ~i;~il information, call 885.9365 ly furnished, spacious 2-
mediate occupancy. 882- nessman. References. 824- 821,6000, ext. 446, 1.971- JOHNSTONE close to. shopping and after 5 p.m: bedroom. and loft villa,
6299. . . 1800. 2299. ----------- I transportation. Ideal for overlookmg second green

I 1 CLEAN 2 - bedroom lower professional person. East Kelly Road AT BOYNE Highlands-Lux. and lagoon on Fazio Golf
TRO"IBLEY UPPER 2-bed. FOR LEASE. Four.bedroom fl t $275 th 1 3524 ft ready no. BEACONSFIELD in Detroit 11 a , a mon p us se. Warren and Outer Drive ' W ury Condo townhouse - Course. Pool, tennis, beau.

-Lower flat $250 a month. room, formal dining room, Colonial, family room and curity deposit. Children area. $40 a week. 882.1084. 1352 ft medical fully equipped, 7 rooms,
$300 security, garage and den, library, breakfast den. Immediate occupancy. welco~ed. Call 886.1967. 3 single rooms 12xI6 each recreation room, sleeps 12. 1~f;,1 ~e:~h~ ee;~ellle~:tJ~~:
driveway. Upper fiat $235 nook, Ilh baths, full base- $700 per month plus secur. ----------- SPACIOUS ROOM with home Available December 11.21 sleeps 6. Call 777.0034 or
a month, $300 security. 885- ment and garage. Newly ity deposit. Also, for lease HARPER NEAR Dickerson privileges for non.smoker. Vernier Road and after January 4th. 540. 644
5196. redecorated in c 1u din g with option to buy. I-bedroom, appliances, car. 824-9266. large 3.room suite 2086. I 4_13_3_. _

drapes, $575. 331-0647. DANAHER, BAER, peting, heated, air condi. -------.---. BOYNE AREA chalet, sleeps
. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ----------- WILSON & STROH tioning, laundry facilities, SLEhEPIN~ .RIOOM with tldt. Groesbeck.8lh Mile ONE - BEDROOM condom in- 6. Fireplace, completely

8 Mile.Mack brick Ranch, TWO.BEDROOM upper 1 fdladt, 885.7000 $195 per month. 371.7638 cb enl. PrIvl8e8g5e2s2'9n7ear wo 1,800 ft engineering ium-North end of Siesta equipped, cross-country ski.
2 bedrooms. carpeted, new- $125, utilities not iDeu e . ----------~ or 372.5236. us lnes. .. . Key in Sarasota. 4th floor. b'r
ly decorated, $500 a month, Gray near Jefferson. 821- LAKESHORE VILLAGE con. ----------- R-O-O-M-F-O-R--re-n-t-w-I.-th-k-I'-t Virginia S. Jeffrl'es unit, beautifully furnished ll.nngg'snonowmprooplelntg,icse s~at-

1936 after 6. dominium, next to Marter GROSSE POINTE PARK _' r y. prmgsecuriiy. Ideal for a profes. R d Sh . C chen prl'vI'leges Grosse Realtor 882-0899 with panaramic view of Brook Hills locatl'on. From
I ----------- 0 a oppmg enter.' 3.bedroom upper, stove, reo '

siona 'person or married GROSSE POINTE CITY - Community building with frigerator, garage, carpet. Pointe Park, $45 weekly. 1 -E-IG-H-T-M-IL-E-.K-e-l-ly-s-ul-'t-e-f-orGulf, Straights and Bay. $45 per night. Part time
couple. Cadieux. Jefferson condo. exercise room and sauna, ed, $325 per month. 822. Reply to Grosse Pointe lease in medical building. High security building. No seasonal renter desired

ZAINEA MANAGEMENT minium, full basement, 1st outdoor pool and tennis 8457. News, Box A-25, 99 Ker. 2 exam rooms, office and children or pets. 3.month Both time and money negO:
COMPANY fioor kitchen, living room, courts. 2 bedrooms, bath cheval, G r 0 sse Pointe, reception area. minimum at $1,200 per liable. 313-335.6695.

886-0052 dining room. 2nd floor-3 upstairs, kitchen, dining GROSSE POINTE PARK - Michigan 48236. I month, also priced to sell GLEN ARBOR ski rental,
GARAGE APARTMENT bedrooms and bath. No room, living room, washer Beautiful distinctive 3.bed. ----~------- ELEVEN MILE.Harper, 550 at $140,000. Contact Mr. Con d 0 m in i u m at The

4 average rooms and bath, outside maintenance, low and dryer in basement, dis. room, large upper flat. 6C-OFFICE square foot suite, heat in. Tom Quinlan, (813) 366- Homestead. 4 bedrooms, 2
new kl'tchen $400 a month co s t utilities, excellent posal and air conditioning. Fireplace surrounded with FOR RENT cluded. 9317.

h d $450 k k fl 1 d ------------ baths, sleeps 10, fireplace.
including utilities. Prefer neighbor o() . per Six month's lease, $400 boo cases, oa oars, ea . ----------- HAWAII CONDO--Maui, lux- Reserve now for winter
single.middle.aged, profes- mopth plus deposit. Days plus gas and electric. 775. ed glass windows, base. MEDICAL SUITE - 1,000 CENTURY 21-AVID INC. urious studio, sleeps 3, rental. 1-634-6084.
sional person. No smoking 886-7828, nights and week- 3842 after 5 p.m. ment, garage, appliances. square feet. Eastland Pro. 778.8115 com pIe tel y equipped.
preferred. Elegant street. ends 88S.9215~ ----------- Immediate occupancy. $350 fessional Building, Harper MODERN STORE and offl;ces Available Feb. 20..March 6~ FLORIDA, Fort Myers Beach
Cat welcomed. 886--9631. ----------- 15850 E A S T JEFFERSON plus utilities. No pets. 781- Woods. 824-2673. 14 nights $BOO. Located in Beachfront condominium

___________ EFFICIENCY WITH heat in- corner Harcourt - $650 9389. ------------ 4,200 square feet, carpeted, th Wh 1 b'C 1 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Olym:
DUPLEX FLAT, 3 bedrooms, cluded, 10116 Cadieux, Ilh monthly. ----------- MORANG NEAR Kelly, of. private parking. 22933 Gra. e a er on eautl u .

1lf.! baths, private drive. I blocks from 1-94. Stove, NORTHEAST AREA, Kelly. fices, 5.room office, total tiot, 2 blocks .North of Kaanapali Beach-Sand, 2 pIC heated pool, tennis,
way, 2-car garage. Respond carpet,. refrigerator. $240 a 16815 E AS T JEFFERSON Morang, 11536 Wayburn, 3. 680 square feet for rent or Nine Mile. 882-6466. golf courses within walk. golf. Available December
to Grosse Pointe News, 99 month, 1 month's rent plus corner Cadieux _ $450 bedroom brick Bungalow, lease. 882-4113. 1-------____ ing distance, 3 miles from 22 through January 5. $300

security deposit in advance monthly. livin" room with natural: L.a.haina. Dep()sit required. a week. 1-813463.2914.Kercheval, Grosse Pointe ,,---------- 6D-VACATION Call 8822488
Farms 48236, Box P.I9. 331-0581. fireplace. 371.5330. HARPER-8 MILE ROAD RENTALS .. SIESTA- KEY, Florida. Gulf

----------- 16815 ST. PAUL corner Ca. ------------- Two suites available. $100 1 LAKEFRONT Chalet - Char. side new 3 bedroom 3~2
WA YBURN 3-bedroom house, VERNIER ROAD and Mack d' --$600 thl NOTTINGHAM, G r 0 sse each, off.street parking. I ----------- 1 . Ex II t l' baths townhouse, 'pool.

refrigerator, stove, washer, area 4-bedroom brick, 2lf.! leux man y. Pointe Park, 2.bedroom STIEBER REALTY 7754900 BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. fevolxh' ce en ocatIon, 7
baths, 2lh.car garage, wash. apartment, n ice decor. I f or t e group or family 78.1958, 884.5955.

dryer includeti, 2.car ga- DANAHER BAER HARPER NORTH f 1 pletely urnished, all elec- that enjoys winter sports.
rage, natural fireplace, er and dryer, refrigerator, "good room sizes. $325 per . C 8 Mi e- tric, 2-tier Chalet. Upper $150 per weekend. Call FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is.
$375 rent plus utilities. De- and gas stove, carpeting, WILS~~_;O~TROH months, includes heat. East. ;~ffices pl~s receptionist, tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 463.4331. land, Indian River Planta.
posit and references reo perfect for 2-3 women, side Management Company I square eet, $395 plus kitchen, li'!!!1g room wHh ----------.- tion. Luxury 2.bedroom 2.
quired. Call after 6. 882. $425 per month, immedi. GROSSE POINTE: 2.bedroom 884.3890. I utilities or separate office fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. MARCO ISLAND, Florida. 2. bath condominium. PooJ,
9267 ate occupancy. 882.8826. lower apartment. $265 plus -_ ...-'- -- -------- $150. 774-7714. rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, ~edroom, 2.bath condomin'l ocean. Minimum 2 week,

---.-------- John. utilities. Appliances In. $~~ili~es~~~~h b~~~~~~,s n:~ -M-E-D-I-C-A-L-;-D-E-N-'}'-A-L--o-ff-i-celiving room with fireplace, mm on the water. Monthly $850. 1.694.9315.
GRATIOT-8 Mile lower 5. GROSSE POINTE PARK 2- eluded. FREE RENT UN.. kitchen, carpeted, refriger- sui~e for lea-:e Mack and Tiers m~y be interconnect. or seasonal. Ideal for I -O-N-T-H-E--G------

stove, refrigerator, no uti!. TIL JANUARY 1ST 822 ed I'f de'I'red Clubhouse adults, 882.6390 evenl'ngs. I ULF - Bonitabedroom lower, new car. I • . . ator and stove. Immediate University, G~osse Pointe. '., Bities. $260 per month. 879. 8979 swimming pool, spring.fed -----------1 each, Florida. 2.bedroom,
2198. peting, appliances, just dee.' occupancy. 10 Mile and 882.3121. LAKESIDE Condominium, I 2.bath condoml'nl'um, furn.

-------------- lakelet, private putting Iorated $245 a month. IHOOVER-6 Mile - Heat in. Gratiot, East Detroit. 775. GROSSE POINTE WOODS green adjacent to golf Daytona. Disney, Orlando, ished. Available January 5.
NICE TWO. bedroom lower, 779-1114. cluded, sharp 2.bedroom 2554 between 5.7. HOLLYWOOD CLINIC cour~e, 425-8933. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, 1982, 2 weeks, month, sea.

fireplace, carpeted, etc., EXECUTIVE HOME in ex. lower, fu II basement, ROSSINI NEAR Hayes~3. 20861 Mack, 2,600 sq. ft. med. ----------- tennis, golf nearby, week I son. 1.313-886.0535.
etc. 527-7597. clusive Farms location. fenced yard, $285 per bedroom Colonial, natural I ical suite. Newly renovated, H~~;~~~;sO~o~~~~fn?u~ _or_m_on._t_h_._5._2_1._68__11.... __ 1 SUGAR LOAF condominium

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Swimming pool, 5 fire. month, 527.2599. fireplace, modern bath, I c~~peted, ideal for 2.3 phy. Ocean and Intercoastal CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 I overlooking slopes. Sleeps
Lakepointe 3.bedroom flat. places, spacious rooms, 4 GRATIOT.6 Mile _ Large 2. basement, garage, $350 per slclans, 8 exam rooms, two West. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 12 plus fl'replace, nl'ght

I
I d t. view, private beach, pool,

Carpeted, appliances, laun. bedrooms, 3 baths plus bedroom lower, new car. month. Eastside Manage. pane e reeep IOn rooms luxury condo on the Gulf. skiing, I'ndoor 'ennl's, all'th b' ff' 1 b tennis, cable TV, telephone •dry, garage, off-street park. maid's quarters, Ph.story, peting, basement, garage, ment Company. 884-3890. WI usmess 0 Ice, a or- 661-1714, resort facill'tl'es, $200 per
t I I d . Special seasonal rates, op-ing, clubhouse, excellent family room. $1 500 per fenced yard, $210 per -------. - -- .. ----- a ory, arge pane e pn. -- --.-.--- k d $350

schools, vacant. 476-6318 month, 2-year le~se. 88.'). month. 527-2599. EX.EC'U'rIV,E RANCH - ap'

l
"late office. nurses station, tion to buy. 751.5588 or POMPANci'BEA-CH~FI~rida ~~fid~;' s t i I I P:~ai~:~~~:

or 259.1562. 200(}. TOLES & ASSOCI. . ~~~~ _~~alla~~':.__881.1~3._. elc. Immediate possession. 882.4900. Oceanfront, ocean view
--------.---- ATES, INC. FARMS - Coloma I for lease. ALGER NEAR Mack Well 884.1340. 888.1068. VERO-iiEACH~.FI~Td;--= condominium. Fully Curn. __O".':'n~_r..!82.7823:_ - .
GROSSE POINTE, Neff Road ---.--------- 3 bedroomh Ilh baths . ~ '. I ---"-" ... ---.-.----- --.- Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ished. Available January. STUDIO APARTMENT -

2.bedroom lo\ver, lovely 7 PROMENADE. Outer Drive. paneled den,' sun room', decoratea .~.bedroom bnck, , PRIME UPPER ar.ea, suit. F b 8868280 Sd t d k t h d b h oceanfront fully furnished e ruary. '. ea Towers, Mad i c r a
rooms, appliances, garage, Available immediately, low. I ne\"ly decorated, $700 per up a I.' I C en an at 'I able. for professwnal or B h Fl 'd'. basement garage excelle t b condo. Available immedi. H-A--R"'B"-O'~R' -S-P'R'-IN'G"S',--f'-ull"y' eac, orl a. Available
$600. per month, 886.8151 I e.r 2 bedrooms,. I.arge Iiv- month. Call 223-1428 t'lll 5 "n 'Jsmess purpose. .16840 Jarea $475 per month Ea t K h I I h V 11 ately.649.2060. II equl'pped homes Cor rent. anuary 1st. minimum 3evenings. mg room and dInIng room. 644.5272 it 6 . . . s . erc eva, n tel age. months. 884.700~.

---------.----. _ .... --- ..- $200 per month plus secur. I ~~' ... __ •.. ~ ~r__P'I11'.. I Side Management Company I 962.7742, evenings 822.6094 HARBOR SPRINGS i sleeps Band 12, 2t.!! miles ---.- .. --.
ALTER. WINDMILL Pointe, I ity. Tenant pays all utili. GRAYTON BETWEEN Mack I 884.3800. -. -- "-. . .- ". Bcautiful new 3.bedroom, 1'.~. i from Boyne Highlands. r------------,

newer, custom. upper, 2 ties. After 6 p.m. 468-7485. and, Warren. Both flats SOr.1ERSET bet\~~en Warre~ CONCOURSE EAST bath condominium, central: DeVoe Realty. Lynn Me. MARCO ISLAND
bedrooms, appliances, car- - .. ' .... --.----. -- ---. --" - available, lower flat has 3 d M k C t 1 b d BUILDING air. large pool, lighled 'I Gann, rcaltor associate. I ON THE
peting, garage, $290. 524-1 CADIEUX ROAD effic:ency, bedrooms. natural £ire. an ac. u C : e room • tennl's c()urt".. Day< 886. 886.9537. I
1106 stove refrigerator <:arpet. 1 f I d' . upper, new carpeting, large 20811 l\ELLY ROAD ,~ GULF OF MEXICO

-----.- -' - --------.-.--.---. ed, heat included: $240 a ki::~~n or~~ t hlm~:e~~~~t kitchen with appliances, HAMPTON SQUARE 6922. Evening; 885-4142, '~1'ARCOISLANri con'domin'l Apartments for rent on or
TWO-BEDROOM apartment. mon'" 331.0581 . $210 per month. Ideal Cor BUILDING . - .' - 'ium 2 bedrooms 2 baths' near beach bv we:>k or

Harper-Beaconsfield. 336 UJ. '. nO?kt'dnetwh carhPettrng, rte. single or couple. Eastside 22RI1 MACK AVENUE ,BOy;\lE Country Chalet - I'. . , ' J -nam e roug ou ren s Petoskey/Boyne Mountain I, furnished, .washer, dryer, I, month from $350 per
4851 after 6 p.m. GROSSE POINTE area lower 'f' $375 U "t 2 Management Com pan y. T'rl'n'c eleluxe general and b h t 1 d kor pper um • , area, fully equippe<l, sleeps I .eac, enms, poo an ma.: wee.

---F'ORRENT .=------. flat, 1 bedroom, all utili- bedroom~, new carpeting, 884.3890. corporate offices. Al s 0 6.8 comfortably. Week or' nna. 313.652.1764. ~ For delails call or write
UNFURNISHED ties. $190 9 month. 343. dining room, kitchen with NICE TWO.bedroom upper. MEDICAL AND weekend winter rentals. :HARBO'R' SPRINGS"':":3:bcc~: Flagship Real

Several single family resi. 0523. breakfast nook, artificial appliances, basement priv. OPTHA MOLOGIST 642.-33.15_aHe! 7:30. p.m.:... ' roo m Townhouse, 2~: Estate Corp.
dences and flats for lease. TWO.BED-ROOM--upp;~--~e-;; fireplace, rents for $350, ileges, Warren.Outer Drive OFFICES f'LORIDA CONDO on ocean, I baths, beautifully equipped, : 721 Bald Eagle Drive
$285 and up. Windmill Pointe Drive. basement and garage. East. area. $3oa including heat. For more details call Ft. Lauderdale, sea son I cl()se to Highlands. By: Marco Island, FL 33937
HIGBIE MAXON INC. Applianccs and carpeting s~de Management Company References. 774.4502 or 372 885-01 11 rates, fully equipped. 777.: weekend or week. January. , 1-813-394-3108

886-3400 included. 8864322. 8 4.3890. 5660. Gladhill. '-- , 8990, 977.1500. I March. 626-7538. 1:.- ,

,
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FOR
RUGS

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & Estate
:Sales & Appraisals

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

italian nut cake

15.IXC1I lI'ire wheel C:ll'ers,
hrand Ill.". ('11'\ S:l50, Sell
S211U 777.()559

i 8-ARTICLES
I FOR SALE

644-7311

547-5000

409 E. JEFFERSO~
DETROIT, 48226

963.6255

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

LACRE~ ClIAP\IA:-'-
JILL WILLIA:'1S

CHARLES J(LJ:-IGE:\S~llTH
ANTIQUES and ACCESSORIES

251 E. :JIERRILL, BlR:JIlNGHAlII

OXE ITE~f OR WHOLE ESTATES

AZAR'S ORl ENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION
SALES COMPANY

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crys!al and Porce-
lain ~ Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

jeanette's gateau
882.3444

home made pies and cakes

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CON~ERN

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

OlJi{ SF:RVICES I~CLt;DF:-
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

1:l11~ Charlc\oix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
Tuesdays and Thursday, 10 a,m, to 4 p,m,

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m .

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES • TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewig
.882-8654 . ".'- 881- 7518

GET THE MOST
YOUR O'RIENTAL

THINKS VARIETY SPARKS lXTF:RI-:5T, \\"f: FEEL
WE ARE A UXIQUE A;\D IXTERESTI:'oiG
SHOP. WHY :\'OT BEGI:-.' YO'L'R HOLIDAY
ADVE;.;'TURES BY AVOIDI~G THE ORDl;.;'ARY
A!'iD GIVE SO~IETHI~G VERY SP[':UAL TillS
YEAR WE OFFER A \'ARIF:TY or- O~IQtJE
AND INTEREST1:-lG GIFTS YOR TilE DIS.
CER:'oiING EYE.

1iartz[i)
House l"oId Sales

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

'I
1(""----_-------------.....;;..:.;..;....:;;;;;=:.:.

CHRISTMAS
TREE
SALE

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customer3 waiting for
your hooks and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.
May we come by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries .. '

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducte-.J by "K"
Serv:cing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 7710197

Scotch pine, Douglas fir,
spruce, Austrian pine

Kercheval and
Marlborough

1 block east of Chalmers

J & F FIREWOOD
Seasoned Oak/Maple

$45 Face Cord
Delivery Available

757-4885 882-6910

WOULD LIKE to share my
home with another work.
ing woman. 10 Mile.Lfttie
Mack. 779.1156.

____________________ 1 1 .' _

6D-VACATION 7-WANTED •8-ARTICLES ! 8-ARTICLES IS-ARTICLES liB-ARTICLES
'tENTALS TO RENT . FOR SALE \ ! FOR SALE FOR SALE ,FOR SALE--------- -----_ .......---- ..---------- -----------

CHALET - Ski country on. HO:\1ES WANTED to lease. I AQUARIUM. 55 gallon, wood Ii ORI ENTAL RUGS GREAT CHRISTMAS pres. ALPINE FIREWOOD. Mix. DUNCAN PHYFE couch, I L!ONEL TRAIN 5et, HO, ba.
Lake Michigan between The department of mental cabinet stand and equip. ANT IQU ES ent. Bumper pool table, ex- ed hardwood, 1 cord $50, good c:mdition, I metal I by highchair and car seat.
Petoskey and Charlevoix health is looking fur single fIlent, accessories, top qual. ~ cel1ent condition, $70. An. 2 cords $90, 3 cords $130, queen headboard, 1 wood 886.4381.
731-44fl3 family dwellings to, hO'Jse lity, $200, 296.7870, I and tique Jacobean chair, 086- delivered. 541-2835 or 398. king headboard. 886:4237 .. :FIVE-DRAWER ;te~l--f;ii~g

>. - - - d~\~'t'!oplnentall'y disabled CARPET AND PAD 70~ PAINTINGS 0426. 5433, !FULL MATTRESS, box cabinet, $95. Ironrile $45.
!'iEW CONDOMINIUM. 2 cltlZem. Home m~st be yards each, good condition, I WANTED I

bedrooms, 2 baths, garage, large enough t:l ac~ommo. blue, shag, $150. Call week- SPEED QUEEN washer and CHINCHILLA mantel stole, I ',prings and bed frame $90, 777.6559. _ _'__
pool. Sarasota, No pets. date 6 people, but cann:lt ends only. 824.4717. CALL BILL dryer, $20:>. Rectangle, ma- brand new, never worn,. Call after 4 p.m 881.1881. GF h' 'th
Call 881.5454 after 4 p.m, exceed 2,200 square feel. ._._ 861 2498 pIe table, and 4 chairs, 886.3870. I - -- - BIWW~. Lout t - ct a~[ I~as

_______________ If you are interested in GIBSON stove, good condi- _ - . _ __ $275. Good condition, 886. '. ,LIKE NEl" Fiberglass skis mate mg 00 so
MARCO ISLAND, Florida. leasing your home. caJl 837- tion, $150; Whirlpool reo ELECTRIC DRYER, good 8085, I TYCO ~ram set -. excellent I and poles, lcather-flo boots S600. Sell $250. 777.6559.

b f f . t G E f . I - COndJtIOn. some pieces nev' and bindings, size 9, Coop. _ .
luxury 2.bedr:lom. 2. ath 3563 and ask or a Group ngera or, '.' re nge~a. c:mdition, $15. 801-0666. 'I MAPLf<:BU1"l"ET with at'i er used locomotives pow- 1 er leathel' hockey glol"cs,. 5:.IALL OAK buffet, lighted
condominium at South Sea, Home Developer. tor, $30 each, baby Crlb'l- - d 1 ., ' .: I I I d d
East, pools, tennis courts. $25. 839.6859. • COMPLETE waterbed OUtfit.\ t.ache hutch. \\ alnut flD-1 er pack~,. electrJc sw.tches,! used grey f1exsteel sofa,' hutch top, g ass ea e

CANADIAN - - (Queen) $115,822-5305 af- Ish expandable buffet, track, e,c. 886.4381. I 881-5536. ' doors, lI'as $600, Sell $295.
882.1232. ,ELECTRIC portable t y P e- Iter 5'30 ! seats 10. Both like new.' ". - - -- -- --- - -. -'. Excellent. 777-6559,

----.--- CONSULATE. writer, used, excellent con. 1_ __-" . I e810744 or 792-4160. I :\IAl1RESS an~ box spring, . BLACK PERSIAN Lamb jac-
BONITA BEACH CLUB near I . Q en s z~ Simmons ClasRequire~ 3.~ bdl'oom house. dition, $75. Call Tom after, BLUE BACK SEAL coat - i '.11::- .~, ,-: ket, mink collar. excellent

!'7aples. 2.bedroom, 2.bath Four I'Nr lea,c. Please call I 7 p.m. 882-7863. i large. fllll length, $1,803 ! WOOD FOR!IlICA top table' SIC supreme, new, never i condition. size 12, 82l-4530
condominium on beoch. B. Te~hen 965.2811 ext. 3-1 - . --- -.. -, --, 791.6219. ' and cn'dema. Could be: used, must sel!, $300, 823.: after 5 p.m,
All amenities. Luxurious between 8.30 and 4:30. IDIN.ING ROO;'l1, set-C~erry , " s~ld together or ~eparate,: 4549, . - - - .
setting. seasonal rental. 1- , WIth buHel. Clothes, hnen5 : MAHOGANY VICTORIA!" I Call after 6 p.m. 01' all dal' I. .., . . -- .,
t116.775-1905. 705 Holly \'>:\:\'1'ED: (;raciotls 3. 01' 4-; miscellaneous. December: sofa, 10l'cseat, chaIr, $1,60U, Saiunla\' 881-2111 . : SKI S K.216\ boot~ sl~e d9:
,Road, Cadillac, ~lichigan bedroom home lI'ith 2! 12th and 13th, 9.6. Eastland: Will separate. 979.4763. . ' . I :I'omen 01' men s. In-
.49601. baths, family room and air I' Village Apartments 20464 I -- ---- • • I i\IlNK STOLF fornnls 8. Ings and poles Included. I

Webber Dril'e No '8 372 I LIONEL eledrlc train, H.O I h' -, '1 ' fl t i $225 cOll1plet~. Call 886-.
TWO-BEDROO~I, Iwo - bath conditioning for long term. 5136 " - scale, 4x8 ft. layout, build-! p}.:e 8~61~~OOSl 1"('1', a - 0683 after 6. i

condominium, furnished, lease Call Janet McCon- 1 :__ _ _ _ _'_ i ing" lights, tunnels, all in 1 __ \1 a._c._ . . . _ -- -_ -- ---- - r - --_ --'-- .-----;-- I

'deluxe $500 per month free. key at Tappan and ASSQ-,ORIENTAL RUGS KESHAN; original boxes ideal for: ' " ,. DOUBLE 0 \ E f\ electriC I chocolate nut torte
0;';';"" RR4_fi?OO I h" " ' I '<'h' t 'd $90 11WIN BOX sprlllg and mat- slove in excellent condi- Igolf, 6 months or more.' .. ::::- ;.:::'"~, ',':~('-, ~!.4fJQ, ns mas. never use. . h-,,« """,,11 ..,,1 shonp "I"'". . 7 0 I

-plus utilities. Call 1.813- ~.---------- 6x4. 882-4922. ! 884-1444. : 24'~24x3' . 886.7836' ~. ~:C::. r.du::::'\'~~t!?r !1d~d""",liP: apricot nut torte
799.4274 after 7 p.m., 1 7C-GARAGE --.----... - ---- - - - - - -- -------- -- - --- : . 8, . up an e ec I'll.' a mg ma. ,
Clearwater, Florida. WANTED WINTER COATS - Several PO?L TABLE, sta.ndard size, I\VHIRLPOOL E i-E C T-n-I C chine. 776-9542. I

__________ lady's and men's, 1 lady's s8-8a1t_e7'050accessol'les,$350.: d.ryer, almond, apartment- GAS HE-ATER-, 30,00() BTL~;-, ---- '-"---_.--- . ----
----------.-._-- -~--. • • I fake fur (mink collar). I --------------------..-,
MARCO ISLAND, FlOrida, \\-A!"TED-Garage to store: Mixer scrubber Christmas '__ _ _ _ - _ - -: Size, new, go d, sculpturetll ideal for garage, $35. 881.

5th floor, 2'bedroom, 2.' car that IS not driven in I decor~tiolls. 884.1321. MISCELLANEOUS - 20-inch i rug, new 12)(7', 3inches. 7592.

cb~~dO~i~~~t,el)~:~r;iS~~, _.thc_ winte~, ~2~-1505.._ _ r SOPHISTICATED natural el.lkectric ~or021~,noLwblo"'b'er, -- _8~6..:.~83~.___ ------ I SV'PER--SALE-= Fu~-;;-iture.
fie nel., awn oy TWO MATCHING swivel I h h Id 1 th S t

, ~'rap-around balcony over. WANTED -- Garage space. inish wood sofa table, lawnmower, 5 bagger, pur- rockers 2 years old wall do~sell~4 \~8~ ;sif a ur-
. looks Clam Bay. Walk to: for ear storage only. No large. glass top coffee t~. chased August .'81; Royal candleabara, Am e r'i can __. ~), __._.:.... a our.
: beach, tennis or pool. 261-' ins and outs. 568-200J. ble,. end table and coordl- ~anuel. typ~wrlter, legal Tourister tote bag, new, 2 JVC's finest cassette record.

0947. natmg lamps, bamboo mo- SIZecarrlage, 35mm enlarg. pair drapes, needlepointe er, Model KD.A8, perfect,
~---- ---._---- ._- 8-ARTICLES tiI. 886.6437 after 6. er; Cob~a CB. floor mount, foot stool, two needle- immaculate, $300 off reg.
r:NDIAN RIVER Plantation, FOR SALE FIREWOOD-Seasoned, mix- trunk tiP-UP ante~na; ~O pointe pillows. 804-1768. ular price, Call 886-7055
'-luxurious 2.bedroom, 2. ed hardwoods, split, deliv- 2 foot x 4 foot whIte cell. -- ---- --- ---- ------- for facts.

bath condominium on the ered and stacked. Call Wil. ing tiles for drop ceiling, SINGER feather-weight sew- -----.----------
river. Available January or WANTED liams Landscaping at 861. high back cane chair, red ing machine. $125, also DRESSED Horsman dolls I
April. For more informa. BU Y ING SWO RDS, 1231. upholstery; g 1 ass top walnut spinet desk and and doll beds. 886.8123.
tion, 822-4603. GU N S DAGGERS '- - -- - -. . - - chrome coffee table, plat. chair, 882.5659. 35' M C A A' ,... ------------------~-

------------- I I BRO\VNING automatic ~ 5~ form rocker, beige~ movie --- --_' -___ _ ..lL ME R MlnoHa -----~- ---.-,- -- -- .
MARCO ISLAND condomin- MEDALS, HELMETS, light, 12.gauge, Belgium- projector and camera Su- BASEl\IENT SALE-Decem. range finder, auto.expos.

ium on beach, sleeps 6, 774.9651 made, like new. $475. 886. per 8. 771.5129 after 12 be~ 13. Good barga~ns. ure, auto-flash, self timer, !
pool and tennis, 527-3487. .___________ 8592. noon. Chlld~en's t?ble ~nd chaIrS, ~~~3.Call 259.0330, 884- I

~----------- STAMP-Ai\D 'COIN "app'r'al'o ------~-- .~--.--- ---- -- SanSUl receJver, Ice skates, I:'
of. LARGE SELECTION of reo ... C 'PLETE l' . I b t d h'ld ' ---------- - .--- ---nOUSEKEEPING cottages ais for private collections. 0':'.. Ivmg room set am coa, goo c I ren s DOLL HOUSE, 4 room, wood,
. for holiday week on Wal. conditioned SCHWINN bi. e"tates -and banks. Call -couch, love seat, 2 end toys, and many more

1 R bJ 1 " furnished, carpeted, $150.
loon Lake, 7 miles from cyc es. ear-ana e pI' ces. John, 881.3051. tables, lamps and coffee clothes and gift items. Call 778-4223.
Boyne Mountain. Call 1- Village Cyclery, 777.0357. table, like new, $650. 778. Come browse! Make offers. ._.__._
616.535.2432. "MAKE THIS an exceptional 0463, 881.6249. 3903 Three Mile Driv.e. HAVILAND china dishes-.

------------.- , FLEA MARKET Christmas _ send charity i- .. - _. corner of Windsor. Sunday R03aJinde servica for 8, 40
SARASOTA, Longboat Key,: EVERY TUESDAY cards from the FOUNDA- SET OF bunk beds. good 11-7 p.m. pieces plus 2 vegetable

new 3. bedroom luxury: ALC::>MOS CASTLE TION FOR EXCEPTION. condition. 882.4793. ----- - -- -.----.--- plates and 1 meat plate, 1
condominium, p r i vat e t,' 9 1l'!!I,E BETWEEN MACK AL CHILDREN and help PORTABLE DISHWASHER metal kitchen table and 4

AND HARPER BLEACHED mahogany bed- Frigidaire, white, excellentbeach, waterfront view I continue their program for room, double bed, nl'ght- oak chairs, whita; 12 metal
"I'd I 7730591 h d' d h'ld 2 condition, $75. After 6 p.m, f ld' h' 77868• ~I'om every Win ow, poo, - . an. Icappe c I ren, 5 stand, chest, dresser, $375. 885.0079. 0 mg CalI'S. - 11.

: an(! .tennis. Days 846.5200, SILK OR dried cent.~rpi~ caras for $4.50. Call 8~5- 882.6789 or 294-8120. - ---. .. . . - --- sAc"i~iFiCE:"""-ladies' 18-Kt.
- evenings 557.2685. by professional f 1 0 I' i s t e660, 9-2, for further In- I ------------- - TIRES 4 whItewalls P 205

formation. L 0 cat P. d in 2 SHARP E'1169 tape cal.' , -. '1 yellow gold ring with large---------- working at home. Custom Lr 75..R.15, $75. 15660 Wmd. aquamarine stone (25%x
~ARASOTA-West Bradenton I work, very reasonable. 839. Grosse Pointe Memorial culators. $89 each; I.B,M. mIll, 823-0385. 16mm) surrounded by 25
• area-New waterfront lux. 6434. _~~~r~~:~_ Model D, completely re- --
• ury condominium, 2 bed. --.----------- SLIDE FILM PROJECTOR- conditioned, like new, $650. 20~1NCH-g;~I';--S~h~~i~~-hig}";-I diamonds, 885-2347.
: rooms, 2 baths, cathedral I A SEL~Ci'IO~ ----;Like ~CW, Sawyer, automatic focus, 885-6675. rise ?ike, blue, one ~ear Dl"iliiN-GROOM SET-Danish
: ceiling, brick fireplace, Schwmn blcyc.es. Pomte remote control, spare bulb, 1----- --- -.----- old, lIke new, $45, 20-Inch rosewood. Table with 2 at.
: overlooks your own boat, Cyclery. 20373 Mack and stock loader, $95. 884.1124. FUR ESTATE SALE: sizes girl's bikc, pink, $10. 884. tached leaves plus 8 chairs
• bllsin and docks. Days 846. 'I Bill's Bike, 14229 East 1416 Long full racoon 3865 and 2 b if t E IJ t
:_-5200, evenings 557.2685. I' Jefferson. MAd~;S2""d;Claratt-exc~Ptio$n3al co~t;' black Alaskan seal "A-B-E'-AUTIFUL gift --f~r- condition,u $:,;60. ~~~eren5
• ------ lamon c us er ring, ,- coat with hat; silver fox pm 528 1525
£O'JDOMINIUM _ Deerfield DOLL APPRAISALS 900; 40 Carat diamond ear. stole; red fox and leather hearth and home. Antique ---~""':"----' -- _
: Beach, minimu'm 2 months. I ANTIQUES OR rings, $750; very good lh jacket., brown curly lamb or Contemporary.duck and 1,--------...;=;;;,

n. I" t ... . $ . COLLECTIBLES t d' d $395 L04 goose decoys. Sensible FIREWOOD
; n a" 0 Sl10ppmg. 850 a SUSAN'S DOLL M' USE'V' ~-8 cara lamon, ; , . coat., mink. hats., leopard -R ••• t d h't d' prices. 885.8014 after 6 p.m, J.E. HUNTE.Ii
: month. P 7.8419. 757.5568 cara roun w I e lam- hat and neck piece. Pri- -_.--- ----. --.------ HARDWOODS

ond, $3,900. 25'70 premium vate. Call between 9 a.m. PANASONIC Al\1.FM stereo
io1UB'S NOB - Modern ski G-R-A-N-D-F-A-T-H-E-R--for U.S. funds. Call Wind- and noon. 547-8716. with turntable, No. SD.84. Seasoned oak and maple I
: cl1alet, 300 yards to slopes. CLOCKS Sol' 1.519.254.8000 or 253- ---------- ..-- No speakers, $40. Call af- - $40 Face Cord,
: 773.3435 or 464.9153 eve. 1858. BUMPER POOL table and tel' 5 p.m. 882-7431. Delivery Available
: niogs. While in stock, 30% to 5J% WEA-THERVANE' ~. Hand,' accessories, excellent con. ----- --- - --------- 776-3202 979.6811
______ ..... off. Lorge selection. D'~111er formed copper, whale de. 1 dition, 37 x 52 x 30 high, FOR HOME or office, black '::::::::::~;;=:=====:i
~F-SHAR£ LIVING c'eara:J.ce. 268-2854 or a71- sign, $85,' other designs $135. 526.7737. vinyl sofa, 3 large upho1- .-

Qu TERS 5400. stered chairs. ExcellentAR available .includin~ sloop. FOR SALE, S~p;'-8~2M condition, $1,500 value,
--------- ORI ENTAL RUGS Ideal ChrIstmas gJft. 372.. Bauer camera, $150. PR B- only $450. 774~1214.
f~ATURE ADULT willing to t and ANTIQUES 9290. 7896. ----------------
• share living expenses in I ------------ MADAME ALEXANDER ba-
: Grosse Pointe Park are"B.. WANTED SCHWINN EXERCISER - 6 BEDROOM SE-T-$350--~1~: by dolls, mint condition,
: Call after 12 noon. 774- BY A PRIVATE PAP-TY m.onths o.ld; men's sout.h- tric typewrIter $120, two. priced accordingly. Doll
: 9216. PAYING THE MOST Wick SUIt, n a v y, ~1Il seater sofa bed, brown, house, 2.story wood Colon-
~._;.. .. - --- - - - - 1-633-7607 I striped, neve~ wor~, SIze $200, 2.story wood ladder ial furniture included, $100
}-IOUSE TO SHARE. Good . i 42 or 44, waist 40 IIlches. I $25, desk $150, two 10. A.H.M. electric train, trans-

area, utilities included, BOX SPRING and mattress 884.5619. [ speed bikes, $60 each. 881- former and accessories,
: "ON" television, $150 per sats by Serta, % off. Twin WARDS SNOW- i'ilROWE-R, 5407 after 6 p.m. $100. No checks accepted.
: month. 527-4219. $145. Full $185. Que"ln 1 ----- Call after 5. 882.5617.
_--------- $225. King $325. All first 2. ~ears old, excel ent con- ART~FICIAL 71f.!-foot. tall _
WANTED roommate. 882. qualily. Dealer wareh;lllse dItlOn. 881.9017. qUick-assemble Chnslmas SOFA - 7.foot, micro-oven,
: .4486. clearanca. 268-2854 or 371.- SUNCATCHERS tree, 2 years old. $35. 881. pictures and frames, meat 1

------.------ 5400 I 4016. sliCer. garden tools, office I
FEMALE - Furnished Rose.' I Would the woman who makes HUGE BASEMENT sale. Col- equipment, filing cabinets, '

ville Ranch, $130, utilities, LOTS OF NEW and used! her own Suncatchers in juke box, money separating
security. No children or aluminum awnings, all I Grosse Pol n I e Woods, lector is selling collectibles and rolling machine, add.
pets. 775.7506. s:zes and colol'3. Miscelllln- 1 please call me. I've lost and miscellaneous items. ing machines, industrial

eous aluminum siding and \ your number. Something for everyone. steel shelving, 2 typewrit- RES U I L T
also roofing. Call 753-5110. i 779-5548 Thursday through Sunday ers, chairs, miscellaneous WASHERS

----------- , After 5:30 p.m. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 15430 Maple-'t 10 - pm only
"Y SISTERS' Place Resale I - --'d D t 't b t I I ems, ';l .., DRYERSm I f rl ge, e rO! e ween Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Shop. We specialize in LOVESEAT IN per ect con- Hayes and Morang. 1264 Woodbridge Dri\'e DISHWASHERS
hand-crafted i t ems and, dition, less than a year old, ---------.- 1 Year Guarantee

NEED FEMALE to share' quali~y c lot hi 0 g. Open I reasonably priced. 884.0752 GENTLEMAN'S winter dress East, St. Clair Shores. 774- CALL GEORGE
1 • Monday-Saturday, 10.6 p.m. I, after 6 p.m. coat. Never used. Cash. 2413.c ean, spa c IOU shouse. mere-Merino wool . nylon --- ------ -- ----- 885-1762

Grosse Pointe area, $160 a 0,Pen Sunday 1-5 p.m Con. ! REDECORATING kitchen - blend. Tan, 3.button front. NE8W86.42280-i1n.chboy's bike. $70
1

, __ , .

month. 6a1.5938 or 881. S1~nments of craf,s and: General Electric built-in ,-----------,
6~3. mlscallaneous taken by ap. 1 double self-cleaning oven, 42-regular, $140 or best of- -------- -- --,- - -------- USED BOOKS - Bought

-_________ P?lntment. 22217 ..KellJ'~ 5 i Coppertone, $200. 4-burner fer. 440-8683 or 7734516. ROCKW~LL 9,' inch tab~~ sold. Fiction, non-fiction:
ROOMMATE NEEDED to b_oeks_South of Nine Mile,. General Electric stainless TELESCOPE=--8-inch F.15 saw, like new, $200. 77 Hardcovers, paperback _

share 2.bedroom house in 7~7.6~~t.:... , _ steel cook top, $30. Black Cassegrain, e q 'I i tor i a J ._ 7~~~,__ .. .__ noon 'ti! 6 p.m. Tues. thru
nice far Eastside Detro;t "ALMOET-NEW" APPAREL' Rangemaster hood and mount. motor driven, etc. ~HAMMOND ORGAN, Brite Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
nieghborhood. Mus t be accessories, furs and an. i vent with light, $20. 884. _I~ike__-"e_w..'.__$495_._885.4283. II Foot. Le.slie" .17. instru- Ma,.ck Ave., between ~ake-
neat, responsible. $125 per , 0644 - - - - t h th t d B f ldmonth plus utilities. Call tiques at a fraction of the:. ROUND OAK table i b _: ments, alo.\an, I' Y m, po.n e an eacons Ie . ,
Ken 8fl2-08lJ, original cost. , ANTiQUES--~--Ch;ld'-;-- ;ize oak dressers, antlquCe

e
ba~y Sears garage door opene~, 885.2265.

~Ve Buy Furs metal Coke chairs, child's cradle, lamp table, all reo square oak table and pr~ss-I :;::::;:;::;:;:::::;::;::::;::~

6G-STORE 0
", OFFICE Consignments, Welcome spindle desk with chair, finished, Victrola, cherry cd backs, Delft blue china," LEE-S k B' bIos 0 D . I crystal stemware, square

RE....TAL parlor table, oa. elge- 5 m epresslOn g ass. . . h
,.... 20331 ~I k 8818082' 9 12 h k fl 984.2129 P t H oak mirror, antIque was -.. ac -, green x 00 rug, 001' ....._. or uron. stand, Zenith black and'

I -.------------------ .. ---- to ceiling oak mantle with ------- . .
2,200 SQUARE FEET of re.: FURS WANTED : beveled mirror. 886-0465. LIKE NEW, 450 power, 60 i white TV, dinner ring,:

tall space, zoned cammer- ' Consignments or Buy : .__________ mm, equatorial refractor! diamonds and emeralds.'
clal on Kercheval Avenue: LEE'S FIREPLACE SCREEN and telescope and stand, $75, I 1-465.9750.
In Grosse Pointe Farms. 01\ ' andirons, 12-place setting, 771.8108. ! SKI'-SET -i~di-~s,.;;~~--5i;- I
Call Robert Edgar at R. G. 20331 !\-lack 8131 .82, Goldwore sliver plate trays ----------.- .- - -- '-'

____ I BEDROOM SET, 3-piece oak $175, used only 3 times,
Edgar and Associates. 8B6. FrnE"';oOD---~i~livered to : 755.2146. Mediterranean.style. Excel- 755.3205 or 888.B049, __
6010. drive. Mixed hardwood $45 ,A-:\i E R I C AN TOURISTER lent condition. $150, After ONLY14d~y~ );:ft-to do ~'our .-----------'1

MORANG NEAR'-'"Kell~~ --2 per face cord. 836-8009, < men's dU(ltte, 4-suiter. Sam. __6: _8~~~~32.___ Chrislma3 shopping at At- I BuY'1 n 9
stores, 1-17x40, 2-18x55, -L- U---M--B--E-R--O-N--E-C- -0-. - ~onite card table and chairs HERfTAGE SERIES stereo,. tic Craft. For thc perfect
rent or lease. 882.4113, padded, top of line, Hawai- d' d 1 AM. gift to giV;l that "Special ~

-- ---- Seasoned mixed hardwoods isn cocktail table. 294.9142 rFa~rl,O'$lr5eOc.or881~70a5Yoe.r,- II person"; vi.,it us soon, k
RETAIL SPACE "0 th $38 PER FACE CORD . - ----- .. B

- n eDELIVERY AVAILABLE HO~lE OW:-':ERS: Consider -. Previoll.';~y owned furni. 00 S
Hill", 400 square feet. Very 775,4602 these eXllmpl('s of insur. NEW NETTLE Creek bed. 1 ture. collecllbles; decora-'
reasonable rent. Conveni. . spread, white and blue I tive items and handcraftedance protection on your
ent to parking, good loca. X-MAS CARDS home. Only $167 pCI' year 'I floral, king woven, beige items al ~urpri~ingly LOW:
tlon Available January I, $60:l0 $218 f twin, white and black 'ea. I prices to choose from, 30';'< :
1982. 881.8888, 10% OFF ;~o~ooo,s'~g2' for $lOO,Og; Ii thcr coats, .10, luggage,! flff era/( sup;fl~s. 3D',;

__________ BLUE PRINTS Thoms Insurance Agency, leather jacket, navy blue i off resale items. We also
6H-FOR RENT 11'<STANT COPIES lOa Eastland Cenler. 881.2376,! wool coat, 12. 3.piece Lark i do expert appraisals for a

OR SALE SCRATCH PADS, 65a Ib, - - - --- ------ I luggage, never used, 882.1 reasonable rate. Allie
PHOTOSTATS.NF.GS HAND.MADE quilts, c:lmfor'l 6299. \ Craft, 24518 Harper. be.

JOB PRI:-JTJNG ten" afghans, crocheted ta. , -' - --' .. ---' - -' tween 9 and 10 Mj~2, Sl.
DELTONA. FLORIDA, For WFDJ)J;-';G I:-iVITATIONS bleeloths, bedspreads, pi!- CJblRIISTMAS TREE, 7'

b
feebt., Clair Shores, 772-8830,

rent or sail'. nl'W condo. ' j • low cases, other items, ue.green, ropmg, a y ,
minium at Lake Monroe .. Open Mon, thru Sat, 9-5 p.m, 772.3977. cradle, weight equipment. I DESIG:-JER ~IOVING-mllsl
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, pools, POINTE PRINT1 NG Delft china, skates, bird. s( 1I furnishing,. antiques;
tennis courts, beautifully (Formcrly Economee Serv.) ,AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - cage, table. books, books, Fa,;erling sterling silver.
WOOded area. Retirees long 15201 KERCHEVAL As low as $31 quarterly, I storage cabinets, taxidl'rm., 14 place £;l~lin~s "Ameri.
tP-rm lease negotiable. 882. at Lakepointe buys basic automobile in. I ist stuffed animals, Dixie' can Classic". In:lian Village
1232. Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 surance. 881.2376. 1 Bedroom set, 885.5588. I ~1anor. 331-4031.

-
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: SS-ANTIQUES
: FOR SALE

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

,11-CARS
FOR SALE

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

I,11-CARS
FOR SALE

WOOD
MOTORS

Gratiot at 8 Mile
372-2600

Hondo Accord Ho'ch back

,

~~~~~

~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
it 881.6600

, ,

'8t FI.etwood "
8rough.m '80 S.vlll.
D'EI.gllftc. Blue wlttl Blue Leather,
Triple Sandstone, 12,000 original miles,

9,000 original miles, Gas 'engine, sharp & ready.
ONLY $t4,215 "Beautiful cond"ition, "

ONLY $15,995 Stocle #SSA 'Stock #98A

'80 FI•• twolj)g
'78 S.vlll.Brough.m

Triple light Copper, loaded,- Triple light beige,

Moon Aoof, immaculate con- Michelin tires, leather
dition, 18,000 original miles Interior, Nice & Clean,

ONLY 112,5.5 ONLY $9,295
, Stock #127A Stock #p102A

'80 Eldor.do . '77 Coup. d. VIII•
. ,

Diesel Triple Saffron, beautifulDark Blue, Blue Leather
many extras, wires condition, low mies. All the

extras.
ONLY$12.195 ONLY $6,215

Stocle #428A Stock #p112

We sell only the finest pre-owned CldlllIlCS.
AII.old with value protection w'lfranty.

I,
At your service call:

Jim Hanley 881.6600 Jack Williams

!
20903 Harper at 8 Mile

- -

~iW ifr~~~ •.
-:7"",~'~!i;_~':'~.,},,,

4 _. ~~<'~"""'''''';

'" r
,.;.....'j-_ ....

Honda Prelude Sport Coupe

If You Price II AI WOOD

Honday Civic 4-Door Sedan

You Will Buy II AI WOOD -

•

1979 CHEVY LUV truck, 4x4
cat>, stereo, $5,695. 693-
9821.

,
RACE CAR SET--lrack, cars, 112x15 AREA RUG and pad. : MUST SELL nice couch blue I FURNITURE rcfinishc:J, re. ])0 YOU HAVE a piano that I 1978 CONCORD, 4 door, 4; 1975 MONTE CARLO-load.; H180 MAZIJ.\ 11,'(.7, &il2.4486

power units, all pieccs in! ding, IJlue and brown se, i and green, 2 cnd iabf~s pain'd, stripped, any type /leds a h:Jmc? Wan:e:1 fori cylinder, great on gas, i ed, eleclric sUnl'(]of, $1,'
g 0 1 { l't' I 886 A381 I 'h I I' , , l. 2 1 I C". Un7 1'0:'>1'1'11\1:Astre, ('xcel.o [ 'Oil[, J(> 1, ... ,I III I , Jg, gOO{ COII{ ilion, ~ \V.I.. amps, $100, Was I 0 camng, Fn'c c3tl1nate~ Christma; piano in goou 'I air conditioning, AM/FM: 850 or hest offer 1.':111Jf.

I S~O 823 ')688 'WI' I I 5 ' 47.' 89-" i"III cOlldllilln. 27,00 l)~10R1'HI'~I'N' ~IIC1IlGA"'," ','n'" I ;), •• ,) , I cr._ lIr poo ,$7 . 8,~9.1669, .. ' ;)", condiUon for 8.ycal'-0Id stereo radio, power steer.' ter 2 p,m, 1124.0451)
I-'li .. \ ~t I' ,,-u. . I R bl 885 80,1 ' (1~1l('''" ,~_~... ',>Ir. ";(' '...' r;lllff~( f.,

.1 h.1 d I' I 2 [" g,r, easona e, .1 '0, in.g, and brakes, ~,~int <:on.' 1980 .SKYI,ARK I,'I'J.' II'",SOl\:'u arull'on, ,In' t, '0 "ell COLOH TV console, :'lIEN'S Hanson Avanti ski. A L ,\1 0 ~ T V1LLA(;}: an- • , .: ;1':pi,' ;'. ," HHI rll r!,
I d k I!' I b' , ' ' Ch ' dltlon, 35,000 null'S, Besl ' ,map e an oa', (C l\'l'fl'(, ca met, Ear:y Amencan,' boots, SJ7C 9,10. like Ill'\l, l1<IUl'S,Antiqucs for rIsl. CASH & CONFIDENTIAL ff 8R5,5305 i ster{'o, 4.speed, n,~,rlll~I, 28- (0' '1 ,'1,\ (,1'

293.3949, vcry goot! l'ondi\ion, $425': $110, 8396B22, nw, decoy", refjni."h~'d Anti'IU('S, paintings, diam-: 0 er, , i 33 m,p,g" mint. $5,900, l,),,) (i,)" ,l(,J: ',' i.

------- .--- . or b('st offer, 8828302 011, fUl'Ililure and PrllllltJ\'es. <llld, and precious stones, AUTOMOBILE OWNEHS __ ' 88G.G957. : Coupe, "'X{,( I,:' ilt eOlillite-'II,
FIREWOOD-A'1ixcd. Delh,r. ly, DINING HOn'1 SET, Hal- 140 Soulh :'.I.lin St, (4U jt-Hrelry, invcshl1C'nls. All As low as $31 quarterly, I sun-roof. alf, )tcrco, v

ered to drive, $48 per face . I ian, hutch, () ('hairs, drop l\li)(> Hoad and Van D} ke), price,>, Mr, Nivram, 961. buys basic automobile ill. 1981 FUTUHA, loadcd, $6,-: speed, p,)wer steering, $~,.,
cord, 886.8009, D1NING ROOM suite, lIla., leaf tahle, 25 ft. Gibson' 31:~798,3787, /lours: Sun" 2376 200, 772-1416, I 50:.1or offer, 882,5002 after
, STEREO' 'c~mbination, hogany, Duncan Phyf:,. chi.: double door refrigerator,: day, 12.5, Tuesday thr:JUgh' I surallce, 881-2376, 4:30,

T.\, , na cabinet, buffet, table, 6' lounge chair and ottoman.: Saturday: 11-4, CASH FOR ' 1977 CHEVROLET Impala 4. 1979 CAPRI 4'spced, ail','
$253. Big refrigerator, chairs, $653, 824,8796, 2 gas washnrs, 2 gas dr'" I f Pi74 ,\JALlBl' ('la-'ll' ,ta1.lon$275, After 6 pm, 821. ~ J , KIDS CLOTH ES door. 27,000 miles, air. I stereo, console, ru~tpro().
1936 \QUARJTIl\< 75 11 ' ers, 886.2487, i AZ AR'S GALLERY' , power s[('('ring and br~k(.~ ed, t'-,{'plle'lll ('onditi"n wagon, gOlJrI ~ondjtion,

, ! ... 1- ga.ons, m. . I "'E' BU" ORIENTALS' !, EX~E1.,LEN_T CONDITJON 1 <-,f ( ,-" ~o \l'r:iU' "it)) !:JJ:,'k intprior,_._---- _ _ _ I d tl ' " 1 n I " Excellclli c'lndil i'liL S:UI,)(l A '"JlJ~{ .''', Jlll), :'~Jo:Hl /0,
t u e'; evelT iJllg, ,muer- 30.INCH gas stol'e, white, ex-, ANI) ENTIRE ESTA1'ES I' VbRY CLl'"AN, Rb'TTER kd 8! 4( $'~'-,\l ",' "ff('r. 8iJ2.9GflB,

BLACK PERSIAN lamb coat !!round fdter, s:all'1 and i cellent con tl it ion, $75,; BRANDS I:'IlFA.NT THRU 14 firlll. il2'10028 II'el" a;'s 14~ .J5
with ~erulean mink collar. full houd, clc, $J25 881.: Aft('r G fUlL 885.0079 i 644-7311 i Bril~g ;I~ ~10~[lay, Tuesday': 1970 MUSTANG __ 40,000, 1976 SUBAHt:, regular gas, lYH ,\IC:-'TANG II Hatch

__~:e __~~~~~3~2-~828, 2825, Ask for BilL . , or Thursday, 10-4 p.m, mill's, nc\\' ET rim,; and: 27 OJ !' g, City, 70,O()0 mJ!c~ hack. 1\('1'> relJuilt engine,
... - - .. ... BED, full size, beautiful: l'rl!TOGRAPI~ED litograph: LEE'S RESALE tire~. Al\l.Fl\1 cassl'lte sll'. 1 $1,200, 1185.9268, l,e\-\ clutch, ne\\' brakes,

LARGE Nesco oven with SKI BOOTS Nordica Compl'- fruitwood, top and bollom. ! III 3 ft, x " Ct. 10. ilL an- ,I f
fans; lV.foot shuffleboard tition, siz~ 71,~. $75, Jl82- $50, 882.4~90, i lIque f:ame by Julian lhx.: 20331 Mack 881.8082 rCeaOI'18l\2IU2~7t95sgel,LBcst offer, ',I 1972 \'ALIANT-24,000 on, Ah -Fl\l casselle stereo,
table; antique copper wash 0424, . _ I Llstcd In Bcnezet late 180:J rustproofed, clean, $1,65(),
tub with lid, trunk, 1910 GAR'A-G-:-E;---. KENMORE automatic wash- ,i era, $403, 982.8844 after 5. WANTED-l set World Book i overhauled engine, rust,: 775.2327,
h d d 'It 8847797 • SALE Antique Encyclopedias, not older 1981 DODGE Colt - - 3,300, runs well good transpor. --

an ma e qUI. . , C 't B ff't d er hnavy dutl' eVhollnnt 'I I 1 ,,' 1977 P{)NTIAC S b' d____ urlll ure, u e s, roun I ,L • , ". L , CHRISTMAS IN THE than 5 yean;. 886-2456, ml es: UIH er warranty, (\1-' tat IOn, $925, 839.6859,' ! • ~n 11' ~--
ESTATE SALE, furnishings oak table, Hosier cabin:!, condition, $125 After (j i COUl'~TRY . - - al stick, stereo, rustproof. ---_ .. -! Yellow, automallc, power

of three bedroom home in. many other pieces. Some p,m, 885-0079, I DECEMBER 13 i I'J~ SS PAiL! ior {'olor TV'o i ed, $5,950, Call 882.3036 1979 FORD 9 passenger sta.: stet'ring, 32,000 miles, en.
eluding Hummel lamp elllU I 0.1...,,\\ "i c, S:;:u~d:;j', d:::,',':1, -- -- - , .- - - - - I f\AV!"RnR(~ ANTIQlJ ES ' n':cJing re;nm, 774.9380, I after 4:30 weekdays. tion wagon, stereo, air,: gine good, body fair. $1,895
figurines, 10 a,m,-.4 P,Ill'1 10 d,lsk, 5719 Beaconsfield, ll\lOVING - Must sell, (lIlllRlIg, MARKET : EASTSIDE book3eiler de, l' f\ W p r <tl'ering/!:Jrakes,. 331.9036 after 6 p,m,
Saturday December 12th, ----.- --~-- - --.~. room suite, Jacobean e. Springfield.Oaks B1dg, and I 1972 BUICK Skylark, 38,000 886-8167, ' -.-. ------ .. -,.---- - --' .
Sunday, 'December 13~h, I i\EW girls bicycle in carton, vival, English brown ma- I I sires signed limited edi. miles, hody rusted, mech. --.- --.- .. -.---: 1962 FORD Fairlane - Fair
22628 O'Connor, St, Clair 20", $107 value, $55, 882. hogany table, 6 side chairs, Masonic Temp e Bldg, on 1 tions, fine illuslrated chilo anically A.l, $900, 882.-5427 1976 FIAT 128 Wagon -I body, excellent 6 cylinder,
Shores, 2535, 2 arm chairs, newly reup- Andersonville Rd"f ~2 mi,le I uren's literature, art, pho. ------. -.-~------_-- Sharp, No rusl, low mile.: automatic, good transporta.'

___________ 1 --------------, holstered and buffet. Ap. South of town 0 DaVIS' tography, Amerieana, De. 4-DOOR, 1978 Malibu, Chev. age, regular gas, $1,650, I tion, $150, Call BB4,1BHJ
EASTLAKE Victorian oval 13 PIECE bedroom set-I>!ld, I praised at $3,Ot}0.Will sell burg, Take 1.75 North to troit Civil War Occult, rolet, blue, V.8, I-car own. 881.7236, I after:; p.m,

$ I f $1 800 b t ff Dixie Hwy, North to Davis. Avan't Gard~ LI't,,' ml"I'tary er, 881.3397.dining tab 1e 6 chairs dresser, vanity, 950; trunk, or , or es 0 er, " 1 ------------.---------.-----~---.-

leather backs' and seats: I dineUe set 771.8724 or Call 886.2891 after 6 or burg Rd. West. Hours: 10 county histories philoso' -------------
839 6055 k nd a,m,-5 p,m, Free admission, phy and \1'orth"'hl'I" books 1979 MARK V. Excellent con.

hand carved, old, 886.€335'1 ' . " wee e s. k n ~______________ . . .~ ~_ree.~a~_~.~:..._ . or colIe:tions in all cate- dition, loaded, with moon
CHRISTMAS decorations -I DRAI~ES, kitchen table, 2 IBM Selectric, $400. 882- AAA TOP prices for genuine gories. Cash paid al1d im. roof, metallic Burgundy

,c;olid gold colored in 31 chalrs, end tables, hassock, 7233. oriental rugs. We puy, sell, mediate removal with white leather interior,
sizes, plus bows and hooks 2 lounge chaIrs, 886.2044, ~ appraise, clean and repair 30,000 miles, must see
for all; Christmas tree PINBALL machines-4 play. SA-MUSICAL oriental rugs, Tadross and GRU B STREET $9,000. 756.7363.
stand also, 886.2008, er, professional, not de. INSTRUMENTS Zahloute. 644.8200, A BOOKERY 1980 CAMARO Berlinetta,-

DINING ROOM ,sET, eight partment store type. 778, ----------- JOMARIE ORIGINAL plate, 17194 East Warren, near T.tops plus many extras.
pieces, excellent condition, _..~460, 30631 Jefferson, . PIANOS WANT ED 886-6335. Cadieux Must sell. 731.7750 .

. B84a45~8. ! APPLIANCES, m a hog any GRANDS
i

Splnets1 Console~ ----------------- --- Detr~2.~~higan 1981 CADILLAC Seville
3 HOR5EPOWEll lawnmow.' rlining room set, antique and Small Upriehts.. J, C. WY NO __. ._._ _ Diesel, beautiful firemist 2

f.r, $25; gass gr~ll (new), 19t~ Century. Pine arm. TOP PRICES PAID CHRISTMAS ANTIQUE :"10 U E R r'i COLLECT1BLE tone Briarwood brown, doe
$45; Marson pro.point gun, chaJr, doll trunk, 331-5515 YE 7-0506 - and - DOLLS-MADAME ALEX. gray, leather, all options,

. $50; L-15 and G.14 tires, or 824.1121. -------.-- COLLECTIBLE SHOW AN;)ER, BARBIE, E'I'C. 885.7056, 772.9323. ,
like ~ew, $15; Street mas. I LEROY NEIMAN'S sun serve ALL E t S.RdOMSAHdALLD 757-5568 1977 OLDS, burnt orange'l
ter mtake SB. ChrY,sler,I ($2,200), Black Panth,~r' PIANOS WANTED' as I e, un ay, ccem' ....$45 4 BBL t k 4 - I ber 13, 24846 Gratiot, E, SIlOTGUNS anu rifles want- 'Jelge top, excellent condi. L kl f

; In a eSI~ ($3,900), and Serenqetti TOP CASH PAID Detroit. !J.4 p.m, Free ad. tion, 771.5129 after 12 00 ng or Jfour ad?: w, D. fender extensIOns Leopard ($3,900); and Nor. U ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, noon,' "
also, 323 rear end, drums, man Rockwell's Spring ONE DAY PICK- P mission. A great place to Wi!lchester and others. Don't Walt Until Tuesdayl
rotor, alternator, Holley ($1150) 823.2318, I 541-6116 do some Christmas shop. PrIVate coileetar. 478.5315. 1978 AUD! 5000, silver, load. I' Call early •••••• 00,
carb., 14x6 wheel, Olds' ,. , ping. CIa c ks, jewelry ,------ ed, $6,195. 693.9821. '
starler-rebuilt, truck muf. PERSIAN LAMB coat with GEORGE HERMANN viola, dolls, furniture, DOU1tOnS'j SERIOUS loeal,coilecto~ will -------------I----~_-----------------
fIer. 821.0249. mink collar, size 14, $300. I bow and case, $590, Excel. depression glass, toys, pot. purcha.,e all Signed. Tlff~ny JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS •

ReA VIDEO DISC player
_ L,ongines Quartz wrist I lent condition. 882-3194 af. tery, nre some of the' lamp3: Handel, Pje~omt, From $35, Available at local

t h $200 882 OB80 t 6 things "ou'll find for that Jefferson and Mae Brl~ges government auctions. For I
. B d t'll' b x \\ a c , ' '. er ' - 1 All t t Iran new, s J m 0, . .______ __ special someone. New ad. a .m p s. . r~nsac lOllS directory call Surplus Data
: $275 or best oIfer. 884-3649, BURBERRY Trench coat, KNABE' GRAND 6,foot, 4. dition for Christmas strictly confidentIal. Please Center, 415.330-7800,
---------'-a--e-d women's SiZ3 10, 1 year inch walnut. THE HAWAIIAN ROOM ...:_~~!.!!.t:.~. ~__p,m. 886.:.!81:: --.---------
~OLONIAL ~tyle s~f ~ old complelely lined ex. DON DAVID INC. ---- 1978 MERCEDES 240 D, 17,'

and matchmg chair, fme ,i t dT $20'0 REBUILDERS OF FINE J. C. WYNO WANTED - Stoves, refrig. 000 miles, like new, load.
matching brass lamps, cof. ~~~:nof(:~n ~~~~'746 or PIANOS 773 -7803 crators, washers and dry. ed, $14,500. 693-9821.
fee and hexagon tables. All ,~ - - , 'ers, working or not work. -----------
excellent condition, Must FOUR General Jet radial 544-1275 JUST IN TIME for Christ. ing. $10 to $10t). Also free 1977 BMW 320i, air, stereo,
sell. 527.2034, After Sun. white walls 75,14, $50, Two GRAND PIANOS, $2,495. mas! Finished furniture, removal of old ones, Call excellent condition, $6,250,
day 372.5163. General dual steel radials DON DAVID INC. mostly oak, Beautiful gen. I anytime. 924-5535 or 771. Call 643.8550 after 6 p,m.

XMAS GT'&"1'ideas _ 2 elec. JR 78.15, $45. Gas log, $45, P:EBUILDERS OF tieman's hi.boy with bevel. 4076. __ 8_8_6_.8_24_6_. _
trl'c co,L1mm:-'-ercI'al four p10v I 886-2415, FINE PIANOS ed mirror, $285; drop leaf -----------.--;---- .,"" ~______ 544.1275 table, 42 inches long, 45 WANTED -:- SchWinn ~e. 1980 PHOENIX Hatchback,
pinball machines, $3.00 and DINETTE TABLE, woo d inches wide opened, $165; luxe exerciser for C~f1st. air, AM.FM, $5,300. 882-
$600. 8 foot Xmas tree, $~O, grain finish, 36"x5il" with AEOLIAN~' PIANO-walnut, English mahogany, secre. m~s present a.nd ~Isher 6160.
775-6949. 11112" leaf, 4 chairs, black play.> well, $275. 775-8001. tary, 56% inches high, Price Play FamIly Village, -------------

HOSPITAL bed, completely vinyl, excellent condition, I ------------ 38¥.! inches wide, $325, 881.9564. S
automatic, used one week. $150. 882-7877. FENDER percussion and Commodes, rockers, chairs, WANTED', uesh sided fold. ee
8865oLi3 Vox Bass amplifier, $400 t bl 3 d k h m

• 1"' • GIRL'S purple with chrome 773.7837. : a. es, rawer .oa c, est ing play.pen. 839-5088. I Ray Campise
SOFA _ Ccrntemporary, 76 Barracuda bike, size 10 ski (circa 1865), white child's -------.----

in., Avocado green nauga- outfit, (hat, gloves, jacket, BIG SALE-Lowery organs rocker and doll crib, milk EXERCISE BIKE needed, D RU MMY
hyde, Selig. Superior con. pants). Men's small Skyr guitars, amps drum set~: I' c~ns and other, a~cent good co~dition, pre fer

: struction, $50. 885-5355, ~ki )lants. Tyrol and San. 20% t:> 60%' off, Apollo p~ece~, few unflnJs~ed Hl~ffy, Will pay reasonable
885-5998. 'I lOrglO ski boots. Sieker Music 22933 Gratiot in 9' pieces, B84.9286 or /75. price. Please call 755.9180 0 LD S

----------- £kiis and bindings, Cam. Mile,' I 6316. after 4 p.m,
BAZAAR to continue every pus Shop 3 pie,ce navY suit,' ~--_.------ CHRISTMAS 'GiFT-~~l~''-=5 ---------- TH E ROAD TO

Sunday 1.3 p.m, St. Spyri. 38 regular. Hlckeys Sport 'vDN,N S,~INET organ, 10 I piece silverplate tea set, lOA-MOTORCYCLES
don, 24301 Greater Mack, t P 1 B h h th b SAY INGSSt. Clair Shores. Church coa s, green am eae_, au,oma,lc r y m, rever, $35. 1 pair Sterling candle FOR SALE THE 82's ARE HERE
basement. Greek pastries 36 regular, green plaid 197~ model, $1,250. 755-1 .sticks, $55, L pair Sterling ----------- ORDER YOURS NOW!
and all homemade items. wool, 37 regular, camel 5gB7. candelabras $175 2 pair ND 50 'th

wool, 37 reguar, 881-2861. WURLITZER-H----h--h-I 'd"d I 'St 1" 1 t 1972 HO A 7 WI pro. For that personal touch----------- orse oe sap. m IVI ua er mg sa fessiona\ built 836, 700 on new or used cars.
BIRD

t
ICAqtEh' Itarbglestadinless MOV1NG-Sears washer and I ed console organ, fruit. and pepper shakers, $12 miles, $2,300 or best offer. Monday and Thursday,

see WI a e an ac. dryer, $100 each, Recliner wood, automatic tone con. I and $15. Victorian burled 771.7123,
cessories, excellent condi. chair, $35, Maple tables- troIs eynthisizers, $1,200, walnut bed, $450. Oak 9 a,m, to 9 p,m. Tues-
tion, $125. 779-6259. 1 coffee, 1 end, $15 each, t excellent condition, Call af. kit c hen table, leaf, 4 '10B- TRUCKS ~a~d ~edneSdaY and

GARAGE SALE _ Children's Child's table and 4 chairs. ter 5 p,m. 885.5879. chairs, $350. Come in and FOR SALE n 772~220(/p.m.
to)'S, books, some clothes I $15. Loveseat and chair, LUDWIG""8N'A-RE and stand look ~or unusual Christ.
to 6X, adult paperback make offer. 343.0708. $75 B d fl t . t mas gifts We have glass.
books, Friday 1.5 p,m. LIV"IN R ' b ' un y u e, rom 'f d 'tS turd a 10.3. 3927 Audu. G OOM, ta les, mar. condition $175 882.6740 ware, vases, rame prm s,

a y hIe tops, chalrs, rugs, roo ' ---' ----' I furniture and more. R. T.
bon. tisserie, tools, miscellan- BUNDY Clarinet with stand, Antiquties, 16111 Mack,

HOTPOINTE Refrigerator, eous, 884.5753. $185 or best offer. Accous- 11-6 daily, 1970 %.TON pick.up, $400 or
, ----_______ tical guitar with ease, $75

1

f 7
double door, white, perfect f'lrm. 823 H85, ANTIQUE Household Sale'. best of er_ 792.5 79.Af 6 OAK china cabinet. Moving, -r2

condition, $150. ter must sell, $350, 885-3532 --------.---- Parlor set, deco dining -----------
p.m, 885-0079. or 774.4502. HA~i~fO:-ID organ, ne~ con. room, largz ornate lions l1-CARS

'h f ----------- dltlOn, Excellent Chnstmas h e ads / paws jardiniere FOR SALE
COLDSPOT uprlg t reezer, BEAUTI FUL gi,tt, must sell, will sacri. stand, marbble top 1ables,

works well, $60. After 6
p.m, 885-0079. 1 BEDROOM UPPER flce. $700, 778-0842. wicker, moha:r sofa/chair, 1971 GHIA convertible, col.

-------~--- NINE YEAR OLD H~lver~on oak manUe, oak buffet with lectors' car, very good con.
APART~IEJ'lT size washer, Large rooms, picture win. beveled mirrors, Wellers,

Kenmore, excellent condi. dow, ceramic tile bath. In violin, bow, completely reo lir.~ns and manv other dition. Best offer: 9.5 p,m. \
tion, $75. After 6 p.m. 885. the Park. $295 a month, haired velveteen zippered items, 885.1008 after 6:00 961.2314, after 6 p,m. 886-

'Ap
oo

A
7
R

9':"""",TT sl'ze was her "G~;~~~~'"I'-m gOing~-; . ~~;~:~~~ve_~~_v~_~nd_~ase, _!riday~ __S~~u~d~~._ ~~~-~~~ ~8~-I~:EVETTE- - blue, 41
u'u:." WURLITZER 5 ANTIQUE oak table. square, \and dryer, Sears Kenmore, able to do all my Christ- organ, years 46x46, $200, 882.5178. door, 4 speed, AM/FM,

excellent condition, $200. mas shopping in one spot," old. 2 ke>'board>, 40 ranks, . . ._._ power brakes, rear defog. I

After 6 p.m. 885.0079, a c u s tom e r exclaimed, walnut wood, mahogany MOVING - Must sell, dining 'ger, $4,800. 885.7731. I
------------ Darned if she didn't do bench, $1,20:), 882-9439, room suite, Jacobean Re. -.. -- -----------1
APARnrENT size washer just that too. When you 30-%~60%Chri;t~_;s sal-;-= vival, English brown ma. 1977 CONTINENTAL, silver, I

and dryer, Frigidaire, har. take a look at the best sc. hogany table, 6 side chairs, blue interior, 4.door Town j.
vest gold, excellent condi. lection of U1iique, unusual, Drums, guitars, amps. band 2 arm chairs, newly reup. Car, 29,000 miles, spotless,
tion, $225, After 6 p,m. antiques, gifts and collec. ~:s~~~~er~S'p~~~I~~.~ t~ holstered and buffet Ap- full power a real beauty,
885-0079, tibles old Wa~ky has on Dyke, 921-4614, praised at $3,000, Will sell $4,895 Call 9 to 5, 779.

:BOY'S BIKE, Schwinn, Ap. hand to surpnse and de. for $1,800 or best offer. 7700, Mrs, Hly, ,
pl~ Krate, 20", 5 speed, light you, you'll under- ----------- i Call 886.2891 after 6 or ;'::'~-~:-:-:-':'::'-~:"=::'-=-,'=-=.-~ I
with hand brakes, high stand 1 stop shopping at I 8B-ANTIQU ES weekends, I SEE 0 IC K WARN ER i
bars and shocks, $65, 881. Colonial. Hummels, ROyal; FOR SALE -----~----_; For your new FORD, new I
8981. Doultons, Boehm, Cybis,I---------- 9-ARTICLES

--------- Watcrford. Steuben, Royal! KE:\~ARY Kag~ Antiques,! WANTED truck o~i~~c~ed car,
ROSSIGNOL 160c~-'Ch';lien. i ~openhagcn, ,L1abro, Eng'l Hl)llr;: Wednesday-Friday, i AFTER THE SALE

ger skis, $125; Look 182 I!~h bone Chma cups ilnd, 12,4, Saturdav 9,5, Cadieux' -----------
bindings. Garmont size 9\~ saucers, Sterling spoons, I at Warren. 882.4396, . FU EL 0 IL . 46 years on E, Jefferson
boots, Heal 163 em SSL Roseville pottery and Dres. I. - -- - .. ----- _. --.- \'-11 I ~h _ d REN'AISSAN(;E FORD, I::'>lC,
skis, $100; Solomon 444 d' ORIEr\"'AL RUGS • '" pure 3"e an pump, 1833 E, Jefferson

en are Just ,a f~w of the ! • , ' ! from your tank. PHO~E: 567.4700
binlings, Caber boots, size treasures you Il fmd, Hon- Expert appraIsal;, estates, I 882 9420 HO
7, 886.2028 after 4 p,m, est1y, the place is better purchasd, Modern semi. - , ._ .;\-~E_.s81-5251 _

MARINE oil 'p;i~ting, 'a;' t h a n Santa's workshop, antique a~d ar:tiquc, ~x.: PRIVATE' collector would CASH
tique ~old frame 23x29, Come see for yourself! The pert cleanmg anrt r~palr. I like to buy US stam ' ,
$125, Wall mounted 48.ineh Colonial Shop, 2-'5701 Jef. ing, Will buy antiques also, : collections, Cail' 775'475f: Ta~e the wo~ry o~t l~f seJlIl~~
fluorzsccnt wall lamp, hone ferson, near 10 :\~Ile, Mon. Able to pay top dollar, 547. : __. . . . : >our car, op 0 ars prll
white walnut, $25, Mahog. day through Saturday 11 2100, i WILL TAKE CLOTHING in ~ for late. model Cadillacs,

G 3 3 29 to 6 p,m, 772-0430, Your _ T ' • ---; on consignment Must be 77's on up,~f:'$~O;gia;ou~ O~4_in~ Master Charge and VIsa A~T1QIT E tSTR}t~ Brlcist I c'ean and sellable, J & B • Call Al Smith
diameter mirror, $20, 3 are welcomed, and don't ~xce en ,con 1,IO,n, 11 e, : Re,ale Shop, 824.4907, 881.6600
paneled screen, $30, Large forget we buy and appraise nor. ('xtenor, LImIted sup. , .--. . , .- . -, ... -- -- -- ---
porcelain Chinese tabl~ too~" ply, Delivered. Reasonable, : ('mLDREN'~ CLOTHES" in. ; SURPLUS J E E P S, CARS,
lamp, $100, Burled walnut 822.7180,: fanls to SIZt' 14, con<l,gn, ~ TRUCKS, Car.inv, value
cigarztte table, 18x18xl8, CHILD'S Colonial doll house, men!, 60'70 to customer, $2,143, sold for $100, For
$50, Travertine top 40" 2dnstortics

d
, 5

S38
roo

B
m

B
"4'08fuilly PRTVATF. SALF. 882.1703, information on purchaSIng

"cora c , ' ' l), similar bargains, call 632
square wrought iron brass of anlique clocks, suHable' WAN~ED TO buy: Estates, 941,8014 Ext. 4301. Phone
table, $200. TV tables, NEW - Broiler Rotisserie, for (lc<'orators or collee- furniture,. dIS,h~s, gJa~s. call refundable,
Toastmaster waffler, ele~- deluxe nairsctler, Regina tors, For an appoin't. ware, mUSical Illstruments, . ,,_ _ ._. ... ~._... ,
tric popper, electric blan. e Ie c t r i c broom, Rabbit ment to see phone knick. knac:-s, paperback: 1981 CORVETTE, 4 speed,
keto Miscellaneous items, coat, Seal stole, shoes, 881.3365 books, dolls, odds and end, ! 3 months old, loaded, $14,.1
886.6251. dresses, blouses, 884-5577, 776-1084,' 500/ best offer. 885-6675. I

..~----- -----_.--.....;,------- --- --------_ .....---- \ ' . .... ..... ,.,,---
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ll-CARS

FOR SALE
11-CARS

FOR SALE
ill-CARS
I FOR SALE

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE

i 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

lJ-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

882-4871

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881..8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER -- 1083 BEDFORD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!

We have sold much. of our inventory in the last
several months and stm have, buyers look .
ing. That's a happy predicament! If you are
thinking _of selling, give us a call. Maybe
we can match one of our buyers to your
home!

3 bedroom; 2 full baths and 2 half baths; family
room; kitchen and breakfast room; rec room
carpeted and pnnelled.

• Newer carpeting
• NEW Hot Water Heater
• NEW Garbage Disposal
• Newer Roof

Aluminum storms, newer and stove
Land Contract - $135,000

"IN THE VILLAGE"
Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperrlere
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau Jan Seidel

420 Touraine - Pretty Center entrance Cl}lonial on
extra wide lot - 3 bedroom, I1h bath ,- attrac-
tive carpeting, drapes and painting all new, LIC
financing with low down payment '" an offer
you can.t refuse!

101 Touraine - Spacious American Colonial in' pres.
tigious location, 4 natul'al fireplaces, new kitchen,
4 bedrooms upstairs, 1 down with full bath, many
fine details characteristic of elegant older homes
with up to the minute conveniences. Lots of
living space! Lovely landscaping.

339 Grosse Petinte Blvd. - Handsome Georgian Colo-
nial on beautiful park-sized lot, features attached
garage with enclosed bree.zeway, 3 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, large living room with natural fireplace,
all oak floors. Call for your appointment today
- Its sure to catch your eye I

1022 Kensington - Beautifully decorated spacious
brick Tudor Colonial, custom oak floors and wood
accents compliment the sunny high,ceilingec).

, rooms. Exquisite tiled garden room overlooks
colorful professionally landscaped garden. Four
large bedrooms and 3 baths on second floor.
Completely modernized 3 bedrooms; 1 bath suite
on 3rd floor - Land Contract terms available -
Immediate occupancy.

NEWLY LISTED
20621 Williamsburg Ct. - Outstanding 2 bedroom

condo. Freshly decorated, 1% baths, all appliances
included: Easy to walk to Eastland shopping. L/C
terms available. Immediate occupancy.

Charming gardner's cottage at 446 Kercheval presents
an unusual offering. You can choose its new Ioea-
tion yourself. The house is to be moved (call for
prices!) to the location of your choice - Sort of
large scale cash and carry ~ Cal! for more details.

Attractive investment now at a new lower pric<;!
makes those numbers tally up even better. 4 two-
bedroom units complete on Way burn in Grosse
Pointe Park Units renting $250.275. Has Certifi-
cate of Occupancy. We would be pleased to send
you the cash flow figures on this one'

Two can live more cheaply than one! Why not live in
the spacious 3 bedroom lc>werapartment on Rivard
and rent out the 2 bedroom upstairs unit? You
can take your tax deductions as an investment
property and have your lovely home as well!
Call for all appointment today!

Grosse Pointe quality at Detroit prices! You'll be
charmed by this immaculate Cape Cod style in.
come on Alter near Windmill Pointe. Spacious
units. the lower with 2 bedrooms, living room
and porch, formal dining ro:>m, large kitchen
with eating space. tbe upper only slightly smaller,
both with top notch tenants. Pays for itself!

Call for information on more of our fine Iistings-
TODAY!

". I';.'.' ".

Terri Meldrum
Dorothy Lambert
Don Reynolds

886-3304 evenings and weekends

Century 21 Lochmoor

Cathy LaB ash
Bob Meldrum
Bob Monroe

881.7558 days

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

20635 Woodcrest - Harper Woods, two bedroom ranch,
professionally built greenhouse attached, large lot.
Attractive terms. $56,900.

23281 N. Rosedale - Off Morningside, four bedroom,
21h bath colonial. Built in 1965. Family room, fin.
ished basement. Terms available. $98,000.

FIRST OFFERING

19816 East Ida Ln. - Brick ranch, remodeled kitchen,
central air, professionally built rec.room. 10 year
land con.tract terms.

503 Pemberton - Large three bedroom colonial. Re-
cently redecorated. Central air '- Florida room -
Sprinkling system, walk to l!!kefl'ont park. Seller

. ".Will help finance. $ .
'f • - ; ;;:; ~ ,i I', j'.

933 Bedford - Four bedrooms, remodeled kitchen with
built-ins, newer roof and carpeting, recently insul.
ated walls and ceiling. Immaculate condition.
Terms.

61 Moross -, Six bedrooms, 3'h baths, family room.
Ideal for large family. Close to Lakeshore Drive.
9% assumption. Terms available.

14 Rose Terrace":' Built in 1978. Four bedrooms, 21h
baths, prime location, newer subdivision near
Lake. Sellers extremely anxious, 8Jh% assumption,
terms available .

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

Have a nice weekend and drop In and see us Sunday!

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

Virginia DtLulgl
Sally Krebs
Karl Koenlgsmann

By Appointment Please
1517 Blairmoor $129,900
548 N. Brys _. _ ; 189,500
427 Colonial Ct. 89,900
442 Colonial Ct. , 90,000
1191 Fairholme 105,000
822 Hollywood 119,000
1688 Hollywood " _ " , ., .. , .. " " 69,900
900 Lakeshore 650.000
1618 N. Renaud , , 145,oex>
185 Ridge , 295,000
1488 Roslyn. '" " 78,500
2013 Shorepte 115.oex>
19656 Woodment , 63,500
21969 Shorepte. . , 125,000
510 Riviera 68,000
22015 Mack 62,500
20481 Lancaster , _ , 71,500
21013 Lakeland , 70,900
8200 E. Jefferson , , , ,96.500
27424 Grant , ..........•............ ' .61,000
23403 Colonial Ct. N , 115,000
5050 Harvard , , , .49,900
10810 Whittier ' , W.OOO
20048 Woodcrest , , , - 95,000
23475 Wellington , _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 48,900
Call one of our real estate specialiSts about one of these fine homes, it will be
our pleasure to serve you. Many other fine properties in outlying areas also
available.

(616) 347-5360

At any time call one of our qualil1ed sales associates w help you wIth all your real
estate needs. We're OJ>{II evenings w serve you better!

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
730 Lincoln - Grosse Pointe City - Salt box center entrance colonial, formal dining

room, updated kitchen with eating space, five' bedrooms, 31,2 baths, finished
basement, natural fireplace, fixed rate 141h% mortgage available.

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PEtO-SKEY ~
PROPERTIES

11C-BOA1S
AND MOTORS

SAILBOAT MOORE 24
world's fastest 24-foot off-
shore keelboat. An ideal
Christmas gift for under
$20,000. 372-9290.

1978 ASPEN RT. Excellent: 1978 MUSTANG Ghia-V.6,! ;980 PONTIAC Grand Prix. -K-E-'R-C-H-E-V-A-L---o-n-.-th-e-.H-i-ll.1.-----------------------., 1139 WAYBURN-Meet the i GHOSSE POINTE WOODS
condition, clean, $3,200 or I 4-spepd, air, power steer. 1 Dark blue, loaded,. sun. Two story building for i A BARGA IN City o{ Detroit residency 1 _ Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
best offer. 882-5413 or 885., in.g. \lower brak('s, extras. I roof, beautiful autom:>bi:e. sale. 20xlQO with base.; BERKSHIHE AND WHITTlEH AREA . . H', baths, large enclosed
1369. -!i2,450. 774.07:!5, i $6,70). 881-4817. ment. Ground floor avail. 1 rGeqlllrempel~tSt apnd

k
en~o~! p()~'ch. $68,500. 881.3101.

_____ ._ - -_.- -- i - -- ------- . --- abJenow,2ndflooroffices. Price just dropped $3,000. Brick,:3 !.ledroom, l',l rosse olne ar Pl'lVI-. .00 __

1980 BUICK Century 4.door, 1973 GRAND TORINO - 2. 1978 ELDORADO, t rip 1 e on short lease. 885.2000.! baths, beautiful rec room with wet bar an:1 bar lege:;. Three.bedroom Colo. : 2 FAMILY FLAT, Bedford.
air, stereo, power brakes, door, 1 owner, like new, white leather. CB, loaded., . ~tools. new carpeting throughout, aluminum trim nial with extra fenced.in i Brick 6/6. 3 bedrooms,
and steering, mint c:mdi., 23,000 miies, automatic, I $3,80:>.822.5778. i Toles & ASSOCiates exterior, Ph car garage, 2 air conditioners stay. lot $~5000 or land contract' natural fireplace, breakfast
tion, 773.2123, $6,500. I air, power steering, $1,450. ' I', -- -, - - - ,,( I 't $-9000

GROSSE POINTE PAHK $31,900 FULL PHICE B ,. 824.67'5 i nooks, eac I Un!. ", .
1974--.iIA\rERICK-=A~tomat. 774.0711. 11973 CUTLASS. Supreme -I 4 "00 f t -. y O\lne!. " . 'Owner. 885.5422.

. b d de' -- - , Power steerll1g powel'l " square 00 corner EARL KEIM METRO 526.3990 CLINTON TOWNSHIP. Sharp, .. - . - _._- .--
IC, P?wer, 0 y goo, m - : 1974 GREMLIN X - 6 cyl., brakes air r~ns good: building zoned for com-. 3 bedroom brick ranch: THREE-BEDROOM Ranch-
chamcally . g a a d, great inder, 3 speed, AM.FM i $875 0' r be'st offul' 881: I mercial use, including of. 'J 1.._ ----------------------, , I d't' St
t t t n 8211505 '0 - ---- - .-- •.- ' fmely decorated and land- Very good con I lon, ._rans_p_o_r_a10_ .• .~_._._._ II stereo, good tires, runs 'I 4377. . fice, reta. ii, repair shop, I' ,..------------------------. I- - scaped, A.l shape, HI:! Clair Shores. $54,900. PR

1977 COUGAR Station Wag.: good, needs body work,: - .-.-_._ .. .' .. . . pI u m bIn g, etc .. $49,500, i BY OWN ER baths, g2 garage. Terrilir I 7.8419.
on, excellent family car $300 or bcst offer, 371'.1977 CUTLASS Supreme _I Toles & ,:\assoClates ' 23287 NORTH ROSEDALE COURT financing. :'Ilusl sell. 792.:. - - --- - - - .... -----.-

'All the toys. Small V.8, 50B1. I Air, power steering, pow-' 88:>-2000 _ I ST. CLAIR SHORES 3541. : COOP APARTMENT-Ideal
low mileage, very good, 1376 VO-L'ARE Preml'e. r- S't-a-.' er brakes, A:lI/FM stereJ, .------ .- --...--- ------ - .. , location Harper Woods.

~ I OFFICE BUILDING i 4 b~droom Colonial. Formal living and dining room, PRICE REDUCED' , b d. condition, $2,400 or best', tl'on \\ragon. Clean, loaded, excellent condition. 886-' Second floor, 1 e room,Cros'e Pointe Farms First I family room with fireplace, first floor laundr",
~f~~~--.!~.46(~~.__ _ $2,_2.??,.~8~:O~?_~.__ 1052. of{~ring, for sal~ 860' full basement. Immediate occupancy. Recently 540L~~~e ~~~eDlN~e:V03' or! _ $~~,~~:~B4~~2~._ .__ . __

S a e f t ntt I a', reduced to $112,000.
A BEAL'TY! 1980 Kel.M.ark; 1975 VW _ Excellent condi.: 1977 TORONADO brougham, qu r ee, ce a lr, 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Large' WINDMILL POINTE

Sports Car. V.W. engme, tion automatic s t ere 0 excellent shape, must sell, new roof, completely re. 1-752-4354 country kitchen, fa mil y DRIVE
custom designed, 38 m.p.g.' tap;, no rust. 8'86.9248. ' fully powered. 776.0307. modeled, parking in back.i'------ --! room with fireplace. Avail-I DUPLEX

.. 11~0,06().0miles. Sacrifice. 776-' 19~8-.HONDAcvcc--=-5 PACER-~AGON-, ~97;-A-ut-o-l, L~~~i~~~a~~.~~~sCE . -. - --- -- -- .. - -.- I asbhle on
b

Land. tconttract.: Townhouse on each side
.. R & R HOMES INC I own y appoln men. II with 3 bedrooms, 21/2 bath,-----, <~"p.; hnnv in px('Pllpnt matie. power steering, Zie.' 771.3750 , . - 0 S d 25. pen un ay . 3 car garage, newly dec-

)9']9 CUTLASS Sup I' erne condit- ion, . engl'ne needs bart. $1,750. 886.1646 after FOR SALE iir:rEn:; rcn :;:'.l..r:: nM 0 "2°
00""-">'" ~ Oratl'U. $17~luG0, ~;,;u~n.,Brougham, designer inte.: repair, $1,200. Call after 5 6 p.m. ' ,

'. I d d 'th extras I 8811892 _.. . ._. 1_5000KERCHEVAL AVE. 4. bedroom Colonial, presently under construction. i GROSSE POINTE PARK _! able m 0 r t gag e and/or
rlor, oa e Wl . p.m. . . 71 R 1 PI G . Sh b d k . . other terms.. GROSSE POINTE PARK €ga ac~, rosse Pomte ores. 3 d k t I• $5,500. 569-6440, evenmgs -- --------- ... --.------ 1973 OIllNI 024 - Silver, e room en, oa - 1 - I 882.0114
685-7998. FORD, 1974 LTD - Air, stick, air, S'ln roof, road 18,000 square feet, commer- Lots available (or custom homes, Gross~ Pointe chen, leaded glass. Call:

-------- --- -_. -- power steering/b r a k e s, wheels, 23,000 miles. $4,. cial building. Adaptable to Shores and Grosse POI'nte Farms. after 5 p.m, 823-4021. 1,1-----------'
TRIUMPH TR.6, 1972, 44,000 stereo, snow tires, $775. 250, 343.905~. retail or office conversion. .. - ,----------1
. miles, excellent mechan. 839.5252. ~_ ..l __ ._____ 88 3 8 2 38 8 0 EXCELLENT Investment - : GROSSE POI NTE
ical and body, AM/FM ---- ..-------. 1973 DODGE Charger SE _ ~ LAMBRECHT 1-177 , 8 1- 1 ,8 5- 051 Neff road income. $15,000. i FARMS

. f'assette, $4,800. 886.5388 1976 VOLVO 245 - Excel. I : $20,000 down. 5.15 year~ lent al'r "tereo look I'k Good condition, runs good, REALTY CO. ----.- -'_. ----- . . A very special 3 bedroom'after 5 p.m. ' ," ,. S 1 e Land Contract. For more
new, 55,000 miles. 881.6842. AM/FM, power brakes, RICHARD JOY information 881-9711 after Colonial in a prime 10.

NTIAC G d Sf' power steering, $675. 526. 9 4-4522 ' RENOVATED FARM HOUSE cation. A quality home
1977 PO ran a arl 1980 CADlLLAC Biarritz _ 1995. 6 I 9. No brokers. with a beautiful floor

Wagon, -400 V.8, loaded - 2~,OOOmiles, loaded, moon -P-R-[M-E CORNER-Business I GROSSE POI NTE FARMS --------- ..-- ..- plan in move.in' condi.
loaded - loaded. EXCEL- roof, $12,000. Excellent con. 1976 CUTLASS Supreme _ frontage on Kercheval Ave. I WANTED i tion. Many ext r a s.

. LENT condition. 886.8910. dition. 771.3040. Air, power brakes, power nul' in Grosse Pointe City. ! BY OWNER BUY ING SWORDS,; Priced in low 90's with'
1973 PLYMOUTH Duster, i9790LDscirtlas~S~pr~me, s(\'erinll, AM/FM radio 45x100 feet. Retail, doc.j UNUSUAL SITUATION CREATES GUNS, DAGGERS, 1 blended rate financing .
. low mileage, new tires, excellent condition, p:>wer Best offer. 881.8259. tors, investors - build I TH IS UN IQUE OPPORTUN ITY I MEDALS, HELMETS,: .273 MT. VERNON

battery, etc. 882-6954. steering, power brakes, ------------ 9.000 square foot bui1ding~ The hard work is done-just decorating remains on 774-9651 885.6588
t'lt h I I AM F 1977 BUICK Le Sabre Cus. for future retirement. Land. this three bedroom, two bath farm house with , -1

1977 FOR D LT D - Air, ~ II' ee, ~ 1', '1/ M tom _ Power, cruise, very Contract terms available, new kitchen, baths, insulation. You finish or - .. -.. ------ --- .. - -.-.--- ---.----.
. cruise con t I'0 I, power s ere:>, very ow ml eage, clean, 41,000 miles. 7-78. DAN AHER BAER w:1I finish to suit.
. steering power brakes, c~mel tan, best offer. Call 0671. ' ,
. AM/fM; $900. 1184.s12B. I Bill, 823.3166. WILS~~5-~O~TROH

1972 MERCEDES 280 SE I 1970 VV( Ghia, good. trans. IS78 LINCOLN, 4 door, I
. 4.5,4 door, new paint, new po~tatlon, body faIr con. towne c,ar, landau, blue, 12F-~ORTHER~

dillon $450 521 5272 fully loaded, low miles, ~ l""l
m u f fIe r system, new "7' . . or wire wheels, mint condi. PROPERTIES
ft~oct.ft, Michelin radials ,,2-3771.'....... 1-------____ tion, must sell today,
and more. 776.2040. 1971 OLDSMOBILE 98, mint $7,00:)' or best offer. 884. HARBOR SPRINGS _ For I

----------- condition, full power, Flor. 0475 1 t f th 1 t
1978 BUICK Skylark, V.5, ida car, $1,500. 521.5272 or' sa e or ren, or e w n er I

automatic, power steering, 372.3771 ---------- ski season, 3 bedroom, 2
power brakes, air, cloth I • • I 11A-CAR bath, I u x u r y furnished I
seats, 4 new tires, new ex, 1980 CHEVETTE 11door au. REPAIR h 0 me. Overlooking the

_ haust, looks and runs tomatic, rustproofed, Poly- harbor. 645-2800, 645.1333.
. ,good, 22.24 m.p,g. $2,150, guard, AM.FM, excellent AUTOMATIC transmissions SKI LODGE _ Gaylord. _

881.8981. I condition. 884.9036. rebuilt and installed, $175. Charming old church, :? I
1968 OLDS Delmont - 2 i 1977 MALIBU 4 door Chevy. American cars only. 839. story living room, 3 bed.
. ,door, autoQlatic, l' a d 10, Power steering/brakes, air, 7757.' room, sleeps 10, bullt.in
.., healer, s tee r in g. good FM, 55,000, clean, $2,175. B-O-D-Y--W-O-R-K-,-pa-i-n-ti-n'-g-at kitchen, one of a kind.
: 'transportation car, $200. 527.5313. reasonable prices. Guar. Great for -OTSEGO or
. '779.5900, 197-4-C-A-P-R-I-C-E-.-R-u-n-s-g-r-ea-t( anteed. 885.7053, 886.2693. BOYNE'647.6439 I
~il80 MUS TAN G Ghia 3 $800 or best offer. ~81. ----------1
/. door hatch, excellent, load. I 0190 or 776.2401. 11 B-CARS WANTED' I J2F-HORTHER~
. ed, 885.3956. 11977 PACER wagon, power TO BUY I PROPERTY
TOYOTA Corolla, 1978 - ste~ring, power brakes, 6 \

Perfect body, no rust, low cyl:nde~, clean cloth in. CASH FOR 'CARS . .
. miles, 5 speed, excellent teflor, good ~bout town - T Jp DOLLAR' PAID - ,

interior 35 m.p.g. $2,500 car, 56,000 mlles .. $1,895. ~lIKE t!s~~~A;,H~6~OLET I
~or best ~ffer. 925.9373. _8_85_._73_7_8_. 17181 MACK AVENUE I

1977 MALIBU Classic-Air, 1973 MALIBU Laguna - 2 JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX
• power steering, brakes, door, all', 8 track, new batol 82 t.2000 I

- stereo, goo d condition, tery, brakes and exhaust. CAS H
1t2750 firm. 881-0030. I $950 or best offer. 885.

• 'i' , _ 7744. I

:1972 FORD LTD, $300 or ----------1 for
best offer. 822-2949. Call \ 1978 CAMARO - Excellent S
bet wee n 6:30.9;30 p.m. shape, all._extras. 773.2347. \ CAR
Monday.Friday, weekends, 11980 MERCURY Capri RS- I

12-6 p.m. _ 3 door, many options, low 839-5300
1978 MERCURY Monarch mileage. Very sharp I 886. Older car.> towe-d in free

Gha, 4 door, loaded, elec. 7798 after 6 p.m.. JA Y BOLOGNA CARS
tric sun roof, 37,000 miles. 1976 CHEVY Impala '_ 41 ----------

. 343'()584, door, good transportation, I DEAD OR ALIVE
SHOWROOM PERFECT'- automatic, power steering.] CARS - TRUCKS

1977 four door Bonneville brakes, air. $1,500. 884.1 F}{EE TOWING - 7 DAYS
~ Brougham. 0 n 1y 39,000 4823. 365.7322, 573-3788

miles with power seats, 1975 PLYMOUTH Fury _ 4 I ------------
windows, locks, air, stereo, door, air, new tires and JUNK CARS and trucks want.

_new radials, and many radiator. $1,250. 886-4753. ed. Top dollar. 776.4529 or
other extras. 882.5285. 777.8352. '

1974 MERCEDES 450 SE -
1~!19HONDA 4 door Accord, Gold, rr:con roof, automatic,
• )utomatic, air, l)lggage power steering and brakes,
;rack, low mileage. 469. air, ('ower windows and
: ~392. .. locks, AM.FM tape deck,

1180 LeBARON, 2 door, 6 excellent condition, 66,000
: cylinder, air, AM/FM, 8 miles, $10,000. Call be.
~track, clean. $5,000, 839. tween 7 a.m. and 3 p.m.

0024. 824-4477.----_._ ....._~----
1979 OLDSMOBILE Custom 1978 AUDI FOX - Silver, 4

Cruiser diesel wagon, pow- speed, stereo, air, extras, 12D-LAKE & RIVER
er locks, c 1 i mat e con- immaculate. 885-6030. PROPERTY
trolled, 6 way dricers seat, AUTO INSURANCE as low I----~----...--

• rear defroster, AM/FM as $30 per 6 months. For BREATHTAKING View
. stereo -with C.B., all new full physical damage, $75. 100 foot front Lake Huron,
shocks, luggage rack, in. Northeastern Insurance 600 foot deep. Natural
termittent wipers, 24 m.p.g. 371.0550 wood exterior/interior, 3
highway, 21.5 combined. __ . __ '__ __ __ bedrooms, fireplace, full
Very clean. no rust. Ask. 1978 CAPRICE Classic - 4 basement, carport,. L~W
ing $5,000. 882-5783. door, 32,000 miles, loaded. furniture included. $60,"

1979 MUSTANG Fastback, Excellent. $3,700 or best. 00). 259-0650. (9.5)
881.8659.

23,000 miles, automatic, . . ; -----------
. 302 V.8, air, stereo, plus. 1978 GRANADA - 4 door, 12E-COMMERCIAL

771-8248. E.S,5., 36,000 miles, loaded. PROPERTY
1977 LTD II, 2 door, 302 Excellent condition. $3,488,

V.8, air, stereo, rear de. __88_2-283~_. BUSINESS and
fogger, vinyl top, new 1976 DODGE ASPEN WA. INVESTMENT
tires, very clean, One own- GON. Need, transmission PROPERTIES
er. $2,350. 884.3209. and brakes. S:>me rust. E X C L U S I VEL Y

----------- - --- 68,O:JD mill'S. $70D. 882- SALES - LEASES
1973 CHEVROLET Wagon, 7903. EXCHANGES i

115,000 miles, basic trans. . _ ... ___ Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor,
portation. Best offer. 839. 1980 CITATION ~ 2 door 882.0899 i
3956. hatchback, full power. plus . -- - .... ------.-

------ _. --- stereo, electric rear win. FOR SALE - 12,O()Osq. ft.;
BUrCK REGAL, 1980,2 door, dow defroster, 14.800 miles, corner lot. 1 bloc'< from i

air, AM/FM, cruise. inter. asking $5,300. 882.4377. Ren Cen. Suitable for 1
mlttent wipers, rear de. ---- - --.---- -.--- .. - -.-- -- building. Presently used as
froster, wire caps, low DATSUN, 1975 --710 wagon. an income producing park
mileage, perfect condition. good condition, AMI FM ing lot. Call for more in-
772.9216. rarlio. $1,800, 9 a.m.5 p,m. formation.

-------- - - -- ..-----.. 577.1208, eve n i n g s 886 TAPPAN 88-4.6200
. 1976 LI:->COLN Continental, 0629. 1 ~ __

:~~~~~~;.1~86.~~~;''J/~~~:1975-C1fAiXENGER-Oodg; 11A-CAR
6492. 37,00:} miles, 5 speed. I REPAIR

. . - -_. . loaded, air. pown win. I ----------

. 1976 MAVERICK - Snow doli'S, steering, brake.~, rear: 'r--- ........-~i ~~ ---.

. tires, 63,000 miles, no rust, defroster, rustproofed. AMi' EASTSIDE
:~:'~~54.best offer. Rick . ~'lYf'_8 tr~~.k ~~.~1~~._ 1 TRANSMISSION

- __ , • -- - - • - - I 1978 LINCOLN Towne car,. 16301 MAC" at 3 MI
1972 OLDS, Vista Cruiser,! Excellent condItion, full Fill lOAD TilT

station wagon, 9 passenger. I' powe-!', one owner, 35,000 WORK GUARANTEED
air, good condition, $700. miles, Asking $5,300. 884. " •• 5959
882-0512. 2153.
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TV"

GRA' TOP
SALES. AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Alter. 11'\Ine Park

TU 5.6000
Closttd Mondays

JOANNA WESTERN
WIND.OW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTE.RS BLINDS -
KAUfMANN

STORM DOORS AND :~'NDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

'WINDOWS, SCREENS RP-
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
AND DELIVE~Y, DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839.4311. EVE N I N G
CALLS WELCOME.

COLOR T.V., HI.FI, STEREO
885.6264

21 E-STORMS AND
SCRE'£NS

M.U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

W. L. VAN ETTEN INC.
773-9035

Basement remodeled and \vater proofed

HOME REPAIRS CRAFTED - KItchen.,
-Carpentry -Rei: Rooms
-Painting -Bathrooms
-Minor Plumbing -Additions
-Minor Electrical -Porch ConversiOns

REMODELING - MODERNIZATION

All Work Personally Performed
Mike SChuster 882-4325

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED AND INSURED

MARA THON ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 879.9518

LICENSED

ELECTRICAL II!::I

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates. I',
i.

I'
I

....~- .... -
f. TV \ "S 'N YOU. u, ,~ ~o

t. \ Color 'v - Hi.'i - S'~"i ~ ~
AIJ Mo •••• 5lo",cfctd lobo, o""d 'or" G"a'D"".

. 88&6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 885-6264
: '!i_qUlrt 1ilrc!ramr.
: 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
;.... .•... .•. ,..... SINCE 1960 .mm!mael

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

FLOOR SAN DING- profes.
sionallv done. Dark stain-
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885.0257.

-------- ---------
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter...,...

One call takes care of all.
Paneling, drop ceilings,
doors, I 0 c k s, electrical,
heating, and inspection.
Plumbing, drywall, plaster,
painting, roofing, gutters,
siding. Free Estimates. 792.
5576.

TOTAL HOME ,improvement.
S & J ELECTRIC Vinyl repl~'cement win.

Residential.Commercial dows, kitchens, bathrooms,
:--10 Job Too Small additions. 'Licensed, in-

885.2930 sured. Free estimates. John
WHY PAY MORE. Call Runey, 293.7525. .

Glenn for ~'our best deaL I -...-_-.~_--'-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,_-.....
Violations corrected.

lONDER
ELECTRIC

538-4835

PIANO SERVICES-Tuning
and repair. Qualified tech.
nician. :!"~exible hours. Rea.
sonable rates. 881.8276 or
TU 2.5847.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k. gbaranteed.
MEmber AF~I. Ed war d
Felske. 465.6358. . 21 F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT '.

II ABLE MOVERS"
We do it better for less!

INSURED REFERENCES
286-4386

COMPLET£ piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. Me m be r Piano
Techn:cians Guild. 7.E'ch.
Bo,sner, 731.7707.

NEED SOMETHING moved,' ALL .. TYPES of Electrical
delivered or disposed of?, work. Ranges dryers in-
Two Pointe resident, will: stalled--remodelin". Elec.
move or remove large or' trieal repair.>, fixt~res . .Li;
small quantities of furni., censed and insured. Col.
ture, applianc~5, pianos -, ville Electric COmpany.
or what have you. Call for i Evenings 774.9110. Days,-
free estimates. Call John i LA 6.7352
Steininger, 343.0481 or 622. : . ,

. ~O_8.. 1 ,?, '" TV' ~'D' RADIO
I t'.~. UlUCJ":> JJic.J,)' "V,1J.; VU.l~ ~.:...., _] __ -. A J"IflII.

I but never our price, ex, REPAIR '
perience or style. I

-------.- ..- --- VIDEO TAPES, camera and.
McCALLUM MOVING com. recorder for sale or rent.

pany. Modern truck and Also Atari and Inte1~vi.
equipment. Established sion, discount priced. Ab-
1918-Fully insured. Piano bott Video; next to 1\10-
specialists. 776-7898. comb Mall, 32565 Gratiot.

296.5237.

INSULATION
VENTILATION
Free Estimates

WILLIAM A. TOTTY
882-5539

20E-1 NSU LATION

20F-WASt'lER AND
DRYER REPAIR.

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwas:lcr

:md ranges repaired. All
m a k e s ~O SERVICE
CHARGE if r e p air e d.
Guaranteed parts and servo
ice. Specializing in GE,
Kenmore, Whirlpool prod-
ucts,

PERSONALIZED
SERVIC'B SINCE 1965

George Stults
885.1762

AA RELIANCE Refrigera-
tion. We service all makes
and models. Prompt, reli.
able service. 778.7331.

20D-LOCKSMITHS

20E-INSULATION

EXPERT INSTALLATIO:'\l
and repairs for carpet, tile, 21A-PIANO
and ceramic tile. Free es. SERVICE
timates. Don 882.9849.

20B-RE FRIGERATION
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

CERTIr'IED LOCKSMITH --:- COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95'1
Keys made, locks repair-ed, I All makes, all ages. All
deadbolls installed. Wil- parts stocked. 885.7437. II

son's Locksmith Shop, 881. ---~------
2937. 2tC-ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

CARPET INSTALL.-'\TION -
$1.50 per yard. Carpet reo
pairs - all kinds. Jerry's
Carpet Service, 776-3604.

7
_jr--

I~
.'
I~,

/
./'---....

"Plus Senior Citizen discount / ....

*Blown in and blanket fireprOOf insulation
* Ouality Class One Type A C.JluloN
* Vrmti/ation - roof and attic fans
* Vant dampers and water heater jackets
* Windows and doors weather proofed and caulked.
* Discounts on full horne insulation*Storm windows and doors

15% Tax Credit

Anti-Cruelty
Association

f3569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a,m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

-.... ~""').

f 1~
FREE ESTIMATES

FREE
ROOF VENTS

WITH EACH
INSULATION

JOB

AMERICAN INSULATION CO.

L1CENSED.* INSURED * COMPLETE GUARANTEE

886-3537

Save on heating and cooling bills.
INTEREST FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

PLEASE ADOPT' Prepare now for skyrock~
- . 'eting fuel bills while in.

No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days, sulation costs are rea.
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as possible. sonable, Insulation is
Financed only by donations. Remember animals blown in walls and eeH.
in your will too! ing. Investment pays
V I t hit d P t f d d for itself. ComIort ato un eer e p wan e. e 00 an -can lower temperatures.
labelswelcomed. For information call Mary, 15% Federal Tax Cred-;} BEST QUALITY

891-7188 it. 881.3515 I, '. BEST DEAL
_____________________ ;~ <£. .. WORK GUARANTEED
20E-INSULATION I; SPECIALISTS

Ii EA;ts7D;OA~;MIN~M/l~R~DUCT~
I . AII.II •• Tn. • SI~.1 • All RDofinl • Glners
[' An." • Porell ElclDSIrtS • Sl.~ Wia~.ws & Ollrs

Prill. W.~'.I • Or... HIII Wrllllll Ir••
I Roger J. Wood P,M,A. Free Estimates.I Owner Call

I

I . Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

I

WANTED TO PURCHASE
LA..""DCONTRACTS

GALL FOR FURTIIER
INFORMATION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

MR. GUILES
886-1080

13D-FOR SALE
OR LEASE

3 BEDROOM brick. Grosse
Pointe area. For lease with
option to buy. Reasonable.
881.1224 or 886.1811.

BEAUTIFUL LOT - 100x
120 in the exclusive Elms.
leigh on the Lake Sub--
division Will built to suit.

SHOREWOOD E.R. BROWN
REALTY INC,

886.8710

GROSSE POINTE CITY lot.
St. Paul between St. Clair
and Neff. Zone 2 family.
$44,000. 881.3707.

THREE MILE DR. - Over
~ acre near E. Jefferson.
3 year Land Contract avail-
able.

HIGBIE MAXON
886.3400

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 40 YEARS

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

11S"':""BUSINESS
. 1 OPPORTUNITIES
i ----,------I FOR RENT - Small shop, '
I office space, 5 HP com. I

pressor. $225/month. 885.
5196. . I

-------------_.!..--- ~-_.----
I

CLASSIFIED ADS I
CALL 882-6900 I

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GLADHILL

'Whittier (office Bldg.) Det. $21,900'
Terms: 20-30% Dn., l1'1c rate. 5-7 year LC

.Lannoo, Det. $59,500'
Terms: Negotiabie Dn., 11% rate, 3 year
LIC

"Hillcrest, Det. $59,900'
Terms: 20-30% Dn., 11% rate, 5-7 year LIC

"Roslyn Rd., Woods, $71,0000
Terms: $17,500 Dn., 12% rate, 26 years

'Kerby Rd., Farms, $74,900'
Terms: $10,000 Dn., 11% rate, 2 year LIC

.Cadieux, City, $n,OOOO
Terms: 20'70Dn., 12=\4%blend rate

'Harvard, Park, $81,900"
Terms: $15,000 Dn., 11% rate. 5-7 year LiC

'centerbrook Woods, $129,900"
Terms: $30,000 Dn., 11% rate, 5-7 year LIC

.Oxford Rd., Woods, $129,900'
Terms: Negotiable Dn., 11% rale, 12 year
LlC

"Marion Ct., Woods, $159,900"
Terms: Negotiable On., 11% rate, 3-5 year
LlC

"21 Roslyn Rd., Shores, $214,000"
Terms: Negotiable Dn., 11'7rrate, 5-7 year
LlC

-Still meadow, Shores, $279,000'
Terms: Negotiahle 00., 11% rate, 3 yearL;C

BRADLEY T.VAN SICKLE
MARK[ liNe "PI ClAL 1<;T

Call For New Terms Or New listings.

ASSUME AT 10.750/0

6/6 flat. $650 total income. Land Contract available.
Two ~ireplaces, all brick, 2 car garage.

881-3670

HARPER WOODS
20021 WOODLAND

3 bedrooms, 20x23.foot family room, stone fireplace,
'finished basement, 2 car attached garage, Ph
baths, 100x175.foot lot, custom built, $80,000,
priced to sell.

527-3235 '

1352 Blairmoor Court - Newel' 4 bedroom Colonial,
large paneled family room, bedrooms feature
large walk.in closets.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
886-3754

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

--_._--------~-----------_._--

13-REAL 'ESTATE !lS-BUSINESS '16-PETS 120-GENERAL 20H-FLOOR SANDING i 21C-ElECTRICAL
FOR SALE OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALE i SERVICE -------- : SERVICE1---------- ---- 1 , -----------, ---------- FLOOR SANDING, staining:

HARPER WOODS - Land I ST. CLAIR SHORES ST. CLAIR SHORES-34059 1981 TAX Write.off _ Pack. GREAT DANE _ AKC reg.: GUTTERS. CLEANED, reo Fr:~e estima:es, workman.: ELECTRICAL WORK by Ii.
Contract, 3 bedroom brick! Last chance to buy your Jefferson, north' of Ma. age deal of 100 single istered, male fawn, 2 years I paired, screens insta:l~d. I ~hlP guarantee:!. 382.5323, cCflsed contl'a~tor. Low
home with fireplace, full I home under F.H,A. 235 sonic. Well maintained 3 homes plus 13 two family /Jld fant~stic wilh chil.: Experienced, insured. Qual. I or 386.5664. rates, free estImates. 881.
basement, 2 car brick ga.i sul:isidy with interest a., bedroom brick ranch, ca. I flats all located in Detroit dre'n. Must find new home: ity interior painting. s~a.: -.- - KELM - i __ 9751. ,
rage, $46,000. Earl Keim, I 1011' as ( thedral ceiling in living and rented to employed, due to health reasons. 886.: vcr,. 882.0000. , . . ...' RETIRED MASTER eleclrl.
775.4201. I 73~1 and dining area, finished credit W 0 r thy tenants. 4564. :,HAN "Y"A--N' As s"e--mb Ie: f hor sandmg, re.ClIllShIng, cian, Lil:ensed. Violations.

HARPER-'VOODS _ Ranch. ! 14 basement with rec room, Rents currently grossing -- ~ m '. 'r loll flo:Jr3 a specIalty. Ex.! SNvices mcreased. Also
By owner. 3 bedroom brick.: DEPENDING O:'>JINCOME central air, Florida room, $25,000 per month. Ten. ADORABLE kilten - Short ~hrJStm~s gifts, repal s, I pert in stain. 535.7256. I small jobs. TV 5.29GB.
Excellent condition. One' 19929 9 MILE AT 1.94 car pet ing, chandeliers, ants pay all utilities, in. hair female kitten, very lOstal.latlOns, c~rpen~~i' ---------- .-------- - - - - -- --- -~
owner. Immediate occupan.

1

OPE~ WEEKEND 2.5 d rap e sand appliances. I eluding water. Investor can affectionate, needs caring cleanmg, m 0 v In g. a i 21-MOVING HARBOR ELECTRic'
cy. $53,900, Huntington,: 3 bedroom, p~ baths, brick. I Many more extras. $45,900 purchase by paying delin. home. Has been mistreat. John 823.2318. : ---------- Violations Corrected
just west of Grosse Pointe! 886.2208 KODAN 776.1610 I with $15,003 down on Land quent taxes in lieu of ed. 839.2441 evenings. CLEAN UP's :RELIABLE POINTE residen! i FREE ESTJ MATES
woo~ ~~1.490G. ;FIHST 'OFFERlNG'- II ~~O~~~~I~ °mro:t2g5a'g90eOort0$4a2s,:down paymelnt. Requires GOLDEN' R~triever :::::'--AK-C HAUL! NG with truck will move small I 882 9420

.------ .. . - --." . • $200,000 at c osing to pay or large quantilies.: -
A BARGAIN - Home Oll'n~ 1 GROSSE POINTE WOODS 000 cash. By owner. 294. taxes. Immediate tax write. puppies. EXdcellent. blood HA ULING INSURED: Licen"ed and insured con.

ers Insurance. $50,000 as' Shoreham-3 bedroom brick Ir 7897. off in 1981. Land Contract line. R e ~ y C fIStmas GARAGE REMOVAL Bob 8B2.1968
h l' h tl d . k 779-6604 tractor.low as $107 per year or ranc. '" a IS, en, new - ,.. . -- ...--- terms' on balance. Must wee.. Commercial, Fire Damage,

$100,000 for $254 per year. roof and aluminulll trim, LAKESHOR~ VILL~GE - sell immediately. Mr, Mce., PERSIAN -k'ittens EFA'- 8 Residential
Northeastern Insurance Completely redecorated. At t r a clIve seml.comer, __ha~~ _~93.2~~~.. ! weeks at Christmas. 882. 538.2921

371.0550 completely remodeled, cen. ,4988.
_ .-.-.-- ------- ---- GROSSE POINTE PARK tral air, quiet street. 775. POINTE WHARF -:: Long .__ ._.
5 BEDROOM, 3' 2 bath Colo. Bedford - Gracious 4 bed. 6775. established seafood carry.' PUPPY, Black lot mix, fl" 20A-CA RPET

nial. Close to Bon Secours: room, 3'2 bath English - --- -----'-- out. Bus" Mack Avenue 10. male, great for Christmas. LAYINGFOR SALE OR RENT. Ash. .'
and Village. $125,000. Will, Tudor. Assumption terms. land in Detroit, 2 bedroom cation with oU.street park. $40. 882.6289.
rent with option to buy. I 11/2car garage, 50 foot b:>at ing. Good gross for short: ~"_~ CARPET LAYING, restretch.
886-8151 evenings I ST, CLAIR SHORES dock, Land Contract. 824. hours! 881.4200. 20-GENERAL ing and repair, 35 yea,'s

GRATIOT/6. ~'ILE area ; ()!c! S ~!~!rl Rr:!bd h 3 bbr~. 2,:;0-,;. I S~RV'C~ experiel.lce. 886.9572.

5.4 income.mUPdated kit. I ~~~~~~'La::e ro~~n~: fa~~~; GOOri-STARTER-- Home in W~B~~t~~'~~~dl~~;" ~e~lean ----------\- .~~R-PET'L-A-Y1NG
chens. New cement work, room, finished basement. the Farms. $16,000 to as. and cozy family.type res. HANDYMAN - Painting, 1 NEW AND OLD
Lower freshly painted. Will, .WILCOX 884-3550 sume. 3 bedroom brick taurant includes equip. plumbing, electrical, car.

t f $350 h h f' penry, c2ment, etc. No job Stair> Ca[p2ted Shifted
ren or approx. - .--.-- ---. - - ------ 'ranc, H':! bat s, mished ment, building and lots of d f R' fAll T
m 0 nth I y, Good return. I / basement, attached garage, goodwill! Now open for too small. Experience, 1'1' • .epalL> 0 ypes
Priced below market at; TODAY S BESTBUYS eating space in kitchen. lunch and breakfast on erences, reasonable. Dave ALSO
$15,000. Must sell, 885.: GROSSEPOINTE Nicely decorated through. business days. 881-4200. _839.~~36:- .____ r;ARPETING, VINYL,
0099. I GROSSE POINTE PARK out. Price reduced to JOHNSTONE & FEKCES - In.~t'alled, reo HARDWOOD

--INC-Ot:.ffi"PROPERT 4/3 brick income, side drivl\ $68,900. 882.9501 anytim~. JOHNSTONE r-airec Woon, steC'1. No job :iample, Shown in
, Y 2 car garage, gas heat, ----- too small. Free e;;timates.

LAND CONTRACT TER~IS price reduced to 546,900. NEFI<' ROAD/Grosse Pointe. ---------- 772.5{J09. Your Home
$5,000 to $15,000 DOWN Considel' Land Contract Single family house, Brick 16-PETS .____ BOB TRUDEL

DETROIT terms'. colonial, 3 bedrooms, living FOR SALE J. R. HAGAN 294.5g96
Yorkshire - Nice 5/5 brick. GROSSE POINTE PARK room with firepla'ce, new =____ LICENSED BUILDER
: . Newer roof and furnace, Land Contract. 6/6 brick in. kitchen with nook, formal HOME IMPROVEMENT

g eat area FREE KITTENS. 086.2480 M.ODERNIZATIO'.T. r. ccme. North of Je{ferso~. dining room, family room. evenings. .,
.Courville: Immaculate 6/3, Separate furnaces, sid e $80,000 or will rent with _____._ . CARP&~TRY
: b r i c k, completely fur' drive, 2 car garage. Con. option to buy. 886.3304 AFGHAN puppies, 10 weeks, PLUMBING

nished. ::\'love right in, sider 5 year Land Contract. evenings and weekehds or A.K.C., all colors, $100 and ELECTRICAL
, terms. GROSSE POI:'\lTE PARK 881.7558 days. up 245.0573. PAINTING
Balfour:-Sharp 5/5 brick. 2 133:1% assumption, 29 years ------- .-'--,---- WALLPAPERING
: natural fireplace, terms. to go. 5/5, 2 family, great BY o\vNER --=-Beautif~l FREE to good home, black I GE:'\lERAL MAINTENANCE
:Somerset: 5/4 brick. Home im'estment. )1oney makeI'. English Tudor, 2 family and tan Shepherd, very af. !!tn-2530

'~ shows very well. Price reduced to $~3,900; home. Outer Drive,Cadieux fectionate, well behaved, -------.---
'STIEBER REALTY 513,900 down payment area. Excellentinveslment good watchdog. 540-0462 or GUTTERS CLEANED and

775 4900 -takes over. opportunity. Land Contract 343.1000, Page Dr, Sokolev. heavy guage traps instal.
- GROSSE POI:'>JTEPARK terms available. After 6 ----------- led. 881.5105.

REAL ESTATE salespersons I New Listing, 5/5 2 family p.m. 468.7485 or send for BEAUTIFULLY colored Lha.I-------------------
wanted, Best commission I flat, ~ gas furnaces, mod. details to: P.O. Box 697, sa Apso, male, show win. BOOKKEE?ING AND
plans in area. After first ern kltchen and bath, new st. Clair Shores, Mich. ning lineage, 2 years old, TAX SERVICE
$10,000 you earn in com. carpeting, 2 car garage, 48080. $250~ 886.3620. Monthly Bookkeeping
mission you then are on very clean and sharp. ---------- ----------1 Service
the 100% plan. We also $57,500. Terms. NEED A GIFT for that per- Business, Persoll/H Taxes

I have a good desk rental. GROSSE POINTE PARK 13A-lOTS - son who nas everything? Federal, State, Local
Call, or if in the neighbor. INew Listing. Brick 4.family. FOR SALE Manx kittens for sale, $125; PHONE 885.9431
hood stop and talk' to us. 4 furnaces. Good lilcome. ----- ..... ------- and up. 526.6205. I " I

GLADHILL Priced to sell. LAST LAKE L'JT at Rose _
, GROSSE POINTE PARK

881 3670 Terrace, 114 ft. on water. 16D-ADOPT
- De\'onshire - 3 large bzd. Land Contract terms. MC'I A PET

--O-P-EN-S-U-ND-A--Y-2-.5- room Colonial, side drive, Brearty & Adlhoch, 882-
deep lot, 2 car garage, cus. 5200. ---------------------

, GROSSE POINTE WOODS tom home. $82,500. Con. . _
.Shoreham: 860, 3 bedroom sider Land Contract terms. GROSSE POINTE PARK; : I ff",\, fhe Oakland Humane
; brick ranch, 1112 baths. CROWN REALTY size 105x66, corner of Ca. •.
, den, new roof, aluminum Socl'ety
: trim, completely redecor. 821-6500 g~~~x ann Jeff-eT50n. 886. Jar
: ated. TO~1 McDONALD & SONS .____ located in~. ~~,
:WILCOX 884-3550. 3rd GENERATION. PRIME BUILDING site on. ~Macomb County' .' .
-----.----------------~- Charlevoix in the Farms. .

50 feet by 134 feet, $45,000 is a non-profit, privately
Lan'd Contract terms avail. '-'funded by donation humane society, fostering a
abb with $20,000 down at NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
11% for 2-year contract. and cats for .aqoption.
382.3073. The Shelter is located at 38788 Mound Road at

BUILD TO SUIT 17 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
100 foot Ms 939-4240. Hours 11 :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.

ROSE TERRACE . •. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
Grosse Pointe Farms Donations Welcome. Cat

MICHAUX CT.'~ and Dog food coupons
Grosse Pointe Shores, helpful. Volunteers are

EDWARD J. RUSSELL INC. solicited.
Cust~~~~ders Thank you for helping mose

GROSSE POINTE'SHORES who can not help themselves!
Colonial Road-100 ft. front-

age. Land Contract terms.
G. Palms. 886-4444. -

......::;.-,---- ---------._~-----~--_.__ ._--------_.~
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• 24 hour service
• By Job or Contract

839-4051

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, removal, topping.
INSURED

881-8526
SNOW PLOW1NG. Call any.

time. Residential, commer-.
cia!' Bob Isham, 526.0666.
Dale IshCim, 527-8616. '

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estiamtes.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774-
6460.

SNOW REMOVAL-Residen-
tial/commercial, 24 hour
service. Reasonable rates,
fully insured. Call Kevin
Murphy. 773-8275. After 4
p.m. 772-1698.

21Z-LANDSCAPING

SNOW PLOWING
* RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL* CONDOS * BANKS* SALTING * HAULING

SPECIAL ECONOMY RATES

. THREE C's LANDSCAPING
757.5330

Don't be disappointed again, we have the equipment to
best serve you.

Free Estimates

HUBBY'S X-MAS GIFT
GIVE HIM A SHOVEL-FREE WINTER

SNOW PLOWI NG
YEARLY RATES, FIXED PRICE, NEW EQUIP:\fENT

POI NTER LANDSCAPI NG
885.1900

W.J. I-!enninger Co.
• Complete Tree Service
• Back Yard Tree Specialist,

Two Journeyman Climbers.
• Removal • Trimming'

• Topping. Stump Removal

• Fully Insured. Licensed

• 24-Hour Storm Service

I • Free Prompt Estimat.es
I • Call us first, your satisfaction guarantee~.

L 884-0907
, _ ,. I

Call
882-6900

To place your
Classified Ad.

I

BOB DUBE
PLGMBING and HEATING

Licensed Ma'ster PlulOber
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

AA RELIANCE - Prompt I
and professional service on
all gas furnaces. I

778.7331

21T-PLUM8ING AND
HEATING

----- FALL PRUNING
ALL PLUMBI NG Specialists

SMALL OR LARGE * Small Trees
JOBS * Crabapples* Locusts

ELECTRIC SEWER * Specimen Trees
CLEANING THREE C'S

No Service Charge LANDSCAPI NG
PRIVATE PLUMBER I 757-5330

REASONAB LE ilI';LlJH lJ,i1' L.~N-DSCAPING'
886-3537 I'A COMPLETE ;\lONTHLY

. .- -- .. -- - . . MAINTENANCE SERVICE'
ACTIVE • Spring Clean Up

PLmmING/DR.-\IN I • Fertilizing
and '"', Grading

SEWER CLEAl';ING • Seeding
Specializing in • SoddIng

• Blocked Sewers • Pruning
• House Drains • Planting
• Sink and La\'. Drains • Patios

VISA.MasterCharg~ A name in lanascaping for
Expert Workmanship over 50 years

Reasonable Rates 882.0287 882-7201
Telephone Estimates .. ' .- .-.----.--

GROSSE POINTE SNOW PLOWING
CALL JOHN CARBONE

526-7271 • Residential

Thursday, December 10, 1981
- ----. ---- ._- --- ----~-------.

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

C.T. HARTUNG
INC.

• Steam Heating
• Plumbing
• Hot Water Heat
• Complete Installation and

Maintenance Service
Since 1921

VISA and MasterCharge
777.3868

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of allyour building. remodeling I . _
problems large or small. 21W-DRESSMAKING

TU 2-0628 1 AND TAILORING

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. [DRESSMAKING and aHe,a-
censed builder. speCializ'l lions. Call Joan for an ap .
ing in home up. dating and pointment. 885-8714 .
all minDr or major repairs. -.--.----------
Porch enclosures, doors ad. DO YOU NEED your clothes
jus ted, bookshelves in-I altered? Will do profes-
stalled, paneling, new coun. sional work and good ser.
ter tops, vanities. Code I vice. 526.3926.
violations corrected. For --- .......------
courteous expert assistance 21-Z"'-SNOW REMOVAL
in improving your home in • AND LANDSCAPING
any area, please call, me
at 881-0790.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

LET0
BUILUNG COMPANY

;.,illce 19i1
ClIsl)m Building

Fam]y rotms our specially
Alterations, kitchens

TV 2-3222

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired; stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345.6258.
----_.- -- -- -- -----

MAX JOHNSON
FURNITURE

REI:"INISHING
Pick.up and delivery. Refin.

ishing, gQld leafing. chair
caning and weaving, repair
work. 14517 Harper, De-
troit, Mich. 48224.

521-6177

FURNITURE RESTORING
Hand stripping, refinishing,

veneering and repairs to
furniture, woodwork, man.
tels, etc.

839-3063

i 21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN

ELECTRICALLY CLEARING BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

20 YE.'ars Located in Grosse Pointes
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

884-8840

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON

PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
SENIOR CITIZE;-/ DISCOUNT

372-0580

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water .

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886-5565.

PLASTERING. Free esti.
mates. Paul McIntyre, 521.
4353.

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

Basement waterproofing, 10
year guarantee. Insured.
774-4896 343-0528

MURPHY'SI LANDSCAPI NG . SNOW
BARKER ~ Don't get snowed under _ REMOVAL

. CD~S~UCTION IN~. • Industrial.Residential RESIDENTIAL
ModermzatlOn • Alterations . ' . uAKE RESERVATIONS
Additions • Family Fooms commerCIal, ~nowplowmg. "" EARLY FOR I

Kitchens & Recreation Are~s • Contract a~allable on a GUARANTEED REMOVAL
E~tate Maintenance seasonal baSIS.• 0 II 24 h rs AL 884-1811, BOB 778.949921P-WATER- . JAMES BARKER' n ca ou. _

PROOFING 886.5044 FIRl:WOOD THREE C'S
I . I DELIVERED LAN'DSCAPING

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION I.:~~~it~~o:~~ ~ft~~:~~es ALL HARDWOOD Design in Gardening
Basement!! made dry. Crackeri • Commercial Buildings $60 a Face Cord Specialists

walls repaired, underpin J 1M SUTTON J 1M MURPHY * Commercial & ResidentIal
footings. All waterproofin~ 1677 Brys Dr:ive 885-9179 *Lawn and Garden
guaranteed 10 years. LI' TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436 * Fall Cleanup
censed and Insured. Tony I ! MICHIGAN TREE * Power ~aking .

_ 885.0612. SMALL JOBS-Cabinets, car. S *Top .S.o~l,Sand, Peat,
SUPERlORFI ..ASTERING pentry repair!', tacks. By SPE<;:iI\L1 TS . * Ferhhzmg .

AND PAINTiNG retiree. Quality workman. Expert. trlmmmg, topping, * Tree Removal and Re~alrs
All types of plastering, dry. ship. 824-2853. shapmg anq. removal. .24 I * Shrub and Tre: Plantmg

wall repair, stucco repair. 1----------' hour e~ergency servl~e. *Landscap~ DeSign and
Painting, all types. Grosse CARPENTER WORK-Pan. I 2~:o dIscount to semor * Const;,uctlOn
Pointe references. Reason. eling, partitions, ceilings, cltlz~ns. Hedge an~ bush Fully LIcensed and ,Insured
able prices. Insured. Tom kitchens, small jobs, re- ~hapmg. Tree straIghten. Gerald J. ChrIst
McCabe 824-8576 or 885. pair etc. TU 2-2795. 109 and nursery care. Clement A. Chargot
6931 ' , Stump 'removal. Nursery 757.5330

• t chips available. 1-----------
21T-PLUM8ING AND FREE ESTIMATES DAN MILLEVILLE's

HEATING 777.3237 TREE SERVICE, INC.__________ ! ._ • Tree Trimming

FRANK R. WEIR TRIMMING. remonl, spr;lY. • Tree Removal
ing, feeding and stump • Stump Removal

PLUMBL'lG, HEATING, removal. Free- e.stimates. • Snow Removal
SEWERS AND DRAINS - Complete tree service. Call LICENSED INSURED
STUM AND WATER Fleming Tree Service. 774. Detroit 886-6631

( SPECIALISTS 6460. St. Clair Shores 776.1104

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779.4245.'

T&hA
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work, all kinds
• Porches.block.step work
• Basement waterproofing

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

774-4896 343.0528-------[
, " <",""'T'DV 'Ot;"''D I'l '''P~ c:~
.. o.,J ...-_ _ - _ ~

cialized tuck poi n tin g ,
chimney and porch repairs,
excell~nt references. Call
after 6 p.m. 775.7362_

ALL TYPE Bl';ck stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, step" porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire.
places, new and repairs.
De SCnder 822.1201. If no
answer call evemng, .

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHl~1NEY SERVICE

All masonry, bri-:k, water. I
proofing repairs. Special-
izing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in-
sured. Reasonable. Free
estimates. 881.0505.

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

GROSSE PO INTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPEHT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary J~.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING'

21J-WALL
WASHING

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
1Family business for 55 years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driyeways and porches

our specialty
• Patios

Ie Chimneys ,
THE PROFESSIONAL • Waterprooflllg

PAINTING CO. I. Violations repaired
REFERENCES I CALL ANY TIME

FREE ESTIMATES 886 5565
Interior painting, .wallpaper -

hanging, plast~r repa~r and I CAPIZZO-~truetion-C~
new constructlon. Michael All types of cement, brick
Mageau, 824.9531. and block work. 885-0612. I

WALLPAPERING and Paint. BRICK. WORK. Small jobs
ing - Prompt neat ser- tuck pointing, chimne},
vice, reasonabl~ rat e s. porche" v,:olations repair.

. Free estimates. 'Call Mark ed. ll€'amnable. 886-5565 .
after 6 p.m. 527-5378.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

,----------: PORCHF-S. PATlOS - New
I or r~built, tuck pointing.
i brIck rcpla('ement. caulk.
i ing, poinl sealer with HI-

TEX chimney repairs and
rebUIlt. Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 j'ears ex-
penencc, Donald McEach.
ern. 526.5646.

D&R PAINTING - Wall
washing, light moving and
odd jobs. Free estimates,
Dan, 527.0975. Ron, 521.
't01J.

BY JEFF
1'ree Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 545.77881--_._---_ .._- -- ,

ASK US
WALL PLUS
• Residential
• Commercial
PAINTING AND
PAPERHANGING

References, free estimal~s
Sol 491-0761

ANDY KEBl, Decorator -
Profe,sional painti!lg: and
wallpapering. Free e, :5.
mate,. References. 881.
6269,

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN'

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing. wallpaper perfection.
ists. 0 ver 20 years experi.
ence. Reference,. fi27.5530.

INTERIOR PJ\INTJ!iG. -
Carpentry, excellent plas.
ter work. Free estimates.
885-4042.

BACK IN BUS[NESS GRaSSE POINTE fireman
Painting - Decorating will do wall was h in g

Wall Washing. Elmer T. 821.2984.
LaBadie. 882-2064. I

K.MAINTENANCE company
SAVE 20% wall washing, floor dean.

SPECIALTY ing and waxing. Free e~H
INTERIOR SERVICE mates.

• Custom painting 882-0688
• Woodwork restoration -'----------
• Wallpapering and removal HAVE YOUR walls washed
• Patch plastering for the' "holidays.", Experi.
• 'rexturizing enced, efficient and rea.
Free Estimates _ Insured sonable. Call Randy, 882.

885-7067 7962.

JAMES D. RUSSELL
AND SON

Painting and Decorating
Paperhanging and Glazing

FREE ESTIMATES
774-1130

D'ACHILLE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

Custom decorating for 25
years. Free estimates and
references.

B81.8966

DEPENDABLE - College
Painters. Excellent interi-
or work. Call for reason-
able estimate. Mike 882.
7880 or Kevin 882-6257.

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES

We use Von Schrader1Jl'dry
foam extraction equipment.

• Deep Soil Removal K '&- -G'-DicOR-AT(NG-
• Fast Drying
• Leaves no resoiling re~idue Quality painting and paper-
For free estimate call Dis. i illg Fall discounts. 6 years

tinctive Carpet & UphoI-1 experience. References,
stery Cleaners, 839.5155., 839- 1630
Ask for Tom Barrese. Sat. II

isfaction guaranteed. , MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &
REFINISHING

Interior-Exterior Service
Painting

antiquing and varnishing,
stripping anti staining

Complete kitchen refiniohing
Free estimates - 335-3230

- ---.--,----.-- -""-- - I

LOOK-30 years e.{perience I
steam cleaning car!,et and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
an:] Ken Carter. (";all 77~.
1:;80

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Speei:l.1ists in Flat Roofs
LIcenced - Insured

839.7534

ROOF
LEAK .

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS '

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Gua~ant"eed

CALL Y~LLxi2:r;39

21G--ROOFING
SERVICES

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

• shampoo and steam
extraction

• spot and stain removal
• free estimates
• affordable prices

ALL WORK GUARAN;TEED
773-0525
K-CARPET

CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
e Shampoo
• Spot and Stain :Rllmoval
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882-0688
GLOW BRITE

CARPET CLEANERS
Any living room and adjoin.

ing hall. $24.95, each added
room $12.95.

~THOD: 1st scrub to loosen
dirt. 2nd Deep steam ex.
traction. 3rd spray with a
carpet guard.

776.6{)28
We also clean upholstery

SHORESlD~ Carpel C\ean.
ing, professional car pel
cleaning. Work guar<:lIt~ed.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. Call 775.345~. 24
hours.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

822-1878

"Roofin~ experts since 1913"

Specializing in built up roofing systems
Leaks r2paired
Rc£idential roofing

License cl Insu red

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
QUALITY PAfNTIN'G' FREE ESTIMATES

SERVICE WE ARE INSURED
INTERIOR- 372-3022
EXTERIOR I MIKE'S

20 years professir;nal N FREE ESTIMATES
expenence WIDOW Plaster and drywall repairs,

MATT FLETCHER I- CLEAN ING Painting interior/exterior.
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 Windows was h ed, eaves Licensed, insured. Call
PhOFESSIONAL Fl~~r Sand cleaned. Free Estimat~. Ron Pope, 774-2827.

ing and finishing. Special- 526-8845 QUALITY PLASTEIHNG -
. . d k . tal-lorell repal'rs, cracks All Plumbing Repairs - In-izmg In ar' staming GROSSE POINTE fireman t II t' d l' g

C 11 f f . ell'ml'nated, promp' service. s a a Ions, remo em -, a or ree estimate will do, window waohing.! 'Sewers & drains cleaned.
:1 ~. __~~rahall~9.3502. _ 821'_29_8_4_. 30 years ~n Grosse P~inte. All work guaranteed -I

~ree estimates. Sahsfac. Fully Insured _ Master.
I i PAl NTERS K.WINDOW cleaning com. tlOn guaranteed. Reason-I Plumber I
" ElROPEAN EXPERTS pany. Storms, screens, gut. ab'e. James Blackwell. 821. DAN ROEMER l.::~::::::~~::~~::~~::~::::::~::::. -_-_-_-_--_.-__-_-_--__----------.

!nteri.)r. exterior, wallpaper- ters, aluminum cleane:!.. In. 7051 or 294.0034. _I I
ing, pitching, plastering, sured. Free estimates. -----.------. PLUMBING I
winclow puttying, caulking. 882-0688 'PLASTERING and Drywall. 772-2614 I

Good work. Grosse Pointe -.----------- Neil Squires, 757-0772. !
;==---=---------------=--::.--=--------- ... I references. Fr~e E,timate A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS TR TOR EM IL TH E I

ROOF LEAKS SerVI'ce on storms' and PLASTER CON AC -Re~sonable. Call John any, R' k F r ~-ti
time. 776.9439. screens. Also domestic cpalr wor . e e ,,' . PLUMBER

STOPPED -- --r.fA-n'C-HOOVER housecleaning. Free esti. ~:~~~.d~~~~~j5~~~~I~.~I;O..1 SPECIALIZING IN II

ALL ROOF and LICENSED CO;-/TRACTOR mates. Monthly rates. 775- • Kitchens _ Bathrooms
GUTTER WORK 1690 or 773-9838. -----.----- L d d . INEW AND REPAIR Prof~osional paperhanger .___ 21 R-FURNITURE • aun ry room an VIOa.

21G-ROOFING and Painter D WINDOW CLEANING CO. REPAIR tions • Old and new work .
• Shingle, $12.50 per roli Storms and screens alumi. Free Estimates

SERVICE 8Slate Phone fer quote-779-1545 d g;t • 1 ed 1,---------- Tony, Licensed Plumber
D k num an. u, ers c ean ,I EXPERT ANTIQUE repair,• ec s --.- -- - ---- '- --- f t t L t Bill, Master Plumber

ROOFS and DECKS: • Tile [NTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r r~e e~ Ima es.. 0 we s r~£inishing and restoration I
Gutters Cleaned and painting and paperhanging. prices III the Powtes. by Tony Sertich. 521"-1998. 882-0029

GUTTERS AND Flushed Reasonable rates. 30 years 773-0525
DOWN SPOUTS I

Gullers cleaned and flushed. experipnce. Ray Barnowsky ----------, 21T-PLUMBING AND HEATINGWork Guaranteed 822.7335 after 6 ]l.m. 21L-TILE _
New and Repair Work I Free Estima~s
I.Ac~nsed and Tnsuren I PAj-}jTIN-G--i~ter-i;___;;_;-e-x- WORK

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE I JACK D. TOTTY teriol' Also janitOrial Free ----------
17319 East Warren 774-9058 estimates. C a I I Thom, MANHATTAN 'TILE CO. -

884-9512 1 , Guaranteed work. 881.7210. New and remodeling cer.
~--- __ --------------_,l--------~. _._--------- amic tile in kitchens,bath

ESSIAN and foym. 771.4343.

PAINTING
COMPANY

C{JSTO~
INTBRIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Fn~e Estimates
I«lferences

CALL BOB ANYTIME
882.4381

ALL CARPENTRY
AND

CONTRACTING
General Maintenance, resi-

dent:.allcommercial. Paint.
ing, interior / exterior
Acoustical ceilings, build
ing repairs of all kinds
Licensed. Free estimates.

886-6527

'MODERNIZATION
M. T. CHARGOT

BUILDING CO.
PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchens* Basemenls* Bathrooms* Rec Rooms
Ouldoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets* Wood working* Formica .* Trim work
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED

GENERAL HOME
REPAIR

882-6842
VOCCIA

CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

Additions
Dormers
Garage,.
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing availabk

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773'11051

1INTERIOR BRICK WALLS,
fireplace repairs, woo d. I
burning stoves installed. I
Licensed and insured. 772
3223.

J. P. SIMON
BUILDING CO.

ANNOUNCES
Complete rough and finished.

carpentrj', all electrical,
plumbing, plastering. All
violations, complete build.
ing. Free estimates.

886-8035
----------
JOHN W. SCHOBER

THE HANDIEST GUY
IN TOWN

• Painting and glazing
• Carpentry and cabinets
_ Small plaster repairs
_ Small plumbing repairs
• Violation work
_ Water damage' work

884-1285

~-------

~P~9~_!_we_lve_.C ~ . . .. .__~_~_O_S_S_~p ,?-_, N.!_~_~_~_~S

'21H-CARPET ! 21-I-PAINTING &
CLEANING I DECORATING

LAKE POINTE RE-ROOFING and Repair -
. Sub-contraclor, Grosse Pte.

CONSTRUCTION references. Seni0r Citizen
Complete Home Remodeling. Discount. Free Estimates.
We specialize in the following I No job too Big 0: Small.

• Kitchens • I 881.9173 or 77~-6274.
• Additions' - .. -. -. -' -'

- Basement Rec Room,. I ROOF ING
• In~{!rior & Exterior DO:lrs • : Repairs and reroofing. Alu.

- Storm T;J0ors • minum trim and gutters.
• Storm Wmdoll's - Father and Sons.

• Replacement Windows. Bob Isham Dale Isham
W~ will ~eat your. best deal 526-0666 527.8616

10 quahty an~ In pnce FREE ESTIMATES
Free EstImate
882-6707 ALL

- - .... ----.- ----- RDOFING & GUTTERS
SUNRISE ~EW AND REPAIR

ENTERPRISES Call Bill 882-5539
Qu"lity Builder. All home reo CASHAN ROOF ING

pairs trnd additions at a HOT ROOFS 21.I-PAINTING,
reasonable price. DECORATI"'-'G

343-0505 Commercial. Residential I~

.. _. -- --- -_. -._. Year round service
HADLEY HOME Shingle, and repairs JOSEF'S
IMPROVEMENT Work guaranteed WALLPAPER RI!.MOVA"L

Tl1oHrf'n 886-3245 • Exoerienced
1NL. - .... - -- ---- .----------- I • Insured

COMPLETE REMODELING GUTTERS CLEANED. and I ~ Reliable
SERViCE heavy gauge tr~ps mstal. \ E~timates at no charge or

Kitchens/Baths led. 881.5105, 8.30-5. ol)ligation.
Attic/Ree Rooms. GunER-CLEANING. Rea. 776-8267

Additions/ Porches _. - -- _--L-- _

Aluminum Siding/Trim sonable, efficient. Call Rob. GROSSE POINTE
Gutters/Down Spouts : Please leav_e name and PAINTER'S INC.

Storm Window~/Doors number. 8866099. ...,.'.
Roofing!Shingl:S!Hot Tar \ --EXPERT'REPAII~S -II P~~~I~r~ang:~l~e:~~;:~:rt~;:

Alummum Sldll~g and Free estimates cltf'erfully
GuHer Cleamng. I GUTTERS I given. Licensed and In-

Fences/Repairs of all kmds \ ROO FIN G sured.
Licensed and Insured SMALL JOBS fl829234

886-0520 . 774-9651 I ~KE'S PAINTING--
J&J INTERIOR and Ex. I Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

terior. Painting, gut t e r ROOFING REPAIRS, main. I ing, minor repair>, patch-
cleaning and any. outside tenance, winter 'inspection, ing, plastering. Free esti'l
house maintenance. Ex. joint sealing. From $20. mates. Reasonable and hon.
perienced Grosse Pointe Experienced, insured. Sea. e,t. Refer<lnces. Call any.
college students. Refer. ver's. 882-0000. time. European.
ences in the Pointes. Can 777-8081
Jim 885-1341 or John 800. 21H-CARPET -----.-- - --.-----
9494.' - CLEANING PAINTING - Wallpapering.

Wallwashing. Senior citi.
zens discount. Jan, 884.
8757, Kathy, 773.9589.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT
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